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VOYAGE 
TO THE 

NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN, 
AND 

ROUND THE WORLD. 

BOOK THE FIFTH, 

THIRD VISIT TO,THE SANDWICH ISLANDS-CONCLU

SION OF THE SURVEY OF THE COAST OF NORTH

WEST AMERICA. 

-CHAPTER I. 

Leave the Coq/i of New Albron-Arrive off the 
E,q/i . Point of -Owhyhee-. Examine TYhyeatea 
Eay-' V!fited by 'y'amaahrnaah-Proceed to Ka
rakakooa Bay-, Tr~1ifaajons ' there-Departure 
ofthe-Dadalusfor New Souilz Wales. 

OUR progrefs from the coafr of New Albion, 
frill attended with light variable winds, was 

fo flow, that at noon of Sunday the 15th of De
cember, the fhores were yet in fight, bearing from 
N. 17 E. to S. 6g E.; the former, being the 
nearefr, wasdifrant feven leagues; the obfcrved 
latitude was 30° 14/, longitude 2430 57i'. 

In the afternoon, the wind blew a rftodeTate 
VOL. V. B gale 
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gale at W. N. W. which brought us by day-ljght 
the next morning, Monday the 16th, within fight 
of the ifiand of Guadaloupe. This ifland is com
pofed of high naked rocky mountains; is about 
thirteen miles long, nearly in a north and fouth 
direction, with two rocky iflets; one lying W. 
S. W. at the diftance of half a league; the other 
lying fouth, two miles from its fouth point, 
which is fituated in latitude 28° 54', longitude 
241 0 38'. The wind at N. W. continued to 
blow a pleafant gale with fair weather until mid
night; but at this time it veered round, and 
fettled in the north-eaft trade wind. Our dif
tance was now about 75 leagues from the coafi, 
and it is probable the north- yveft winds do not 
extend far beyond that limit, as the wind that 
fucceeded continued without calms, or other in-

. terruptions, between the N. E. and E. N. E. 
blowing a> fteady, gentle, and pleafant gale. 

On Sunday the 22d, in latitude 23° 23', lon
gitude 2340 37', the variation of the compafs was 
7° eaftwardly; here we had thirty hours calm, 
after which we had a gentle breeze from the 
N. E.; this, as we proceeded, was attended firft 
by cloudy and gloomy weather, and afterwards 
with,rain, and fudden gufts or flurries of wind. 
On Wednefday the 25th, a tropic bird was feen,. 
and a common gull that appeared to be much 
fatigued, and inclined to alight on board • 

. This 
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This very unpleafant weather, fimilar to that 
which we had experienced in this neighbourhood 
about the conclufion of laft January, ftill conti
nued; and on Sunday the 2gth, in latitude 1 gO 11, 

longitude 231° 58', the wind, after veering to 
the S. E. became light, and, like the weather, 
was very unfettled. We were now pailing the ' 
fpot aligned to los Majos iiles, at the diftance of 
a few miles only to the fouthward of our former 
track; but we perceived no one circumfrance 
that indicated the vicinity of land. 

On Tuefdav the 31ft, the wind {eemed to be 
J 

fixed in the northern quarter, but. the atmofphere 
was frill very unpleafant, and the gloomy wea
ther was now accompanied by much rain. On 
Friday the 3d of January, 17g4, in latitude 18° 
34', longitude 213 0 32', a very heavy fwell rolled 
from the N. VV. and the wind in that direction 
was light, with alternate calms, attended by foggy 
or dark hazy weather, until Monday the 6th, 
when, in latitude 1 gO ] gl, longitude 2080 48', we 
had a few hours of fair and plea{ant weather; 
this was again fucceeded by the fame gloomy at':' 
mofphere that we had experienced during the 
greater part of this pa{fage l and the wind conti
nued to be very variable".between the N. W. and 
S. S. W. In the afternoon of the following day; 
Tuefday t~e 7th, the weather was more favor .. 
able, and the wind from the northward fettled in 

B 2 the 
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the N. E.; to this we fpread all our canvafs in 
the expectation of feeing the ifland of Owhyhee 
at day-light the next morning. The wind how
ever flackened during the night, and the weather 
being dark and gloomy, it was not until about 
nine o'clock in the forenoon of Wednefday the 
8th, that Mowna-kaah was difcovered fhewing 
his hoary head above the clouds, bearing by com
pafs W. f S.; but the haze and mifr with which 
the difrrict of Aheedo was inveloped, prevented 
our difcerning the fllOres. The obferved latitude 
at noon was 1 gO 521

; at this time the eafr end 
of Owhyhee bore by compafs S. 52 W. at the 
di:i1:ance of ten leagues, by which it appeared that 
Arnold's chronometer, No. 14, had erred in lon
gitude hnce our departure from the coafr of New 
Albion, 2i; his No. 176, 21/; Kendall's, 521

; 

and the dead reckoning, 3° 401
; all being to the 

eafrward of the truth. This error has however 
been corrected, in affigning -the feveral fituations 
during this paffage. 

We frood for the land until fun-fet, when, 
being within two leagues of the fhore, we em- . 
ployed the night in preferving our fration off that 
part of the coafr, where we expeCled to find the 
harbour or bay of Whyeatea; in queft of which 
I difpatched Mr. Whidbey in the cutter the next. 
morning, Thurfday the gth, attended by a boat 
from the Chatham, and another from the Dre-

dalus,. 
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daIus, all well armed. The appearance of th'e 
fhores did not feem much in favor of our finding 
a more-eligible fituation here than at Karakakooa,' 
for accornplifuing ourfeveral purpofes; notwith-t_ 
franding the reprefentation that had been made 
to us of its being very commodious. 

The boats had fcarcely departed, when fome 
of the natives came off in their canoes, but ow,,: 
ing to a very heavy fwell from the northward, 
they could bring us but few refrefhments. As foon 
as they underfrood who we were, they told uS 
that Tamaahmaalz, with feveral of the principal 
chiefs, were then on fhore waiting in expectation 
of our arrival; and then immediately made the 
beft of their way towards the fuore, proclaiming 
our return to their country with !houts, appa
rently of great joy and gladnefs. 

About ten in the forenoon we were honored 
with the prefence of the king, with his ufual con
fidence and cheerful difpofition. It was impof
fible to miftake the happi).1efs he expreifed on 
feeing us again, which fecmed to b<:: greatly in
creafed by his meeting us at this, his mofr favorite 
part of the ifland; where he hoped we fuould 
be able to remain forne time, to take th(l benefits 
arifing from its fertility; which, from the ap
pearance of the neighbouring thores, fcemed to 
promife an abundant fupply of the various re
frefuments thefe countries are known to produce. 

B 3 Ta111aahmaah ", 
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Tamaahmaah had noticed the boats in their 
way to the fuore, and trufted they would return 
with a favorable report; which he, as well as 
ourfelves, anxioulIy waited for until five in the 
evening. Mr. Whidbey now informed me, that 
during the prevalence of the foutherly winds, in 
the more advanced part of the fpring feafon, 
Whyeatea might probahly be found a tolerably 
fecure and convenient place, as the land formed 
a deep bay, which was additionally 1heltered by 
a reef lying off its fouth-eaft point, with found
ings from twenty-five to fixfathoms, clear fandy 
bottom; at leaft as far as his examination had 
extended. This had not been very minute, as 
the bay was intirely expofed to the norther1y 
winds, which then blew very fhong; and bei,ng 
atten4ed with a heavy fea from that quarter, ren
dered any attempt· to land from our boats im
pra:8:icable. On this report I determined to 
proceed to Karakakooa, as that bay was indifpu
tablyat this time the moft fecure and convenient
port for fuipping of any in the Sandwich i:l1ands. 

My intention was directly made known to 
Tamaahmaah, and I requefted that he would give 
us the pleafure of his company thither; well 
knowing that his influence over the inferior chiefs 
and the people would be attended with the moft 
defirable confequences, in preferving the harmony 
and good underfranding that already fo happily 

exifred. 
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exifted. He did not, however, feem much in
clined to accept my invitation, or to give me a 
pofitive anfwer; but requefred, that the veffels 
might remain fome days in this neighbourhood, 
to avail ourfelves of the ample fupply of refreth
ments that might be procured here, before w~ 
proceeded to any other part of the ifland; add
ing, that he would remain with us to fee this 
bufinefs properly performed. 

I was by no means difpofed to accede to the 
wiilies of the king, nor was I fatisfied with the 
arrangement he had propofed. 

The veffels having been dri ven far to leeward 
on the morning of Friday the loth, and the wind 
then blowing thong from the northward, at", 
tended with a very heavy fea, I pointed out and 
explained to Tamaahmaah the great improbability 
of our being able to comply with his defires, and 
theneceffity of our proceeding without delay to 
{orne place of fecure anchorage, for the pllrpofe 
of refitting; renewing at the ~ame time, and in 
the ttfongefr terms, my folicitations for his com
pany. I did not fail to enforce how important 
his prefence would neceffarily be, not only to us 
for whom he had repeatedly expreifed the greateft 
refpe8.: and friend1hip, but aifo to the welfare of , 
his ownfqbjeds. lie readily a<:knowledged the 
propriety ofmy ob{ervations, and how much he 
was inclined to adopt the meafure I had propofed; 

. B4 b~ 
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but he now avowed that he could not accompany 
us, as the taboo appertaining to the fefrival of the 
new year demanded his continuance for a certain 
period, within the limits of the ,difrrict in w hieh 
thefe ceremonies had commenced. The time of 
ihterdiClion was not yet expired~ and:itwas not 
poffible he could abfent himfelf withou't the par
ticular {anction of the priefrs. To obtai'n this 
indulgence, he confidered his prefence to be in
difperifibly necdfary on fuore at the morai. Aware 
of the fuperior influence poifeifed by the pricfr
hood, and of the frrict adherence of all ranks to 
their fuperfritions, I fufpected that if Tamaalz
maah went on fuore they would' not allow him 
to return; for this reafon I recommended, that 
one of the chiefs in his fuite fhouldrepair thither, 
and make known the king's ple'afure. But as 
this propofal did not feem to meet his ideas, or 
to be confonant to his willies, I refolved not to 
detain him contrary to his own free will and in~ 
dination, . or by any other means than thofeof 
perfuafion. Yet as I conGderedhis attendance 
to be an object of too much importance to be 
readily relinquifhed, I had rccourfe to a {ort bf 

artifice; that I had reafon to believe ,would an,.. 
{wer my purpo[e by its operation' on his feel
ings. I defifred fromaH imp6rtunities~ and attri
buted his, declining my invitation t-o a coolnefs 
and a relaxation. in ,the friendfhip he had for-

merly 
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mcrly :£hewn and pretended to entertain; and 1 
ftated, that I had no doubt of foon finding amongft 
the other ifJands fome chief, whofe affifiance, 

proteCtion, and authority, would on all occafions 
be readily afforded. 

Tamaahmaah had always been accufiomed to 
attend our meals, and breakfaft in particular he 
was extremely fond of partaking with us; but 
under the reproach ~he had jufr received, of a 

want of friennthip, no folicitation could prevail 
on him to accept -of any thing at table; he fat 
in a fil€nt thoughtful mood, his fenGbility was 
probed to the quick, and his generous heart, 
which continued to entertain the warmefr friend
ihip and regard, not only ~or me but for every 
one in our little community, yielded to OLI 

willies; though at the riik of incurring the dif

pleafure of the priefrs by an unprecedented breach 
of their religious rites. At length he determined 
that his half brother Oytnamahoo 1hould be fent 
to the priefis, to communicate his intentions of 

accompanying us. On my faying that this rc
folution made me very happy, and met my hearty 
concurrence, he replied, that I had treated him 

unkiDdly in fufpe8:ing that his friendfhip was 

abated, for that it remained un1haken, as his fu
ture conduct would demonihate; but that he 

confidered himfelf to b~ the lafr perron in hi~ 

dominions who ought to violate the dlabliihed 

laws, 
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laws, and the regulations of the country which 

he governed. 
Our little difference being thus amicably ad

jufied, he ate a hearty breakfaft; and having 
gi ven his brother the neceffary inftrudions for 
governing this part of the i:l1and during hisab
fence, in which bufinefs they were occupied an 
hour, CY)lmamahoo was difmiffed, and directed to 
return with all convenient fpeed to communicate 
the anf wer of the priefrs. 

Thoroughly convinced of the purity of Ta ... 
maahmaah's friendly intentions, I had receded 
from my former determination with refpett to 
him, or any other of the chiefs, fleeping on board 
the fhip. OUf party now confifred of feven chiefs~ 
three of whom were accompCluied by their f~
vorite females; but Tahow-man-no(J, the kjng's 

confort, was not of the number. As fhe had 
p.ever failed in her attendance on him, the ~au(e 
of her abfence became a fubjed: of inquiry~ and 
I had the mortification of underftanding' that a 

fepara~ion had taken pl~ce" in c::onf~quel1ce of its 
having been reported that too great all intimacy 
pad fubiifred between her and Tianna. 

I underfiood from the king's attendants, that 
the infidelity of the queen was by no means cer
tain; and as I well knew the r<:,ciprocal affection 
of this royal pair, and as fhe was then re:fiding 
with her father at, or in the neighbourhood of, 

Karakakooa, 
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Karakakooa, I thought it a charitable office to 
~ make a tender of my endeavours for the p\lrpofe 
of bringing about a reconciliation. In reply to 
this obtrufion of my fervices, Ta11laah11laah ex
prdfed his thanks; andaifured me, that he 
ihould be always happy to receive any advice on 
flate affairs, or any public matters, efpecially 
where peace or war might be concerned; but 
that {uch differences as might occur in, or re
fped, his domeftic happinefs, he confidered to be 
totally out of my province. This rebuff I filently 
futtained; cherifhing the hope that the period 
would arrive when I fhould be able to prevail on 
him to entertain a different opinion. 

The wind from the northward, attended with 
a very heavy fea, reduced us to our clofe-reefed 
top fails, and as we ftood in fhore in the afternoon 
a very flrong current evidently preifed us to lee
ward. The appearance of the weather indicating 
no favorable or early change, there was little pro
bability of our foon feeing Cryma11lalwo, or any of 
the inhabitants of Aheedoo; this induced the 
king to call his whole retinue together, both male 
and female, in order to take their advice as to' 
his proceeding, withou.t firft rec~iving the reli
gious affent he had difpatched Cry11la11lahoo to 
obtain. The re{ult of their deliberations was, a 
unammous OpInIOn that the priells would, on a" 

certainty, 
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certainty, accede to his wiihes. This had been 

undoubtedly the previous {entiment of the king, 
or he would not have infrruCl:ed his brother, io. 
the manner he had done, how to conduct him

felf during his abfence. 
Although I earnefily wif11ed to- avoid being the 

caufe of endangering his popularity, yet I was fo 
anxioufly deurous of his company, that I did not 
heutate a moment in giving my hearty concur
rence to this determination, in order that we 
might make the befr of our way to Karakakoo3. 

Our courfe was now direc'l:ed round the eau 
point of the ifland, along its fouth-eafr fide; "ve 
made a tolerably good progrefs; and as we paired 
the difrriCl: of Opoona, on the morning of Satur
day the 11th, the weather being very clear and 
pleafant, we had a mofr excellent view of Mowna 
Roa's fnowy fummit, and the range of lower 
hills that extend towards the eafr end of Owhy
hee. From the tops of thefe, about the middle 
of the defcending ridge, feveral columns of fmake 
were feen to afcend, which Tamaalzmaah and the 

refr of our friends (aid were occauoned by the 
fubterraneous fires that frequently broke out in 
violent eruptions, caufing amongil the natives 
fuch a multiplicity of fuperfiitious notions as to 
give rife to a religious order of per{ol1s, who per
form volcanic rites; confifiing of various facri-

fices 
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fices of the difterent produB:ions of the country, 

for tbe purpofe of appeafing the wrath of the en
raged demon. 

On approaching the ihores of the difiriB: of 
Kaoo, we were met by fevcral of the inhabitants 
bringing in their canoes forne refrefhments and 
other productions of the country. Thofe who 

firfr approached us feemed to be much furprized, 
and many of them were not a little alarmed at 
feeing their king on board; inquiring with great 
earneHnefs, whether his being there, and having 
broken the taboo, was by his own choice, or by 
compulfion. On being aifured by all prefent 
that Tamaaltmaalt and the feft of the <;hiefs were 
under no refrraint whatever, but were accompa

nying us by their own free, will, they becam~ 
perfeB:ly fati~fied; and appeared to be equally fo 
on underfianding, that it was the king's pleafurc, 
that the hogs and vegetables they had brought 
off fbould be deli v"ered on board, without their 
receiving any equivalent in return; nor could 
we, without giving Tamaahmaah ferious offence, 
have infringed this order, which {eemed to be 
very cheerfully complied with on the part of his 
fubjetls; and, in the courfe Qf the forenoon, the 
veifels procured a fufficient fupply for their pre
Cent confumption. Whether the king accounted 
with thefe people afterwards for the value of theif 
prop~rty thus difpofedof, or not, I could not 

rightly 
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rightly underil:and; but from the great good hu

mour with which they complied with the royal 
order, and from fome converfation with one of 
fhe king's' attendants, refpecting the value of the 

refrefhments fo delivered, I had reafort to believe 

that a compenfation would be allowed to them. 
Shortly after noon we were oppotite the fouth 

point of the ifland; and, as a report had been 
circulated that clofe round, on its weftern fide, 
good anchorage and excellent fhelterhad been 
found, (though it had efcaped the notice of Cap
tain Cook) Mr. Whidbey was difpatched in the 
cutter, in order to afcertain the truth of this af
fertion, which was foon proved to be void of 
foundation; for although a frrong wefterly gale 
prevented 1\1r. Whidbey from making a very mi
nute examination, yet he clearly difcovered that 
the fhores were nearly {haight, and expofed to a 
moil: tremendous furf, that broke with fuch fury 
as to render landing, if not impoffible, highly 
dangerous, even to thofe of the inhabftants who 
:lre mott expert in the managemeht of their ca- . 
noes. 

The wind continued to blow very ftrong be
. tween W. and N. W. until the morning of Sun-

o day the 12th; when it became variable, and al

lowed us to make but a very flow progrefs towards 

Karakakooa. Tamaalzmaah being very anxious 

that we fhould gain the place of our defrination, 

went 
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went on fuore for the purpofe of placing lights 
to conduct us in the evening to our former an
chorage; where, about ten the following night. 
we anchored near an American brig, named the 
Lady Waihington, commanded by Mr. John 
Kendrick. 

As we worked into the bay many of the inha
bitants were aiTembled on the ihores, who an
nounced their congratulations by ihouts of joy, 
as, on our different tacks, we approached the 
ihares of the neighbouring villages. At this late 
hour many of our former friends, particularly of 
the fair {ex, loft no time in tefrifying the fince
rity of the public fentiment in our favour. Young 
and Davis we had likewife the pleafure of find
ing in the exercife of thofe judicious principles 
they had fo wifely adopted, and which by their 
example and' advice had {ollniformly been car
ried into effect. The great propriety with which 
they had conducted themfelves, had tended in a 
high degree to the comfort and happinefs of thefe 
peopl/:(, to the gratification of their own feelings, 
and to a pre· eminence in the good opinion of the 
king, that had intitled them to his warmeft af
fections. The fame fort of efreem and regard, 
we underfrood, was fhewn to them, if not by aU, 
at leaft by the weU,difpofed inhabitants of the 
ifland. 

The Difcovery was fecured nearly in her former 
ftation 
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ftation on the following morning; and the Chat
ham and D<edalus were difpofed of in the mofr 
convenient manner for carrying into execution 
the refpeCtive fervices that each had to perform. 

Mr. Kendrick had been here about fix weeks, 

and it :was with infinite. pleafure we underfi:ood 
that during that time he had not only been libe
rally fupplied by the inhabitants of the iiland 
with its feveral productions, but that the fame 
o~derly and civil behaviour had been obfcrycd 
towards him which we had experienced on oUr 
former vifit; and which we had every reafon to 
expect would be continued, from the aifurances 
we received from the chiefs, and from the accla
mations of the people, which had refounded from 
all quarters on our arrival. 

Tamaahmaah underfianding that it would be 
necdfary that we fhould land parts of the cargoes 
of all the YeifeIs, appointed proper places for their 
reception; and knowing we had no more men 
than we could confiantly employ for the fpeedy 
accomplifhment of this bufinefs, he undertook 
to be anfwerable for the fafety and fecurity of 
every thing we might have occafion to put on 
ihore, without OUf having any guard there for 
its protection. He alfo gave orders that his 
people fhould fill our water caiks; and as he; 
confidered that bartering with the feveral chiefs, 
and other individuals, for the valuable refrefu-

ments 
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ments of the country, would not only be trouble· 
fome and unpleafant, but might give rife to dif· 
putes and mifunderfrandings between the parties; 
he defired we would daily, or as often as fhould 
fuit our convenience, make our demands known 
to him, and he would take care that the three 
veifels were duly fupplied with every ~eceifary 
refrefhment. ' 

This confiderate and very friendly arrangement 
I was happy to concur in, and at day-light on 
Wednefday morning the 15th, three large canoes, 
laden with forty very fine hogs, and thirt.y fmall 
ones, with a proportionate quantity of vegetables, 
were, by the~ directions of the king, difrributed 

amorgfr our three veife1s. 
On this occation it was impoffible to avoid 

making a comparifonbetween our reception and 
treatment here, by thefeuntaught children of 
nature, and the ceremonious conditional offers 
of accommodation we experienced at St. Fran
cifco and Monterrey, from the educated civilized 
governor of New Albion and California. 

After the large canoes had delivered their ac
ceptable cargoes, they received and took to the 
fhore the live cattle, which I had been more fuc

cefsful in bringing from New Albion than on the 
former oecation. There confified of a young 

bull nearly full grown, two fine cows, and two 

very fine bull calves, all in high condition; as 
VOL. V. C likewiie 

; 
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likewife five rams, and five ewe fheep. Two of 

each of thefe, with m6fr of the black cattle, wete 
tiven to the king; and as thofe I h<l.d brought o . 
hifr year had thrived exceedingly well; the fl'leep 
having bred, and one of the cows having brought 
forth a cow calf; I had little doubt, by this fc ... 

tOild importation, of having at length effected 

the very defirable object of efiablifhing in this 

Wand a breed of thofe valuable animals. 

I learned from Tamaalzmaalt that he had iffued 

the ilricrefr orders fo to regulate the 'Condu8: and 

behaviour of his people towards 'NS,as he tru:!ted 

would be the means of infuring a continuance of 

the harmony that had fo happily fubfifted on out 

former vifits to his dominions; and he added, 

that he had many enemies, even alTIongu the 
chiefs ofOwhyhee, who were het unlikely to ufe 

their endeavours for the purpofe of frufirating his 
good intentions, and that it was very important 

that the defigns of fuch ill-difpofed perrons fho~ld 
be watchfully guarded againfr. I thanked Tac. 
JJtaahmrutlz for his vigilant attention to preferve 
our tral1tluillity and comfort, and informed him~ 

that I had alfo iifued orders and directions fimi

lar to thofe given on my former vifit. There: 

having the fame tendency, and operating fo the 

:h1.me end, with thofe enjoined by himfelf, would, 

I hoped, be effectual in affording us the recrea

tion and enjoyment of the country, and in fe-

turmg 
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curing to us a continuation of the then fubfifring 
friendly intercourfe; 

Th&fe necefiiuy precautions being taken· on 
both fides, we immediately began' upon the va
rious fervices that demanded our attention. Thofe 
appertaining to the reception of the pt0vifions 
and- {tores from the Daidalus, Viert the ptimary 
obje8:s·df'· our coniideration; and by'theo-rderll 
and doci-Te beha viou!" of all daifes of the irihabi .. 
tants, <tbisbufinefs was carried· intoeiecution 
with a<de'gree of facility and confidence in our 

perfe8.fe·curity, equal to the accommodation that 
couldpoffibly have been obtained in any port of 
Europe. 

There were not at this time many of the prin: .. 
cipal chiefs in our neighbourhood. - Our former 
friend Kalzou1motoopaid us an early viiit, with:ft 
prefent of twenty large hogs, and a proportionable 
quantify·· of vegetables: He was not, however, 
in his ufuaHy cheerful good {pirits, but was much 
depreifed, in confequence of a violent indifpofi. .. 
tion under' which his favourite fon llJ7hokaa la-' 
boured from a wound he had received in the; ex" 
ercife of throwing the {pear with a man of meati 
rank. 'After a long contention for {uperiori:ty~ 

their pl~y, it feemed, termiIlated in ear~efr, and 
the young chief received his adverfary's {pear~ 
which was barbed, in the throat. Much diffi
culty had attended its being· taken out, which. 

C2 11<\(1 
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had occaiioned a wO\1:nd that had baffled all., their 
art to cure, and had reduced him to. the laft fl::age 
of his G,xifrence. His antagQnifr was foon [ei~d, 

and the nqt ~ay pis eyes were pulled out, and; 
after remaining in that deplorable fiate two~ GilYS. 
he. was executed? by bei l1K frriilf)gled with a. r.ope. 

Asfomc of the gentlemen intended to,accom
pany l\dr. Menzies on an excur:G.on into th~ inte
rior part of the country, they were, agreec:bl Y to, 
our plan of regulations, on Thurfday. the 16th, 

~ttendeqbya chiefof the village of,Kak~oa ~ith 
{t;.veral of the):ing's people, who had directions 
tfl fupply all. their . wants, and to afford. them 
every affiftance and fervice that they might re
q,tll!C •. 

l=,;I;'l1e harmony that had attended the,c:~ecution 
~f<all our· employments had fo facilitated the 

equipment of the vdfels, that, by the following 
Tuc[day, the.2] it, the bufinefs in the Di[cqvery's 
J101J. was in that {tate of fonvardne[sas toper mit 
our attending to other objects. The aftronomical 
department claiill:cd l-r;y firitthoughts; and being 
o( fuch material. importance, J was anxious to 
]o£eno time in fending the t~nts, obfervfitory, 
and infrruments on ihore, now that a party could 
.be ahDrded for their protcdion. On this occa
:£ion1 was'furprized to find the king make {orne 
objecEons to their being erected in -their former 
£ituation, near the morai, giving us as a rea[on, that 

he 
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he could not [anction our Inhabiting the tabooed 
lands, without previouily obtaining the permiffion 

of an old woman, who, we underHand, was the 

. daughter of the venerable Kaoa, and wife to the 
treacherous Koah. 'if, Being totally unacquainted 

before that the women ever po{[efi'ed the leaR 
authority over their confecrated places, or· reli

gious ceremonies, this circumftance much {Ul:

prized me, efpecially as the king {eemed· to be 

appreheniive of receiving a refufal from this old 
lady; and which, after waiting on ihore for fome 

time, proved to be the cafe. Tamaahmaah ob

{er~ing my difappointment, intreated me ~ofix 
upon {orne other part of the bay; but as it was 

eafily made obvious to his underi1:anding that no 

other fpot would be equally convenient, he infiant

ly aifembled fome of the principal priefis in the 
morai, and after having a {erious conference with 

them, he acquainted me, that we were at liberty 
to occupy the confecrated ground as formerly, 

\vhich we accordingly took poifefilol1 of the next 

morning, Wednefday the 22d. 

Mr. Whidbey, who had charge of the encamp

ment, attended it on ihore under a guard of fix 

marines; thefe were fent, however, more for the 

fake of form than forricccffity; as TamaalllJ1aah 

had appointed.one of his half brothers Trywhookee,· 

*' Vide Captain King's account of Cook's death. 

C 3 a chief 
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Cl chief of £Orne ,confequc::nce, together with {e

veral of th~ priefts,to proteCt, and render the 
p<}rty on {hore every {,ervice their iituation might 
demand. To 'thisfpot, as on our former viiit, 
none were ~dmitted but thoie of the {ociety of 

pricils, the principc,tl chiefs, a?d {orne few of their 
JP4le a,ttendants; no women, on any pretence 
wha~ver? being ever admitted within the {acred 

lifIlits of the morai. 
The lfpfortunate fon of Kahowmotoo had been 

brought by his father from one of his principal 
place& of reiicience, about h:f{ miles north of the 
P'l-y where the unfortunate accident happened, 
to the village of I\.owrqwa, in order to benefit by 
{qch me(li~aJ or otq~r aili1,tCj.nce as we might be 
~ql~ tq a.fiord, but without effect; for in the af

ternoon he breathed his laft. 
The per~odicp.l taboo, that ought to have' com

menced the folloyving evening, Thurfda,y the 
23d, was, on this occaiion, fufpended, tomani
feft that they were offended with their deity for 
the death of this young chief; w hofe 10fs feemed 

to be greatly deplored by all the family, but moil: 
particl11arly fo by Kahowmotoo; of w hom I took 
q proper opportunity of inquiring when the corpf~ 
woulci be interred, and if thery would be any ob

Jection to my attending the funer~l folemnities . 

.To this he ~ade anfwer, thqt the burial wodd 
take 
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take pla<:e the following day, and that he would 
come on board at any convenient hour, and aG .. 
company me on fhore for that purpofe. 

I f(:mained perfedly fatisfied with the ,promife 
made by I(aJlow1'fIotoo; and was the next morn

ing, Friday the 24th, greatly difappointed on his 

informing me, that Kavalu:ero, the chief of the 
villag~ at which his fon had died, had, in the 
courfe of the night, unknown to him or any of 

his family. caufed the body of the young chief to 
be interred in one of the fepulchral holes of the 
l1eep hill, forming the north fide ,of the bay. This 

circumfrance could not but b,e received as an ad
ditional proof of their avedion to our becoming 
acql,lainted with their religious rites, and their 
<ietermination. to prevent our attendance on any 
of their {acred formalities. 

Thep~rty accompanying Mr. Menzies returned 
with him on SatlJrday the 2.5th. after having had 
a very plea{<'!nt excurilon, though it had been 
{omewhat fatiguing in confequence of the bad
nefs of the paths in the interior country, where in 
many places the ground broke in under their feet. 
Their objeCt had been to gain the fummit of 
Mown4 Roa, v:hicl'l they had not been able to 

effect in tht;: direction they had attempted it.; 
but they had reached the top of another moun-· 
tain, which though pot fo Lofty as Mowna .. 

rOWIla, or Mowna-.kaah, is y~t v~ry cO!1{picuo1¥'s 
C 1 and 
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and is called by the natives Worroray. Thi3 
mountain rifes from the wettem extremity of the 
iiJand, and on its fummit was a volcanic crater 
that readily accounted for the formation of that 
part of the country over which they had found 
it fo dangerous to travel. The good offices of 
their Indian guide and fervants received a liberal 
reward, to which they were highly intitled by . 

. their friendly and orderly behaviour. 
The whole of the retinue that had attended 

Tamaahmaah from Aheedoo, with the addition 
of fame new vifitors, lived intirely on board the 
ihip, and felt them{e1ves not only perfectly at 
home, but very advantageouily iituated, in being 
enabled to purchafe fuch commodities of their . 
own produce or manufacture which were brought 
to us for fale, as attracted their attention, with 
the prefents which they received from time to 
time. Notwithftanding this indulgence, which 
I thought could not have failed to keep them 
honefi, fuch is their irrefifrible pr'openfity to 
thieving, that five of my table knives 'were 'mif· 
flng. The whole party ftoutly denied having any 
knowledge of the theft; but as it was evident 
the knives were ttolen by {orne of them, I or

dered them all, except the king, inftantly to quit 
the ihip, and gave pofitive dirccti0l1s that no one 
of them fhould be re-admitted. Befides this, I 
deemed it expedient to' make a point with Ta-

maah.1Jlaah 
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<J7taahmaah that the knives' fhould be ret10red. He 

faw the propriety of my iniii1:ing on this demand, 
and before noon three of the knives were re

turned. 
The taboo, which had been pofiponed in con

fequence of Whokaa's death, was obfcrved this 
evening, though not without holding out a fen
timcnt of refentmcnt to their deity for having 
{uffered him to die; for infl:ead of its continuing 
the ufual· time of two nights and one whole day, 
this was only to be in force from fun-fet to the 
riling of the [un the following morning, Sunday 
the 26th, 'which the king having ob[erved, re
turned to us as [oon as the ceremonies were 
finifhed. 

Being very much difpleafed with the ungrate

ful behaviour of his attendants, I demanded of 
Tamaaltmaah, in a ferious tone, the two kni yes 
that had not yet been refrored. I expatiated on 
the difgracc that ::ttt:lched to every ~ndividual of 
the whole party, and the confequence of the ex
:;.mple to all the 1ubordinate clafIe:s of his people. 
He appeared to be much chagrined, and to fufter 
a high degree of mortification at the very un
hand[ome manner in which I had been treated; 
this was frill further increafed, by one of his mofr 

particular favorites_ having been charged, and on 
jufr grounds, as one of the delinquents. 

About noon he went on 1110re, in a very fullen 
humour, 
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humour, and did not return until I had rent [or 

him in the evening, which {ummons he very rea

dily obeyed; and {oon another knife was re
turned, which he declared w-as the only one he 
had been able to find, and that if any more were 

yet mifilng, they mufr have been 10ft by [orne 
other means. The truth, as we afterwards un .. 
derfrood, was, that the knife had been given, by 

the purloiner, to a perron of much con{equencc~ 
over whom Tamaalzmaah did not willi to enforce 
his authority. 

Thefe knives had not been frolen, as might be 
naturally imagined, for their value as iron inf1ru ... 

ments, but for the fake of their ivory handles, 
Thefe were intended to have been converted into 
certain neck ornaments, that are confidered as 

{acred and invaluable. The bones of {orne nih 
are, with great labour, appropriated to this pur
pofe; but the colour and texture of the ivory {ur .. 

paffing, in fo eminent a degree, the other ordi

nary material, the temptation was too great to 
be rcfified. 

Under the particular circumfrances, which we 

underfl:ood attended the miffing knife, I readily 
put up with its lo[s; becau{e, in (a doing, 'I was 

relieved of the inconvenience which a number of 
noify and troublc:fome vifitors had occaf'ioned. 
Thefe, however, paid dearl)" for their difhoneltv 

. J' 

in being abridged of the great {ouree of wealth 

which 
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which they had enjoyed on board, and which had 
~nabled them to procure many valuable eommo
rlities of their own country, at the expenee of 
piking only for {uch of our European alticles as 
the ieller demanded. 

Our bufinefs in the h01d being finifhed on 
Monday the 27th, the fcamen were employed in 
a thorough examination of all the rigging; and 
p,lthough this was the firfr time, with refpect to 
the lower rigging, that an examination had taken 
place fince the iliip was commif:G.oned, "ve had 
the fatisfaction of finding it in much better con
dition than, from, the trials it had endured, we 
c'ould reafonably have expected. 

/ 

Since the death of JVlw,~aa, Kaho"1.Vmofoo had 
not paid the leafr attention to the Owhyhean ta
boos; but as fimilar interdictions were to, take 
place on Tuefday the 28th, on the i:Oand of 
Mowee, thefe he punctually obferved; and on 
the following day Tamaalzmaah alfo was again 
thus reIigioufly eng~ged; but as ther~ were no 
prayers on this day, the people at large {eemed 
to be under little reilriEtion. ' 

On Thurfday the 30th, wc were favored with 
the compa.ny of Terree-my-fee, Crymamalwo, Ti
o,]tna, and {orne other chiefs, from the difrant 
parts of the ii1and. 

Their arrival had been in 'con:fcquence of a 
fummons from the king, who had called the 

grand 
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Q"rand council of the iDand, on the {ubjec'1 of its 
u . 

cewon to the crown of Gr~at Britain, which was 

unanimouDy ddired. This important buiinefs, 

however, for which their attendance had been 

demanded, appeared to be of fecondary confidera

tion tQ all of them; and the happinefs they ex

prdled on our return, together with their cordial 

behaviour, proved, beyond difputc, that our ar

rival at Owhyhce was the objec1 mofl: condllcive 

to the plcafure of their journey. Even Tianna 
condutred himfelf with an unufual degree of 

good humour; but as neither ne, nor his brother 

N01fwtahah, from their turbulent, treacherous, and 

ungrateful difpoiitions, were favorites amongfi 

us, his humility, on this occaiion, -obtained him 

only the reputation of poffeffing a very fuperior 

degree of art and duplicity. But as the principal 

objeCt I had in view was to preferve the good 

underfianding that had been e£tablifhed between 

us, and, if pofflble, to fccure it on a permanent 

baGs, for the benefit of thofe who might fucceed 

us at thefe iDands, I wa,-ed all retrofpeClive con

fiderations, and treated Tiamza with every mark 

of attention, to which his rank, as one of the fix 
provincial chiefs, intitled him, and with which, 

on all occafions, he appeared to be highlygra ... 

tined. 

Thefe chiefs brought intelligence, thata quan-
. ('. b l' 1 1 tlty OT tIm er wmcn Gad been {ent for at my re ... 

queit,~ 
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quefr, was on its way hither; it had beenrcut 

down under the directions of an Englifhman, 

whofe name was Boid, formerly the mate of the 

floop Wafhington, but who had relinquii11ed that 
way of life, and had entered,into the fervice· of 

Tamaahmaah. He appeared in~ the characrer of 

a fhipwright, and had undertaken to build, wi~~ 
thefe materials, a veifel for the king, after the 

European fafhion; but not having been regularly 

brought up to this buiinefs, both himfclf and his 

comrades, Young and Davis, were fearful of en

countering too many difficulties; efpecially as 
they were all much at a)ofs in the firfr outfet, 

that of laying down the keel, and properly fet

ting up the frame; but could they be rightly af

fifted in thefe primary operations, Boid (who had 
the appearance of being very induihious and in

genious) fcemed to entertain no doubt of accom
plifhing the reft of their undertaking. 

This afforded me an opportunity of conferring 
on Tamaalzmaah a favor that he valued far beyond 

every other obligation in my power to bei1:ow, by 
permitting our carpenters to begin the. veifel; 

from whofe example, and the affi11ance of thefe 

three engineers, he. was in hopes that his people 

would hereafter be able to build boats and fmall 

veiT~ls for themfelves. 
An ambition fo truly laudable, in one to whofe 

hofpitality and friendfhip we had been fo highly 

indebted, 
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irldebted, and whore good offices were daily ad .. 
minifrering in fame way or other to our comfo1"t, 
it was a grateful taik to cherifh and promote; and 

as our carpetlters had finifiled the re-equipment 
of the vdfe1s, on Saturday, the 1 it of Febmary, 
they laid down the keel, and began to prepare 
the fra1tle-work of his Owhyhean Majefiy's firft: 
man of war. The length of its keel was thirty
:fix feet, the extreme breadth of the veifel nine 
feet and a quarter, and the depth of her hold 
about five feet; her mime was to be The Bri
tannia, :lnd was intended as a protettion to the 
royal perfon of Tamaaltmaalz; and I believe few 
circumftances in his life ever afforded him more 
{ali d f.'l tisfaCtion. 

It was not very likely that our fray would be 
fa protratted, as to allow our artificers· to finifh 
the work they had begun, nor did the king {cem 
to expeCt I fhould defer my departure hence for 
that purpo{e; but confided in th~ aifertion of 
Boid, that, vvith the af:fifl::ance we fhould am)rd 
him, he would be able to complete the velTel. 

In the evening a very ttrict taboo commencd ; 
it was called The taboo of the Hahcoo, and apper .. 
tai:1s to the taking of two particular kinds of fiili; 
one of which, amongfl:: thefe iflanders, bears that 
name; thefe are not lawful to be taken 2.t the 

fame time, for during thefe months that the one 
is permitted to be caught the other is prohibited: 

, They 
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They are very punclual in the obfcrvance of this 

anniverfary, which is, exc1l1hvelyof their days, 

months, and year, an additional means of dividing 

their time, or, perhaps, properly fpeaking, their 
[calons. The continuance of this interdiction 

olight to hav'e extended to ten days; but as it is 

the prerogative of the king to ihorten its duration 

in anyone particular difrritl:, he directed on our 

a<;:count that in the diihict of Akona it fuould 

c€afe with the men OR the morning of the 4th, 
;;lnd with the women on the day follo\ving. 

Mo:Lt of our eifential bUllnefs was nearly 

brought to a conclufion by Thurfday the 6th, 

and our remaining here for the accomplifhment 

of what yet remained to be done, was no longer 

an object of ab{olute·neceillty ; yet I yo/as induced 

to prolong our :!lay in this comfortable fituation 

for tw'o reafons; fidl, becaufe the plan of opera

tions I intended to purfilC, in thc profecution of 

the remaining part of our furvey on the coa:fl: of 

North-Weft America, did not require our re

pairing immediately to the northward; and fe

condly, becaufc our former experienceamongfr 

the other ifJands had proved, that there Vias' no 

ptofpcct o(obtaining that abundant {upply of re

frdhments which Ov"hyhee aftorded, even at the 

expe'l1ce of arms and ammunition; articles that 

humanity and policy had uniformly induced me 
to 
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to w"ith-hold, not only from thefe ii1anders, but 
from every tribe of Indians with whom we had 

any concern. 
The completion of our furveyof thefe iflands 

required {till the examination of the north :fides: 

of Mowee, VV oahoo, and Attowai; and referving 
{ufficient time for that purpofe, I determined to 
{pend here the rea I had" to {pare, before we 
:fhould proceed to the American coatt. This af

forded an opportunity to Mr. Menzies and Mr. 
Baker, accompanied by fome others of the gen
tlemen, to make another excur:fion into the coun
try for the purport: of afcending Mowna RQa; 
which now appeared to be a taik that was likely 
to be accomplifhed: as we had underfr60d from 
the natives, that the attempt would be lefs diffi
cult from the {outh point of the ifland than from 
any other direction. For this purpofe the party, 
furnifhed by Tamaal;maah with a large double 
canoe, and a {umcient number of people, under 
the orders of a fready careful chief, {at out, in 

the conEdence of receiving every affifiance and 
attention that could be neceffary to render the 
expedition interefiing and agreeable. 

The DcedaJus being, in all refpects, ready to 
depart for port J ackfon, Lieutenant Ran{on, on 
Saturday the 8th received his orders from me for 
that purpofe, togeth~r with a copy of our fmyey 

of 
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of the coai1: of New Albion, fouthward fromMon
terrey; and fuch difpatches for government as I 
thought proper to tranfmit by this conveyance, to 
the care of the commanding officer at that port. 

Some plants of the bread fruit were alfo put on 
board? in order that Mr. Hanfdri, ,in 'his way to 
New South Wales, tn{)Uld' eridea'V'our~ in the 

eveht9f his vifiting Norfolk Uland,. t? introduce 
there that mofl: valuable production of the vege

tablt; king&!QW. 

VOL. V.' D CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER- II. 
o • ,", _ •• 

Sequel qfTrmifaaions at .. Katakakooa-. Ceffion if 
the fflWtdof Owhjhee--AJ1roliomical and Nau
tical Qbjer'l.iatirms .. 

\
1' THILST the re-equipment(,)f the~vdrds 
/ V. was going forward in this hofpitable port, 

I had remained chiefly on board; but having 
now little to attend. to there, on Sunday the 9th 
I took up my abode at the encampment, highly 
to the fatisfaction of the king ~ who, for the pur
pofe of obtaining fuch knowledge as might here
after enable him to follow the example of our 
artific~rs, had paid the frrictefr attention to all 
their proceedings in the confrruClion of the· Bri, 
tannia. - This had latterly fo much engaged him1 
that we had been favored with little of his com
pany on board the veifels ; yet I had the fatisfac
tion of reflecting, that his. having been occafion
ally with us, and confiantly in our neighbour
hood, had been the means of refiraining the ill 
difpofed, and of encouraging the very orderly and 
friendly behaviour that we had experienced trom 
the inhabitants without the leafr interruption 
whatever. An uniform z~al directed the con-

dua 
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-ciua: of every Indian, in the performance of fuch 
offices of kindnefs as we appeared to '. frand in 
need of, or which they confidered would be ac
ceptable; thde were executed with fuch promp" 
f~itude and cheerfulnefs, as to indicate that they 
confidered their labours amply repaid by Ollr ac
ceptance of their-feIYi.ces; yet I trufr they were 
better rewarded than if they had acted on more 
interefted principles. 

Our reception and entertainment here by thefe 
unlettered people, who in general have' been dif
tinguithed by the appellation of 1ilVages, was fuch 
as, I believe, is fddom equalled by the moil ci .. 
vilized nations of Europe, and made me no longer 
regret the inhofpi.tality we had met with, at St. 
Francifco and Monterrey. The temporary ufe 
that we wiihed to make of a few 'yards of the 
American fuore, for our own convenience and 
for the promotion of fcience, was not here, as in 
New Albion, granted with refrrichons that pre~ 
eluded our acceptance of the favor we [olicited; 
on the contrary, immediately on our arrival an 
ample fpace, proteCted by the moil facred laws of 
the country, was appropriated to our fervice; 
whilfr thofe of our {mall community whofe in
clinations led them into the interior parts of the 
iDand, either for recreation, or to examine its 
natural productions, found their defires met and 
encouraged by the kind aillfrance of Tamaa1z~ 

D 2 maah, 
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maalz, and their {everal pur{uits rendered highly 

entertaining and agreeable, by the frieridfhip and 
hofpitality which was ihewn them at every houfe 

in the cour[e of their excurfions. 
A conduct (0 difinterefredly noble, and uni

formly obferved by fa untutored a ra:ce, will not 

fail to excite a certain degree of regret, that the 
firfr facial principles, teachingmutualfupport 
and univerfal benevolence, ihould fo frequently, 
amongfr civilized people, be {acrificed to {u(pi
cion, jeal('mfy, and difrrufr. Thefe fentiments 
had undouhtedly very ·frrongly operated again:fi: 
us on a recent occahon; but had the gentleman, 
to whore affifrance we appealed, but rightly can· 
fidered our peculiar fituation, he muil: have been 
convinced there could not have exifred a neceffity 
for the unkind treatment he was pleafed to offer 
to our little [quadran; and he would have fpared 
me at this moment the_unwelcome taik of mak
ing this comparifon, by which the world will 
perceive what I mufr have felt upon that occa
fion. 

A very ihict taboo was on this day, Wednefday 
the 12th, to be enforced over all the ifland, and 
required that the refpective chiefs ihouldretire to 
their own efrates, for the purpofe of rigidly ob
{erving the attendant folemnities; which were 
to continue two nights and one day. In the 

event of the omens proving favorable, the chiefs 

would 
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would be permitted to eat of fuch pork as they 
might think proper to con{ecrate on this occa
fion; and high poory, that is, grand prayers would 
be performed; but fuould the omens be other
wife, the rites were infiantly to be fufpended. 

I had frequently expre{[ed to Tamaahmaah a 
ddire of being prefent on fame of thefe occafions; 
and he now informed me, that he had obtained 
for me the confent of the priefrs, provided I 
would, during the continuance of the interdic
tion, attend to all the refrrictions which their re
ligion demanded. 

Having readily promifed to comply with this 
condition, I was with fome degree of formality 
vifited by feveral of the principals of their reli
gious order, one of whom was difringuifhed by 
the appellation of Eakooa, no Tamaahmaah; mean
ing the god of Tamaahmaah. This priefr had 
been one of our frequent attendants, notwith
franding which, he was, on this occafion, de
tected in ftealing a knife; for which offel~ce he 
was immediately difmi:lfed trom our party, and 
excluded from the precincts of our encampment. 

The rdhaints impofed confifred chiefly in'four 
. particulars; firfr, a total fecluiion from the com
pany of the women; fecondly, partaking of no 
food but fuch as was previoufly confecrated; 
thirdly, being confined to the land, and not being 
afloat or wet with fea water; and fourthly, not 

D 3 recelvmg 
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recelvmg, or even touching, the moft trivial ar .. 
tide from any onc, who had not attended the 
ceremonies at the morai . 

. There reihictions were coniidered neceifary to 
be obferved by the whole of our party rdident 
on ihore; and about {un-ret we attended the 

fummons of the king at the morai, who was 
there officiating as high prieft, attended by {orne 
of the principal refidents of their religious orders, 
chanting an invocation to the {etting {un. This 
was the commencement of thefe {acred rites i 
but as I propore to treat this {ubjeCt more ful1y 
on a future occafion, I fhall for the prerent poit ... 
pone the detail of my obfcrvations, and briefly 
ftate, that their prayers {eemed to have {orne re
gul:irity and (onn, and that they did not omit to 
pray for the welfare of his Britannic Majefty, and 
our fc'1fe and happy return to our native country. 
A certain degree of order was perceptible through
out there ceremonies, accompanied by many {u
perftitious and myfrerious formalities; amongft 
which, a very principal one was performed about 
the dawn of day. At this· time the moR pro
found filencc was required of every creature 
within hearing of this {acred place .. The king 
then repeated a prayer in a low tone of voice with 
the greateft {olemnity, and in the middle of it 
took up a live pig tied by the legs, and with one 
effort dafhed it to death again:l1 the ground; an 

operatioll 
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operation which muft be performed without the 
fmalleft interruption or cry from the victim, or 
without the prevailing filence being broken by 
any noife whatfoever, though of the moft trivial 
kind. This part of the fervice is fuppo{ed to an
nounce their being on terms of friendfhip with 
the gods, on which the further ceremonies were 
carried into execution. A number of hogs, plan
tations, and cocoa-nufs, were then confecrated for 
the principal chiefs and priefts; the more com
mon productions, fuch as fifh, turtle, fowls, dogs, 
and the feveral e{culent roots, that compofe their 
food during the intervals between there more 
{acred taboo's, were not now ferved up, but for 
the firfr time iince our arrival, they fared {ump
tuoul1y on thore more delicious articles. The in
termediate day, Thurfday the] 3th, and the fc
cond night, were paired in prayer, during which 
we found no difficulty in complying with the 
prefcribed regulations; and foon after the {un 
rafe on Friday the l-!th, we were abfolved from 
any further attention to their facred injunctions. 

Moft of our Indian friends returned to our 
party the following day, Saturday the 15th; and 
as we all now fed alike on confecrated pork, they 
were enabled to be infinitely more {ociable. Our 
mode of cookery was generally preferred, as far 
as related to the dreffing of fiib, flefh, or fowls; 

D 4 but 
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but with refpect to root~ and the bread fruit, they 
certainly preferyed a fuperiority. 

Tahowmotoo wasamongft the ffiOfr conitant of 

our guefl:s; but his· daughter, the difgraced 
queen, feldom viii ted our :fide of the bay. I was 
however not ignorant: of her aJyxious defire for a 
recollc:iEatian with Tamaahmaalz; nor was the 
fame with to be mifunderfraod 'in the conduct 
and behaviour of the king, in w hofe good opinion 
and confidence I had ~QW acquired fuch a predo
minancy, that I became acquainted with his moil 
{ecret inclinations and apprehenfions. 

His unihaken attachment and unaltered affec
tion for Ta!zowmannoo, was confeifed with a fort 
of internal {elf conviction of her innocence. He 
acknowledged with great candour, that his own 
conduct had not been exactly fuch as warranted 
his having in:fi:f1::ed upon a feparation from hi3 
queen; that although it .could not authorize, it 
in fome mea{ure pleaded in excufe for, her infi
delity; a'nd, for his Own, he alledged, that his 
high rank and fupreme authority was a fort of 
licence for {uch indulgences. 

An accommodation, which I confidered to be 
mutually wiihed by both parties, was urged in 
the frrongefr terms by the queen's relations. To 
effect this defirable purpofe, my int~rference Was 
frequently {olicited by them; anci,as it concurred 

with 
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y,ith my own inclination, I refolved on embrac
ing the fir11: favorable opportunity to ufe my beft 
endeavours for bringing a reconciliation about. 
For although, on our former vifit, Talwwmannoo 

had been regarded \vith the mo{\: favorable im
premons, yet, whether from her difrreiIes, or be
eaure lhe had really improved in her perfonal ac
compliOlments, I will not take upon me to de
termine, but certain it is, that one, or both of 
thefe circumfrances united, had fo far prepof
feifed us all in her favor, and no one more {() 

than myfe1f, that .it had been long the general 
wifh to fee her exalted again to her former dig
nities. This defire was propably not a little 
heightened by the regard we entertained for the 
happinefs and repofe of our noble and generous 
friend Tamaalzmaah; who was likely to be ma
terially affected not only in his domefiic com
forts, but in his political iituation, by receiving 
again and reinfrating his confort in her former 
rank and confequence. 

I was convinced, beyond all doubt, that there 
,vere two or three of the moli confiderable chiefs 
of the i:f1and, whore ambitious views were ini
mical to the intere11:s and authority of Tamaah-

1l1aalz; and it was much to be apprehended, that 
if the earnefr folicitations of the queen's father 

(whofe condition and importance was next in 

confcfJuencc to that of the king) fhould continue 

to 
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to' be rejetted, there could be little doubt of his 

adding great frrength and influence to the dif

contented and turbulent chiefs, which would 

operate highly to the prejudice, if not totally to 

the defrruction, of Tamaalzmaalt's regal power; 

efpecially as the adve,rfe party feemed to form a 

conf1ant oppphtion, coniiHing of a minority by 
no means to be defpifed by the executive power, 

and which app~ared to be a principal coni1:ituent 

part of the Owhyhcan politics. 

For thefe fubfrantial reafons, whenever he was 

difpofed to lifien to fuch difcourfe, I did not ceafr;: 

to urge the importance and neceffrty of his adopt

ing meafures fo highly dfential to his happinefs 

as a man, and to his power, interefr, and autho- I 

rity as the fupreme chief of the iDand. All this 

he candidly acknowledged; but his pride threw 

impediments in the way of a reconciliation which 

were hard to be removed. He would not of 

himfdf become the immediate agent; and al

though he confidered it important that the nego

ciation fhould be conducted bv {orne one of the 
"' 

principal chiefs in his fullefi confidence, yet, to 

iDlicit their good offices after having rejected their 

tanner overtures with dLfdain, was equally hard 

to reconcile to' his feelings. I irood nearly in the 

lame :Gtuation with his favorite friends; but 

being thoroughly convinced of the fincerity of 
his \yifhes, I {pared him the mortification of foli-

citing 
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citing the offices he had rejected, by again prof
fering my fervices. To this he infrantly con
{ented, and obferved that no propofal could have 
met his mind fo completely; fince, by effecting 
a reconciliation through my fIiiendihip, no um
brage could be taken at his having declined the 
{everal ofters of his countrymen, by any of the 
individuals; whereas, had this objc<5l been ac
compliihed by anyone of the chiefs, it would 
probably have occauoncd jealou1}r and difcontent 
in the minds of the others. 

AU, however, was not yet complete; the ap
prehenuon that fome concefilon might be fug
~ei1:ed or expected on his part, preponderated 
againfr every other conuderation; and he would 
on no account confent that it ihoul'd appear that 
he had been privy to the bufinefs. or that it had 
been by his deure that a negociation had been 
undertaken for this happy purpo{e, but that the 
whole fhould have the appearance of being purely 
the re{ult of accident. 

To, this end it was determined, that I fhould 
invite the queen, with {everal of her relations and 
friends, on board the Difcovery, for the purpofe 
of prefcnting them with fome trivial matters, a!> 
tokens of my friendfhip and regard; and that, 
whilfr thus employed, our converfation fhould be 

ciireqcd to afccrtain, whether an accommodation 

w~ 
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was ftill an object de:liredo That on this appear
ing to be the general willi, Tamaahmaali would 

infrantly repair on bOard in a hauy manner, as if 
he had {omething extraordinary to communicate; 

that I fhould appear to rejoice at this accidental 
meeting, and by ini1:antly uniting their hands, 

bring the reconciliation to pafs without the leaft 

difcuffion or explanation on either fide. But 
from his extreme folicitude left he fhould in any 
degree be fufpected of being concerned in this 
previous arrangement, a difficulty arofe how to 
make him acquainted with the refult of the pro
paCed converfation on board, which could not be 
permitted by a verbal mdfage; at length, after 
fame thought, he took up two pieces of paper, 
and of his own accord made certain marks with 
a pencil on each of them, and then delivered 
them to me. The <1ifference of thefe marks he 
could well recoIled; the one was to indicate, 
that the rcfult of my inquiries was agreeable to 
his wifllCS, and the other that it was the con
trary. In the event of my making ufe of the 
former, he propafed that it fhould not be fent on 
fuore fecretly, but in an open and declared man

ner.. and by way of a joke, as a prefent to his 
Owhyhean majefiy. The natural gaiety of dif
poEtion which generally preyails amongfr thefe 

iilaJ1ders~ would render this fuppofcd difappoint-

ment 
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ment of the king a fubject for mirth, would in 

[orne degree prepare the company for his vifit, 
and completely do away every idea of its being 
the effect of a preconcerted meafure. 

This plan was accordingly carried into execu
tion on the following Monday, the] 7th. Whilfi: 
the queen and her party, totally ignorant of the 
contrivance, were receiving the compliments I 
had intended them, their good humour and 
pleafantry were infinitely he;ightened by the jefi: 

I propofed to pars upon the king, in fendin.g him 
a piece of paper only, carefully wrapped up in 
fome cloth of their own manufacture, accompa
nied by a meiTage; importing, that as Iwas then 
in the act.of difrributirtgfavours to my Owhyhean 

friends, I had not been unmindful of his majefry. 
Tamaahmaalt no fooner received the {ummons, 

than he haitenedon board, and with his ufual , . 

-vivacity exclaimed before·he made his appear
ance,that_he was come to thank me for the pre
rent I had fent him, and for my goodnefs in not 

having forgotten him on this occafion. This 
was heard by everyone in the cabin before he 
entered: and all {eemed to eJljoy the joke ex

cept t,lle poor queen, who appeared to be much 
agitated at the idea. of being again in his prefence. 
The initant that he raw her his countenance ex

preifed great furprize, he became immediatelJ 

ii.lent~ and atteinpted to.retire; but havi.ng pofted 

myfclf 
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my(c1f for the efpeciaI purpofe of preventing his 
departure, I caught his hand, and joining it with 
the queen's, their reconciliation was infiantly 
completed. This was fu.lly demon:fhated, not 
only by the tears. that involuntarily {tole down 
the cheekS of both as they embraced each oth~r, 

and mutually expreiTed the fatisfa8:ion they ex
perienced; but by the behaviour of every indivi
dual prefent, whofe feelings- on the occafion were 
not to be reprelTed ;whilfr their [enfIbility tefti
fled the h2ppinefs which this apparently fortui
tous event had produced. 

A ihort pau{e produced by an event fo unex
pected, was fucceeded by the fort of good humour 

. that fuch a happy circumftance would naturally 
infpire; the converfation foon became general, 
.chcerfuI, and livelv, in which the artifice ima-

~ 

gined to have been impofed upon the king bore 
no fmall fhare. A little refrefhment from a few 
glaifes of wine concluded the [cene of ,this {ue
edsfnl meeting. 

After the qneen had acknowledged in the moil: 
grateful terms the weighty obligations the fdt 
for my fervices on this occaiion, I was furprized 
by her faying, jufr as we were ap preparing to go 
on fhore, that fhe had frill a very great favor to 
requeit; which ",ras that I lhould obtain from 

Tamaaltmaah a folemn promife, that on her re

turn to his habitation he would not beat her~ 

:The 
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The great cordiality with which the reconcilia
tion had taken place, and the happinefs that each 
of them had continued to exprds in confequence 
of it, led me at firft to confider this intreaty of 
the queen's as a matter of jefr only; but in this 
I was mifraken, for notwithftanding that Ta
maahmaah readily complied with my folicitation, 
and aifured me nothing of the kind fhould take 
place, yet TallOWman1l0o would not be fatisfied 
""ithout my accompanying them home to the 
{oyal reiidence, where I had the pleafure of feeing 
her refrored to all her former honours and ptivi
legt;s, highly to the fatisfacrion of all the king's 
friends; but to the utter mortification of thofe, 
who, by their fcandalous reports and mifrepre
fentations, had been. the caufe of the unfortunate 
feparation. 

The domefric affairs of Tamaaltmaalz having 
thus taken fo happy a turn, his mind was more 
at liberty for political coniiderations; and the 
ceffion of Owhyhee to His Britannic Majefty be
came now an objeCt: of his ferious concern. On 
my former viiit it had been frequently mentioned, 
but was at that time difapproved of by fome of the 
leading chiefs, who contended, that they ought 
not voluntarily to furrender themfelves, or ac-' 
knowledge their fubjeClion, to the government 
of a fuperior foreign power, without being ,com
pletely convinced that fuchpower would protect 

them 
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them ctQ'ainfr the ambitious views of remote or 
b 

neighbouring enemies .. During our abfence this 

fubjec9: had been moil: ferioufly difcuiTecl by the 
chiefs in the iOand, and the refultof their deli
berations was, an unanimous opinion, that, in 

order to obtain the protection, required, it was 
important that Tamaahmaah :!hould make the 

iurrender in queilion, formally to me, on the 
part of His Majeity; that he fllOuld acknowledge 
himfelfand people as fubjecrs of the Britifh crown; 
and that they iliotfld fupplicate that power to 

guard them again!1 any future moleilation. 
To this act they were greatly frimulated by 

the treatment they had received from various 
firangers, by whom they had been lately viiited. 
Of fome of thefe I was well perfuaded they had 
had too jufi caufe to complain; particularly in 
the fraudulent and deceitful manner in which 
the traffic with the natiYes had been conducted. 

In many infrances" no compenfation whatever 
had been giyen by thefe civilized viutors, after 
having been fully lupplied, on promife of making 
an ample return, with the feveral refrc!hments 

of the very beft quality the country aftorded: At 
other times they had impofed upon the inhabi

tants, by paying them in commodities of no {er
vice or value, though their defet1:s could not be 
detected by- the examination of the natives. Thi~ 
was more particularly the cafe in thofe articles 

which 
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which they were moft eager to obtain, and mott 

defirous to pb{fefs,. namely, arms and ammuni" 
tion; which chiefly compofed the merchandize 
of the North-Weft American adventurers. Mu[:" 
kets and pifrols wete thus exchanged that burtt 
on being difcharged the firfr time, though with 
the proper loading. To augment the quantity 
of gunpowder which was fold, it was mixed with 
an equal, if not a larger, proportion of pounded 
fea or charcoal. Several of thefe fire-arms, and \ 
fome of the powder, were produced for my in'
fpection in this ihameful frate, and with the hope 
that I was able to afford them redrefs. 

Many very bad accid,ents had happened by the 
burfiing of thefefire-arms; one infrance in par
ticular came within our knowledgea few days 
after our arrival. A very fine active young chief 
had lately purchafed a muiKet, and on his trying 
its effect, with a common charge of powder, it 

< burfr; and he not only lofr fome of the joints of 
his fingers on the left hand, but his right arm 
below the elbow was otherways fo dangerouily 

· wounded~ that, had, it not been for the timely 
affifiance afforded him by fome of our gentlemen. 
of the faculty, his life-would have been in immi

nent danger . 
. The putting fire-arrrts into the hands of unci-

· vilized . people, is at befi very bad policy; but 
· '\'vhen theJare given iuan imperfect and infuffi-

VOL. V. E cient 
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:cient condition for a valuable confideration:, it is 
not only infamoully fraudulent, but barbarous 
.and inhuman. Notwithftanding which, fhould 
thefe inhabitants refort to meafures of revenge 
for the injuries thus fuftained, they would be 
immediately fligmatized with the epithets of fa .. 
'Vages and barbarians, by the very people who 
had been the original caufe of the violence they 
might think themfclves, juftified in committing. 

Under a convittion of the importance of thefe 
if1ands to Great Britain, in the event of an exten
·fion of her commerce over the Pacific Ocean, and 
-in return for the cffential fervices we had derived 
from, the excellent productions of the country~ 

and the ready affifiance of its inhabitants, J loft 
no opportunity for encouraging their friendly dif
pofitions towards us; notwithfianding the difap
pointments they had met with from the traders, 
for whofe condua: I could invent no apology; 
endeavouring to imprefs them with the idea, 
that, on fubrnitting to the authority and protec
tion of a fuperior power, they mightreaionably 
expetl: they would in future be lefs liable to fuch 

. abufes.. 

The long continued praCtice of all civilized 
nations, of claiming the fovereignty and territo~ 
rial right of newly difcovered countries, had here
tofore been aifumed in confequence only of pri~ 

.·ority of feeillg, or ofyifiting fuchparts of the 

~rth 
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earth as were unknown before; but in the cafe 
of Nootka a material alteration had taken place, 
and greatfrrefs had been laid on the ceffion that 
Maquitma was frated to have made of the village 
and friendly cove to Senr Martinez. Notwith
fran ding that on the principles of the ufage above 
itated, no difpute could have arifen as to the pri
ority of claim that England had to the Sandwich 
Wands; yet I confidered, that the voluntary re~ 
iignation of thefe territories, by the formal fur
render of the king and the people to the power. 
and authority of Great Britain, might probably 
be the means of efrablifhing an incontrovertible 
right, and of preventing any altercation with 
other Rates hereafter. 

Under thefe impreilions, and on a due confide
ration of all circumfrances, I felt it to be an in
cumbent duty to accept, for the crown of Great 
Britain, the proffered ceffion,; and I had there
tore fripulated that it fhould be made in the moil: 
unequivocal and public manu.er. 

For this purpofe all tbe principal chiefs had 
been fummoned fro~ the different parts of the 
ifland, and molt of them had long fince arrived 
in our neighbourhood. They had all become 
c}Ctl'eme1y well fatisfied with the treatment they 
had received from us; and were highly fenfible 
of the advantages they derived from our intro
ducing amongft them only fuch things as were. 

E 2 infrrumental 
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initrumental to their comfort, initead of warlike 
Hares and implements, which only contributed 
to frrengthl3-n the animofities that exified between 

one iiland and another, and enabled the turbu
lent and ambitious chiefs to become formidable 
to the ruling power. They {eemed in a great 

meafure to comprehend the nature of our em

ployment, and made very proper diB:in8:ions be

tween our little fquadran, and the trading veifels 
by which they haq beeq [0 frequently vifited; 
that thefe were engaged in purfuits for the pri
vate emolument of the individuals concerned, 
whiHl thofe under my command acted under the 
authority of a benevolent monarch, w hofe ·chief 
obje8: in fending us amongit them was to render 
them more peaceable in their intercourfe vvith 
each other; to furnifu them with fuch things as 
could contribute to make them a happier peopie ; 

and to aflord them an opportunity of becoming 
more refpetlable in the eyes of foreign vifitors: 

Thefe ideas at the fame time naturally fuggefr
ed to them the belief, that it might be in my 
power to leave the Chatham at 01whyhee for their 
future protection; but on being informed that 
110 fueh meafure could. poffibly be adopted on 
the prefent occafion, they fccmed content to wait 

,vith patience, in the c~pcctation that fuch at
tCL,tion .md regard might hereafter be fuewn 

unto them; and in the full confidence, that ac-

cording 
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corclingtomy promife, I would reprefent their 

fituation and conduct in" the moR faithful man

ner, and in the true point of view that every cir

cum:tl:ance had,appeared to us. 

Thefe people had already become acquainted 

with four commercial nations of the clviliz,ed 

world; and had been, gi ven to under:tl:and, that 

{everal others iimilar in knowll;dge and, in power 

exiiled in thofe di:tl:ant regions from whence thefe 

had come. This information, 5liS may reafonably 

be expected, fugge£ted the apprehenfion, that the 

period was not very reInote vvhen they might be 

compelled to fubmit to the authority of fomeone 

of thefe fupcrior powGrs; and under that im

prefilon, they did not hefitate to prefer the Eng

l,ifh, who had been their fir:tl: and con:tl:ant vifitor$, 

The formal (urrender of the if1and had been 

delayed in confequence of the abfence of two 
principal chiefs. Commmzo"v;J~ the chief of Ahee
doo, was not able to quit the government and 

protection of the northern 2.:1d cafrern parts of 

the conntry, though it had been fuppofed he 

might have delegated his authority to fome Ol1e 

of Ids importance than himfelf; but after fome 

meilagcs had pa{fed between this chief and Tct-
17laalmwalz, it appeared that it had nq~ been pof

fible to diipenre with his prefence in thofe parts 

of the ifland. 

Thr: other abfentee wa~TaJJlaahmoto(), chief of 
E ,3 Kdarra, 
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Kdarra, the perfon that had captured the Fair 
American fchoonet, and with whom I was not 
ambitious to have much acquaintance. Since 
that perfidious melancholy tranfatl:ion, he' had 
never ventured neaf any veifel that had vifited 
thefe :!hores; this had been greatly to the preju
dice of hi,S interefr, and had occafioned him in
conceivable chagrin and mortification. Of this 
he repeatedly complained to Tamaahmaah on our 
former vilit ~ and then, as now, (olicited the 
kirig's good dikes with me to obtain at) inter
view, and permiffion. for his people to rdort to 
the vdfels,. for the fake of {haring in the fuperior 
advantages which our traffic afforded. But, to 
:thew my utter abhorrence of his treacherous cha
raCter, and as a punifhment for his unpardonable 
cruelty to Mr. Metcalf and his crew, J had hi
therto indignantly refufed every application that 
had been made in his favor. When, however, I 
came {erioufly to refleCt on all the circum frances 
that had attended our reception and treatment 
at this ifland, on our former vifit and on the pre
fent occa£on; when I had reference to the litua
tion and condition of thofe of our countrymen 
l"efident amongfr them; and when" I recolkBed 
that my own counfel and advice had al ways been 
direCted fo to ope!.ate on their hafry violent tem
pers, as to induce.~,them to fubdue their animou
ties, by exhortingthem~:fo' 'a forgi venefs of paft 

lllJunes, 
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injuries~ and proving to them how much their 
real happinefs depended upon a frrid adherence. 
to the rules of good fellowthip towards each other, 
and the laws of hofpltality towards all fuch 
fhangers' as might viiit their illOres, I was tho
roughly convinced, that implacable refentment; 
or unrelenting anger, exhibited in my own prac .. 
t{C~, would ill accord with the precepts I had en
deavoured to inculcate for the regulation of theirs; 
and that the adoption of conciliatory meafutes, 
after having evinced, by a difcrimination of eha .. 
tacrers, my averiion to wicked or unworthy per .. 
Ions, was mofr coniifi:ent with my duty as a man, 
and with the ftation I then filled. 

In order, therefore, to efrablifh more firmly, if 
pollible, the friendfhip that had fo mutually taken 
place, and fo uninterruptedly fubfifred, between 
us, I determined, by an act of oblivion in my own 
mind, to efface all former injuries and offcn~es. 

To this end, and to fhew that my cor;.dutt waS 
governed by the principles I profdIed, at the rc'" 
qucfr of Tianna and forne other chiefs, I admitted 
the man amongft us, who was reputed to be the 
firft perron who had {tabbed Captain Cook, and 
gave leave t:o Pareea* to vjut the vdrel~; who, 
during the late conteits, had been reduced from 
his former rank and fituation, and was at this 
time rdident on art efrate belonging to /{aho"l.v· 

'* Vide 3d Vol. Cook's ""voyage, Chap:r. 
~ 4 ' n1otoo 
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motoo on the -eafrern part of th~ iiland, III a very 

10,w and abject condition. 
Tamaalzmotoo had already {uffered very . mat~ ... 

rially in his interett, and had feniibly felt tqe in.., 
dignity offered to his pride, in being excluded, 
from our [ociety, debarred the grati:6.cation of his, 
curioiity, and the high entertainrpent whIch his, 
brethren had partaken at our tables, and in our 
company. I gave Tamaahmaah to underfiand~ 
that thefe confiderations, in conjunc1:ion wi~hhis 
repeated {olicitations, had induced me no longer 
to regard Tamaahmotoo as u,ndeferving forgive"! 
pefs, and to allow of his paying us the compli
ments he had fo repeatedly requefred; provideq. 
that he would engage in the moft folemn man

per, tpat neither himfelf nor his people . (for he 
generally mo~ed with a numerous trail1 of atten
dants) would behave in any manner [0 ~s to di[-: 
turb the fubfifring harmony of our pre[eq.t ~ociety~ 
nor conduCl; themfelve?, in futur~, but with a 

.due regard to hondly, and the principles of hof"! 
pitality. 

To thefe condition~ I was given to und~rfrandJ/ 
,Tamaahmoioo would fubfcribe without a mur

mur; and, on their being imparted to. him, I 
rece!yed in reply a moil hpmble and fpbmiffive 

anfWef, that he would forfeit his own exifrence 
if anymifdemeanor, either on the part of hirnfelfl 

or of any of his followers, fhould be committed! 

Th~ 
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The difrriC1 over which his authority regularly 
extended, was the nextdii1:riC1 immediately to 

the northward of us; but his a?prehenlions left 
we ihould retaliate the injuries he had done to 
others, had induced him to retire to the eafrern 

parts of Amakooa, as being the mofr remote from 

our fration. His progrers~towards Karak!ilkooa, 

fince his \-ifit had been permitted, had been very 

flow; and as he had advanced he had frequently 
rent forward mdTengers, to inquire if I frill con
tinued the [arne friendly difpo{ition towards him; 

and to requefr that I would return a renewal of 
my promifes, that he fnculd be received. in the 

{arne friendly manner as I had engaged myfelf he 
ihould to TamaaluJZaah. I-laving no intention 
whatever to depart from this obligation, I felt no' 
difficulty in repeating the;fe aifurances as often as 

they wsrc demanded. 
My prornifes, however, wqe not [ufficient to 

remove his fufpicions, or to fix his confidence; 

but on his wa:.- lie fiopped at every morai, there 
made facrifices, and confulted the priefis as to 

what was! portended in bis vifit by the omens on 

thefe occafions. At firfr they bad been very un

favorable, but as he advanced the prognofticks 
had become more agreeable to his wiihes ; .and 
at length, in the morning ofWednefday the 1 gth, 

. jJ.e appeared in great pomp, attended by a nume

rous 
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rous fleet of large canoes that could not contain 

Ids than a thoufc'md perioDs, all paddling with 

fome order into the bay, round its northern point 

of entrance. 
Tamaalzmaah was at this time with me,· and 

gave me to underfrand that Tamaahmo!oo gene

rally went from place to place in the fryle and 
manner he now di[played, and that he was the 

proudefr man in the whole iiland. 
After the fleet had entered the bay, its cour[e 

was ilowly direeted towards the veilcls; but on 
a menage being rent from me, cldiring that Ta
maahmotoo and his party would take up their re
fidcnce at Kowrowa, he infiantly retired with hig 
:fleet, and [oon afterwards, accompanied by Ta
maahmaah, and [eyeral of the principal chief." he 
vifited the encampment. At this time I hap
pened to be ab[ent, but on my return I found him 
feated in our marquee, with {eyeral of Ollr inti
mate friends, and· [orne ihangers, who were all 
in the greateR good humour imag~nable, and ex": 
hibiting a degree of compofi.lre that the :f<:rvage 
defigning countenance of Tamaalzmotoo could not 
even affect. Not the lcafr difficulty could ari[e 

in difiingui1l1ing this chief from the reit of the 
company, as his appearance and deportment were 

a complete contraft to the furrounding group, 
and confirmed in our opinions the un wOrthine{s 

of 
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of his charaCter, and every report to his difad
v-antage that had been circulated by his country
men. 

Our firft {alutation being over, he caught the 
earliefr opportunity to orrer an apology for the.· 
offence that had (0 jufily kept us {hangers to each 
other. He complained of having been ycry ill 
treated by the crews of fome vdfels that had vi

:fited Toeaigh bay, and particularly of his having 
been beaten by Mr. Metcalt~ commanding the 

,Eleonora, at the time when his (on, who after

wards had the command of the Fair American, 

was on board the fCL •. L1er vdfel; and alledged. 
that the indignities he then received had frimu
lated him to have recourfe to the favage barba
rity, before recited, towards the younger Mr. 
Metcalf and his people, by a fentiment of re(ent
ment and revenge; but that he entertained no 
{uch wicked defigns againfr anyone elfe; and._ 
that his future behaviour, and that oLhis depen
dants, would confirm the truth of the protd1:a
tions he then 1>1de. After calling upon the ie
veral chiefs to vouch for the fincerity of his in
tentions,and making every conceffion that could· 

be expected of him for his late unpardonable 

conduct, his appreh~nfions {eemed to fubfide, as 
his friends appeared to give him credit for his af

{ertions,anQ came forward as furctics f~)r the pro-
priety of hi~ future behaviour. . 

This 
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This fubjeEl: having been fully difcuiled, I fhook 

Tamaaizmoioo by the hand as a token of my for

givcnefs and reconciliation;. and on confirming 

this friendly difpufition towards him by prefent

ing him with a few ufeful articles, approbation 

and applaufe were evidently marked in the coun

tenance of every onc prefent. 

By the time this conciliatory interview was at 

an end, the dinner was announced; and as our 

confccrated pork was exhauited, Tamaahmaalt had 

taken care to provide fuch a rcpaft, coniiiting of 

dogs, fifh, fowls, aI?-d vegetables, as was fuitable 

to the keen appetites of our numerous guefrs. 

The day was devoted to mirth and tGfrivity; and 

the king, Terry-1J~y-tC{', TahO'Ie;'1JlOtOO, Tiamza, and 

indeed, all our old acquaintances, took their "vine 

and grog with great cheerfulnefs, and in their 

jokes did not fpare our ne\v vifitor Tamaallmotoo, 

for his aukwardnefs and ungraceful manners at 

table. 

Theglafs went freely round after dinner; and 

as this ceremony "vas completely within the reach 
of }twzaalm:otoa's imitQtion, he was anxious to cx

eel in this accompliihment, by drinking \vith !efs 

referve than anyone at table. I thought it pro ... 
per to remind him, that as he "yas not in the ha ... 

bit of dril;Linc: foirituous liouors like Tamaah-
lJ J. 1 

mach 8.l1d the otlH"r chie.fs prefent, it was necef

£lry he ihoule: be upon his guard, left the "vine 

~1.nd 
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and grog fhould difagree with him; but as his 
fpirits became exhilarated he became lefs atteni
tive to thefe admonitions, until the operation of 
the liquors obliged him to retire. In this fiate it 

is not pufiible to im.agine a countenance more 
exprefiive of indignation or of favage barbarity 
and refentment; his eyes were fixed on me as he 
was carried out of the marquee, whi1fi his tongue, 

. no longer confined within his lips, indifiinctly 
uttered attoolt-mwi, iignifying that I had poi-0)ned 
him; and fome prefcnt, even of our old acquain
tance, fcemed to be a little concerned for his 
fafety. The king, however, laughed at their ap
preheniion, and explained to them the caure of 
Tamaalzmotoo's indifpofition, which, by the aiEf-

· tance of a little warm water, was almofr infrantly 
recovered, and he rejoined· our party, to the 
great entertainment and diverfion of his country-

· men, who were frill very pleafantly regaling 
themfelves, and in the perfeCt enjoyment of each 

other's fociety. 
In the front of the marquee, feated on the 

ground, were two or three of Tamaahmotoo's mort 
confidential friends and conihnt attendants. The 
behaviour of theie people, on their mafier being 

taken from table, fuddenly changed, from the 

· moD: unreferved vivacity to a fufpicious filence ; 
their eyes fp'arklcd, and. their countenances were 

expre~fiye of diftrufc.and refel)tment; one of them 
1Il 
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in particular, who I had not obferved before to 

be armed, had with him a dagger, made out of 
the broad part of an iron fpit, which he handled 
with great agitation, and feemed to be more than 
half inclined to make ufe of it, to gratify the re~ 
venge that was firuggling within his breafr. Thi~ 

. man contended, in a fhort converfation with 
Tamaalzmaah, that Tamaalzmotoo had been given 
a different bottle to drink out of from the reft of 
the company; but on the king and other perfons 
drinking fome wine from the fame bottle,. he be
came pacified; and the recovery of the iptoxi
cated chi~f completely did away his fufpicions of 
our having entertained towards his mafier any 
unfavorable intentions. 

On this occaiion, however, r could not avoid 
rcfiecling, how indifpenfably neceifary it is, that 
the greatei1: circumfpection anci caution fhould be 
obferved in our intercourfe with fuch frrangers, 
unaccufromed to our manners and way of life; 
hecaufe it may frequently happen, that the moft 
difafrrous and fatal confequences may arife from 
caufes the leaH to be apprehended, and in them~ 
{elves of the mofl: innocent nature. Notwith
ftanding that in the infrance before us nothing 
uncomfortable took place, yet I was firmly per
{uaded that we were greatly indebted for our tran
quillity, on this occafion, to the great refpect and 

dleem which our conduct towards thefe pe<?ple 

had 
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had prcvioufIy infured us; but had it unfortu
nately fo happened, that TaJ7'lLwhmotoo had died. 
under the effects of the liquor to which his con
t1itution v.'as unufed, and of which he had drank 
inordinately, our having poifoned him would 

have been generally received as a fact; whence 
the nati"l;es, naturally concluding that we had 
heen guilty of the moil unwarrantable treachery. 
they would have been pardonable in feeking re
venge; and under fuch impreffions ought rather 
-to have been confidered as intitled to our pity for 
being miftaken; than to our refentment for any 
acts of injury which the mifunderfranding might 
have occafioned. 
- The convocation of the principal chiefs of the 
ifland ~y the royal mandate, fqiled not to a:!Temble 
at the fame time mofr of the perfons of con~ 
fequcnce of both fexes, who took up their re{i~ 

dence in our immediate neighbourhood; which 
,became fo populous, that there was {carcely a 

place where a temporary habitation could be 
erected that remained unoccupied, efpecially in 
the vicinity of the two principal villages ofJ(a

kooa and Kowrowa. Their numbers amounted 
now to {everal thoufands, whofe chee.rful good 

humour, eagernefs to oblige, and orderly beha
..-iour, could not be furpaifecl by the inhabitants 
of the moft ci vilized country. The days pafTed 

pleafantly to thofe \'\'ho deroted them to mnQ-
cent 
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cent amufernents, and profitably to others who 
were engaged in bartering away the merchandize 
they had brought, to exchange for our more va .. 
luable commodities; whilR thofe of our fociety 
who extended their recreation on fhore, beyond 
the limits of the bay, were received with the 
greateR horpitality, and entertained with the ge .. 

neral amufements of the country; which ren
dered there excuriions not lefs intereRing than 
contributory to health. 

The evenings were generally elofed with iing ... 
ing and dancing, and the nights were as quiet as 
the moR orderly towns in Europe; thol12;h it was 
a late hour moa commonly before they retired 
to reft. The {pace between fun-ret and that 
tilTle was employed by {orne parties in {ocial con .. 

verultion, and by others at various games of 
chance; and I did not obferve a iingle inRance 
in vv'hich thefe were conducted, even by the 
Iofers, but with the greateR temper and good 
humour. 

DeGrous of being coni1antly upon the fpot, 
left any untoward circumfrance fuould arife to 
interrupt the happinefs we ei~oyed, my excur:... 
iions were confined to a {mall diaance from ou'! 
encampment. This however did not preclude 

my attending {orne of their evening amufements 
in our· neighbourhood. At one of which, in par-
,ticular, I was very well entertained,. . 

This' 
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This was a performance by a :lingle young 
woman of the name of Puckoo, whore perron and 
manners were both very agreeable. Her drefs, 
notwithfranding the heat of the weather; con
fifred of an immenfe quantity of thin cloth, which 
was wound round her wai(l:, and extended as -low 
as her knees. This was plaited in {nch a manner 

as to give a pretty effect to the variegated pattern 
of the cloth; and was otherwire difpo{ed with 
great tafre. Her head and neck were decorated 
with wreaths of black, red, and yellow feathers; 
but excepting there fhe wore no drefs from· the 

waifr upwards. Her aneles, and nearly half way 
up her legs, were decorated with {everal folds of 

. cloth, widening upwards,fo that the upper parts 
extended from the leg at leait four inches aU 
round; this was encompaued by a piece of net 
work, wrought very clore, from the mefhcs of 
which were hung the {mall teeth of dogs, givifig 
this part of her drefs the appearance of an orna
mented fllnnel. On her wri(l:s fhe ~rore bracelets 

:made of the tuiks from the largefr hogs. Thcfe 
were highly polifhed and fixed clore together in a 
ring, the concave fides of the tuiks being out
wards; and their ends reduced to an UI~ifbrm, 
length, curving naturally each way trom, the 
centre, were by no means defritute 0'[ orn,amen-' 
tal effect. 

Thus equipped, her 
VOL. V. 

appearance on the frage. 
F before 
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before fhe uttered a fingle word, excited con

fiderable applaufe from the numerous fpectators, 

who obfer-ved the greatefr good order and deco

rum. In her performance, which was in the 

open air, fhe was accompanied by two men, who 

were {eated on the ground in the character of 

muficians. Their infrruments were both alike, 

and were made of the outfides or fueHs of large 

gourds, open at the top; the lower ends ground 

perfectly fiat, and as thin as pollible, without en

dangering their fplitting. Thefe were {huck on 

the ground, covered with a fmall quantity of 
dried grafs, and in the interval between each 

fhoke, they beat with their hands and fingers on 

the fides of thefe infrruments, to accompany their 

vocal exertions, which, with the various I-notions 

of their hands and body, and the vivacity of their 
countenances, plainly demonfrrated the interefr 

they had, not only in excelling in their own parts, 

but alfo in the applaufe which the lady acqui~ed 
by her performance, ad vancing or retreating f;om 

the muficians a few fhort fieps in various direc

tions, as the nature of the fubjeB:, and the nu

merous gefrures and motions of her perfon de

manded. Her fpeech, or poem, was firfr began 

in a {low, and fomewhat folemn manner, and 

gradually became energetic, probably as the fub

jed matter became interefiing; until at length, 

like a true. actrefs, the li:velinefs of her imaaina-
b 

tion 
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tion produced a vociferous oration, accompan~ed 
by violent emotions. The{e were received with 

:1houts of great applaufe; and although we were 
not fufficiently acquainted with the language to 
comprehend the fubjetl, yet we could not help 
being pleafed in a high degree with the perform~ 
ance. The mu:CIc and finging was by no means 
di{cordant or unpleafing; many of the. actions 
feemed to be well adapted, and the attitudq ex
hibited both tafie and elegance. The fatisfaction 

we derived at this public entertainment,_ was 
greatly increafed by tb: refpectful reception we 
met from all parties, 2S well performers as fpe.~ta ... 
tors, who appeiHed to be infinitely more delight .. 
ed by our plaudits, than by the liberal donations 
which we made on the occafion. 

Thefe amufements had hitherto been confined. 
to fuch limited performances; but this afternoon 
was to be dedicated to one of a more fp1endid 

nature, in which fome ladies of confequence, at
tendants on the court of Tamaahmaah, were to 

perform the principal parts. Great pains had 
been taken, and they had gone through many 
private rehearfals, in order that the exhibition this 
evening might be worthy of the public attention; 

on the conclufion of which I purpofed by a dif

play of fire-works, to make a return for the en
tertainment they had afforded us. 

Abo-qt four o'clock, we were informed it was 

F 2 time 
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time to attend the royal dames; their theatre, 
or rather place of exhibition, was about a mile to 
the {outhward of our tents, in a {mall {quare, 
{urrounded by hou{es and rl1eltered by trees; a 

'fituation as well chofert for the performance, as for 
the ~ccommodation of the [peClators; who, on a 

moderate computation, could not be efrimated at 
lefs than four thou[and, of all ranks and deferip-

, , '. J 

,tlons of per[ons. 
A difference in point of drets had be~n 'ob

{erved in the audience at the former entertain

~el~t~ but ~n ~hi::l oecation every on~ fuone forth 
in t~e beitappare1that could be procured; thofe 
who had been [ucce[sful in their commercial 
tranfaaions with us, did not fail to appear in the 

. be~ attire they had procured; and fuch as were 
defritute of European articles, had exerted their 

. genius to [ubfritute the manufaCture 'and produc
tions 'of their own country i~ the moil:: fa1hionable 
and advant~geou~ manner. Feathered ruffs, and 
garteri~g tape in wreaths, adorned the ladies" 
heads, and were alfo w~rn as necklaces; re,d 
cloth, printed linen, or th(l.t of their own m'anu
facture, conftit~tedthe l-ower garment, which 
extended from the waift to t,Re knees. The me~ 
likewife l~ad put on their beft maros; [0 that the 
whole prc'[ented a Very gay and 'lively fpeaacle: 

On our arrival, [orne of our friends were pleafed 
to be a little jocular with our appearance at fo un

faihionable 
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fafuionable an hour; having come much too early 
for the reprefentation; but as we were admitted 
into the green room amongi1: the performers, our 
time was not unpleaiantlyengaged. The drefs of 
the aCtreiTes wa!il fomething like that worn by 
Puckoo, though made of fuperior materials, and 
difpofed with more tafre and elegance. A very 
confiderable quantity of their finefr cloth was 
prepared for the occafion; of this their lower 
garment was formed, which extended from their 
waift half way down their legs, and was fo plait
ed as to appear very much like a hoop petticoat. 
This feemed the mQft difficult part of their drefs 
to adjuft, for Tamaahmaah, who was confidered 
to be a profound critic, was frequently appealed 
to by the women, and his'directions wereimpli
citly followed in many little alterations. Infread 
of the ornaments of cloth and net-work decorated 
vyith dogs' teeth, thefe ladie,~ had each a greca 
wreath made of a kind of bind weed, twifred to
gether in different parts like a rope, which was 

, woupd round from the ankle, nearly to the lower 

part of the petticoat. On their wrifrs th~y wore 
no bracelets nor other ornaments, but acrors their 
necks and ihoulders were green ,faihes, very nicely 
made, with the broad leaves of the tree, a plant 
that produces a very h,lfcious f wcet root, the fize 

of a yam*. This part of their drd" was put on 

'if. Vide Cook's l~ft Voyage.' 

F B the 
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lhe lad by each of the aCl:re1fes; and the party 
being now fully attired, the king and queen, who 
had been prefent the whole time of their dref- . 

fing, were obliged to withdraw, greatly to the 

mortification of the latter, who would gladly 
have taken her part as a performer, in which fhe 

\-vas reputed to excel very highly. But the royal 
pair were compelled to retire, even from the ex
hibition, as they are prohibited by law from at
tending fuch amufements, excepting on the fef
tival of the new year. Indeed, the performance 
of this day was contrary to the efiablifhed rules 
of the ifland, but being intended as a compliment 
to us, the innovation was admitted. 

As their majefiies withdrew, the ladies of rank~ 
and the principal chiefs, began to make their 
appearance. The reception of the former by the 
multitude was marked by a degree of refpett 
that I had not before {een amongft any inhabi
tants of the countries in the Pacific Ocean. The 
audience aifembled at this time were fran ding in 
rows, from fifteen to twenty feet deep, {o clofe 
as to touch each other; but thefe ladies no 
faoner approached their rear, in any accidental 
~iirection, than a paifage was inftantly made for 
the-m and their attendants to pafs through in the 

molt commodious manner to their refpective fta
tiom, where they {eated them{elves on the 

ground, which was covered with mats, in the 

moft 
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mofr advantageous fituation for feeing and hear
ing the performers. Mofr of theft ladies were of. 
a corpulent form, which, affifted by their frately 
gait, the dignity with which they moved, and 
the number of their pages, who followed with 
fans to court the refrefhing breeze, or with fly
flaps to difperfe the offending infects, announced 
their confequence as the wives, daughters, fifters, 
or other near relations of the principal chiefs, 
who however experienced no fuch marks of re
~1)ect or attention themfelves; being obliged to 
make their way through the fpectators in the 
beft manner they were able. 

The time devoted to the decoration of the ac
trefi'es extended beyond the limits of the quiet 
patience of the audience, who exclaimed· two or 
three times, from all quarters, "Hoorah, hoorah, 
poaliealee, fignifying, that it would be dark and 
black night before the performance would begin. 
But the audience here, like fimilar ones in other 
countries, attending with a pre-difpofition to be 
pleafed, was in good humour, and was eafily ap
peafed, by the addrefs of our faithful and devoted 
friend Trywhookee, who was the conductor of 
the ceremonies, and fole manager on this occa~ 
fion. He came forward, and apologized by a 
fpeech that produced a general laugh, and cauf
ing the mufic to begin, we heard no further mur
murs. 

F4 The 
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The band coniifred of five men, all franding 
up, each with a ,highly-polifhed wooden fpear in 

the left, and a fmall piece of the fame materiaI~ 
equally well finiihed, in the l"ight hand; with 
this they beat on the fpear, as 'an accompani
ment to their voices in fongs, that varied.both as 
to time and meafure, efpecially the latter; yet 
their voices, and the founds produced from their 

\ 

rude infrruments, which differed according to 
the place on which the tapering fpear was frruck~ 
appeared to accord very well. Having engaged 
us a iliort time in this voc~l performance, the 
court ladies made their appearance, and were 
received with ihouts of the greatefi applaufe. 
The muiicians retired a few paces, and the ac
trdfes took, their fiat ion before them. 
,The heroine of the piece, which con lifted of 

four parts or aCts, had once fhared the affections 
and embraces of Tamaahmaah, but was now 
married to an inferior chief, whofe occupation 
in the houfehold was that of the charge of the 
king's apparel. This lady was difiinguifhed by 
a green wreath round the' crown of the head; 
nCext ,to her was the capti ve daught~r of Titeeree; 
the third a younger lifter to the queen, the wife 
of: O:J'mamqlwo, who. beh';lg of the moft exalted 
rank froodin the middle. ,On each fide of thefe 
were two of ipferior quality, making in all· [even. 
aCl:reties. They drew themfelves up in a line 

fronting 
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fronting that fide of the fquarethat was occupied, 
by the ladies of quality and the chiefs. Thefe 
were completely detached from the populace,. 
not by any partition, but, as it were, by the re
fpeCtful confent of the lower orders of the aifem
bly; not one of which trefpaifed or produced 
the leafr inconvenience. \ 

This reprefentation, like that before attempted 
to be defcribed, was a compound of {peaking and 
finging; the fubjeCt of which was enforced by 
appropriate gefrures and actions. The piece was 
in honor of a captive princefs, whale name was 
Crycowculleneaow; and on her name being pro
nounced, everyone prefent, men as well as wo
men, who wore any ornaments above their wai11:, 
were obliged to take them ott, though the cap
tive lady was at leafl:: fixty miles diftant. This 
mark of refpeCt was unobferved by the actreifes 
whilft engaged in the performance; but the in
ftant anyone fat down, or at the clofe of the 

act, they were alfo obliged to comply with this 
myfrerious ceremony. 

The variety of attitudes into which thcfe vVO~ 
men threw themfe1ves, with the rapiditJ of their 
action, refembled no amufement in any other 

part of the world within my knovdedge, by a 
compari{on ~ith which I might be enabled to 
:convey fame idea of the Rage cfi-ect this produced •. 

pJ.fticularl y 
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particularly in the three firO: parts, III which 
there appeared mach correfpondence and har
mony between the tone of their voites, and the 

difplay of their limbs. One or two of the per
formers being hot quite fo perfect as the refl:, 
aftorded us an opportunity of exerciiing our 

judgment by comparifon; and it mull be con
fdTed, that the ladies who mo:fl:: excelled, exhi
bited a degree of graceful action, for the attain
ment of which it is difficult to account. 

In each of thefe firft parts the fongs, attitudes, 
and actions, appeared to me of greater variety 
than I had before noticed amongft the people of 
the great South Sea nation, on any former occa
llon. The whole,. though I am unequal to its 
defcription, was fupport~d with a wonderful de
.gree of fpirit and vivacity; fo much indeed that 
fome of their exertions were made with fuch a. 
degree. of agitating violence, as feemed to carry 
the performers beyond what their frren<Tth was 

. 0 

able to fufl:ain; and had the performance' finifhed 
with the third act, we fhould have retired from 
their theatre with a much higher idea of the moral 
tendency of their drama, than was conveyed by 
the off'eniive, libidinous fcene, exhibited by the 
ladies in the concluding part. The lang' ua<re of 

b , 
. the fong, no doubt, correfponded with the ob-
fcenity of their actions; which were carried to a 

degree 
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degree of extravagance that was calculated to 
produce nothing but difgufr even in the moil: Ii. 
centious~ 

This lzooarah occupied about an hour, and 
concluded with the defcending fun, it being con
trary to law that fuch reprefentations ihould 
continue after that time of day. The fpectators 

infrantly retired in the moil: orderly manner, and 
difperfed in the greatefr good humour; appa~ 
rently highly delighted with the entertainment 
they had received. But as the gratification I 
had promifed on this occaiion required the ab
tence of light, and could not be exhibited to ad
;-antageuntil a late hour, the multitude were 
permitted to re-a:f1.emble in our neighbourhood 
foon afterwards for this purpore. 

Our exhibition commenced about fcyen in the 
evening, and as we frill poireired a coniiderable 
variety of fire-works in a tolerably good fiate of 
prefervation, an ample airortment was provided; 
and on being thrown off, they produced from 
the expecting multitude fuch acclamations of 
furprize and admiration from all quarters, as may 
be eafily imagined to arife from the feelings of 
perfons totally unacquainted with objects of fuch 
an extraordinary nature. Tamaahmaah fired the 
two firfi rockets; but there were only one or 
two of the chiefs who had courage fufPcient to 

follow his example; and it was obferved amongfr 
thofe 
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thofe who were near us at the time, that in there 
appreheniion was more predominant than plea
fure. The whole concluded with fome excellent 

Bengal lights, which illuminating the neighbour
hood to a great difrance, aIm-oft equal to the 

return of day, feemed to produce more general 
fatisfaction than the preceding part of the exhi
bition; and on its being announced, that the light 
was ihewn to conduct them fafely to their re
fpective'habitations, the crowd retired; and in 
the fpace of half an hour the ufual ftillnefs of the 
night was [0 completely reftored, that it would 
rather have been imagined there had not been a 

iingle, ftranger in our neighbourhood, than that 
thoufands had [0 recently departed. 

As the number of thefe frrangers had increaf-. 

ed, [0 a gradual augmentation of the king's 
nightly guard had taken place ; but on this even
ing the guards were at leaft doubled, and in 
number amounted to about forty, armed with 
pal1aloos and iron daggers, and i1:ationed in dif
ferent places about the royal refidence. 

This having been the twelfth day's abfence of 
Mr. Menzies and his party, and having far ex
ceeded the limits of time that 1 expected thcir 

propofed excuruon could have required, I began 
to he anxious left: fome accident or indifpofition 
had detained them in the interior country (being 
perfectly fatisfied that there was not the 1e'lft 

danscr. 
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danger to be apprehended from the natives) efpe
cially as I had received only one note from the 
party, and that on the commencement of their 
journey from the {outh point of the ifland; and 
'although their excurfion had not at that time 
been attended with the expedition I could have 

wifl1ed, yet I had reafon before now to have ex

pected their return. 
The period of our departure being fait: ap

proaching, in order that we might be in readi
nefsto {ail on the arrival of the party, I directed 

• that every thing ihould be prepared the next 
morning, Thurfday the 20th, for embarking {uch 

I 

matters as we had on !hore. Mofr of the ptin-
cipal chiefs having, as ufual, joined our party at 
breakfafr, the highefr {atisfaaion and admiration 

I 

was exnreffed at the exhibition that elofed the 
1 

entertainments of the preceding day; whiHt: the 
preparations that were making for our departure 
()ccafioned a univerfal regret. It was well known 

that I had already exceeded the time of my in

tended fray, and that the hour would come when 

a feparation mufr inevitably take place, and pro
baWy never to meet again. Such were the to
pics of our converfation round the brcakfafl: table, 
when information was brought that a cartridge 
box, which the {entinel had {uttered to Jie care

lefsly ahout, had been frolen from orr board the 

Chatham. On this· unple~fant circumfrance 
being 
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being fitft reported, Tamaahmaah fcemed to be 
indifferent as to its recovery; alledging that the 
fentinel had been much in fault in not having 
taken proper care of his accoutrements. His 
reafoning was undoubtedly correa, and Ivvould 
willingly have paiTed the tranfgreffion unnoticed, 
rather than have riiked the chance of any inter
ruption to our prefent harmony, had not the 
uniform negative that I had put upon every foli
.citation from thefe people, for arms or ammuni
tion, and which was only to be fupported by fay
ing, that all fuch articles belonged to His Ma
je:fl:y King George, and that they were ftricrly 
tabooed, rendered it abfolutely neceifary that I 
iliould infifr on the re:fl:itution of the thing frolen. 

The converfation that this unlucky incident 
prod~~ed drew for a fhort time a veil of gloom 
pver the cheerfulnefs which had generally pre,. 
vailed; and although this was extremely unplea
£1nt ;1t fo interefring a period, it was attended 
with the good effect of frimulating the king to 
fend !Ca~owmotoo in quefr of the cartridge bOA, 
who, in !}bout half an hour brought i.t to us. It 
had been found in the houfe of Cavaheeroo, the 
chief of the qiftricl of Kaoo, and the principal 
perf on at the village Kowrowa; but of the thief, 
who was a woman~ no tidings could be .procured; 
as fhe had either made her efcape" or was pro
tecred_under the pecul,al," privileges with which 

that 
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that village is endowed, in giving protecHon t~ 

offenders of various defcri ptions, whilfr they n:
main within its precinCl:s. 

The accoutrement, however, being refiored, 
with its contents undiminifhed and in good order, 

fill parties were infrantly reconciled, and our fo
ciety brought back to its former frandard of har~ 
mony and good fpirits; though it was apparent 
that the latter had received fome little check, in: 
confequence .of the indications of the near ap
proach of our departure, by the' removal of our 
{everal matters from the fhore to the veifels. 

In the afternoon intelligence was brought that 
our travellers had reached the fummit of Mowrta 
Roa, and that they were on their way back; but, 
from the native who brought us this information, 
it appeared, that they would yet be fome days 
before they arrived, as they intended to return by 
land, and the roads they had. to pafs were very 

in.different. 
Having refumed my refidence on board the 

:iliip. l was on Friday the 21fr complimented 
with ?!- f,ormal-viut from all the great perfonages 
in the neighbourhood, except Cavaheeroo; who, 

having aq:epte~ the frolen cartridge box, I con
fldered as aI1 acceifary in the theft, and on that 

account I' woulci ~1Jot permit him to enter the 
fhip. This exception was nq fmall mortification 

to his pride, nor' difappointment to his intereft, 
as 
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as none of his a:tTociates returned to the :thore 
without a handfome token of my eUeem. Ta
maa1zmotoo, and his retinue, though lefs deferving 
of fueh marks of attention, and with little claim 

to any acknowledgment from me, were not 
omitted, but received [uch prefents as their re" 
fpective conditions and the oeeafion feemed to 
demand. With this party had come a daughter 
of Tamoahmaalz, about nine years of age. She 
had not viGted us when we were here before, 
nor had we ever feen her until the arrival of Ta
maaitmotoo, to whofe charge ihe had fome time 
(In,ee been entruUed for the purpofe of being 
e,ducated and brought up agreeably to the eufiom 
of thefe iflands. She bore a firiking likenefs to 
her father, and though far from being handfome, 
had an expreffive intelligent countenance, and 
was a very cheerful and engaging girl. 

' .. An the chiefs that were expected being now 
affemblcd, I inquired of th.e king ~Yhen the pro
pofed voluntary ceffion of the iDand was to be 
confirmed. A fhort converfation immediatdy 
took place between Ta1J1aahmaait and fomeof 
his counfellm'S then prefent; the refult of which 
Vlias, that as a taboo-poory was to commence on 
the evening of the. enfuing Sunday, and would 

continue until Tuefday morning, they were una
nimOl!J1y of opini(;m, that it would be highly 

proper ts pnbrace that opportunity 9£ reconfult-

l11g 
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ing the priefrs, that each might be fully fatisfied 
with the propriety of the mea(ure they were 
about to adopt. Tamaalzmaalt at the fame time 
requefred that I would attend him at the grand 
morai during t!:e interdiction. 

This was a reply that I did not altogether like,' 
nor did I ex}-,ect it, as they "",ere all convinced
how anxious I now was to take my departure. 
A final appeal to the prieRs, however, I was given 
to underHand, could not be difpenfed with; and 
as there was little probability of the party from 
Mowna Roa returning much before that time, I 
was induced to promife thatI would comply with 
their wif11es. 

There appeared little reafon to believe that the 
ceffion would not be made, although fame pre
vious ceremonies were frill wanting, before they 
would be enabled to make the furrender in form, 
which at this time was fixed for the following 
Tuefday; imme<;iiate1y after which, I informed 
them, I fhould {ail with the land wind for Tyah
tatooa and Toeaigh, to the former, for the pur· 
pore of more particularly examining the anchor
age, and to the latter for the purpofe of procur
ing {uch a, further frock of refreihments as we 
could conveniently take; well knowing that we 
ought to place little dependance on the precarious 
{upply that Mowee, Woahoo, or the refr of the 

ifla'l,1ds to leeward might afford. The whole of 
VOL. V. G the 
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the pattydid me the favor to fay, that they woulci 
remain on board until we quitted Owhyhee. 

I was very much concer~ed to find that my 
earn eft endeavors to bring about a reconciliation, 
and to eftablifh peace amongft thefe iilands, had 
proved unfuccefsful. The mutual diftru.fr that 
continued to exift amongft the people of the fe
veral ifiands, which I had forefeen to be the 
greateft difficulty there was to combat, and which 
I had apprehended would be an infurmountable 
obftacle, had proved fatal to :t-he attainment of 
this ddirable objeCt. Immediately on my ar
rival here, I inquired if my letter from Mowee 
had been received, and received an anfwer in the 
negative. But I was given to underftand, that 
a fmall party from that iiland had arrived on the 
wefrern fide of Owhyhee, whofe objeCt was fuf. 
peCled to be that of feizing on fome of the inha
bitants there, for the purpo(e of taking them 
away, and of facrificing them in their religious 
rites at Mowee; and fome reports went fo far as 
to affert that. this diabolical objett had been ef
fea:'ed. {)n further inquiry, h<;>wever, this fact 
appeared to be by no means eftablifhed; as it was 
pofitivelyiri'fifted on by, fome, and by others as 
pofitively dented. One circumfrance, however, 
both parties agreed in, that of the people from 
Mowee having been under the neceffity of making 
a hafty retreat. I could not underftand that any 

chief 
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chief was In the neighbourhood of the place 
where they had landed; and Tamaahmaah him
{elf, either from a conviction that they had been 
unfairly dealt with, or that I fhould difapprove 
of the fufpicious narrow policy that had influ
encedthe conduct of his people on this occafion, 
was unwilling to allow that he had been made 
duly acquainted with their arrival, and was al
ways defirous of avoiding the fubject in conver
fation. 

After many attempts to fix"his attention, I at 
length explained to him what was the refult of 
my negociation with the chiefs at Mowee; and 
he then feemed to concur in opinion with me, 
that the party from Mowee who had landed on -
the wefrern fide of Owhyhee, could be no other 
than the embaify charged with my letter, and 
invefred with powers to negociate for a &eneral 
pacification. 

It was fome time before I was able to make 
myfelf thoroughly mafrer of thefe circumfrances; 
yet'long before I had afcertained with any tole
rable preciiion what was the frate of the bufinefs, 
J was perfectly convinced that no overtures of 
this nature would be attended with fueeds, and 
that nothing but by my pailing backwards and 
forwards between the feveral iflands in the man
ner before frated, would anfwer any good pur
po{e; could I have done this, I entertained no 

G 2 doubt 
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doubt of accomplifhing this defirable objetl:; but 
neither our circumfrances nor our time would 

admit of my engaging in this taik, particularly at 
the prefent feafon of the year, when very boifter
ous weather ufually prevails amongfi: thefe iflands, 
againfi which we :£bould occafionally have been 
obliged to beat to windward. Our fails, rigging~ 
and probably our mafts, would neceifarily have 
fuffered'in point of wear and tear, even :£bould 
we have been fo fortunate as to have avoided any 
material damage by accident; and as 'Our frock of 
thofe eifential articles, even with the filpply we 
had received from port J ackfon, which was yery 
fhort of what I had requefted, demanded the 
greateft reconomy and care to make them lafr, 
without fubjecting us to unpleafant and even 
difaftrous circumfrances, during our progrefs in 
the unaccomplifued part of -our voyage; I was 
under the neceffity of declining any further per
fonal interference, notwithftanding that I was 
fatisfied the happinefs and tranquillity of many 
thoufands might have been [ecured, at leaft for 
a. time, could I have undertaken this important 
builnefs. 

This conviction did not fail to claim a great 
ihare of my attep.tion; but the execution of the 
feveral important objects of our voyage that yet 
remained unfinifhed, and which were of an ex
tenfive nature, compelled me to give up aU 

thoughts 
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thoughts of fecondary confiderations. The com
pletion of our bufinefs that appertained to the 
North Pacific Ocean, I ha~ fo far hopes of ef~ 
fetl:ing in the courfc of the enfuing feafon, that 
I had not demanded the return of the Da!dalus 
with :l further Cupply of frores, nor indeed wa,s 
it certain that fuch a fupply could have been ob
tained fro~ port J ackfon; we had therefore to 
rely on the difpenfations of Divine Providence, 
and our own care and frugality, for the accom .. 
plifhment of the remaining part of our [jlrvey 
with the frores we had frill r~rpaining. 

Tamaahmaah having become acquainted with 
our intended route from l{arakakoofl, \ind being 
watchful to embrace every opportunity by which 
he could continue his good offices, either for Ollr 
prefent comfort, or our future welfare, ordered 
one of his principal domefrics to depart immedi
ately for Toeaigh; there to proviqe a~cording to 
his diretl:ions fuch things as we fiooq in need (J~ 
and to have them in readincfs for embarkation , , .. , .' 

on· our arrival. ,"';.Ju: 

After thefe, and other Ids important arrange.
ments 'had been made relative to oUll departur;e" 
the king with his companionsretl.lrneci to the 
fhore. About this time the', gentlemen made 
their appearance from Mowna Roa, having dt;'
{cended from the mountains in a {haight lin~ to 

v ' 

the fca ihore, from whence they had returned by 
{; 3 water; 
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water; but had not this been their route, their 
journey hither would have occupied fome few 
days more. At firfr fight of the travellers J re· 
gretted the delay I had fa recently confented 
to; but it was now too late to retract, efpecially 
as, on the moft trivial occafions, I had made it a 
point to perform all promifes made to thefe people 
with fcrupulous punctuality. Two or three day~, 
therefore, were not of fufficient importance to us 
to induce my breaking in upon the arrangements 
I had jufr made with Tamaahmaah; who would 
eailly have difcovered, that no new caufe had 
arifen from any alteration in our plan; and I 
therefore determined to remain contented until 
Tuefday, when the refrrictions of the taboo were 
to ceafe. This afforded an opportunity to forne 
of the officers, whofe attention to their feveral 
duties had confined them hitherto to the fea 
1hore, to make a fhort excurfion into the adja. 
cent country. 

The building of Tamaahmaah's veffel was now 
fo far advanced, that I confidered its completion 
an 'cafy ta:lk for his people to perform under the 
direction of Boid, who moil probably had~ by his 
attention to our carpenters, added fome infor
mation to his'former knowledge in fhip-building. 
Her frame was completely fixed, and all that re
mained to be done was forne part of the plank
ing, and fitting up her iniide according to the 

tafte 
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tafre and fancy of -Tamaahmaah. Having no 
doubt but all this would be effetl:ed with little 
difficulty by themfel yes, on Saturday the 22d, 

our carpenters were or.dered to repair on hoard 
with their tools. Befides the affiftance I had af .. 
forded in building the-; bull of the veffe1, I had 
furnifhed Tamaahmaah with all the iron work fhe 
would further require;) oakum and pitch for 
caulking, proper mafts, and a ret of {choouer fails, 
with canva[s, needles, and twine to repair them 
hereafter. With rerpett to cordag<;;:they had a 
fl~fficiency of their own manufattu~efor her rig~ 
ging, [choou~r faihion, and every other nece«~ry 
purpo[e. 

< Tamaahmaah was exceedingly well plea[~d .. 
and thankful for our exertions; and it ,was ex-
tremely gratifying to my feelings to reflect, that 
fuchvaluable opportunities :fhou1d -,have, offered 
for beUowing this gratification upon the king, 
and many eirential benefits upon his people; aU 
of whom were now well convinced, thatthe[e 

fuperior advantages ",e~e pnly to be obtained by 
the conftant exercife of tPf [arne honeftyand ci
vility by which thefe h~d peen: f~cured to them 

on the pre[ent ocqrfJ:on~.;< [ , .. i' 
Very little d.oubt qm 'be entertained of the ex~ 

alted plea[ury Tl(1J1aahmaah would enjoy in ~he 
attainment, by hono~able m~ans, of [0 defira.ble 
an object as pis new {chooner; efpeciallyat tho[e 

G 4 times, 
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times, when his mind recurring to the virtuous 
caufes that had given him {o vaJuable a poifeffion, 
he would naturally make a compari[on between 
them and the criminal rnea(ures purfued by Ta

maahmotoo for a iimilar acquiiiti6n; which he 
had no (ooner poifeifed by treachery and barba
rity, than he was deprived of it with indelible 

marks of infamy, and the 10[s of his reputation 
and charaCl::er. 

On the eyening of 'Sunday the 23d, agreeably 

to my promi[e, I' accompanie'd Tamaakmaah to 

the rnorai, and fubmitted to all the forms, regu
lations, and rd1:riClions of the taboo. The cere
monies were fimilar to thofe I had before 6bferv

ed, thuugh they \\ ere more cOllcife, Ids formal, 
and at teilded by fe'Ner per{oQs. 

I was not ()ri tL is, as on the former occafion, 
: \ . 

pur~Jy ~n idle fpeaflto~; but was in forne degree 
one of the aCl:ors. WhiHl in the morning the 
prin~ipal cqemonies and prayers were perform
ing, I wqs caJ·Jed upon to give my opinion on fe
vera] matters that were agit~ted at one time by 

the ki I1g, and at ?thers by the principal prieRs. 
Amongfi ~he(e wa~ the propriety of their remain
ing at peace, or making war ' againfr the other 
iflands? The ccffi6n of the ifland; and if, by 
that voluntary meafure, they would be confidered 
as the fubjeCls of Great Britain? Under this im
preffion, in what manner ought they to conduct 

them{elves 
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themfe1ves towards all {hangers,· as w~il thofe 
who might vifit them from civilized nations, as 
the inhabitants of the neigh bouring'\.iflands ? 
With thefe, and fome other quefEons of lefs im
portance, I was very ferioufly interrogated; and 
I made fuch anfwers to each as was confif'cent 
with my own fitllation, and, as I tonfidered, were 
moil: likely to tend in future to their happinefs 
and tranquillity. -

I was not prohibited in my turn from offering 
my fuggefiions, or demanding their attention to 
my requifitions. Anxious left the object I had fo 
long had in view ihould hereafter be defeated; 
namely, that of efrablifuing a breed of fheep, 
cattle, and other European animals ,in thefO 
Wands, which with fo much difficulty, trouble, 
and concern, I had at length fucceeded fa far as 
to import in good health, and in a thriving con': 
diti~:m; I demanded, that theyihould be tabooed 
for ten years, with a difcretionary power in the 
king alone to appropriate a certain number of the 
males of each fpecies, in cafe that {ex became 
predominant, to the ufe of his own table; but 
that in fa doing the women fhould not be. pre
cluded partaking of them, as the intention of 
their being brought to the iiland was for the ge
neral ufe and benefit of every inhabitant of both 
fexes; as foon as their numbers fhould be fuffi.-

ciently 
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ciently increafed to allow of ageneral difrribution 
amongfr the people. This was unanimoufly ap
proved of, and faithfully promifed to be obferved 
with one exception only; ,that with refpecft to 
~he meat of thefe feveral animSl;ls, the women 
were to be put on the fam~ f06ting as with their 
dogs and fowls; they were to be allowed to, eat 
of them, but not of ;the identical animC!-1 that 
men had partaken, or of which they were to par
take. Much converfation took place on thefe 
different (ubjeB:s, when not otherwife engaged 
in funB:ions of a religious nature; all thefe ceaf
ing at fun-rife the next morning, I repaired oU 
board, and found every thing in readinefs for our 
departure. 

In the forenoon of Tuefday the 25th, the king 
and queen, accompanied by Terry-my-tee, the 
king's brother; Crymamahow, half brother to the 
king, and chief of the diftriB: of Amakooa; Ka

howmotoo, father to the queen, and chief of the dif
tria of Kana; Kavaheeroo, chief of the difrriB: of 
Kaow; Tianna, chief of the diftriB: of Po ana; Ta

maahmotoo, chief of the diftri¢l of Koarra; Try
whookee, half brother to the king, and our moil: 
faithful proteaor and purveyor at the ~ncamp~ 
ment; all a{fembled on board the Difcovery, for 
the purpofe of foqnally ceding and furrendering 
the iDand of Q"Y h Y he~ to me for his ~ritannic Ma-

jefry) 
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jefry, his heirs and fucceifors; there were prefent 
on this occafion befides myfelf, Mr. Pug~t, and 
all the officers of the Difcovery. 

Tamaahmaah opened the bufinefs in a, fpeech. 
which he delivered with great moderation and 
equal firmnefs. He explained the reafons (already 

flated) that had induced him to offer the ifland 
to the protection of Great Britain; and recounted 
the numerous advantages that himfelf, the chiefs, 

and the people, were likely to derive by the fur
render they were about to make. He enume
rated the feveral nations that fince Captain Cook's 
diiCovery of thefe ifiands had occafionaJly reforted 
hither, each of which \-vas toq powerful for them 
to refift; and as thefe vifitors had come more fre
quently to their thores, and their numbers feemed 

to increafe, he con:Gdered that the .inhabitants 
would be liable to more ill treatment, and frill 
greater impofitions than they had yet endured, un
Ids they could be protected againft fuch wrongs 
by fO!lle one of the civilized powers with whole 
people they had become acquainted; that at pre
fent they were completely independent, under no 
fort of engagement whatever, and were free to 
make choice of that fiate which in their opinion 
was moft likely by its attention to their i{;curity 

and interefrs, to anf wer the purpofe for which 
the propofed furrender was intended. For his 
own part he did not helltatt: to declare the pre· 

terence 
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fer~nce he entertained for the king or Great Bri
tain, to whom he was ready t r , acknowledge his. 
fu.bmiffion; and demanded to know who had 
any objection to follow his example. This pro
duced an harangue from each of the five, chiefs, 
all of whom had [orne ideas to offer on this im
portant fubject. 

The warlike fpiritand ambitious views of Ka
howmoloo had long taught him to indulge the flat
tering hope, that on fome future day he fhould 
be enabled to acquire the fovereignty·of Mowee. 

. " 
This prompted him to fiate in a fpirited and 
manly fpeech~ that on their beco~ing connected 
and attached to fo powerful a nation, they ought 
no lOI1ger to futrer the indignities which had been 
offered to their 'iiland, Owhyhee" by the people 
of Mowee; he allo candidly enumerated the of
f~nces that Mowee had jufrly to cotnpl:lin of in 

. return; but as thefe bore no proportion to her 
aggrdIions, he contendeq. that fhe ought to be 

--ch~frifed, and that when a force for their pro
tection fhould be obt~ined from England, the firft. 
c;>bjeCt. of its cmploym~nt ough~ to be the con
quefr of Mowee;. afte~ ':Vhich the care of its go
vernmen~ fhould, be intl,"ui1:~d to fome refpectable . 
chief, whofe interefr and inclination could be de-

• ..',' I ',. 

pended tlPon ~s b~ing friendly towards Owhyhee. 
Ka'lJ(lheeroo, a chief of a very di,fferent difpofi

t~on, content with the {[ation he filled, and the 
, '.. - ,~. .',-

comforts 
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comforts he enjoyed, looked forward with plea

fure to the confeqlJences that were likely to re

fult from the adoption of the meafure propofed; 

having no doubt of its tending to their future 

fafety and proteCtion, which had now become 

highly expedient in fome way to effeCt, and of 

its being the means of producing a general paci

fication with their relations and friends, as he 
termed them, on the other iOands. 

Tianna, after agreeing with Kahowmotoo, that 

Mowee ought to be chafrifed; and with Kava
heeroo, in the neceHlty of Owhyhee being pro

teCted; propofed that fome perfons, duly autho

rized for that purpofe, fhould refide on fhore by 

way of guards, and frated that a veiTel or two 

would be requifite to defend them· by [ea. He· 
very judiciouily obferved further, that fo great a 

fimiladty exifred between the people of the four 

nations with whom they were already acquainted, 

but more particularly fo between tht:: Engljili and 

the Americans, that in the event of their prefent 

furrender being accepted, and of a veiTel being 

fent out for their protection, they mould be 

doubtful as to the reality of fuch perfons com

ing from England, unlefs forne of the officers 

then prefent, or fome of thofe boa~'d the veifels 

with whom they were acquainted, and "yh~ they 
were convinced did belong to King George, 

fhould return to Owhyhee. with the [uccours re-

fjuiredo 
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quired. This appeared to him a tnea(ure of [0 

much confequence that it could not be difpenfed 
with, for otherwife, any of the diftant nations, 
knowing they had ceded the ifland to the Eng
lith govel~nment, might fend to them fhips and 
men whom they had never before {een} and 
who, by afferting they had come from England 
and belonged to Ki"ng George, would deceive 
them into the obedience of a people againfr 
whom they fhould afterwards mofi: probably re-
volt. 

I 

Thefe were the prominent features in the {e
veral {peeches made on the occauon: in every 
one of which their religion, government, and 
domefiic reconomy was noticed; and 'it was 
clearly underf.1:ood, that no interference was to 
take place in either; that Tdmaahmaah, the 
chiefs and priefts, were to continu,e as nfual to 
officiate with the fame authority as before in 
their refpective frat ions, and that no alteration 
in thofe particulars was in any degree thought of 
or intended. 

I Thefe preliminaries being fully difcuifed, and 
thoroughly underi1:ooq on both fides, the king 
repeated his former propofition, which was now 
unanimoufly approved of, and the whole party 
declared their confent by faying, that they were 
no longer Tanata no Owhyhee, (i. e.) the people 
of Owhyhee; but Tallata 110 Britannee, (i. e.) the 

people 
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people of Britain. This was infrantly made' 
known to the {urrounding crowd in their nume
rous canoes about the veifels; and the {arne ex
preffions were cheerfully repeated throughout the 
attending multitude. 

Mr. Puget, accompanied by {onie of the offi
cers, immediately Weht oh fuore; there di{played 
the Britiili colours, and took poifeffion of the 
ifland in his Majefiy's naine; inconformity to 
the inclination and defi.re of Tathaahmaah and his 
{u~jea.s. On this ceremony being finifutd; it fa
lute was fired from the veifels, after which the 
following infcription on copper was depofi.ted in 
a very confpicuous place at the royal refi.uence. 

" On the 25th of February, 1704, Tamaah ... 

" maah king of Owhyhee, in council with the 
"principal chiefs of the ifland, aifembled on 
" board his Britannic Majefi:y's floop Difcovery 
" in Karakakooa bay, and in the prefence of 
"George Vancouver, commander of the faid 
" floop; Lieutenant Peter Puget, commander of 
" his {aid Majefiy's armed tender the Chatham; 
" and the other officers of the Difcovery; after 

. " due confideration, unanimoufly ceded the {aid 
« ifland of Owhyhee to his Britannic Majefiy, 
" and acknowledged themfel yes ~o be {ubjeCls of 
,. Great Britain'," 

Such a diftribution of ufeful or ornamental 
.articles was how made to the principal cl).iefs, 

thcil:: 
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their favorite women, and other attendants, as 

Tamaalunaalz and myfelf ei1:eemed to be fuitable 

to their refpective 'ranks and ftations onthis me

morable occafion. 
Thus concluded the ceremoni~s of ceding the 

Wand of Owhyhee to the Britifh crown ; but 

whether this addition to the empire will ever be 
of any importance of Great Britain, or whether 
the furrender of the ifland will ever be attended 
with any additional happinefs to -its people,time 
alone mufr determine: It was however a mat
ter of great fatisfaCt.ion to me, that this conceffion 
had not only been voluntary but general; that 
it had not been fuggefred by a party, nor been 
the willi of a few, but the defire of every inha
bitant with whom we had any converfation on 
the fubjeCt.; moft of thefe having attended the 
external ceremonies, without lhewing any other 
figns than thofe of perfect approbation; and the 
whole bufinefs having been conduc.9:ed by the 
king and his advifers with great fieadinefs, and 
in the rnof1: {erious manner, left me no doubt of 
the fincerity of their intentions to abide frriC1Jy 
by their engagement. 

This tran{acbon muftever be conudered, un~ 

.der aU the attendant circumfiances." as of a pe
culiar nature; and will !erve to fhew that man, 
-even in his rude uncultivated fiate, will not, ex

cept from apprehenfion or the mofr preffing .. ne-

ceffity, 
01 
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'ceffity, voluntarily deliver up to another his legi .. 
timate rights of territorial jurifdicbon. 

With refpect to a{honomi~al dbfervations 
whil11: at Karakakoo<i; our attention had been 
principally directed to the rates and errors of the 

chronometers; thefe 6n being landed the. 21 11: of' 
January, . 17g4,iliewed the longitude by Ken-
dall's to be - 205° 8' 45/1 

Arnold's No. 1,1; 204 20 

Ditto 176, 204 1 
The true longitude df Kara;. 

kakoo being 204°, fhews their 
refpective errors; by which Ken
dall's chronometer was at noon 

on the 19th of February, 1794, 
fail of mean time at Greenwich 3h 30; 17 11 5e;/'1 

And, by twenty-fix days cor
refponding altitudes, was found 
to be gaininf!; on mean time per 
day at the rate of 

Arnold's ~6. 14, faft of mean 
time at Greenwich, as abov€;- 3 

And gaining on mean time per 
day at the rate of _. 

Arnold's No. 176, faft of mean 

time at Greenwich, as above, 7 

And gaining on mean time per 
day at the rate ,Of 

VOL. V. H 

25 

38 

15 16 

40 5g 

21 12 

33 59 

48 2~ 

Arnold's 
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Arnold's No. 82, on board the 
Chatham, fafr of mean time at 

[FEB. 

Greenwich, as above, 8 h 25' 53" 5QIIf 

And gaining on mean time per 
day at the rate of 35 25 

The latitude, by twenty-one meridional alti-
) 

tudes of the fun, and three meridional altitudes 
of the frars, varying from 1 gO 27' 27" to 1 gO 2 8' 

27"; and differing 201' from the mean refq,lt of 
the obfervations made in the month of Ma,rch~ 
17g3, fhewed by the mean refult of both years 

-obfervations, the latitude to be 1 gO 28' 2". 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER II. 

Quit Karakakooa-· riftt Tyahtatooa and Toeaigh 

Bays-· Some Difcriptio?l of the Anchorage at 
t!iife Places-Examine the Northern Sides of 
Mowee, TFOahoo, and Attowai-Olfervations on 

the Anchorage at Attowai and OnellOw-Leave 

the SandwjJh !Jla!Zds. 

N OTHING now remained to detain us in 
Karakakooa bay, the memorable {pot where 

Captain Cook unfortunately fell a {acrifice to his 
undaunted and enterpriung fpirit. Notwith
fianding it had, in that melancholy inftance, 
proved fatal to one of the matt illuftrious navi
gators that the world ever produced, yet to us it 
had proved an a(y lum, where the hofpitable re
ception, and friendly treatment were fuch as 
could not have been {urpaired by the moil: en
lightened nation of the earth. The unremitted 
attention in the {uperior claifes, to preferve good 
order, and infure the faithful diftharge of evcry 
{crvice undertaken by the {ubordinate defcriptiQU 
of the people, produced an uniform degree of rc..,' 

{pea in their deportment, a cheerful obedience 
to the commands they received, and a ftriB: ob~ 

H 2 fcrvanc:e 
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fervance and conformity to fair and honefr deal
ing in all their commercial intercourfe. Except

ing in the ini1:ances of the table knives, the cen

tinel's cartridge-box, and a- few others of little 
moment, occafioned, very probably, by our want 
of difcretioh in leaving irrefifribie temptations in 
their way, we had little to complain of; and fuch 
circumi1:ances~ of this nature as did occur, ought 

only to be confidered as reflections on the parti

cular individ~a1:s concerned, and not as generally 

€haracterii1:ic of the whole people.· 
AU our friends were prepared to attend us ; 

fome were on board, and others were in their 
canoes, ready to follow the fhip as foon as fhe 
got under fail. This was effected about three in 
the morning ofWednefday the 26th. Accom
panied by the Chatham,. we directed our courfe,. 

with a light land breeze) clore along the fhore" 
toward Tyahtatooa bay; the morning was de

lightfully pleafant, and the furrounding objects,. 
whilfr they attracted our attention, excited aHo 

our admiration. The country which,. as we 
parted, rofe with' a gradual afcent from the fea: 
fhore, feemed to be in a highfiate of cl:lltivation. 
and was interfperfed with a great number of ex
fenfive villages;. whilft our numerous compa.-

1'lion~ on the furface of a fereIle tranquil ocean, 

fann~d by a gentle breeze, to which fome fpread 

their fails, and the reft kept up with us by lei-

furely 
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{urely paddling along, added confi.derable beauty 
to ,the interefting fcene, and exhibited, by tn,is 
numerous population, that wealth which the im .... 

proved kate of this part of the iDand fo thongl] 
indicated. Abo\lt eight ,o'clock we anchored in 
Tyahtatooa, bay, in 15 fathoms water, fand and 
rocky aottom. 

According to Mr. Meares's account of Mr. 

Douglas's voyage, this place is reprefented as 
equal, if not fuperior, to Karakakooa, for fecure 
anchorage; but to us it appeared in a very dif
ferent point of view, as it is formed by a fmall 
bend only in the general direction of thecoatt, 
(carce!y deferving the name of a bay. Its no:rth
ernmofr point from us bore by compafs N. 6:{) 

W.; the village called Ane-oo-ooa, being the 
nearefl: ihore, N. 30 E., about half a mile dif
tant; and the point of Kowrooa S. 22 E. The 
ftation we had taken was as clofe to the land as 
we could with prudence lie, and the bottom, in 
all directions where we founded, was a mixture 
of rocks and fand. A confi.derable fwell rolled 
in from the vveftward, and by the beaten appear
ance of the rocks that chiefly compo(ed the 

. fhore, this appeared to be in general the cafe; 
and for that rca[on not a very eligible refring 

place for fhipping. It however pofTeiTes an ad
vantage with refpect to landing, fuperior to Ka
pkakooa. Th~s convenience is produced by the 

H 3 j'utting 
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juttin~ out of two points; between thefe is a 

. {mall cove, defended by fame rocks lying before 

it, whi<:;~ break the violence of the furge, and 
render the communication with the fuore very 
. commodious. The landing is on a fandy beach, 

before a grove of cocoa nut, hread frui,t, and other 
trees, in the mid£1: of which the village is fituated. 
Towards the fouth part of this cove is a fpring, 

which rofe very rapidly from amongfr fome rocks 
that are generally covered with the fea water; but 

when this is low, which is fometimes the cafe, 
it is found to produce a frream of excellent fre:fh 
water; and there can be no doubt, by ufing 

proper means, that its current might be diverted, 
and made fubfervient to the domefric ufe of the 
neighbourhood, and to ve:lfels refitting at Kara,., 
kakooa, without their being under theneceility 
of fubmitt.ing to the tardy procefs we were com
pelled to adopt; efpcciall;y as the difrance between 
the two places is only ten miles. 

'I'he :fouthern bafe of mount W orroray forms 
thefe fhores. This mounta·in, with Mowna Kaah, 

and Mo"\",na Roa, form each a large mafs of 
elevated land, of which the ifland chiefly con
flits, though mount Worroray is the {malleil:. 
, Accompanied by Tamaahmaah, {orne of the 
officers, and fcveral of the chiefs, I vifited the 
royal rdldence at this place; which confifl:ed of 

three of the neateil confirucred houfes ,ve had 

yet 
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yet feen; but n:ot having beel} conftantly inha
bited for fame time paft, they were not in good 
repair. This habitat i'OTIof fhe king, like that at 
Karakakooa, was in the neighbourhood of a grand 
morai, clofe to the fea fide. The morai was the 
mofr complete frructure of the kind, and kept in 
the greatefr order and repair, of any that had 
fallen under our obfervation. It was decorated 
with feveral fratues, or idols, carved out of the 
trunks of large trees, and meant to ir:nitate the 
human form; but they were the moil: gigantic 
and prepofterous figures that can be imagined. 

Having fatisfied our curiofity, we returned on 
board to dinner, which was purpofely ordered of 
beef and mutton, to give all the chiefs an idea 
of the value of the animal:, I had imported, as 
articles of food; our party was numerous, and. 
they unanimou:fiy agreed that both were excel
lent. The beef, though falted, feemed to have 
the preference in thc:ir opinion; the mutton 'was 
by molt confidered to be very fimilar in its taft:e 
to the Refuof their dogs, which they very highly 

i efreem. The general opinion was taken by vote 
on the fuperior excellence of mutton to dog's 
Bdh, and the preference was decided in favour 
of mutton, only by the cafting voice 'of Tamaak

maalt. 
I was very anxious to quit this ftation, which is 

fituated in latitu,de 1 gO 37r, longitude 2030541/,' 
H 4 kft 
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lefr the rqcky bo~tom fhould da,mage our cables~ 
~ut light breeze.s from; the rea, {ucceeded by 

~alms, prevent~d our moving until midnight, 

when, with a gentl~ breeze from the :(bore, we 

rroce~d~d D9w1y along the coa,fr to the north~ 

ward. 
In the foreno~n of Thurfday the 27th, we had 

a light breeze from the vvefrward; with this we 

!,teereq for the anchorage at Toea~gh, but a frrong 

~urrent fettil'lg to the fouth-weftward, we ap· 
proach'cd it very Dowly; the weather however 

was fair (lnd pleafant, and the objeCts about u~ 

yvere cheerful and entertaining, notwithfranding 
the adjacent fhores were unintereHing., being 

~hiefly compofed of volcanic matter, and pro
ducing 0llly J. few idetached groves of cocoanut 

trees~ ""ith the appearance of little cultivation, 
and very few, inhabitants. The deficiency of the 

population on fuore was amply compenfated by 

the number of our friends that acco.mpani~d us 

af10nt in canoes of all defcriptions; th~re frill 
preferving the fame orderly behi'l:yiou):' and che·er
ful good humour, our change of fituation was 
{carcely perceivable, as the fame focia,bilityand 

friendly intercourfe continued which had exifred 
fTt Kar;kakoca. . . ' ',' . 

As this evening was to be devoted to an ap
pointed {[Juoo that would continue until the 

morninKcf the 1 it ofIVIarch, the king and the rcit 

of 
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p.f our friends went on ihore for tbe purpo{e of at

tending their religious duties. The weather in 
the evening being {q ually, with variablc winds 

and alternate calms, gave mc rcaron to believe it 

very probable that we fhould not reach our def

tination before it was dark; on intimating this 

to TO;J1walzll1aah, he promifed to have ,-1 light plac
~d in {uch a fituatiqn, ~s would condUL9: Us to it 
with {afety. 

It was not however pntil nC9.-l" four the n<;xt 

morning, Friday the 28th, tl;l<tt we gained found

ings, when we anchored in 3q fathoms water, 

fandy b()tto~. After it W<lS day';'"Iight we re-. 

mov~d ~o the beD: anchorage in this bay, w ho(e 

north-weft pointbore by c0Il'lpafs N. 36 W. ~nd 
the morai, N. 68 E.; this is a confpicuous ob,

jeti:, and a good leading mark to this anchorage; 

~t is fituated on a barren emincncc to the fouth

ward of the yillagc, and is to be kept ina line 

w-ith a {mall {addle hill, on thc eaftern land dc.., , . . 

(cending from the higher parts, over the village 

of Toeaigh, on the north {ide of this fj)acious 

open bay. Its fouth point defcending gradually 

from Worroray, and forming a low puint, bore 

by compafs S. 31 \tV.; within this point on the 

rifing land are fame elevated hummocks; the, 

third of thefe, from the point forming a kind of 

{addle hill in a line with a low, projecting, black, 

rocky point, in the middle of thc bay, bearing 

S. 22 
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S. 22 W., is a further direction, and a crofs mark 

for this anchorage; from whence the watering 

place lies S. 79 E., a mile and a half diftant. 

The {ummit ofrAowna-kaah alfo bore by com

pafs S. Os E. ; Mowna Roa, S. 33 E. ; and Wor

Toray, S. 5 W. In this {ituation the depth of 

water wa5 25 fathoms, the bottom a fiiff clay, 

and good holding ground; incommoded by the 

patch· of rocky bottom, fcated on our former vitt 

to be at the depth of 10 fathoms only; but on a 

,more minute {carch, this was now difcovered to 

fboal fuddenly, and the depth to decreafe to 7, 
4, and 3 fathoms, about the fDurth of a mile to 

the fouth-wefrward of the fiation we had taken; 

and confequently to be a yery great inconveni

ency to the roadftead, which at beft, in my opi

nion, is but a yery indifferent one; being intirely 

expofed to the north-wtfi \vinds, and the weRem 

oceanic fwell, :which beats with great violence 

on the reefs that encompafs the thores. Thefr 

reefs f:retch out a mile or upwards, leaving be

tween them ~nd the land a narrow .channel, that 

affords comfortable and commodious landing for 

{mall boats and canoes; but the landing is at too 

great a difb.ncc from the place of anchorage to 

allow of proteCting any debarkation from the 
ihip. 

The only circumJ1:ances that {eem to render 

this a ddlrablc Hopping place, are the run of 

\vater~ 
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water, which however does not confi:antly flow; 
and the probability of procuring refrdhments, 
from its contiguity to the fertile, and populous 
wefi:ern part of the diitritt of Koaarra, and the 
plains of Whymea, lying behind the land that 
conititutes this part of the fea coait. 

The country rifes rather quickly from the fea 
fide, and, {a far as it could be {cen on our ap
proach, had no very promifing afpect; it forms a 

kind of gla-cis, or" inclined plane in front of the 

mountains, immediately behin.d which the plains 
of Why mea are fi:ated to commence, which are 
reputed to be very rich and productive, occupying 
a {pace of {cveral miles in extent, and winding 

at the foot of there three lofty mountains far into 
the ,country. In this valley is a great tract of 

luxuriant, natural paiturc, whither all the cattle 
andfueepimported by me were to be driven, 
there to roam unrefhained, to " incrcafe and 
fTIultiply" far from the fight of {hangers, and 
confequently leis likely to tempt the inhabitants 
to violate .the £1.cred· p.romife they had made; 
the obfervance of which, for the time fripulated 
i.n their interdiCtion, cannot fail to render the 
extirpation of thefe animals a ta1k not cail]y to 

be accomplifhed. 
- This day being devoted to their holy rites, the 
king, with_all the provincial chiefs, remained in 

{acfc9 retirement. The {a.me ~au[e op,eratcd to 
,deprive 
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deprive us of the fociety of our other viiitors, par
ticularly the females, who are on no account 
permitted to be afloat on thefe occafions. 

The next morning, Saturday, March the 1ft, 
the king, with all our friends, were again about 

the veiTels. In the courfe of the day a .further 
proof of the liberality of Tamaahmaah's difpofl
tion was given, by his prefenting us with near 
an hundred hogs of the largefi fize, and as great 

a quantity of vegetables as both veifels could well 
difpofe of; with offers of a further fupply if thefe 
were infufficient. - , 

It was my intention to hav-e [tiled with the 
land wind in the evening, but Tamaahmaa/z. 

pointing out that iInce Thurfday his engagements 
on fhorc had totally deprived hir.lJ of our fociety.; 
:£irf( by his attendance 6n their religious ceremo
nies, and afterwards in procuring and fending us 
the fupplies we required; and {oliciting, at the 
fame time, in the maR earneR manner, that the 

lafi day ihould be dedicated to the eqjoy~ent of 
each other's company, I was induced to remain 
the following day, to prove to him that there 
was no .indulgence in my power, compatible with 
my duty, that I would not grant, in return for 
the fl'iendfhip and regard he had on all occaflons 
~anifcRcd towards us, and that in the moft 
princel y and unlimited manner. . . 
, The fuccceding day, Sunday the 2d, was con-

{cquently 
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fequently paffed in receiving farewell vifits, and 
making farewell acknowledgments to our' nu
merous friends; "1',,/110 all exprelTed the high fa
tisfa8:ion they had experienced during our re:u
dence among[,( them, and the deep regret they 
felt at our departure from the iiland; after which 
they were feen to fteal away gently and reluc
tantly from a fcene that had afforded them fa 
many valuable acquirements, and fa much pleaf
ing entertainment. By fun-fet nearly the whole 
group was difperfed in the {everal directions ta 

which their inclinations or neceffities led. The 

occurrences of this day did not pars over without 
producing fome impreffions on our fenfibility, 

from the repeated ardent folicitations that we 
would come back to t.hem again, and from the 
undirguifed fincerity of the wifhes and prayers 
that were oft-ered up for our future happinefs and 
pro{perity. 

As our departure was to take place with the, 
firfr breeze from the land, Tamaa/zmadh and his 

queen, unwilling to take leave until the very lafr 
moment, remained on board until near ~ ;r1 i<,;ht, 

when they departed, with hearts too full to ex~ 

prefs the fenfations which the moment of fepa~ 
ration produced i71 c:c'.C::1 ; with them their honeit 
and judicious counfell-ors Young and Davis re
turned to the fuore. The good {enre, modera:-' 

ti-on i and propriety of condm.9; in thc/e men, daily 
increafcd 
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increafed their own re{pccrability, and augment

ed the efreem and regard, not only of the king 

and all h is friends, but even of thofe who were 

profelledly adverfe to the exifiing ~overnment, 
and who confcquently were at firft inimical to 

their intereft. 
As it was a great uncertainty whether we fuould 

or fuould not return again to thefe if1a~ds, I had 

given thefe two worthy characters their choice 
of taking their pailage with me to their native 
country, or of remaining on the iiland in the 
fame fituation which they had fo long fiiled with 
credit to themfelves, and with fo much fatisfac

tion to the king and the reft of the principal 
people. After mature confideration, they pre
ferred their prefcnt \-vay of life, and were defirous 

of continuing at Owhyhee; obferving, that being 
defiitute of refources, ort their return home, 
(which, however, they fpoke of in a way that 

did honor to their hearts and underfiandings) 
they mufi be again expofed to the viciffitudes of 
a life of hard labour, for the purpofe of merely 

acquiring a precarious fupply of the moD: com
mon necdfaries of life; objects which, for fome 
years paft, had not occafioned them the leait 

concern. Nor was it probable that tbey would 
be liable bereatter to any fort of inconvenience 

in thofct r~fpcCl:s; for, b~fides the high reputa
tion, and upiver[al good opinion they had ac-

quired 
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quired amongft all claifes of the inhabitants, they 

were now conudered in the light of chiefs, and 

each of them poifeucd a confiderable landed pro

perty. Here they lived happily, and in the greatefr 

plenty; and, to their praife be it fpoken, the prin

cipal object they feemed to ha ,'e in view was, to 

correct, by gentle means, the vices, and encou

rage, by the moil laudable endeavors, the virtues., 

of thefe iflanders; in this meritorious undertak

ing they had evidently made fome progrefs, and 

there are reafonable grounds to believe, that, by 
freadily purfuing the fame line of conduct, it wii! 
in time have a due influence on the general cha

racter of thefe people. From us they received 

every attention that could ferve to raife them in 
the eilimation of the natives; and fuch an af
fortment of ufeful articles for promoting their 
comforts, as it was in our power to afford. 

Our faithful fhipmate Terehooa, who, to the 

lail moment, conducred himfelf with the grcatefr 

integrity and propriety, was alfo left very advan

tageoufly utuated under the protection of the 

king and his old mafier Kahowtllotoo, with a large 

aifortment of ufefu] implements, and ornamental 

articles; and being firmly attached to Young 

and Davis, to whom he could be very ufeful" 

and who had it in their power to fene him in 

return, his future profpects in life feemed to have 

been much improved b1 h,i£ e:x;curfi~H1s in t~~, 
Diicovcry • 

. , ." " 
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Difcovery, of which he fcemed very f'eniible, and 

wLich he gratefully acknowledged. 
Thus concluded our tranfactions at Owhyhec, 

to which we bade adieu about three in the morn

ing o{ Monday the 3d of March, very highly in
debted for our reception, and the abundant re

frefhments we had procured. Thefe etTential 
'comforts I 111Duld have entertained no doubt 
would, in future, have been adminifrered to all 
'Viiirors who fhould conduct tbemfelves with 
'Common honefiy and proper decorum, had we 
not left behind us a banditti of renegadoes, that 
had quitted diftcrent trading vdfe1s in confe
quence of difputcs 'with their refpective com
manders, who had reforted to this iiland {ince the 
preceding year, under American or Portuguefe 

colours. Amongfr them was one Portuguefe, one 
Chinefe, and one Genoefe, but all the refr ap

peared to be the fu~jects of Great Britain, as 
feemed alfo the major part of the crew of the 
brig Wafhington, although they called themfelves 
Americans. Thefe latter perfons, in the cha~ 
T:tcter 'of failors, amounting to fix or feven in 
number, had taken tip their abode with different 
'chiefs of fome power and confequence, who ef-. 
teemed thefe people as great acquiiitions) from 
their knowledge of fire-arms; but as no one of 
them could produce any teftimonials of their for

.mer good conduct, or even make out a plaufible, 

character 
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character for himfelf or his comrades, it is much 
to be apprehended they may be the means of 
creating inteftine commotions, by inciting the 
jealoufy, and furthering the ambitious views of 
the haughty chiefs, with whom they are refident. 
Their machinations to the prejudice of the exift
ing government, however, will prove ineftectl1aI, 
unlefs they fhould be able to dude the watchful 
attention of Young and Davis; who are both 
well aware of the danger they ought to be pre
pared to meet; and whofe fidelity to Tamaah-. 

-maah, I had every reafon to believe, was not of a 
nature to be ihaken by the moft flattering temp
tations. 

That thefe apprehenfions were well founded I 
could not entertain the 1cafc doubt; for foorr 
after my arrival at Owhyhee, I received, by 
Young, a letter from Mr. William Brown, com,. 
manding the Butterworth of London, complain..;. 

ing heavily of a fimilar fet of vagabonds, refiding 
at vVoahoo and at Attowai, who had, at the lat

ter place, taken up arms in fupport of an inferior 
chief, againft the authority of Taio and Titeeree, 
the fovereigns of that iDand; and had fo far for
gotten their allegiance, and the rules which hu
manity, juftice, and common hondty prefcribe, 

as to concert, with the natives of Attowai, a plan 

for the capturing of an American brig, called the 
Hancock. This was to ha vc been effected by 

VOL. V. I fcuttling 
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fcuttling her under water, which would induce 

the crew to fuppo{e fhe had fprung a very bad 

leak; when there renegadoes, were to advife her 

being hauled on fhore, for the purpo{e of faving 

from her as much as pnffible; and when in this 

fituationfhe would be completely in the power, 

and at the di{pofal, -of the natives. But, happily 

for thofe in the veifel, although fue was near 

linking, in con{equence of 'a hole cut in her 

counter by {orne unknown hand, the reft of the 

diabolical fcherne was detected before the con

trivers had time or opportunity to carry it into 

execution, and by the exertions of the crew the 
veifel was faved. 

Mr. Brown ftated further, -that by the bad ad

vice, and far worfe exarnpJe,of thefe people, the 

natives of moft of the leewardif1ands had arrived 

at fuch a degree of daring infolence, as rendered 

any communication with them from fmall ve[

fels, or even anchoring near the ihores, highly 

dangerous; and that he trufied. it might be 

within the limits of my authority to' take from 

thefe Wands (uch improper and dangerous affo-
ciates. -

I reprefented in the frrongei1: terms to Tomaah

moalz all the bad confequcnces that were lilcely to 
re{ult from thofe people remainin(! on Owhvhec' 

;:) "" 
but no arguments could prevail upon him or the 

chiefs, to deliyer them up. Their kn:::\" ledge in 
-- '-' 

the 
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the ufe and management of fire-arim, made their 

fervices of fuch importance, that it was evident 
nothing but compulGon would have any erre.cl:; 
and to have reforted to fuch a mea(ure, in which 
I was by no means certain how far I fnould be 
jufrifiable, would neceffarily have produced .~ 
breach, and defrroyed that harmony which we 
had taken fo much pains to dl:abiiih, and care 
to preferve.·-1n addition to which, thefe people 
were flated to potTers landed property in the 
ifland, and to have conformed to the la WS, both 
civil and religious. Nor had any fpecific charge 

.{I 

been exhibited againfc the {even failors living. all < 

Owhyhee, like that produced by Mr. Brown 
againfl thofe at Attowai and W oahoo. 

With Ka'vaheeroo al{o refided a perron by the 

name of Howell, who had come to Owhyhee in 
the capacity of a clerk on board the Vvafhington t 
he appeared to po{fefs a good undedlanding, \'I'ith 
the advantages of an univerhty education, and 
had been once a clergyman in England, but had 

now fec1uded himfe1f from European fociety: fo 
that with Young, Davis, and Boid, there were 
now eleven white men on the iOand; but, ex

cepting from thefe latter, I much fear that our 
Owhyhean friends will have little rearon to re
joice in any advantages they will receiYe from 

their new civilized companions. 
To Young and Da.vis I delivered fuch td1:i~ 

I 2 monials 
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monials of their good conduct as I confidered 
them fully intitled to, for the purpofe of fecuring 
to them the refpect and confidence of future vi
fltors, who would be warned by them of the 
{nares and dangers they were liable to, from the 
evil-difpofed, civilized or favage inhabitants of 

the country. 
The land wind blew faintly, and our progrefs 

from Owhyhee was f() flow, that an opportunity 
was offered to a few fmall canoes from the fhores 
of Koaarra to vifit us as we paifed; but we did 
not recognize any of the chiefs, or our former ac
quaintances. Towards noon the fea breeze reach
ed us, with which we frood to windward, in or
der to pafs to the north of the eafr point ofMowee; 
this engaged our time until afternoon on the fol
lowing day, Tuefday the ·uh, when we bore away 
'along the north fide of that ifland. 

In this route we fell in with the fouth-eaft 
:fide of Mowee, near to the Ration where our fur
vey had commenced the preceding year; and in 
beating round the wefrern part of the ifland,. 
which does not terminate in a projecting point, 
but forms a large rounding promontory, we very 
anxioufly looked out for the harbour mentioned 
by Captain King, as reported by the natives to 
exifr in that neighbourhood; but nothing was 
{een that could warrant fuch a reprefentation,' 

excepting t\-yO fmall open coves) fituated on each 

fide 
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fide of the eafrern extremity of the ifiand; thefe, 
anfwering all the purpofes of the inhabitants with 
their canoes, probably induced them to fuppofe 
that fuch accommodations were all we required. 
Off this eafcern extremity, which, according to 
our cbfervations, is fituated in latitude 20° 44f/? 

longitude 2030 58', and bearing by compafs from 

the north-weft point of O.vhyhee, N. 7 W. at 
the difrance of nine leagues, lies a fmall iilet, 
with fome rocks between it and the fuOl·e. To 
the north of this iilet is a remarkably elevated 

hummock, rifing almofr perpendicularly from 
the fea, but gradually defcending in a ilope in 
land; it was covered with a pleafing verdure, and 
occupied by feveral houfes, but defritute of trees 
or ihrubs. The adjacent country, which was 
moderately elevated, prefented a fertile appear
ance) and feemed to be thickly inhabited, as far 
back as the foot of thofe mountains that compofti; 
the eafrern part of the ifland. As we pa1fed this 
rounding promontory, fome detached rocks went 
noticed lying about half a mile from the fuore, 
along which we {ailed at a difrance from two to ' 
four miles, and found it a little indented, and, 

chiefly compofed of freep rugged cliffs. 
The wind being light, enabled a few of the 

natives to vifit us during the afteqlOon, but they 

had little with them to difpofe of; in the even

~ng they returneq home, and at dark we hauled 
. 13 off 
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off the fllcre in order to preferve our fration for 

continuing our furvey. The next morning. 

Wednefday the ,15th, we again frood in for the 

land, paffing the deep hay that bounds the north .. 

ern fide of the ifi:hmus, which connects the two 

lofty ranges of mountains that fo.rm the i:Oand Qf 
Mowce. A very heavy furf beat on the low 

fandy ihores of the bay,· from \'lhencea few of 

the natives, as ill appointed for barter as the for .. 

mer, paid us a vifit. 

From thefe people we underfi:ood that Titeeree 

was at Vloahoo, and that Taio was at Morotoi ; 

but that Namahanna, who in the abfence of Ti
teeree had been left in cbarge of the government, 

accompanied by three or four other chiefs and 

fame interior people, were unfortunately in a 

hou~e that contained the major pa:t of the gun

powder Titeeree poffeifed, when it took fire and 

blew up. By this accident Namahanna, with 

t"vvo other chiefs and fo~ of the people, had 

been killed, and all the Tefl: had been very badly 

wounded. This haufe appeared, by their ac
count, to have been 3Fpropriated by Titeeree as a 

magazine; that the accident had h3.ppencd only 

a few daY3 before our arrival, and that fome of 

the peri()l1s who had been hurt had finee died of 
their \vounds, 

A fine o,ccze [rom tbe J'·T. :E. with clear and 

pleafant weather, brought us by noon up to the 

north~ 
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north-well: point of 1\10wee. The obferved la

titude at this time ,vas 21\' 7', 10l}gitude 2030 23/." 

The point bore by compafSs. 8 \lV. difiant four 

miles; off this lay an iilet and forne rocks, ata 

fmall difiance from the {hore, \vhich is ileep fond. 

ditty. Having thus completed our intended fur

veyof Mowec, we {toad over, and br?ught to 

within about half a league of the north-eafr point 

of Morotoi, in the expectation of feeing Taio ; 
f.or whom, as well as for Titeeree, I had referved 

fome fheep, for eftablifhing the breed in each of 
the iflands. Taio, we had underftood, refidcd 

fomewhere hereabouts, and fame of the natives 
who came off to us repeated this intelligence, but 

added that the day being taboo poery, it was im,,: 
poffible we ihould receive a viut from him. 

We continued nearly frationary for thre<;:! hours 
in the hope of obtaining fome veg)!tables, but 
none were to be procured; at five we made fail. 

and as the Chatham the preceding ye:!r had ex
amined the· north fide of this ifland, our courfe 

was directed for the north-eaft fide of Woahoo; 

which, at day-light the fllcceeding morning, 

Thurfday the 6th. bore by .compafs from W. to 

S. 27 W. ancll\1orotoi, from S. 32 E. to S. 45 E. 
Vic continued our furvey fwm what we had for

merly examined on the fouthern part of this fide 

of the ifland, 2nd {hortly after noon we paiTed 
. ,', ' . , d' t b r 
Itsnortn poIne; :\V.hlen, QC,cor lng () our 0 ler-

I ·i vations i 
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vatiom;, is in latitude 21° 42!', longitude 2020 
]/; 

the former heing three miles further fouth, and 

the latter fourteen miles further wdl, than the 
iituation Qf that point as laid down by Captain 
King; our prefent [urvey, however, correij)onded 

with our former obfervations, as to q1e pofition 
of the fouth-eait point of Woahoo; and made 
this fide of the ifland four miles longer than Cap
tain King's delineation, and agreed better with 
our eitimated difl:ance betwe~n W oahoo and At
towai. In every other refpect our examination 
confirmed the remarks of Captain King; exc~pt-: 

ing, that in point ~f cultivation or fertility, the 
country did not appe~l.r in fo flour~fhing a frate, 
nor to be 10 numeroufly inhabited, as he repre
rented it to have been at that time, occafioned 
:' . I' 

inoit probably by the conitant hofcilities that had 
exifred fince that period. 

My intentions were to have flopped near the 
run of water off which ,the Refolution and Dif
covery had anchored, called by the natives vVhy
mea, and rendered memorable by the fatal cataf .. 
trophe that had awaited the command~r and 
the afrronomer of the Da:dalus. Here I was .in 
expectation of procuring an interview with Ti
teeree, who we had been informed was then in 
this neighbourhood;' out learning from a few of 
the inhabitants, \'vho yiijted us in a fmall, fhabby, 
fingle canOG, that he was gone to \V h y-tee.te, and 

there 
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there being at this time a very heavy north-wefe 

{well that broke ince«a~tly, and with great vio": 

lence, on all the adjacent iliores, to which, from 

their greatly expofed iituation, they feemed very 

liable;. and having alia finiihed our furvey, we 

quitted W oahoo, and directed our courfe to~ 

wards the north-eail: part of Attowai, which at 

day-light in the morning of Friday the 7th, bore 

by compa{s from N~ 84 W. to S. 40 W. As'we 

approached its :(hores, the Gme influence was 

felt from a northerly current, as we had before 

experienced; but the yvind being to the fouth

ward, it did not prevent o~r paffing to the north 

of the iD.and; which, at noon, bore by compa(s 

from s. 75 'VI/. to S. 25 K ; and the north-eafr 

extremity of the ifland, extending from the forked 

hill mentioned on our 1aft villt bither, S. 13 E., 
difrant three miles and a halt: In this fituation 
the obierved latitude was 2:-;0 1 y, ,longitude 

2000 36/. Here we rejoined the American brig 
\Vafhington, which had {ailed' with us from Ka

rakakooa, but had directed ber courfe to the 

(outhward of the i:llands, for Vlhyteete in W oa

hoo) '<'ihere flle had remained fiH~ rhys. Amongfr 

other articles that Mr. Kendrick had procured 

whiHl: there, was eighty pounds v, eight of very 

Ene bees wax--, that had drifted by the fea on to 

the 1110res oL that iOand, ,-'--11c1 had very recently 

been pickc.dup by the <natives; and I now Ul1-

deril:ood 
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("lerrtood that fame pieces had alfo been procured 

from the natives of the other iilands by Mr. Ken

drick, who in a great mea[ure confirmed the ac

count contained in Mr. Brown's letter to me, of 

the very improper conduct of the merchant fea

men who had deferted, or otherwife quitted the 

,,·eifds to which they had belonged, for the pur

pore of refiding amongfi: thefe i11anders. In this. 

number were {orne whom we had formerly left 

at Attowai, but he now {eemed to be determined 

that they fhould no longer remain on that ifland. 

The wind during the afternoon was light and 

varicble, confequently we made little progrefs. 

In the courfe of the day we procured a fmall [up

ply of hogs; yams, and vegetables. At [un-fet 

a fmall iflet lying near the fhore, and iituated 

trom the north-eafi: point of the ifland N. 55 W., 

fix miles and a half diUant, bore by compais 

S. 33 W., about two miles from us, and the 

mores ~f the ifland, which are alternately cliffs 

and beaches, bore from S. 50 E. to S. 71 W. 

The night was pailed as ufual in preferving 

our fration, and in the morning of Saturday the 

8th, we ac:ain ltood in for the land' about eirrht 
OJ 'b . 

o' dock '.ye were off a {mall deep bay; its eart 

point lies from the above~nct v.'cir, difrant [.'1Uf 

miles; this bay is ncar! y hal f a league V\' ide, and 

about the tame depth; but being expofed to the 

violence of the north-\';efterly v"inds, and the 

oceamc 
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oceamc {wen, is ineligible for fllipping, and 

therefore we did not examine it further; but con
tinued our route with a fine breeze from the N. E. 
at the difrance -of about two miles from the iliore, 

pafiing {orne rocks and breakers, that extend a 

{mall diihtnce from the weil point of the bay; 

where the coafr of Attowai affumes a very rug

ged and romantic appearance, riu11g {uddenly to 

1')fty abrupt cliffs, that jet out into a variety of 
freep, rugged rocky points, apparently defritutc

of both foil and verdure, but terminating nearly 

in u~~iform even {ummits, on which, as well as 

in the vallies or chaf,:ns that were formed be-- , 
tween the points~ \-vere {mall patches of lively 

green that produced a very iingular effec1. This 
fort ~f coait continued to the north-weft point of 

the ifland. As we approached this point, the re
gular trade wind being intercepted by thefe lofty 
ihores, we were retarded by lizht variable breezes, 

u 

and were frequently becalmed. At noon the ob-

ferved latitude was 22" 12', longitude 2000 lOr. 

The i£land of Onehow bore b)' compa(s from S. 

34 W. to S. 4-% W.; Oreehootl. S .. ) 1 W.; and 
Attowai, from N. 78 E. to S. 9 E.; its north

weft point being the near-efl: [bore, S .. '37 E., dif .. 

tant three miles. From this point the cou"ntl'Y 

a:frumed a very different afpccl; it defcended fud

dcnly from the mountains; and terminated in a 

low fandy D1ore, {omewhat diverLllcd, by erni-

nences, 
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nences, and a few {cattered habitations, but 

wearing a fieril and defolate appearance. 
In the afternoon we were favored with a 

gentle northerly breeze, which by {un-ret brought 

us to the weft point of the iiland, iituated, ac

cording to our obfervations, in latitude 220 4', 

longitude 2000 101
; off v'I"hich extends a reef of 

rocks, about half a mile from the fhore. 

Having now completed the {urvey of Atto
wai, we met the regular trade wind, with which 

we frood to windward for Why mea bay, in that 

ifland; where, at nine in the morning of Satur

day the gth, we anchored in 23 fathoms, foft 

bottom, and moored with a cable each way; the 

pomts of the bay bore by compa{s from N. 77 w. 
to S. 65 E.; the river S. 35 E., difrant half a 

league. Here we again met the Wafhington ; 
Mr. Kendrick, having beaten round the eait: end 

of the ifiand, had arrived two days before us. 

Our arri\'al was foon known, and we were 
early vifited by many of our former 'friends and 

acquaintances. Amongfr the number were the 

two young women I had brought from Nootka 
and {ettled here; during our late ab{ence they 

had been treated with great kindnefs and civility, 
yet they were both yery apprehcnfive that, on 
our finally quitting thefe {eas, the attentive be

haviour they had hitherto experienced would be 

diicontinucd. I hovl'cvcr .cmbraced the firil:: op~ 

portunity 
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portunity of obtaining from an the principal 

chiefs the moil foletnn a:lTurances of the contrary." 

We found Enema, who had now changed his· 

name to FVakea, ilill alive, and though in a fome

what better fiate of health than when we lail left 

him, he was yet in a moil deplorably emaciated 
condition. 

Since our late departure, Enemo had attempted 

to acquire the fupreme authority in the govern

ment of there i:Oands, independent of Titeeree 

and Taio. To effe~1 this object he had been 

affiited by Mr. Kendrick's people, and the rcft of 

the Eu-Topean and American renegadoes; on. 

whofe {upport and knowledge in the ufe of fire

arms he had placed the greatefi reliance, and had 

been induced to declare and confider his inde

pendency as certain. Thefe proceedings [oon 

reached the ear of Titeeree, ·VdlO rent a chief and 

a party of men to inquire the caufe of fo fudden 

an alteration, and to know if it were counte

nanced by the chiefs and people of the ifland, 

amongfr whom the regent had not been conii

dered as very popular. But the intentions of 

there unfortunate people bejng fuppofed to be 
hofrile to the interefrs or views of Enema', they 

w;re met as they approached the fhore, and, 

\vithout any previous inquiry into the nature of 

their errand, were oppofed by a fmall party of 

EUeJ1lO'S adherents condutled by the. renegadoes. 
who, 
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who, with their mu{kets drove them with great 

flaughter from the ifland, and purfued them in 
. their flight until they left very few to relate the 

unfortunate iuue of their embaffy to Titeeree; 

and the untimely fate of thofe who had fallen; 

to their inquiring relations and friends. This me

lancholy event would not, moft probably, have 
happened, had not thefe (hangers ad vifed and 

af:G.fred in the perpetration of this diabolical and 

unprovoked barbarity; in extenuation of which 

they plead, that they were compelled to at( this 
favage part in order to preferve the good opinion 

of, and keep themfelves in favor with, the chief. 
The Butterworth arriving at Woahoo ihortly 

after the return of this unfortunate expedition, 

Titeerce folicited lv:Ir. Brown to take him to At
towai for the pt~rpo[e of effecting, in an ami
cable way, an accommodation with this rebel

lious chief. With this Mr. Brown complied, and 

after an explanatory interview on board his iliip, 

all matters were comofomifed to the mutual fa-
< 

tisfaClion of both Fa[,~ies; and finee that period 

the ifland has enjoyed tranquillity, though it fEll 
remained under the government of Enema as 

regent. 

But to return. vVe received an early ,·ifit 
from Enema and Tamooerrie, accompanied only 
by a few chiefs, but bv a !!reat number of wo-

.; 0 -

men, who were) fJf the mott part, of :fome 

confequence. 
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confcquence, and attendants on his court. From 

the regent and prince I received a prefent of a 

few indifferent hogs, though, according to their 

alTertions, they were forne of the beft on the 

iOand. The frock of thefe animals, they faid~ 

.. 'by the great demand from the trading veife1s for 

them fer fome time paft, had been much re

duced; and judging from the {ma1l number that 

were brought for fale, we had no reaton to dif
credit their information. A fupply of vegetables 

,"vas what we had principally depended upon pro
curing here, and in this expectation it appeared 

"we were likely to be more fuccefsful; though 

the yams, by far the beft fpecies for rea {lore, 

were a1fo very [carce. 

During the afternoon the trade wind blew a 

very [trong gale; it moderated for a few hours in 

the evening, but in the night was attended by 

heavy gUlls from the N. N. E. A continuance 

of this weather, although it did not prevent, 

much retarded the natives, in their paf1'::lge from 

the fuore to the ihips with the [up pEes we re

quired, until the afternoon of the 11th; when 

it becoming more moderate, I paid my rcfpecrs 

to the regent at his reiidence on fhore, in con

fequcnce of an im"itation to an evening 3illU{C

ment, which, from the defcription of it by the 

n.atives, was very different from thoie I had bc

fGi:e attended .. 
1-1·, " 'J"' <Y 19- _ 1.\,) 1.-:.,:, 
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Havi::1::; been difappointed in feeing Titeeree or 

'raio, I took this opportunity of depofiting with 
Enema the breeding fheep I had intended for thofe 

chiefs; giving him to underfrand, that in pro

portion as they multiplied they were to be dif· 

tributed amongfr the other iflands; and the pro

duce of them were put under the fame re9!ric

tions as I had exaCted at Owhyhee; with all 
which, himfelf, and the chiefs then prefent, very 

ferioufly promifcd to comply. 
On our arrival at the place of exhibition, we 

found the performers aifembled, confifiing of a 
numerous throng, chiefly of women, who were 
drdfed in their various coloured clothes, difpofed 

with a good effect. The entertainment confifred 

of three parts, and was performed by three dif

ferent parties confifiing of about two hundred 

women in each, who ranged themfelves in five 

or fix rows, not fran ding up, nor kneeling, but 
rather fitting upon their haun<;:hcs, One man 
only advanced a few feet before the centre of the 

front row of the ladies, who feemed to be the 
hero of the piece, and, like a Rugal man, gave 

tone and aCtion to the entertainment. In this 
fituation and poil:ure they e~'~hibited a variety of 

geitures, almoil incredible for the human body 

fo circumilanced to perform. The whole of 

this numerous group was in perfeCt unifon of 

voice and acrioI1; that it were impoffible, even 

to 
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to the bend of a finger, to' have difcerned the 
'-

leafr variation. Their voices were melodious, and 
their, actions were as innumerable as, by me, 
they are undefcribable; they exhibited great eafe 
and much elegance, and the whole was executed 
with a degree of corteCl:nefs not eafily to be ima
gined. This was particularly {hiking in one 

part, where the performan~e inilantly changed 
from a loud full chorus, ai1d vafr agitation in the 
countenances and gefrures of the actors, to the 
ruofr profound filence and compofure; and in
fread of continuing in their previous erect atti
tude, all fell down as it were lifelefs, and in their 
fall buried themfelves under their garments; con
veying, in fome meafure, the idea of a boifrerous , 
ocean becoming fuddenly tranquillized by an in
Rant calm. The great diverfity of their figured 
drdfes on this occafion had a particularly good 
effect; the feveral other parts were conducted 
with the fame correctnefs and uniformity, but 
were Ids eafy to defcribe. There appeared to be 
much variety and little repetition, not only in 
the acting of the refpeClive fets, but in the Whole 

of the three parts; the performers in which, could 
not amount to lefs than fix hundred perfons. This 
hoorah was completely frec from the difgufring 
ob[cenity exhibited in the former entertainments, 
which I have before had occafion to notice. It 
was conducted thro~gh every part with great life 

VOL. V. K and 
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and vivacity; and was, without exception, the 

mott pleafing amufement of the kind we had 
feen performed in the courfe of the voyage. -

The fpettators, who were as numerous as at 
Owhyhee, were in their beft apparel, and all re
tired very peaceably after the clofe of the per
formance, about the fetting of the fun. 
- All our friends feemed to be much gratified 
with the applaufe we had beftowed, and the fa:-
tisfaClion we expreifed at the great :£kill, dexte
rity, and tafre of the performers. This enter
tainment was ftated to be in compliment to the. 
pregnancy of one of the regent's wives, and that 
it would frequently be repeated until file wag 
brought to bed; which event was expected to 
take place in about three months. 

In return for the amurement we had derived, 
we entertained the multitude after it was dark in 
our way, by a difplay of fire-works, which as 
u[ual were received with great furprize and ad
miration. 

The weather being more fettled, on the fol
lowing day, Wednefday the 1 2th~ we completed 
our water; and having procured a few hogs, 
with a tolerable fupply of vegetables, our in-' 
tended departure was made known to the regent, 
prince and the refl: of the chiefs; who, on re~ 
ceiving fuch prefents as their fervices had de
manded or the occafion required, all took their 

leave~ 
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leave (excepting one or two who propofed to 
accpmpany us to Onehow) with every expreffion 
of the'mo:/1 friendly regard and attachment, and 
with repeated folicitations for our fpeedy return. 

F or the purpofe of procuring a fea frock of 
yams, which we were given to underfrand by the 
natives might be readily obtained at Onehow, 
we quitted Attowai in the morning of the 13th, 
and diret1:ed our courfe to that ifland. 

By our feveral vifits to Attowai, we had found 
that the roadfread of Why mea was much con

fined in refpect: of fafe anchorage; for although 
the Difcovery's cables had not been injured by a 
foul bottom, yet the Chatham, in March 1792, 
when anchored in ~o fathoms water at only a 
convenient difrance to the north~wefi: of the 
Difcovery, on a bottom of {oft mud, had both 
her cables much fretted and damaged by the' 
rocks at the bottom; and not far to the eai1:ward 
of our eailernmofr anchor was found alfo a patch 
of rocky bottom, in fome places not deeper than 

four fathoms, though furrounded by a depth of 

from 30 to ,40 fathoms. 
Although a fituation more convenient to the 

fuore, in a Iefs depth of water and with a muddy 
bottom, might have been taken within the Di1: 
covery's {ration, and is to be found by keeping 
the freep banks of the river not ihut in, but juft 

a little open; yet, from the. lurking patches of 
K 2 rocks 
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rocks that have been found near the fame fort of 
bottom, it is evident that great caution ihould be 

obferved to avoid thofe hidden dangers; which 
may ferve to account for the cables of former 
vdfels baving been cut through, without re
forting to an operation which appears to me in
credible, and I believe impoHible to have been 

effected. 
It had been pofitively aiferted, and I doubt 

not as pOhtively believed, that the natives were 
capable of diving to the depth of 40 fathoms, 
and there cutting through a twelve or fourteen 
inch cable; they have not only been fufpeCted 
and accufed of accomplifhing this taik, but have 
been fired upon by fome whofe cables have been 
fuppo{ed to be thus injured; an aCt not to be 
jufrified by common humanity, or common fenfe. 
Thefe people are however very expert fwimmers, 
and alh101.t as dexterous as fiill in the water, but 
their efforts are chiefly confined to the furface, 
though forne of them dive excedingly well, yet 
they are not capable of defcending to fuch a 
depth, or of remaining under water a fufficient 
time to cut through a cable. 

One of the beft divers of the country in Ta
maalzmaah' J eH:imation, I fa w endeavour at Ka
rakakooa to recover a caulking iron that had 
been dropped in 12 fathoms water; and in order 
to induce his utmofr exertion, a great reward was 

offered 
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offered to him if he fucceeded; but after two 
unfuccefsful attempts he was fo tired and ex:
haufied, that he was unable to make a third trial 
then, though he promifed to renew his exertions 
the next day; the {arne reward was then again 

offered to him, but he could not be. prevailed 
.upon to make another effort, and the caulking 
iron remained at the bottom. 

About two in the afternoon we anchored off 
the weft fide of Dnehow, in 18 fathoms water, 
{oft fandy bottom; the north-weft point of the 
if1and bearing by compafs N. 25 E., half a league 
di{tant; the neareft fuore E. S. E., about a mile 
and a quarter; its weft point S. ] 5 E,; Tahoo
rowa S. 43 W.; and the outer part of the reef 
that extends from the north-weft point of One
how, N. 8 E. 

In the evening, Mr. Puget, whom I haddi
reaed to examine the north- weft fide of this 
iDand in the Chatham, joined us, and acquainted 
me that the Chatham was very crank. 

We had now accomplifhed our furvey of the 
Sandwich if1ands; and as our expectations were 
difappointed in the promifed fupply o( yams, in 
the evening of Friday the l .. Hh we took our lc;ave 
of One how. 

In the fituation where we had anchored, ou,r 
cables had not received any damage; but the 
Chatham 1 at anchor near us, hQoked a rock 

K 3 under 
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under water, which engaged them fome time, 
and was with difficulty cleared; after great 

danger of lofing the anchor, as the cable was 

-nearly chafed through by the rocks. It is here 

necdfary to remark, that although this ftation 

has been the general rendezvous of the feveral 

veiTels that have reforted hither, for the yams 
and other refrefhments thqt Onehow. once af

forded, it is in all refpects greatly inferior to the 

place of our anchorage on our former vifit; the 

bottom here being at a greater depth, and very 
.rocky, and the fituation open, and expofed to all 

the violence of the north and north-weft winds, 

and the fwell of the ocean. The other fituation 

is proteCted from this inconvenience, with the 
additional advantages of a lefs depth of water, 

and a clear bottom of good holding ground. It 
is not, however, quite fo central for the inhabi

tants to bring the produce of the iiland to market; 

but this is of little importance, for when they 
have any to difpofe of, the diftance is not re
garded by them. 

At the anchorage we had jUll quitted, we left 
the W·afbington and an American ihip called the 

Nancy; the latter hqd arrived only a fhort time 

before our departure; and as it was natural to 

fuppofe that fhe mull have recently quitted the 

ci"ilized world, her approach produced no {mall 

degree of anxiety in the hope of obtaininO' {orne 
, b 

Europeall 
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European intelligence. But we were difappointed 
in thefe hopes, as thofe on board of her were as 
totalty ignorant of ttanfaClions there as ourfelves~ 
having been abfent from New York twenty-two 
months; during which time they had been. prin .. 
cipally engaged at Falkland's iflands and Staten 
land, in collecting feal ikins and oil. Not being 
fatisfied with thei.r endeavours to the fouthward, 
they had repaired hither to procure provifions and 
refre1htnents, with the intention of proceeding 
afterwards to the coaft of North Weft America) 
in order to collect furs, which they underftood 
were to be had there; but, according to their 
own account, they neither knew vrhat were the 
proper commodities, nor were they poifdfed of 
any articles of traffic for obtaining fuch a cargo 
from the inhabitants of the feveral countries. " 

On failing from Onehow, I appointed cape 
Douglas in Cook's river our next place of ren ... 
dezvous with the Chatham, in cafe of feparation. 
There I purpofed to re-commence our furvey' of 
the coafr of North VIl eft America; and from 
thence to trace its boundary eaftward to cape 
Decifion, the point which is fiated to have ter .. 
minatcd the pretended ancient Spani1h diJco
venes. 

Having afcertained fatisfaClorily that tpere was 
not any extenfive navigation eaftwardly, between 
the 30th and 56th degrees of north latitude, on 

K 4 thi~ 
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this {ide of the ·American continent, I was led to 

believe, that if any fueh did exjfl, it would mofi: 

probably ce found communicating with Cook's 

river, up whichl entertained no doubt of pene

trating to a' very confiderable difrance; and fhould 

we not be,able to complete our refearches in the 

courfe of theprefent fearon, we -fhould at any 

rate, by this, mode, reduce the' unexplored part 

of the coaft .yithin very narrow limits. And as 

the examination of Cook's river appeared to me 
to be, the moft: important, and I did not doubt 

would prove the moR laborious part of Gur t3.ik. 
in the enruing campaign, I was willing not to 
lofe any portion of the approaching fearon, but 
to avail our{eh-es of the whole of it, for the fake 

of infuring, as far as was within our powers, a 

certainty in the accompliihment of that object. 

For this purpofe I wifhed to be in readinefs to 
commence the purfuit the inUant the fpring was 

{ufficiently advanced to render our endeavours 

practicable, and which was now likely to be the 

cafe.by the time we fhould reach that difiance. 

It was not much out of our way to afcertain 
the {ituation of a fmall iDand, di{covered in 1788 

by the commander of the Prince of Wales, and 
by him called Bird iDand, in confequence of its 

being the rdort of vaft flocks of the feathered 
tribe; and aI{o to examine the neighbouring parts 

of ~he ocean~ wher~ Captain Ccok in his paifage 
- from 
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from Oonalafhka to the Sandwich iflands in the 
year 1778 raw a ihag, and other indications of, 
the vicinity of land. For thefe purpofes" our 
cour(e was firfr directed N. W. by N. in queft 
of Bird iOand, under em ea(y {ail, in order to allow 
the Chatham to come up with us, which {he did 
about midnight. 

At day-light on Saturday the 15th we made 
all fail, and frood more to the wefrward, fur
rounded by an immenfe number and confiderable 
variety of oceanic birds, confifring of the fmall 
black and white albatroiTes, tropic, and men of 
war birds; with' boobies, noddies, and petrels of \ 
different kinds. In the forenoon the wind at E. 
N. E. blew a freih gale, and in confequence of 
forne of the back-frays giving way, we were 
obliged" to reduce our fail; and as we had but 
little cordage to replace {uch rigging, thefe de
fects became a confideration of a very unpleafant 
nature in this c<j.rly part of our {ummer's expedi

tion. 
At noon the latitude obferved was 23° 14f~ 

longitude 1 gSO 421; "'the former was 14' further 

north than was ihewn by our reckoning, and was 
nearly the fame difrance to the nort~ of the lati
tude affigned to Bird iiland; but as we expeCled 
to find it further to the wefrward, though by 
fome accounts we had now pailed its meridian, 

pl,lr courf~ was direCled tp the fouth-weft, and 
by 
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by two in the afternoon it .. vas {een -bearing by 

compa(s W. S. W. about {even leagues difrant. 

About fix in the evening we reached, and paffed 

along the [outhern fide of, this very remarkable 

faEtary ifland, or more. properly fpeaking, fingle 
rock, rifing out of this immenfe ocean. Its 
greatefr extent, which was in a dil'ecrion S.74W. 
and N. 74 E., did not exce.~d one mile; the un
couth form of its northern, eafrern, and wefrern 
extremities, againft which the rea broke with 

great violence, prefented a mof[ awful appear

ance, rifing perpendicularly from the ocean in 
lofty rugged cliffs, inacceffible but to its winged 
inhabitants; .on its fouthern fide the a[cent is 

not {a freep and abrupt; and near its wefrern 

extremity is a flnall {andy beach, where in fine 
weather, and with a {mooth rea, a, landing might 

probably be effected. At this place there was 
the appearance of a little verdure, though it wasi 

defiitute of tree or :l11rub; every other part was 

apparently without {oil, and coniifrcd only of the 
naked rock. Its whole circumference does not 
exceed a league, and it is fituated in latitude 230 

(Y, longitude 1 gSO 8'. When this rock was :firft 
difcovered in 1788, there ·were on board the 

prince of \Vales fame of the natives of Attowai, 
who exprciTt::d great furprize that there ihould be 

land 10 ncar to their iflands (it lying from One

llOw N. ,51 \V. at the difrance of 3g leagues only) 

ant! 
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and of which not only them{e1ves, but all their 
countrymen were totally ignorant. 

This intelligence was communicated on their 
return in the autumn of that year; and it ex
cited in the active mind of Taio a ihong de:Gre 
to pay it a vifit, to eftablifu a colony there, and 
to annex it to his dominions; but on his being 
made thoroughly acquainted with its extent and 
fterility by the officers of that veifel, his project 
was abandoned. Tho{e people however recog
nize it under the appellation of Modoo Mannoo, 

that is, Bird il1and; and from its great difrance 
from all other land, and its proximity to their 
il1ands, it {eems to claim fome difrant preten:Gons 
to be ranked in the' group of the Sandwich 
iDands, of which we now took leave, pur{uant to 
the determination alreadyfrated. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Quit the Sandwich 1jlands-Part Compatl)! with 
the Chatham-Indications qf Land-See TjChe .. 
rikow !Jland-Ptifs Trinity !Jles-Proceed along 
the Coafi-Enter and proceed up Cook's River. , 

H AVING bid farewell to the Sandwich iiland's 
on Saturday the 15th of March, our courfe 

was directed to the northward, with a frdh breeze 
from the N. E. by E.; but as the Chatham was 
fame diftance a-item, the topfails were double 
reefed, and in the courfe of the evening the jib 
and fray-fails were taken in, under the idea that 
with fuch reduced fail the Chatham would foon 
~vertake us; but as ihe did not make her ap
pearance by ten at night, nor anfwer a falfe fire 
then burnt, the mainfail was hauled up, and we 
continued under the forefail and double reefed 
topfails only, in the bope of feeing our confort at 
day-light; but in this we were difappointed, and 
I was ~uch at a 10fs to account for the caufe 
that had produced our feparation. It was a 
matter of extreme uncertainty what courfe would 
prove moft likely to efiecr our meeting again, as 

. it was not improbable that by the low fail we 
had 
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had carried during the night, fue might have 
paifed us unobferved, and was then a-head~· 

this was as likely to have happened, as that fome 
accident had occafioned her :fhortening fail, and 
that ihe was yet a-ftern. The latter would pro
bably have been announced by fignal; under this 
impreffion we made the beft of our way towards 
the coaft of America, with the hope of rejoining 

our confort at the appointed rendezvous. 
The trade wind between N. E., E. N. E. 

and eaft, blowing a moderate gale, with fqually 
and fometimes rainy weather, attended us until 
Friday the 21fi;, when towards midnight, hav
ing then advanc~d to the 35° of latitude, and in 

longitude J g6~O, it veered round by the eaft to 
the fouth, and on the next day, Saturday the 
22d, it feemed to be fixed in the weftern quarter, 
accompanied with dark gloomy weather, and a 
very heavy fea from the north and N. \iV. which 
had been frequently the cafe finee our leaving 
the iilands. I 

But few of the black and white albatroifes, 
petrels, or others of the feathered tribe had at
tended us. In the evening the wind fhifted to 
the N. N. E., where it continued with gloomy 

weather until Monday the 24th, when it fixed 
in the S. E, and blew a frdh gale with the {arne 
dark gloomy weather. A few intervals of {un
ihine enabled us on the follovving day, Tuefday 

the 
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the 25th, to a{certain the latitude to be 3g0 31
, 

longitude 1 gSQ -16/; and the variation of, the 
compafs 1 gO 42', eafrwardly. This was an increa{<? 

in the variation far beyond our expectations; 

but as thefe were the firfr obfervations we had 

been enabled to make for this purpofe iince our 

departure from the Sandwich ii1ands, it is pro

bable the increafe had been gradual to this fra

tion. Our climate was a1fo greatly changed, the 

thermometer during the la11: week having fallen 

from 76 to 50; but the barometer having been 
unfortunately broken, I had no means of afcer

taining the other properties of the air. The 
foutherIy gale produced a unooth fea, and as to

wards night we approached the parallel where 

Captain Cook had noticed fome indications of 
the vicinity of land, we frood to and fro under an 

cafy fail until the morning of Wednefday the 

26th, when with a {hong gale from the weft

ward we paffed about 15 leagues to the north

we11:ward of the Refolution's track in the year 

1778. Throughout the day the weather was 
clear, vvhich enabled us to gain a difrant view in 

all directions, but nothing was feen to intercept 
the horizon. The latitude at noon was 40° 45', 

which was extremely well a{certained by good 

obfervations. The longitude 2000 17' was de

duced from altitudes of the fun, and from the 

chronometers both before and after mid-day, 

when 
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when the variation was found to be 15° 43 1 eafr~ 

wardly. Few oceanic birds viiited us in this fitua
tion. Two pieces of drift \vood were pafTed 
this day, one piece appeared to have been a great
length of time in the water, as it [warn very 
deep, and was nearly co\'ered with barnacles; the 

other was much more buoyant, and had on it but 
few of thofe fheH nih. Thefe were the only 

pieces of drift wood, and the only indications of 
the vicinity of land, feen by us between the 
Sandwich iflands and the American coafi. I was, 
however, afterwards informed by Mr. Puget, that 
in his pailing thefe regions between the 37th and. 
3gth degrees of latitude, about four degrees to 
the wefiward of our track, he raw, hdides petrels 
and other oceanic birds, puffins, and a bird of 
the diver kind; and that for a fe w hours, in the 
latitude of about 30°, the [urt~lce of the fea was 
remc.rkably fmooth. Iv1eifrs. Portlock and Dixon 
alfo in their voyage" in two fimilar paifages about 
the fame latitude, and in longitude 206°, raw 

feals, puffins, and other indications, that induced. 
them to think fO.'11C undifcovered land was not 
far remote; bl:;t the weather being then, as it 
was a1[0 at the time of the Chatham' s paffil.1g~ 

very foggy, this faCt could not be ~{certained~ 

As fuch indications are by no means common 
in the North Pacific, they favor the conjecture 

that forne land, though poffibly of no very great 

extent" 
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e:~tent, frill remains unknown to Europeans in 

this neighbourhood. 
With a frefh gale mofrly from the weilern, 

quarter, we proceeded rapidly to the north, and 

by the following Sunday, the 30th; reached the 

latitude of 50° la', longitude 205° g'; the varia ... 
<-

tion on the preceding afternoon was 16° 291 eafr-

wardly. The wind had been attended by a very 

heavy fwell from the fouth-wefrward; the in

tervals of clear weather were of fhort duration, 
and in general it was very gloomy, with ihowers 

of rain fucceeded by a fall of iilOW. The ther

mometer funk to 35. In the courfe of the day 

fome fea weed and forne divers were obferved; 

about the ihip were alfo [orne albatroiTcs and 

iheer-waters. Our climate now began to aiTume 
a degree of feverity that was new to us; on the 

next day, 1-10nday the 31 it, the mercury frood 

at the freezing point, and for the firfl: time during 

the voyage the {cuttle cal1( on deck was frozen. 

After a few hours calm the wind fettled in the 
N. E., attended with froft and fnow until Wed
nefday, the 2d of April, when in latitude 55° 

43', longitude 2040 3 /, it veered to the N. \V., 
and blew fo thong a gale that in the evening we 

were reduced to clofe-reefed topfails. The froft, 

with much fnow and fleet, cafed our rigging in 

ice; the thermometer frood at 26". In the fore .. 

noon of Thurfday the 3d a fuag paired the fhi:p~ 

flying 
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flying to the eafl:ward, and about three in the 
afternoon, high land almofl: intire1y covered with 

{now was difcerned, bearing by compafs N. by E. 
By feven in the evening this was plainly difeo ... 
vered to be an ifland, extending by compafs from 

N. 2 W. to N. 32 W., at the difl:ance of thir

teen miles, with {orne detached rocks lying off 

its wefl:ern extremity. In this fituation the depth 

of water was 75 fathoms, fand and fhelly bottom. 

Although I did not confider this ifland as al

together a new difcovery, yet as its fituation had 

not hitherto been well afcertained, and as during 

the Iaft three days our obfervations had been but 

indifferent, I thought it proper to pafs the night 
in franding backward and forward,· in order to 

gain a nearer view of it, and in the hope that the 

following day would be more favorable to our 

willies for this purpofe. 
With the wind at N. vV. blowing a moderate 

breeze, the mercury at 27, and extremely cold, 

we made all fail for the land the next morning, 

Friday the 4th, but in confequence of our having 

been ret by a very thong current to the S. ·\V.~ 
we were fo fa'r difrant, that it was near noon be

fore we had pailed its fouthern point. vVe were 

fortunate in gaining excellent obfcrvations, which 

at noon determined our fituation to be in lati. 

tude 55° 48/, longitude 20&0 16'; this fhewed a 

confiderable error in our reckoning {inee the firfr 

VOL. V, L day 
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day of the month, the latitude being 22' further 
north, and the longitude 721 ft}rther eaft, than 

had appeared by the log. The depth of water 
at this time was 23 fathoms, fine black fandy 
bottom. The north-eaft point of the Wand bore 
by compafs N. 55 W. diftant about two leagues; 
its eafiern extremity, which is a low rocky point., 
and was out neareft fuore, S. 66 "Vo two miles;' 
and its fouth point, S. 30 W. about two leagues 
diftant. In the point of view in which we faw 
the fouth-wefr, {outhem, and eaftern fides of this
ifland, it appeared to form a {omevl,'hat irregular 
four-fided figure, about ten leagues in circuit; 
having from its· wefr€rn part, which is low and 
fiat, and which had the appearance of being in
(ular, a remarkably high, flat, fquare rock, lying 
in a direction S. 66 Wo) at the difrancc of two 
miles, between which and the iiIand is a ledge 
of [maller rocks. The centre of the ifland ap
peared by our obfervations to be in latitude 55° 

49', longitude 205 0 4/. 

The feafon of the year greatly contributed to 
increafe the dreary and inhofpitable afpect of the 
country; in addition to which it feemedto be 
intirely dei1::itute of trees or ihmb-s, or they were' 
hidden beneath its winter garment of {now, 

which appeared to be very deep about its {outh
eaficrn parts; con{i.[ting of high freep cliffs; but 
on its weftern fide, which was confidcrably lower, 

tbis 
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this appearance was not fo general. About its 
fuores were fome fmall whales, the firft we had 
noticed during th5s paifage to the north. From 
the relative fituation of this il1and to the conti
nent, I was inclined to believe it to be that which 
Beering called Foggy ifiand; but as Captain 
Cook gave that name to another il1and not far 

diftant to the weftward, I have in honor of 

Beering'~ companion TJcheriko'W, whofe labors in 
the arduous taik of difcovery do not appear to 
have been thus commemorated, called this il1and 
after him TSCHERIKOW'S ISLAND. 

In our route from the Sandwich i:lIands to this 
fiation it may be {een, that whenever the winds 
'Would permit, our cOUffe was directed far to the 
weft ward of the entrance into Cook's rivet, as 
delineated by that able navigator. My reafon 
for fo doing, in the event of circumfrancell per
mitting, was to fal} in with thofe parts which 
Captain Cook was prevented from feeing between 
Foggy cape and cape Trinity; as I much wifhed 
to afcertain whether that fpace was occupied by 
land, or whether it communicated with Smoky 

bay, as has been reprefented in fome late publi
cations, though in a manner not eafily to be un
derftood. The winds and weather had, how
ever, been adverfe to this defign; and although 
the latter prefented now a more fa"vorable prof

peet, yet the wind, at N. W., blew in the very 
L 2 direction 
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direction I wiihed to freer for that purpo(e. But 
as'it was favorahle for continuing along the ex~ 
terior coafi, and as we had already been greatly 
retarded in our general operations, by adver(e 
winds and other untoward circum frances, I was 
inlt]ced to forego the objeCt I had in view, left 
fimilar inconvenience fhould continue to attend 
us, and ca:u(e delays that we could ill afford in 
the pro(ecution of our furvey. Thefe confidcra
tions induced me to make all fail, freering with 
the wind at N. N. W. during the afternoon to 
the N. E.; and ha\-ing at fix in the evening 
made our courfe good from noon, N. 65 E., 40 

miles, Trinity ifland was feen bearing by compafs 
from N. 5 E.' to N. 15 W., and another ifland 
from W. ~ N. to W. by S. The latter I took to 
be that which is laid down in Captain Cook's 
chart to the fouth-weft of Trinity ifland. This 
land, although not noticed in Captain Cook's 
journal, was feen and palled on its {outhem fide 
by the Difcovery in that voyage, v\'hich proves 
that the Refolution and Difcovery could not 
have gone far to the north of Tfcherikow's ifland, 
which was obfcured at that time by thick foggy 
weather. 

After :Illll-fet, the wind veered more to the 
wefrward, and enabled us to ftand nearly for 
Trinity ifland, under our double-reefed topfails ; 
and at midnight, having foundinf!s at the death 

0:::> ! . 

of 
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of fifty fathoms, foftfandy bottom, vve plied until 
.day-light under an eafy{ail, with foundings from 
70 to 82 fathoms, fine fandy bottom. At day .. , 
light in the morning of Sa:turday the 5th,'w~ 
made fail, fteering towards Trinity iiland, which 
bore by compafs from N. 6 W. to N~W., th~ 
main land beyond it ftretching to the ,N. N. E. 

VVith a mod.erate breeze. between N. W. and 
W. S. W., we drew in with the .1a~d, and the 
weather being clear permitted us to notice three 
Dr four mountains of confider able height,on 
the main land, behind. thofe that bounded the' 
fea-coaft, all of which at firft appeared to be .co
vered with {now; but as~e approa~hed the 
ihores, the lower parts of the coafr were found in 
general to be free from {now,andconfidenibly 
more fo d~an Tfcherikow iilp.nq. The {roft which, 
fince the 31 ft of March, had been very fey.~re, 
now gave way, and t_he thermometer rofe to 35. 

At noon the eafrern eXtreme of Trinity iililJ1d 
'hore by compafs S. 36 W., difrant 13 miles; 
its north-weft point S. 42 W.; cape Trinity S. 

77 W.; the land of Two-headed point frolD N. 
39 W. to N. 24 Vi.; and the northernmoft land 
~n light N. l3 E. The obferved latitude 56° -101, 

~ongitude 207 Q J II. In the courfe of the morn

ing, th~ variatiop, by the furveying compafs, yva$ 
fO'lmq tQ be 2 qo 301 eaftwflrdly: 

As we paired Trinity iiland, it appeared to be 
. , L 3 . divided 
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divided into two iDands, with {eve1;al others of 
inferior :fize lying to the north, between them 
and the land about cape Trinity. The eaft point 
of the eafrernmoft is, according to our ob{erva

tions, :fituated in latitude 56° 33t', longitude 
2060 47'; and Two-headed point, compo:fing a 
{mall iDand that terminates to the north-eaft by 
a low flat rocky point, in latitude 56° 54!', lon

gitude 207 0 5'. Captain Cook, in affigning the 
longitude to Trinity iDes, which occupy an ex
tent of about :fix leagues i? an eaft and weft di
~cCtion, does not de:fignate any particular part, 
but fays they lie in latitude 56° 3W, longitude-! 
205°. The longitude of the eaft point of Tri
nity iDand, agreeably to the obfervations made 
that voyage on board the Di{covery, was 2050 5Y; 

neither of which will be found to agree with the 
longitude on this occafion, which was deduced 
from exceedingly good obfervations, both before 
and after noon, and corrected by fubfequent ob
fervations. 

Southwefrward from Two-headed iiland the 
coa{t'is low, and appears to be compaCt; but 

immediately to the northward of it the D10res 
defcend abruptly into the fea, appear'to be much 
broken, and form an extenfI.ve found, of which 
the flat rocky pDint may be confidered as its 
fouth-weft point of entrance; from this its north-' 

eafr point, being low projecting land, lies N. 58 E. 
at 
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:at the diftance of three leagues. The feveral 
·brancbes that appe-ared to flow into the found, 

fcemed to wind toward the bare of a connected 
range of high fi10WY mountains, which no doubt 
gave boundaries to their exteut. 

As vve proceeded gently acrofs the entrance of 
this found with a light foutherly breeze, we were 
vifited in the afternoon by two of its inhabitants~ 
,a young man and a girl, in a fn:lall frin canoe, 
who 111ewed that they had been acquainted with 
forne European nation, by their having adopted 
,our mode of falutation in bowing as they ap
proached the :!hip, and by their coming on board 
without the leafl: hefitation. We entertained no 
doubt of their having been fo infiruaed by the 
Ruffians; and, if we underfrood them rightly, 
there \'\Tere fix pe.rfons of that nation then rdid
in; on {hore in the found. The man took his 
dinner without the leafr ceremony, drank brandy, 
:{nd accepted fuch prefents as were made him, 
but fecrned to prefer {nuff and filk handkerchiefs 

to every thing elre. WhiHl: he remained on board, 
.vhich was Cl.bout an hour, I endeavoured to learn 
from. him the name which the natives give to 
this part of the coatt, but could not gain any fa
tisfaaory information. He clearly and difiinaly 
,counted the numerals in the languages of Oona
lafhka and Prince William's found, though thefe 

flo not bear the leafr affinity to each other. From 
L 4 his 
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his general appearance, I ,,"as more inclined to 
believe hi~1 to be a Kamt{chadale than a native 
of America or its adjacent if1ands. After their 
departure we were vitited by a tingle Indian in a 
canoe, but he was not fo famili,ar as the othe.rs; 
he paddled at a diftance round the ihip, and then 
returned to the ihore. At feven in the even,ing 
w~ were becalmed within ahout two miles ot the 
north-eaft point of the found; when the depth 
of water was 24 fathoms, fine {andy bottom. 

The weather continued fair, with faint vari
able winds, until midnight; at which time the 
wind fixed in the north-eaft quarter, and brought 
with it fleet and diifolving fnow; thus the flat
tering profpeCt that had been prefented,' of a fa
vorable paifagc to our deftined ftation, was again 
obfcured, and that we might not lore ground, 
we ""ere obliged to ply againft a heavy fea and a 
fhong N. E. gale, which, on the forenoon of 
Sunday the 6th, reduced us to clofe-reefed top:
{ails. 

The gale between N. N. E. and eaft, varied a 
little in force and direCtion, and permitted us t9 
gain fome advantage. On the morning of Tuef-:
day the 8th we were within about a league of 
the, coaft, which appeared to be much broken; 
cape Barnabas bore by compafs S. 30 W.; the 
north point of a found, of which the land ad
joining to cq.'pe ~arnabas forms its fouthern fide' 

" '" .... ' .. J 

S. 57 w. 
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S. 57 "V. ; the north point of another apparent 
found) S. 6g YV.; a traCt of land much, lower 
than the coaft in its vicinity, free from {now, 

;md feemin2,ly detached from the main land, from 

S. 80 W. to N. 29 "V.; its nearefr part W. N~ 
"V., about a l~ague difrant; a low projeCting 
point, being the eafrernmofr part of that which 
appeared to be the main land in fight, N. 16 E. ~ 
and an ifland, from N. 26 E. to N. 32 E. In this 
neighbourhood the land was more free from {now 
than that further to the fouth, occafloned moli 
probably by the alteration in the temperature of 
the weath,er, as, the mercury now frood at 40 f~ 
and gave us hapes that the feverity of the winter 
[eafon was at an end; this made me extremely 
. J 

anxious to reach oUf deftined fiation, from 
whence the labours of the fummer were to com-
Inence. 

Our obfervatians at noon fhewed our fituqtian 
to be in latitude. 56D 58', longitude correCted as 
before frated by fubfequent obfervations,208D 19'. 

The ifland then bore by compafs N. 23 W.; and 
cape Barnabas appearing to lie in latitude 5;0 10", 
~ongitude 20i D 45', N. 81 W. 

The two following days being far the mofr 
part calm, though what little ,wind there was 
continued from the N. E. with thick mifty wea
ther, prevented our feeing much of the land ,un
til the evening of Thurfday the] ot6, when we 

, tacked 
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tacked about a league from the north-eaft point 
of the above iiland, which appeared to be about 
two leagues in circuit, and its centre to be fitu

ated in latitude 57° 24', longitude ;208 0 20'. This 
Wand renders thi.s part of the coaft very remark
able, being the only diftinguifuable detached land 
of any magnitude north-ea:f1:ward from Trinity 
iiles. Its north-weft part projects in a low point 
towards the main land, from whence a1{0 a low 
flat point extends towards the iiland, forming a 
pafTage about half a league wide, to all appear
ance free from interruption. This iDand is not 
noticed in Captain Cook's chart or his journal. 

probably owing to the very foggy weather which 
prevailed when the Refolution was in its neigh
bourhood; it was however {een in that voyage 
from on board the Di{covery, and then placed by 
me 5' to the {outh of its fituation deduced from 
the re{ult of our pre{ent ob{ervations, which I 
have reafon to believe are not liable to any mate
rial error. The wind having fixed in the N. W. 
brought us clear weather, but we were obliged to 
ft:and from the coait, the northernmofr part of 
which difl:incrly {een was cape Greville, bearing 
by compafs, N. 50 V'I.; fome rocks extending 
from the cape N. 42 W., and the above men
tioned ifland, S. 20 VI. 

With the approach of the following day, Fri
day the 11th, the weficrly breeze increafcd, and 

we 
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'Ye paH'ed rapidly to the north, though too far 
from the land to afcertain any thing with preci
{IOn between cape Greville and cape St. Herrno
genes; had we been able to have free red fO,r point 
Banks, and from thence acrofs Smoky bay, fome 
conclufion might have been drawn whether the 
land we had thus coafi:ed along was compored of 
iDands, or whether it was as Captain Cook had 
con:Gdered it, a part of the continent. I much 
regretted that I had it not in my power to be
come fatisfied in this ref pet!:, as the {eafon had 
now put on a very favorable appearance, whic~ 
rendered it important that not amoment fhouldoe 
10ft in profe~uting the examination of this exten
five opening. At .noon cape Greville, the {outh
ernmofi: part of the coafr in fight, bore by com
-pafs S. 28 W" the ifland of St. Hermogenes. 
from S. 56 W. to S. 89 Vi.; the wefrernmofr 
mountain {een over cape Douglas, N. 81 W.; and 
the barren iiles N. 55 W. In this fituation the 
obferved latitlfde was 58° 14', and the longitude 
deduced from very fatisfat!:ory ob{ervations both 
before and after noon, 20go 25~'. From this au

thority cape Grevil1e appeared to be in latitude 
5 7° 34~', longitude 208° 26'; and the {outh ex

treme of theifland St. Hermogenes, in latitude 
58° 10{, longitude 208 0 56'. The variation in 

the afternoon was 21 0 37' eafrwardly. 
Thefe pofitions of longitude vary materially 

from 
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from thofe affigned by Captain Cook; but as 

fimilar differences occurred afterwards in other 

infrances, I fuall for the prefent decline making 

any comments on this fubjeCl:. 
With the wind chiefly at weft, by Saturday 

the 12th at noon we were faft approaching the 

'coaft to the eaftward of cape Elizabeth, which 

then bore by compais N. 84 W. ; the barren iDes, 

from S. 55 W. to S. 34 W.; the northernmoft 

part of the coaft in fight, N. 26 E., and the 

neareR fuore, N. 6 W., five or :1lx miles diftant; 

here we had foundings in 70 fathoms water, :umdy 

bottom, and by an indifferent obfervation the la
titude was 5go, longitude 20go 201

• The top of 

high water appeared to be at noon, as at that 
time no effecr was felt trom a tide; but imme

diately afterward;;; we were drtven at a confider

able rate to the eaftward, until half pail one, 

when, on a breeze fpringing up from that quar

ter, we Reered for cape Elizabeth, and paired 

that promontory, and entered Cook's river about 

half pait five. The coaft is compofed of high 

land, before which lie three fmall iflands and 

fome rocks; the cape is itfelf the largeR, and the 

morc wefrern of thefe iDands, which appeared to 

afford a m.vigable channel betvv'een them and the 
,main land, m:arly in an eaft and weti direqio,n ; 

though between the cape and the middle Wand 

fome lovv lurking rocks were difcerned, which 

had 
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had the appearance of being cbnnected with a 
clufrer of rocks above the furface of the fea, lying 

from the cape S. 50 E., at the difrance of three 
. or four miles. To the fouth-we1.tof the middle 

iiland is another dufrer of rocks, both above and 
beneath the furface of the water. 

The thermome~er now varied between 40 and 
45; and the fnow, excepting in the deep chafms 

of the rocks, was melted to a coniiderable height 
on t,he fides of the hills,which being well wooded, 

aiTumed a far more cheerful afpect than the coun

try to the fouthward. Spring feemed to be mak

ing fa tapid a progrefs here, that we had. every 

reafon to indulge the hope of being able to carry 
our refearches into execution; without any inter

ruption from the feverity of the feafon. 

As I had determined to commence our furvey 
on the wefrern fide of the river, as far up that 

fide as the wind now at N. N. E. would permit 

us to fetch, we proceeded in quell of {orne conve

nient ftation for the [hip, from whence two boat 

parties might be difpatched, the one to examine 

the fuores fouthward to cape Douglas, the other 

to .precede the ihip in our route up the river. 

For the firfr time this feafon we noticed fome 

flocks of wad geefe, and could not avoid re

marking, that they all flew to the fouthward» 

contrary to what might have been expeE'ted from 

the advanced fiate and miJdnds of the i"eafon; 

which, 
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which t however, on Sunday morning-the 13th~ 

fuf1:ered a very material alteration, as the wind 

came to the N. E. and waS attended by a :!harp 
froit: and a very heavy fall of [now. On leaving 
the eaftern more the depth of water gradually in. 
crea[ed from 25 to 35 fathoms, fine [andy bot. 
tom in mid-channel, and then decreafed again as 

we approached the weRem fuore, which about 
fix was indifrinClly perceived through the falling 
{now; and being then in 20 fathoms \-vater, we 

anchored until the weather fhould prove more 

favorable to our pur[uit. In this fituation we re· 
mained, without being able to difcem the adja .. 
cent {hores, until the forenoon of Monday the 
14th, when the wefrern horizon became clear, 

an~ fhewed us cape Douglas bearing by compafs 
S. g E.; mount St. Augufrin, S. g W.; the 

northernmofr land in fight N. Q "V.; and a low 
point, S. 31 VI.; from whence the fuores to the 
{outhward fell fo far back to the wefrward, that: 

we could only difringuifh the {ummits of a range 
of lofey di00inted mountains intirely coveted with 

{now, that feemed principally to occupy the fpace 
between that low point and cape Douglas, but 

at .the fame time gave the country an appearance 
in this point of view of being greatly divided by 

water. From thence to the northward, except
ing a [mall open bay abrean of us with two rocks 

lying before its entrance, the fhorcs appeared to 

be 
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be compact, and the furface of the country de
{cending rather abruptly at firl1, admitted near 
the water-iide a narrow border of low land; this 
was covered with wood, which continued to grow 

fome dil1ance up the fides of the mountains" 
which were very lofty and rugged, and above the 
line where vegetation ceafed were wrapped in 
F,erpetual fnow. 

vVhilfr we had a clear and difiint1: view of 
ev~ry thing in the wefrern quarter, the oppoiite 
fide of the horizon was totally obfcured from our 
fight by a dark mifry haze. We had, however, 
by intervals of clearer weather, been enabled to 
form fome idea of our iituation, and of the coart 

to the fouth ... wefrward, which I now confidered 
as lying behind us; the broken and infubr ap
pearance of which gave me rcafon to expecr the 

examination of it would be a laborious tail,,-, not-

withfranding that the range of mountains tha~ 
bounded our horizon, in that direction, admitted 
of a frrong prefumption that the vvhole might be 
clofdy connected by land, not fufficiently elevated 

to be viiible at our remote difiance. 
As I concluded the Chatham could not be far 

behind, if ihe had not already preceded us; and 

as I had particularly directed that the fmvey 
:lhould commence at cape Douglas, I had little 

doubt, on our meeting, that any tbing 'Nould 
be left unexamined in that quarter; h,t ihould, 

it 
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it {o happen, that any further inquiry might be 
deemed necdTary, and that we fuould be obliged 
to return by the (ame route, the (ummer {cafon 

in that cafe would be more advanced and more 
favorable to our refeatches in that region, which 
is expofeq to all the influence of the oceanic 
winds and waves, and in the pre(ent inclement 

weather would be a ve~y hazardous undertaking 
in our open boats, the only means by which, from 
experience, I was confident this object could now 
be accomplifhed. To avoid, therefore, as much 
as poffible; any delay, or mifapplitation of time, 
I determined to proceed up the river, keeping 
clofe along its wefrern :!hore, and forthwith to 
pur(ue our invefrigation'to its navigable extent. 

Agreeably to this determination, being favored 
with the flood tide, although not a very rapid one, 
we freered to the northward until about three 
in the afternoon; when, on meeting the reflux, 
'we anchored about a league from the wefrern 
thore, in 20 fathoms water, foft fandy bottom. 
The latitude, by double altitudes, was 60° 1 f. 
The froil frill continued; the wind was mode
rate, though variable, attended with a very heavy 
fall of fnow, and an unpleafant {well from the 
S. E. Thefe combined circum:l1ances detained 
us at anchor until the next day, Tuefday the 
15th, in the afternoon, when we took the ad

vantage of the latter part of the flood-tide, but 

advanced 
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advanced only a few miles before the ebb obliged 
us again to anchor in 25 fathoms water, {oft bot
tom. Here the weftern ihore was bounded by 
lofty rugged mountains, between the bares of 
which and the water-fide was a margin of low or 
moderately elevated wood-land courttry. Two 
fmall openings were obferved, the northernmoft, 
being the largeft, appeared to be a found, wind
ing towards the foot of the volcano, which, from 
its apparently clofe connection with the neigh

bouring mountains,' probably gave the limits to 
its extent. Thefe openings we left for the ex
amination of Mr. Puget; not confidering them 
fufficiently important to retard our progrefs, ef
pecially as the appearance of the atmofphere in
dicated a favorable change in the weather. The 
fnow had ·ceafed to fall,. and, excepting fome dark 
clouds between the N. N. E. and N. W. the iky 
and horizon were perfectly clear, and gave us, for 
the firft time fince Saturday night, a diftantview 
of the fouthern parts of the eaftern ihore; ·the 
night, however, was attended with the fevereft 
froft we had yet experienced, the mercury fell to 
23, and although the weather was clear and 
cheerful thenext morning,W ednefday the 16th, 
yet the air was fo exceffi velykeen, that the fun's 
rays had no effect, on .the thermometer. We 
weighed about'ten in .the forenoon," :with the 
flood-tide, apd a light breeze from-Ahe N. W. 

:v OL. V. 1\1 and 
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_ ancf pl'oce<!cied Up the river; the mercury at noon 

-had rifen to 26°, the obferved latitude-Goo] II, 

longitude 2080 23f', and the variation in the 

: forenoon was ob(erved to be 23° 46' eafierly, 

which I eonfidered as too little, notwithftanding 
. that the obfervations were very carefully made. 

Our courfe was directed between the weffern 
thore and the low ifland near it mentioned by 
Captain Cook. 

Shortly after noon we were vifited by-three of 

the natives, each ina {mall {kin eanoe, who 

without the leaft hefitation., made their canoes 
faft ahmgfide, and came on board with evident 

marks of being acquainted with European man
-ners, by their bowing very refpedfully on coming 
upon deck. They made figns for {nuff and to~ 

bacco; which, with {orne other trivial articles 

they folicited, they {eemed' to: be highty gratified. 

by receivil'1g, and expreiled q. degree of moddt 

concern that they had not any thi?g to offer in 

return, At dinner they did not make the leafr 

fcruple of partaking of our rcpai1:, with {uch 
witte and liquors as were offered to them ; though 

of thefe· they drank very fparingly, :teeming to be 

well aware of their powerful er1"ecr. The wea
ther was calm, on their arrival; but towards the 

eveni~g a light hl'cezefpFang- up from- the fouth

ward, and. as t!hey had· but ilightly {ecu-red their 

canoes., the proba.bility oPtheir breaking adrift 

was. 
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'Was pointed out to them~ On this they made 
figns to know if we were going up the river,and 
on their being anf wered by the fame means in the 
affirmative, they eafily gave us·to underfrand that 
they wifhed to accompany us, and that their ca" 
noesfhould be taken on board, with which I had 
no objeCtion to comply. 

With a boat a-head, founding the depth of 
water from 13 to 1 7 fathoms, we continued our 
courfe until fix in the evening, when the influ
ence of the returning tide being frronger than 
that of the wind, we anchored in 15 fathoms 
water, fandy bottom. In this fituation' the 
mountains. feen over cape Douglas bore by com .. 
pafs S. 5 E. difrant 35 leagues; mount St. Au
guftin S. 0 W; the north-eafr point of the moft 
northern opening or found, S. 20 W. diftant 19 
miles; the Volcano, S. 28 W.; a remarkably 
lofty mouhtain on the weft fhore, S. 85 W.; the 
north e'xtreme of the low ifland, in a line with 
another high difrant mountain, N. 4 E.; its 
neareft fhore eaft, difrant two miles; its fouth 
point S. 75 E. a league diftant; beyond which 
the eafrern fuore was fcen ftretching to S. 41 E.; 
and the neareft part of the weftern fhore N. 87 
W. about four miles diftant: this is a freep cliff 

moderately high; the fhore on either fide is a 
low' flat beach, particularly to the northward, 
where the margin of low land is of a greater ex
LJ... . M 2 tent 
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tent than we had noticed further to the {outh
ward, from the bafe of thG mountains, which, 
fo far' as we were able to difcern, are a connected 
and undivided barrier along the weirern fide of 
the river. Our latitude at this anchorage was 

60° 23~', IOrigitude 2080 33/, The night tide 
not {erving our purpo{e, we waited the return of 
the -flood on the' following day, Thurfday the 
] 7th, but as that would not take place until 
about noon, I employed the morning by ,making 
an excurfion to the ifland. 

vVe landed; with tolerable tafe on the {outh . , .. " - . 

point of what at high water forms a ihallow bay, 
but at low tide is a flat of {and and mud, on 
which were lying innumerable large fragments 
of rock not attached to the {pot on which:~hey 
rc:fted, but evidently brought and depofited ;there 
by the violence of the tid~, or byfbrrie other pow
,erfut agency. The 'globular, form which, nTOil: 
of them! had acquired, with tbe fmoot4nefs of 
their {urface, indicated their having beeJ:?,fTIuch 
{Lil:~.iected to a rolling motiQJ;l, , The iDand was 
in moil: parts coyc:red withJmal1 pine and ,alder 
trees, but the {now that waslying v,ery' deep on 
the ground confined our wa1k to the beach, ,on 
which were lodged {orne {mall' drift wood, and 

many large pieces of ice that feemed to have Be~n 
there left by the tides that: had flowed, muc~ 
higher than thofe which at that time preva~led; 

from 
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from hence we,\'ere induced to fuppofe that the 

froft had broken up, and that the feverity of the 
then' w'eather was a fecond vifitation of winter. 
In the fil0WVI-"e faw the tracks of {orne fmall , 
animals, and on the beach we found fome pieces 
of coal refembling the cannel coaL The fhip 
proceeded at flack tide with a light breeze from 
the north·eafi::, ftoodto \<vindward, and having 

advanced about four miles from her laft ftation 
i.n a direCtionN. N: E., I.repaired on board. 

The depth of water had now (about,: one 
0' clock) deereafed to eight fathoms; in the ex

pectation of finding a deeper channel we" again 
flood towards the iDand; the foundings however 

roon decreafed to fix fathoms, and, immediate! y 
after, the fhip grounded in 15 feet water; here 
ibe reited for a fhort time, then {wung round, 
and again floated with a jerk, conveying the ide<l 
of her having refted on,around :£tone, fimila~to 
thofe ' found on the beach at the iiland. The 

depth fobn increafed, as we proceeded towards 
-the il1and, to 15 fathoms, where we anchored to 
wait for the ebb tide, in order that we might re~ 
turn by the way we bad come, as little advantage 
could be derived by periifting in a route fo intri
cate and unpleafant. The fuoal on which the 

ihip had grounded is of fame extent, it frretches 
to the northward, lies between fix and {even 

mile.5 frQmthe mainland, and lSJ).ear a league 
M ~ from 
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from the weft fide of the ifiand; where a1fo a flat 
extends fome diftance into the river. 

The obje8: I had in view being now fully ac .. 
complithed, in having afcertained that the weft .. 
ern thore behind the Wand was compact, I deter,:, 
mined to proceed immediately to the furthe~ 
extent of Captain Cook's refearches, and from 
thence to carry my examination into execution as 
circumfrances ihou,ld direct. For this purpofe, 
about feven in the evening, the weather being 
nearly calm, we weighed, and committed our
felves to the influence of the ebb tide, a meafure 
that: in regions fo unknown cannot be defended 
as being the mofr prudent; yet in {ervices of this 
nature a very confiderable degree of ri1k muft 
frequently be encountered, or the accomplifh. 
ment of _ particular obje¢ls would neceffarily be 
prolonged to a very diftant and indefinite period. 
The truth of this obfervation was very {oon ex .. 
hibited. By the time we had palfed about a 
leaguet in a direCtion S. 38 W. from the anchor
age that we had quitted in the forenoon, we 
again fuddenly found ourfelves in a very ~allow 
water, and were under apprehenfions of being 
aground every initant, which, with the falling 
tide, muft have been attended with very unplea~ 
[ant, if not ferious,confequences. Whilft in this 
irkfome frate, and at the moment when our 
depth had decreafed to three fathoms, a light 

breeze 
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breeze of wind pr:ovidentially {prang up, which 
rendered the ihip ,manageable, and ~rmitted tiS 

to fleer to the ea.frward; our depth then fooh 
in<::reaied to 7, and afterwards gradually to _So 
fathoms. Having kept a fouth-wefrerly courte 
utI til midnight, and at that time reaching no 
bottOl11 with 40 fathoms of line, I concluded we 
were far to the fouth ward of the fhoallaid down 
ill Captain Cook' s chart~ as extending from the 
{outh point of the i:!land. 

For the purpofe of taking the advantage 9f the 
flood tide, to affifr· our progrefs up the river, al
though we contidered the fuoal to lie far to the 

-north of us, yet that we might run notiik we 
hauled gradually to the f6uth and S. S. E., in 
order _ to pafs it at fome difrance; this precaution, 
however, availed us little, for we had not ad

vanced far before the depth of water was again 
under nine fathoms; and infrafitly decteaung to 
four; the fhi p frruck with fome degree of violence, 
occauotled by a very h,eavy {well from the oeean, 
that fDr fome days paft. had been attendant on the 
flood tide. Abbut one o'clock, having a fine 
<:ommanding breeze from ,the N. E., we freered 
to the ",efrward and S. W., but to no purpoft, 

the tide having more influence on the body of 

the fhip than the wind on her fails-; in this very 

ul1pleaCant predicament we remained nearly fra
tiooary for about an hour and an half, the ,:£hip 

1'.1 4 frequently 
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frequently {hiking, and' {ometime' fo heavily as 
to occafion- confi:ant apprehenfion left the mafis 
fuould come by the board, or fome worfe acci
dent befall us. Every effort to get to the wefi
ward of the fuoal proving ineffeaual, we had no 
other alternative than to crOfS it if poffible, by 

. purfuing an oppofite line of direCtion; this at-
tempt howeverfeemed to beiliU of danger, as 
its fuallowefi part appeared by the breakers to be 
at its eafiern extremity, which had induced me 
to pcrfevere fo long in my endeavours to get to 
the weftward. The attempt was made, and was 
happily crowned with a [uccefs far beyond my 

,moil: fanguine expectations. . After having got 
the fuip's head to the eail:ward fue ftruck but 
once rnor~ (though that was the moil: violent 
and alarming :Chock we had fufrained) in croffing 

. the fuoal; the water foon after deepened to 10 

arId 15 fathorps, and we had the further fatisfac
tion of finding thatthe-fhip made no water; nor 
were we able to perceive that fh~ had in any 
other refpe6l: received the leaft damage. 

(We 9-rrivcd in deep water juft as the pawning 
. oftliy enabled us to procure fome angles, which 
fue:wed that we had paired the fuoal about a 

-league to the fouth-weft of the fouth point of 
the ifland,' and (by the appearance of the broken 
water in our pair age) nearly over its middle, as it 
feemed to' extend full a league further in that di-

rection. 
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reB:ion. From the great varietyin the foundings 
in pailing over it, it ihould appear to be very un-, 
even, as in feveral infiances, ".hen the fhip firuck 
violently, or when fhe refied on the ground, the 
depth by the lead line was frequently near four 
fathoms, and the rife and fall of t~e "yaves was 

by no means equal to this difference. It is not 

improbable that this fuoal might have arrdled 
fame fragments of rocks fimilarto thofe· before 
mentioned; and if fo, it was infinitely more dan
gerous to contend with than a mere {pit of [and, 
and renders our prefervation a moil pro~id.ential 
",event. -"'.'1 

We continued to take advantage of the flood 
tide, and frood to windward until' about [even 
the next morning, Friday the 18th, when on the 
ebb making, we anchored off the eaftern fide of 
the iiland, in 14 fathoms water, frony bottom, 
~abont a league from its fhore; along which ex

.tends a continuation of the fuoal about two miles 

from the liiland. 
Ifhou1d be' wanting in jufiice to our Indian 

paifengers, were I to omitftating their docility 
and tefpeB:ful behaviour whiH1: they were on 
board ;as al[o the anxiety they expreifed for our 
fafety, left the veifel whilft ftriking fhould break 
to pieces; and the real fatisfacrion and happinefg 
they exhibited on being given to underftand that 

we were apain in :perfect fecurity. 
The 
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The weather now, though extremely cold, 

(the mercury franding at 25) was very cheerful, 

and afforded us an excellent view of the fur

rounding region, compofed, at a little difrance 

:trom the river, of frupendous mountains, whofe 

rugged and romantic forms, clothed in a perpe

tual fueet of ice and ii10W, prc[ented a profpe.tl:, 

though magnificently grand, yct dreary, cold, 

and inhorpitablc. In the midfr of there appeared 
the volcano near the rummit of which, from two 

difiinCt craters on its fouth-eafiern fide, were 

emitted large columns of whitiih finoke ; unlers. 

as was filppofed by 10mc on board, it "vas vapour 

arifing from hot fprings in that neighbourhood; 

hut how far this conjecture was confifrent with 
the feverity of the ~limate at the top of that lofty 

mountain, is not within the limits of my judg
ment to determine. 

About ten in the forenoon, we Yvcre filfprized 

by a much eZl.!lier return of the,flood tide than 

we had expeCted, with which, and a'light vari
able brocze, we direeted our cour{eto the.north

ward. In the afternoon the wind blew a fready 

breeze from the N. N.W., which enabled us to 

reach the narrows by {even in the evening. On 
the r.eturn of the ebb we became aga·in i1:ationary 

in 17 fathoms water. Here the fhores of the 

river were comparatively low, or only moderately 

elevated, jutting out into three remarkable freep 

clitty: 
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Cliffy points. Thefe I diftinguiihed by the names 
of the WEST, NORTH, and EAST FOHELANDS; 
the two former are on the wefiern, and thelaUer 
on the eafiern, fhore; which, from the ftation 
we had taken, bore ~y (:ompafs as follow: the 
weft Foreland, forming the fouth-weft point of 
the narrows, S. 28 "V., about four miles difiant; 
the north Foreland N. 4 E.; and the eatr Fore
land, forming the north-eafr point of the nar
rows, N. 76 E. 

Here we were vifited by two of the natives, in 
a {mall ikin canoe, who underftanding what re
ception their countrymen had met with, {olicited 
the fame indulgence; their canoe was acc;ord
ingly taken in, and they were permitted tp. re
main on board. One of thefe, w hofe name was 
Sal-tart, poffeffing forne apparent fuperiority over 
the refl:, prefented me with fome martin frins, 
and received in return fome iron, beads, a few 
other trinkets, and a {mall quantity of fnuff and 
tobacco, all of which he [cemed to value very 
highly. Thefe people appeared to he acquainted 
with the Ruffians, of ","hofe language they feem~ 
ed to fpeak [everal words; but our very confined 
know ledge of that, as well as our total ignorance 
of their native tongue, prevented our acquiring 
the information which, from the intelligent ap. 
pearance of there very civjl and well-behaved 

ftrangers, 
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ftrangers, we might otherwife have been enabled 

to obtain. 
The ebb tide ran at the rate of five mifes' per 

hour ~ and at half paft one on Saturday morning 
the 1 gth, the flood returned with equal rapidity; 
and having by three 0' ~lock increa:fed with a 
velocity that the beft bower cable was unequal 
to refift, it broke, and the, buoy {inking by the 

frrength of the ,current, the anchor :and cable 
were irrecoycrabl y loft. This was an accident 

that gave me very ferious concern, :{inee our ftock 
of thefe important ttores, was already very much 
reduced. ' As it was flOW becoming day-light 

we proceeded up the river, with the flood tide 
and a light variable breeze in the northern qua;r
ter, attended with very fevere weather; the mer- -

cury being at 18. We kept near the weftern 
more to avoid being enta~gled with the ihoal on 
which the Refolution had grounded, and by that 
means 10ft much of the influence of the flood; 
fo that on the ebb making about feven 0' clotk, 
we had not adyanced more than two leqgues. 
Here we again anchored in13 fathoms wat~r; 
the weft Foreland by compafs bearing'S. 14 R., 
difl:ant nine miles; the ~orth Foreland N. 35 E. 
the. eaft Foreland S, 61, E. ; and the volcano S. 

12 W. The obfcrved latitude was 60° 51', but 

we were not able to procllre any obfervations foJ;' 
the variation. 

OUf 
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Our Indian friends, who we had imagined 
were on their return from, an excudion down 
the river a~the time we met with them, now 
gave us to underHand that their habitations were 
in this neighbourhood, on the wefiern fuore, and 
defired to take their leave; they departed, fhew
ing a very high fenfe of gratitude for the kind
nefs and attention with which they had been 
treated. "\Vhilfi on board they had behaved with 
a degree ofmodefiy and decorum rarely found 
amongfl: men in a far morc)civilized il:ate; and 
notwithfianding they had been confrantly ex
pofed to temptations, by articles lying in their 
way which were of the mofi valuable nature in 
their efiimation, not the moil: trifling thing was 
miffed, nor did their honefiy in any refpea fuffer 
the leafi irnpeachment. They repofed the ut
mofrconfidence in our integrity, and confidercd 
themfelves as much at home in our fociety, as 
if we had long been their moil: intimate friends. 
In ihort, if the condua they exhibited durin 0 the 
time they~ paffed with us, is to be received as. 
their gene~al,national charaCler, it indicates them 
to be a pcoplcunaB:uated by ambition, jealoui)". 
or avarice; the,pafiions which fo frrongly operate 
o~ thehurIlan fpecies, to produce a (onfiant 
dread anciyariance. with each other~ and frimu~, 

late to aas of oppn:ffion, violence and rapacity, 
as 
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as well on -their neareft neighbours as the moft 

difiant {hangers. 
At low tide the fuoal we purpofed to avoid 

was fcen from the maft-head to the north-eaft
ward, between which and the wefiern {hore, on 
the return of the flood tide, about two o'clock 
our route was dire8ed, with a frelli breeze from 
the N. N. W. which obliged us to ply, keeping 
nearer the fuore than the fuoal. The foundings 
from mid-channel towards the fuoal were twenty 
fathoms and upwards, but towards the land the 
depth regularly decreafed to 13 and 10 fathoms. 
The gale reduced us to double-reefed topfaiIs and 
forcfail, and was accom panied by fo fevere a froft. 
that the fpray became infiantly frozen and fell 
on the decks like fleet, or fmall particles of fnow, 
and the 'water that was brought up with the lead' .. 
line, although in conftant motion, cared it in .. 
tire1y with ice. On meeting the ebb tide in the 

evening, we anchored in 15 fathoms water, about 
two leagu~s to the north-eaftward of the north 
Foreland, and about a league from the wefteni 
fuore. During the night a quantity ofloofe ice 
paiIed the ihip, and in the morning of Sunday 
the 20th the wind blew a gentle breeze from the 
N. W., with intenfely cold weather, the mer .. 
cury fianding at 7 f. Having both wind and tide 
~inour fayor, about three o'clock we proceeded 

towards 
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towards the northern or main branch of the 

river, but were {oon alarmed by the appearance 
of a dry fhoal in the direction of our cour[e. 

This appearance was very unexpected, as wewere 
then nearly .purfuing the former track of the Re
folution and Difcovery, which could fcarcely 

have paired fuch a fuoal unnoticed. Many large 
lumps, like rocks of confiderable fize, were lying 

upon it, which at length induced me to believe, 

that what we had taken for a thoal would be 
found to be only a body of dirty.ice. . We had 
however contended fufficiently with dangers of r 

th:s fort, and having undcrfiood that a Spanifh 
officer had found the navigation of this extenfive 

ri ver intire1y dofed by fuoals and fand banks, 
extending from fide to fide fome leagues 100ver 
down than where Captain Cook had anchored, I 
-did not think it prudent to proceed until forne 
examination fuould have taken place; efpecially 
as forne of the crew were already Croft-bitten, 

and in the event of our getting a-ground, the 
carrying out anchors, and other duties confequcnr 
upon fuch an accident? might expo{e others to 
the like inconvenience. For thefe reafons \ve 

again anchored, and. after the. fun had fhone 
about three hours, I di4lJatched Mr. Whidbey in 
the· cutter"} to . afcertain. the matter in doubt. 

About ten in the· for.enoon he returned, having 
gone feveral miles. beyond where tile fhoal was 

fuppofed 
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fuppo(ed to have been fcen, without meeting lefs 

than from 14 to ] 7 fathoms water. The appear
ance that had been mifraken for a fuoal proved 

to be floating ice, which had been carried rapidly 

from the i11ip with the frrength of the tide, and 

then difappeared, giving it, in the gray of the 

morning, the femblance of a :fuoal overflowed by 

the flood tide; this was manifefred by the return 

of the next ebb, when, about noon, our horizon 

was cncompaffcd in mott directions with floating 
ice, of various ihapes, magnitudes, and colours. 

The weather vvas calm and ferenc, though in

tenfel), cold, and the ebb tide obliging us to re

main frationary, afforded a good opportunity for 

making fuch obfervations as were become requi~ 
lite; by thefe the latitude was found to be 61 (} 10', 

longitude 2] 0°; and the variation in fix fets of 
azimuths, by two compaifes, ihewed the mean 
refult to be 2go 48' eafrerly, differing very mate

rially fi·om our laft obfervations, notwithfranding 

that the two frations were not 30 leagu,es, apart; 
the latter, however, I confidered to be the' moft 

correa:. In this fituation the north Foreland 

bore by compafs S. 28 W.; the nearefr 1hore S. 
7-1 W. about a league off; the ifland lying be
fore the river Turnagain, N. 55 E.; the eptrance 

of that river, N. 70 E.; point Poifeffion, N. 87 
E.; and the volcano, S. 15 W. diftant 32 leagues. 

Favored with the flood tide, and a foutherl~ 
breeze, 
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breeze, about three. o'clock we refilmed our 
courfe as beforementioned, and had foundings 
from 13 to 17 fathoms until feven in the even
ing, when we fudder,tly came iMo fix andfaur 

fathoms; but on hauling a little to the fouth the 
water again deepened to fix fathoms, in which 
we anchored. The .weft point of entrance into . 
the northern branch of the river, by compafs-oore 
N. 48 E. five leagues difrant; its eafl: point, N. 
55 E.; Turnagain iDana, from N. 63 E. to caft, 
and point Poife111on, S. 35 E. dillant ten miles. 
Four large pieces of ice were aground to the 
north of us; and as we were about four miles to 
the north of Captain Cook's track, and a league 
to the fouth of the fuoal laid down by him as 
extending from the northern fhote, I confide red 
the fuoiil we had anchored near to have been one 
that had efcaped his notice. / 

The wind blew a ftrong gale in the night from 

t11e N. N. W. the weather was intenfely cold, 
attended with a heavy fall of very {mall hard 
frozen fnow, that prevented our feeing very far 
about us until the afternoon of Monday the :21it, 
:when the weather clearing up about the time of 
low water, our fituation was difcovered to be 
about a quarter of a mile from an extenfive dry 
fuoal, bearing by compafs from S. 74 \lV. to N. 
54 E. ; e;idcntly connecred \,\,itb, and lying along 

~he northerp ihore of., the river, which was at the 
VOL. V. N difl.:ance 
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diftance of about five milcs, and had the appear

ance, by the direCtion it took, of joininKon to 

the weft point of its northern branch. This left 

no doubt of its being the fame fuoal as th~t deli

neated in Captain Cook's chart, although by our 
obfervations both the fuoal and its adjoining fhore 

feem to lie fome miles further to the fouth than 

is there reprefented. 
The weather continuing to be fair, and having 

a commanding breeze from the N. N. W. we 

proceeded to the north-eail along the edge of the 

fuoal in {oundings from 13 to 19 fathoms water, 
until about four o'clock, when the depth again 

decreafcd to fIx fathoms and a half. We frood 
towards Turnagain iiJand, but not finding a 
deeper channel, we anchored, in order to exa

mine the patiage before we fuould proceed fur
ther. On this fervice Mr. Whidbey was dif

patched at day-light the next morning, Tuefday 

the 22d, with two boats~ and he returned about 

noon, having found in the ch~nnel a depth of 
water from [even to fe;venteen fathoms, the 

deepefr:water being on the ifland fIde. 

At four in the afternoon we weighed anchor, 

with the flood and a light vvefrerly breeze; but 
our fails had not fufficient influence to aCt againfr 

the ihength of the tide, 'vvhich, in fpite of every 
endeavor to the contrary, preifcd us toward the 

ihbals, forming the l10rtbern ,fide of the channel ; 

here 
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here the fhip grounded for a !hort fpaceof time, 

and again floated without occafioning us the leaft 

trouble; the wind from the wefiward becoming 
at this jupcrure fomewhat more powerful, we 
hauled acrofs the channel into [even fathoms 

water, where we again anchored, having now ad

vanced as far as the paifage had been examined. 
A favorable change had this day taken place in 

our climate; the mercury in the thermometer 

had rifen to 36, the weather was ferenc, the ail 

comparatively mild, and we again flattered our
{elves that a more temperate {caron was at length 

approaching. 
The next morning, Wednefday the 23d, we 

di[c,Wvered on the furface of the water innumer

able large pieces of fl~ating ice, which were drift

.cd by the rapidity of the tide with great ,,-io1ence 

againfi the !hip's bows, but fortunately they were 

not of Iufficient magnitude to do us any injury. 

They however prevented the boats being boifted 

out until eight o'clock, when Mr. \Vhidbey 

again proceeded in quefi of a convenient ftation 

for the i1~ip, within the entrance of the northern 

branch; this fervicc engaged him until two in 

the afternoon, when he returned, and reported 

that frOlU the :fhip's anchorage the depth of watcr 

had gradually incrcafed to 10 and 15 fathoms, 

until he had reache,d the points of entrance_, be-

_ tween which he had f<1l:lnd 2.0 f~~o:;ns, and 
N 2 ,J wi-thin-
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within them from :?G to 10 fathoms, but this 

depth was by no means regular. He had then 
directed his refearches fome difiance further up 
the branch than the boats from the Refolution 
and the Difcovery had penetrated in the year 
1778, and found all the fumes round to the 
northward compofed of compact low land; and 
unlefs the branch took a very fharp turn to the 
eafi or S. E. it had every appearance of terminat
ing not many miles beyond the extent of his ex
amination, in a fpacious bafon or harbour. 

This account difappointed my expectations, as 
it was not eafily reconcileable with the idea we 
had formed of the interior difiance to which we 
3hould be led by the waters of this extenuve open
ing. The prefumption that our progrefs would 
fpeedily be fiopped, became by this information 
very {hong; but as that point rcmainen yet to 
be proved, I was determined to perfevere in my 
former intention, and weighing with the flood 
about five in the evening, we fieered for the ba
ion or harbour dcfcribed by Mr. Whidbey; and 
which, dthough by his account capable of afford
ing us protection and fhelter againil the winds or 
the fea, did not promife any very agreeable com
munication with the fhore. Our progre{s was 
uninterrupted, and having about nine at night 
reached the limits of Mr. VVhidbey's examina
tion, we anchored near the eai1:ern fide of the 

harbour 
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harbour in {even fathoms water'~~ .hlack fandy 

bottom . 
. -The weather was fair the next morning. Thurf

dar the 24th, and at low tide a dry thoal was feen 
frretching from a high clifty point to the north
ward on theeaftem fuore, \vhere the river took 

an eaftwardly direction. Th~s ihoal {eemed to 

be connected with the ditty point, and to l~ 

{orne feet above water, forming as it were a ridge 

that extended towards the north-weft or oppo

fite iliore, and was apparently united to that fide 
alfo; at any rate, it was evident that if a channel 

did.exUl it could only be a very narrow one, and 

our curiofity became greatly excited by the ap
pearances before us. For our {atisfaetion in this 

particular, and for the purpofe of finding a more 
convenient ftation for the iliip, and a fupply of 
trefh water, I made an excuruon after breakfafr; 

accompanied by rome of the o.fiicers. 

We had not long quitted theilijp, before w~ 

found a frream of excellent water on the eafrem 

:Chore, which, with little, labour in clearing away 

the ice, cc;mld be very conveniently obtained. 

QlJf attention was now principally directed to a 
bay, Of co\-e, that {eemed to be fituated to the 

{outhward of the cliffy point before-mentioned, 

where I entertained hopes of finding acommo~ 

dious reiting place for the {hip., free fro!ll the in .. 
:convenience of the drifting lee, which feemed 

N 3 likely 
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likely to oCGauon us much annoyance. On 
reaching the fouth point of this bay, we obferved 
near the edge of the freep cliffs that form it, fome 
houfes; thefe we vifited, but found them fcarcely 
more than the ike1etons of habitatiom, that had 
apparently been fome time- deferted. The large 
ones were four in number, of a different fhape 
~~;1d confiructioI1 to any of the houfes of the 
North Wefr American Indians we had yet feen. 
One of thefe was twenty-four feet long, and 
about fourteen feet wide, built with upright and 
crofs fpars, had been covered in with the bark of 
the birch tree, and when in good repair mufr 
have been a very tolerably comfortable dwelling. 
a:'heir fhape refembled that of a barn, the fides 
perpendicular about nine feet high, and the top 
of the roof about four feet higher, which inclined 
uniformly from the fides until it met in the 
middls: ~efipe thefe there were two or three 
{mallet; ten~;nents or hovels half under ground, 
a.nd built mOf(~ <jJtet; the prevailing fafhi~ of the 
l1atiy~ inhabitants pf thefe regions. This cir..; 
~urnfrallc~, in addition t9 the fpars of which the 
]arg~r houfes were forIped, having all been cut 
down by ax~s, and· evidently by perfons accuf
tomed to {uch tool!;, inpu:ced us to fuppo{e that 

this village had been the refidetlce of a party of 
Ruffians, or [orne other European vifitors, not 

only from the confrruc1ion of the larger houfcs 
'- ' 

but 
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but from the circumfrance of thefe Indians not 

having yet been induced to make the leaH ufe of' 

the axe, but univerfally preferring and ufing iron: 

tools in the form of the knife or chifd. 

From hence we proceeded to the examination 

of the bay. On founding from point to point, 

the deepefr water was not found to exceed from 

four to five fathoms, and this nearly at the top 

of the flood. And as the rife and fall of the tide 

according to our menfuration was not lefs than 
four fathoms, this part of the bay mua neccifarily 

be nearly dry at low water. After paffing to 
the north of the high ditfy point to which at 

low tide the fhoal had appeared to be united .• 

\ve had f6r the fpace of a quarter of a mile nine 

and ten fathoms water, but on fteering over to

wards the oppofIt~ or north-weft fuore the depth 
inftantly . decreafed. to four and three fathoms, 

and by keeping as . nearly as we could judge on 

the fuoal ridge feen from the ihip, the depth 

was found to be from twenty to fourteen feet 
water, until within a little difrance of the 

north-weft fide, when we had a fewcafrs of 

[even and a.half fathoms. At this time it was 

the top of high water neap tides. ; 

Being 'unprovided for a more comprehenfive 

fu:rvey, we left for future examination the width 

of thefe fmall fpaces of deep w~ter; a,s'likewife 

the afcertain,ing whether this fuoal ~onfrituted 

N 4 only 
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only a bar, and whether the extenii\ie iheet of 
water to the E. N. E. became again navigable 
for fhipping, and firetched to any remote diihlnce 
in that diretlion. The. general appearance of 
the country indicated the contrary, as the ihores, 
in every direCtion in which we had feen them" 
];lad uniformly appeared to defcend gradually, 
from the mountains to their termination at the 
water-iide, in low flat land, apparently firm and; 
compatl; iliouldthefe waters therefore penetrate' 
Jveyo.pd the limits cjf our view, their courfe muft 
havebeelil between interlocking points at no 
grea~djfiance from each other. ,-. 

Our curiofity fo far fatisfied, we returned to the 
ihip, not. very well able to reconcile with each 
other the feve~al circutnfiances that had thus 
fallen. under out obfervation; namely, the ra
pidity and: reg,ularity of the tide forming' equal 
intervals :of flood and ~bb,: bClth of equfll ftrerigth,. 
<,Lnd {etting at the ~~te of three miles an hour; 

w~th the water, eyen at dead Jow ti.de, little, if 
~t liU, frellier than that of the ocean, although at 

th~ difiance. of near 7Q leagues from the· fea .. 
Thefe {C';v,cral circumit:ance~ could not be C01:t.-t 

fidered, notwithfiamlmg the appearance of the 
fuon~~, as indications of an early t.ermination of 
this extenfiv~ opening 0n the coaiL 

The watering place to which I intended to 
rcfQrt lyinf.r tQ the £Quth of "'ur anch r ere ~ '". 0 a:-:i.' we 

weighed 
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weighed with the latter part of the ebb, in order 
to place the fbip as conveniently to it as the 
fuores would admit; but in attempting this, the 
fbip ran a-ground on f\. fuoal that had efcaped 
our obfervation, lying between our laft anchorage 
and the fllol'e. An anchor was immediately car
riedout, and on the I'eturn of the flood the vef
fel was hove ott, without having received any 
apparent injury. 

The next morning, Friday the 25Jh, Mr.' 
Swaine was rent vvith a party to clear away 
the ice before the run of water, and prepare a 
convenient {pot for the reception of the caiks ; 
whilfr another boat was employed in {earch of 
the mofl convenient anchorage for the fbip. This 
being found about a mile to the fouthward of the' 
mn of water, we proceeded in the tvening, toG"k 
our ftation there, and moored with a cable each 

way i.n five fathoms depth at -low water" foft 
bottom,. compofed of [man loofe ft0l!€S, and nne 
Mack :fu..'1d-, 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER V. 

Dangerous Situation if the Ship .in Cotifequence if 
lee-Examination if the upper Part if Cook's 
Rh!er-ItsfinaITerminatio'tl proving it to be only 
an exte1!five Arm if the Sea, it obtains the Name 

if Cook's Inlet-Joined by the, Chatham-lI!r. 
Puget's Narrati~!e during the Separation qf the 
two V rjfels-Vjjited by Ruffians-Quit Cook's 
lnl'et-Aflr'onomical and nautir.,;al Obflrvations. 

H AVING taken. a ftation as conveniently:o 
. the fuore asclrcumfrances would permlt~ 

on the morning of Saturday the 26th, we {at 
our{elves earnefrly about the {everal neceifary du

ties we had to perform, a!1longfi which was the 
procuring of wood and water from the .ihore., 
This {ervice was greatly interrupted bithe float~ 
ing icc, which by the rapidity of the tides was 
rendered very dangerous to our boats, the utmofr 
caution being required to prevent their being, 
crufhed, not only when they were along the fide 
of the £hip, but in their communication with the 
land, by the ice which was in motion, and by 
that lodged on the ihore; againfr which the 
more buoyant maiTes, though of confiderable fize, 

were 
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were driven with great violence and dafhed to 
pieces. Some anxiety was likewife fclt for the 
fafety of our cables, though every precaution in 
our power was taken for their proteCtion. 

In the ~fternoon we were viilt,ed by twenty~ 
three of the natives in a large {kin canoe. Thefe 
people were defritute of any weapons, and were 
concluded by a young.chief, named Clzatidooltz, 
who feemed to poifefs great authority, and to be 
treated with much refpeCl by every individual of 
the party; whofe humble demeanor manifefl:ed 
the inferiority of them all, excepting one named 
KaJly/ooell, who appeared to be fomewhat younger 
than the chief, and to wl10m alfo the 1'efi fhewed 
much attention. This man attended the chief 
on all occanons, and was the only one who was 
permitted to fit on the fame feat with him, the 
others fquatting themfelves down on the deck. 
At firfr half a dozen only were admitted on board, 
but towards the evening the chief earneftly foli~ 
cited that they might all be allowed to enter the 
fhip, and that their canoe might be taken on 

board. Apprchenfive tha~ fome pilfering aEts 
might be committed, I made the chief acquainted 
with my fufpicions, and the confequent objec
tion I had to their fleeping on board. This, 
though wewcre totally unacquainted vvith each 
others language, was commui1icated by'iignstoo 
exprcf{lvc of our meanings to be mi11aken, as 

were 
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were the affurances of the chief that I might rely 

on' their honeity; at the {arne time cxpreffing 

much appreheniion fOr the {afety of his people 

and their' canoe, who were in a dangerous pre

dicament, from the large ma{fes of ice that were 

now pailing the fhip. Thefe arguments, toge

ther with the extremely good behaviour of thore 

few of their countrymen who had vifited us> not 

many leagues from our then itation, induced me 

to comply with the earneit ddire of Chatidooltz,. 

and on their coming on board each prefented me 

with one or two martin ikins. They {eemed to 

be highly gratified with the indulgence granted 
them, fcrupulouOy exact in every particular, and 

behaved with a degree of modefiy and caution 

left they fhouid give offence, that was beyond 

example, and extremely engaging. 

Some of our gentlemen in queft of game on 

!hore, had fallen in with a family of about 18 

Indians> from w hom they received the killdefi at~ 

tention and civility; and they had in retllrnin

vited four or five of them on board, which invi

tation they readily a~cepted. The latter party 

were evidently of a different tribe or fociety from 

thore with Chatidooltz; but they neverthdef~ 

were upon"amicable and friendly terms, and paf~ 

fed a mofi cheerful evening together, .and {eem

ingIy much to their mutual fatisfacrion. After 

eating a: hearty fupper of fait meat and bifcuit, 

they 
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they refred very quietly until the next morning, 
when e<K:h of the party received from me pre
rents of fnuff and tobacco, ear-ilidls, iron chi· 
{e1s, beads, .hawk's bells, buttons and needles, 

all of which feemed to be highly valued, and 
·were accepted with exprdEons of the moft grate

ful acknowledgment. 

On Sunday the 27th, as the drift ice did not 
{eem to be in fuch abundance as on the preced
ing day, the chief .and his party took their leave, 
and evinced their approbation of the treatment 

they had received by iinging as they paddled 
round the fhip; on which occafion Chatidooltz~ 
being the only one fran ding up in the canoe~ 
performed many antic tricks that were very ludi
crous. The behaviour of thefe people whilfr on 
board was perfectly corrcfpondent \\'ith the aifu
·rances given by their chief, and was in every r~
fpeet, not only free from the leatt cenfure, but 
deferving the highefr commendation. They were 
permitted without any refrraint to go where they 

'pleafed, and to fatisfy their cmiohty in exarnin
ing whatever attraCled their attention, and w-ith
;out incurring the lean: difapprobation. Th.e chief 

promifed to repeat his vifit in the courfe of a fc-v'l' 

days; and I ende-avoured to make hiD! under

frand that game or fifh \vould be ycry acoe~tab1c 
to us, but the figns he made in return did not 

encourage us to hope for a lupply of thefe refrdh-

mcnts; 
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ments; on the contrary, he requdled and pro
cured fome bread and meat to take home with 
him, which evinced that food at this [eafon of 
the year with them, was not in abundance. 

Monday the 2sth.-Since the 21ft, the wea
ther had been very {erene, and the intenfity of 
the cold had greatly abated; the thermometer in 
the day time now frood at 40, and the nights 
were attended with little frofr. 

Anxious to avoid every pofiible delay, Mr. 

Whidbey, with two boats equipped for ten days, 
W:;LS difpatched with direCtions to examine the 
river Turnagain, {o long as his frores and provi~ 
fions fhduld lafi; but fhould that river be Coon 
found to terminate, then to pro{ecute the exa
mination of the eaftern fhore to the eafr Fore
land, from thence acrofs the river to the weft 
Foreland, and to continue his furvey'along the 
weitern fhore back to the ftation of the ihip ; 
having {uppo{ed from the appearance of the land 
that an opening, which might prove extenfive, 
did exiit a few leagues to the north-eafrward of· 
the north Foreland. In the mean time I fhould 
endeavour, as foon as our bufi.nefs on board was 
tolerably forward, to fatisfy myfelf with refpett 
to the termination or further extent of thefe·~ 

V\'aters. 
The drift ice qlready menticned as exceffively 

troublefome, and greatly obihuCting our opcra

tilus 
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tions with the iliore, had latterly been coniidered 
in a diminifhing fiate; but contrary to our ex~ 
pectations, it was much 'augmented by the flood 
tide, and large maiTes, formin~ almofi,complete 
fields of ice, were driven by the increafed rapi
dity of the fpring tides (that now moved at the 
rate'of nearly five miles an hour) againft the bows 
of the iliip with alarming violence, and made me 

regret too late having difpatched the boats; not 
only on account of their [afety, for which I be
came very apptehenfive; but a1[0, left we fhould 

be driven ti'om our fiation by this powerful op
ponent, without being able to leavE on fuore any 
inihuctions for their direction. 

The following day, Tuefday 2gth, brought no 
favorable alteration; the quantity of ice and the 

rapidity of the tide, particularly 011 the flood, were 
greatly increa{ed and were truly alarming. One 

large body of ice hooked the {mall bower cable, 
and with the violence of the tide broke it about 
] 5 fathoms hom the bows; at the fame time the 
table of the befi bower, by which alone the ihip 
now rode, was confrant1ypreiTed with fuch im
menfe weights, that we fhould have had no hope 

of its being able to fufrain them, had it not been 
a newfixtcen-inch cable, nearly three inches in 

girth more than thofe of our efrablifillTICnt, which 

had been procwcd at the cape of Good Hope, and 

to all appearance was very luong and well made. 
Notvvith-
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Notwithfiallding however the :c¢nndence we 

Iltad in this, our fituatibn was very irkfome and 
~:xtremely uncomfortable, from the apprehenfion 

lell the cable fhouldbe unable to reuft the vio

lent fhocks it repeatedly received; forin the event 

of its breaking; we fhould then be reduced to 

only one anchor and a thirteen inch cable for,our 

pre(eryation. 

All communi.cation with the fhore was at an 

end, and our apprehcniions for the ibip's fafety 

were noW increafed by the violence with which 

the ice, nearly as hard and ponderous as the folid 

rock, was frequently driven againfi the iliip's 

bows, occafioning, fuch fhocks as to awaken our 
fears, lea the hull of the veifel fhould {uftain 

fome material injury. In addition to thefe very 

unpleafant circumfian.ces, on heaving in the flack 
of the cable at high water we difcovered it to be 
chafed, by its having rubbed againfi [orne rocks at 

the bottom. This accident was as unexpected as 

it was ungrateful to our feelings. To have quit

ted a itation fo precarious, and fo pregnant with 
difa{ters of the mof} alarming nature, would have . ~ 

been a mof} happy relief; yet, bad we been ever 

fo much inclined, we were denied this refource, 
for not a breath of air had been in motion dur

ing the laft twenty-four hours. Had \ve at
tempted to. move, vye muil hale rdJgr.ed ow. 
felyes to the immediate influ~n~e and impetuo-

fity 
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fityof the {heam, encumbered with huge maffes 

of ice, through a very narrow and intricate chan-:

nel, without being able to leave behind us tl1~ 

leafr intimation for the guidance of the ab{ent 
part of our little community in the boats. Our 
[mall bower anchor and cable were not conu
dered to be irretrievably loft, and were of too 
much importance to be willingly abandoned. 
Thus circumftanced, we had no alternative but 
to remain, and encounter, as long as we might 
be able, fuch a mafiiv~ body of ice, as I believe no 
commander of a Greenland :Chip, though fuch 
vdfels are ftrengthened and protected for this 
efpecial purpofe, would have attempted to have 
refifred, uniefs obliged fo to do bJ the moft ur
gent neceffity. 

Towards flack water, particularly on the re
flux, we had fome fhort intermiffions of thefe 
threatening dangers: in one of which, about 
noon ofWednefday the 30th, by means of creep
ing we fortunate! y hooked the broken cable; but 
the rapid return of the ice with the flood afforded 
but [ufficient time to affix a buoy to it, for the 

purpofe of recovering it with more facility at the 
next' fa vOTable opportunity. 

, Jufr about the time of high water we were 
vifited by ten RuiIians, and about twice that 

number of Indians, in a large open rowing boat; 

who with great difficulty and much circum[p~c-
VOL. V~ 0 tion 
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tion got to the !hip through the drift ice, which 

had now almofr formed one connected field from 
fide to fide. On their arrival the fhip was tole

rably quiet, but on the return of the ebb we were 

fo incommoded by the ice, that our viii tors ex

preifed great concern for our fafety. They fre
quently ailed if the !hip did not make much 
water, and whether we were duly attentive to 
that particular. This was perhaps fuggefred to 

them by their not feeing the pumps at work, for 
whofe fervices very fortunately we had little oc
caiion. If I rightly underftood them, they had 
come with an intention of paffing the night with 
us; but after remaining on board three very un

pleafant hours, they took the advantage of an ex
tenfive open fpace between the fields of ice and 
departed. 

Being ignorant of the Ruffian language, and 
our minds being filled with the greatefr anxiety, 

we were ill calculated for the reception and en
tertainment of frrangers, and confequently not 
likely to benefit by their converfatlon, or by any 
information they might have been able to have 
communicated. They however very clearly gave 
me to underHand, that our anchorage was not in 
a river, but in an arm of the fea, which finally 

elofed about fifteen verfrs beyond the fration we 

had taken. This intelligence appeared to corref

pond with what had been {cen f~om the boats on 

the 
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the 24th, which had given us reafon to believe, 
that beyond the extent of our excurfion on that 
day it was fcarcely navigable for boats. We alfo 
underfrood, that the river Turnagain terminated 
not far within its entrance, where they had walked 
over a hill or mountain that occupied the fpace 
of fifteen or fixteen verGs, and that they had 
there defcended into an arm of the fea that had 
communication with Prince William's found; 
acrofs which ifrhmus is the route, by which they 
fiated that an their intercourfe between the Ruf
fian fettlements, in this and that exteniive inlet, 
was now carried on. One of thefe elt:ablifhments 
I underfrood was about eight miles to the fouth
eafr of the eafr Foreland, where a Ruffian two
mafred veffel was then lying; and that they had 
another near the north Foreland, from whence 

the party had come; and a third on the ifland 
of St. Hermogenes. In Prince William's found 
I underfrood the Ruffians had an efrablifhment 
i.n port Etches, and another near Kayes ifland. 
Throughout the whole of this converfation, they 
ieemed to ufe every endeavour to imprefs us with 
an idea, that the American continent and adja
cent if1ands, as far to the eaftward as the meri
dian of Kayes ifland, belonged exdufive1y to the 

Huffian empire. 
Whilft we were thus annoyed by the ice, and 

kept in a continued {fate of impatience and foli-
O 2 citude, 
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citude, the weather, though cold, was delight
fully ferene and pleafant, and on Thurfday, the 
'111: or May, we had the fatisfaCl:ion of feeing a lefs 
quantity of ice brought up by the flood tide, and 
at low water we had the good fortune to recover 
our anchor and cable. The next day, however, 
we were again much inconvenienced by the ice, 
and in the hope of a clearer bottom, we fhifted 
our fration a little to the fouth-eafrward, but by 

no means improved our condition; for at low wa
ter the cable was found to have hooked to a rock, 
and whiHt we were endeavouring to clear it, the 
iliip on. fuddenly fwinging in fhore grounded, and 
[0 remained until fhe was floated off by the re
turn of the flood tide. On founding, much more 
v,'ater than the velie! drew was found clofe around 
her; and from hence it is reafonable ~o fuppofe, 
that the ihip had refred on one of thofe appa
rently moveable fabricks of rock before defcribed, 
which lie in great numbers over all the iballow 
flats, extending from thefe fuores as far down as 
the low water of the fpring tides enabled us to 
difcern. 

At the flack of the flood tide, with a light 
breeze from the fouth, we weighed, frood more 
into mid~channel, and anchored in 12 fathoms, 

:fcmdy bottom. The weather altered, and a ma
terial change took place on Saturday the 3d. The 

-11.y was obfcured by thick mifry rain and fog, 

that 
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that continued until the forenoon of Sunday the 
4th, when the weather became again fair and 
plea{ant, and we had the {atisfaClion of feeing the 
fi.lrface of the water nearly free from ice, and of 
re-commencing our buiinefs with the fuore. 

In the evening we had the happinefs of re

ceiving Mr. Whidbey and his party on board, 
after having accomplifhed the {ervice he had been 
rent to perform. 

His cour{e had been directed from the fuip's 

frat ion along the larboard or eaitcrn f110re, to the 
fouth-weft point of entrance into this branch~ 
which, after His Excellency the Ruffian ambaf
fadar at the Bri tifu court, I call POI NT W 0-
RONZO, iituated in latitude 60° 8/, longitude 
Z 1 00 361

; and its north-eaft point of entrance 
lying from point Woronzow, N. 37 E. diftant 
two miles, I call POINT MACKENZIE, after the 
Right Honorable James Stuart Mackenzie. From 
point W oronzow the eaftern fuore takes a direc
tion S. 1 9 W. for four miles, to a point which I 
call POIwr CAMPBELL, and which, with point 
Poifeffion, may be coniidered as the outer north
eafr and {outh-w\fr points of Turnagain river. 

Mr. Whidbey proceeded clore along that fuore, 
but he was foon interrupted by a fuoal that ex ... 
tends from it to the north-eafr point of Turn
again if1and, and obliged us to pars along the 

north fide oJ the ifland, which in a direction. E. 
o 3, N. E. 
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N. E. and W. S. W. is three miles and a half 
long, and half a league broad. Near its weft 
point a fuoal ftretches about half a league in a 
north-weft direction, from the weft point of the 
ifland, where the latitude was obferved to be 
61 0 8/. Endeavours were made to get in with 
the larboard or north-eafr fuore without fucce{s, 

being again repulfed by the fllOals that extend 
from three to four miles from it. The examina
tion was continued up this arm in five, fix, and 
{even fathoms water, favored by a fl:rong flood 
tide, but attended with fo frefh a gale from the 
eaR:ward, that a very heavy and irregular fwell 
was produced, which in two inf!:ances nearly 
filled the large cutter, broke off the head of the 
rudder, and required the utmofr efforts and ex
ertions of the party to preferve the boat from 
{inking. The :010res in their vicinity were inac
ceffible, and, under circum frances fo difcouraging, 

, they had no other probable means of bettering 
their condition, than by inclining as near to the 
{outhern more as the fuoals that extended from 

it would permit; this was effected, and when the 
range of the arm was fl1Ut in, the water became 
{moother. About five in the evening tbey reach
ed a {mall iflet lying clofe to tbe fouthern :01ore, 

in a direaion from the weft point of Turnagain 
ifland, S. 45 E. clifrant fourteen miles. The 

flood at this time being nearly expended, and 

this 
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this feeming likely to prove an eligible reiting 
place for the night, no time was loft in endea

vouring to obtain fome relief from the uncom
fortable fituation to which they had been reduced 
by the feas that had broken into the boats, and 
had wetted moft of their arms and apparel. The!r 
repofe during the night was greatly difrurbed by 
large quantities of ice that were brought down 
by the ebb tide, and occafioned them great la,. 

bour and difficulty to prevent the boats being 
broken adrift. 

The frrong eafrerly gale continuing, and the 
tide being adverfe to their purfuit, the party was 
detained un~il noon the next day on the iflet, 
which lies about a league to the fou.th-weft of 
what may be confidered as the inner fouth-weft 
point of entrance into Turnagain river, whofi 
inner north-eaft point lies from it N. 42 E. at the 
diftance of three miles and three quarters. The 
latitude on the iilet was obferved to be 60 0 5 7r. 
its longitude 2100 43

1
; low water afforded a good_ 

opportunity for viewing the furrounding region. 
The ihores between the outer and inner points 
appeared to be from three to four leagues afun. 
cler; each fide formed a bay at high water, but 
the ihores of there bays codd not be approached~ 
on account of the {hallow flat that ext~nds from 
the land on the northern fide from three to five 
miles, and from the oppo{ite :(hor~ about hfllf 

o 4 that 
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that dii1:ance, between which is a channel about 
a league and a half wide, which is alfo interrupted' 

by a fuoal that appeared in many places to be dry, 
and :lituated about midway between the iilet and 
Turnagain iiland; lying in a direCtion N. E. and 
·S. W. about a league and a half long, and half a 

league broad, leaving between its fouth point and 
the ihoa]s extending from the fouthem fuore, a 
channel not more than half a league in width. 

With the firfr of the flood the party proceeded 
in foundings from feven to eleven fathoms, until 
they had paifed the inner points of entrance, 
w hen the depth of water fuddenl y decreafed to 
four fathoms, and fhortly after to two and three 
feet, even in mid-channel, from whence the di
"rection of the river extended about S. 70 E. ; 
this was purfued for about four leagues from the 
place where the water had fir:l1 become thoal; 
the ihores were compact, and the width was now 
contracted from a league to half that difrance. 
Mr. Whidbey feveral times croiTed from fide to 
fide, without finding more than thirty feet water, 
nearly at the conclufion of the flood tide, and in 
a channel not more than an hundred yards wide. 

From hence th)s arm, (for it was now proved to be 
no longer intitled to the 'name of a river) appear
ed frill to extend in the above direction for about 
feven miles further, where, in latitude 60° 54/, . 

1 . dO'· .r . ongl'tU e 211 30, It leemed finally to terminate 

In 
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in a circular manner, furrou~ded by high freep 
barren mountains, covered with perpetual fnow. 
This termination, though fcarce1y admitting of 
a doubt, Mr. Whidbey was very anxious to af

certain more poiitive1y than by the diitant view 
that had been afforded of it; but as they had 
now advanced as far up as a very rapid :flood tide 
would c'arry them, they could not attempt to 
contend with the ebb, which returns at the rate 
of five or fix miles an hour; and the fhores on 

either fide within their reach did not afford the 
leafr fhelter where they could llave waited for 

the fucceeding flood, and have been protected, 
during the ebb, from the dangers to which they 
muit of neceffity have been expofed, from the 

immenfe ma1Tes of ice in all direCtions, fome lying 
aground, others floating or rolling by the foreeof 
tbe {heam over the foft mud that compofes the 
bottom. For thefe rea[ons they were obliged to 
return with the ebb, and did not find any ihelter 
until they had arrived within a league of the iflet 
before mcntioned,where, about nine in the even
ing, they reached a finall c@ve, that admitted of 

their boats being hauled up clear of the ice dur
ing the night. 

The country bordering upon the bays between 
the outer and inner points of Turnagain arm is 
Jow, well wooded, and rifes with a gradual af

cent, until at the inner point of entrance, where 
the 
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the fhores {uddenly rife to lofty eminences in 

nearly perpendicular cliffi, and compofe ttupen

dous mountains that are broken into chafms and 

deep gullies. Down thefe ruihed immen(e tor

:rents of water, rendering thG naked iide~ of thefe 

precipices awfully grand; on their tops grew a 

few fi:unted pine trees, but they were nearly def

tltute of every other vegetable produCtion. The 

tide in this iituation rofe thirty feet perpendicu

larly, fo that at low water this arm mutt be dry 

or nearly fo; and as Mr. \Vhidbey coniiclered it 

unfafe to be navigated, and undeferving any fur
ther examination, he proceeded in the morning of 

the 30th in the execution of his further orders, 

towards point Poifeilion, which by our obferva

tioDs is fituated in latitude 01° 3 /, longitude 
210° lSI. The bottle left there by Captain 

King was fearched for without effeCt; and as the 

party proceeded to the fouth-wefi:, they met the 
Ruffian boat on its way to the fhip; but as they 

were bound in different directions, the interview 
was {hort, and without acql~iring any information 

in addition to that which had been already de.,. 

tailed. On the commencement of the flood the 

party was obliged to itop at a point lying from 

point PoiTeffion, S. 05 W. at the difiance of 

{even miles. Here a difiant view was obtained 

nf the {hores before them to the fouth-weft. The 

whOle {pace, _fo far as tbey ""vere able to difcern 

any 
" 
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any objects, was incumbered with an immenfe 
number of conical rocks, detached from each 
other on a bank of fand and fmall frones, that 
extended a league and upwards from the fuore. 
Thefe rocks are of different elevations, and as few 
of them are of {ufficient height to appear above 
the {urface at high water, the navigating of this 
{hore with fuch rapid tides required to be under
taken with the greateR caution. The ebb tide 
in the night being ill calculated for this pmpofe, 
their tents were pitched on the upper part of the 
beach, clear of the fnow, with which the ground 
was as yet in mofr places covered. 

In the evening, on the difcharge of fome muf

kets that had beco~e damp, fifteen Indians came 
from the woods, and with great cheerfulnefs and 
affability welcomed their new vifitors, by pre,.. 
renting them with {orne dried {almon; which 
very friendly behaviow Mr. Whidbey amply re
quited, and accompanied them to their habita
tions, which were about a mile fium the boats, 

coniiiting of two huts that had been recently 
built, each containing a family of about fifteen 
perrons, of different ages and both {exes; whofe be

haviour was in every refped: marked with the fame 
honeD: and orderly decorum exhibited by tho~ of 
their countrymen v",ho had vifited the fuip. 

The next morning their {mvey was continued 

through this rocky labyrinth, extend'ing along the 
fuore 
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fhore about feven leagues, to a point lying from 
the eaft Foreland N. 35 E. diftant two leagues. 
The utmoft circumfpecrion was required to con
dua: the boats clear of thefe dangerous pyrami
dical rocks, rifing perpendicularly from a bafe at 

the depth of four to nine fathoms, andperfedly 
fleep on every fide within the diftance of a boat's 
length. Had our boats grounded on any of them 
with the rapidity of the falling tide, nothing Ids 

than infrant defrrutl:ion could have been expect
ed. This very extraordinary rugged region ap
peared to join the {outhem fide of the fuoal, on 
which the Refolution had grounded in the year 
1778; and henceit mufi be confidered as a moft 
fortunate circumftance that neither Captain Cook 
nor burfelves had attempted to pafs on the fouth 
iide of that fuoal. 

Between the point where this ihoal terminates 
and the eaft Foreland is a 1hallow bay, with 
foundings of feven and eight fathoms, within a 
.convenient difrance from the fuore, fueltered 
from the eaft, fouth, and fouth-weft winds, and 

.not much expofed to thofe which blow from the 
oppofite quarters. 11r.Whidbey's examination 
of this place, howev~r, was not very minute, 
being anxious to accomplifh the more important 
objects of his expedition. On reaching the eaft 
Foreland he obferved the latitude to be 600 43', 

longitudezogO 19'. This comprehended the 

extent;; 
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extent of the furvey on the eaftern fhore. After 
croffing over to the wefr Foreland, a cliftance of 
eight miles and an half in a wefr direction be
tween thefe points, they hauled up their boats, 
to prevent their being injured by the ice, which 
defcended in v;afr bodies down the river, and 
rd1:ed here for the night; where they were vi
fited by our Indian paffengers, who expreffed 
much pleafure on feeing them again, and pre
fen ted them with the only eatables they had to 
offer, a few dried falmon. The next morning 
(May the 2d) the weather was hazy, a heavy 
fwell ... rolled from the fauth, and broke with 
much violence on the ihore, along which they 
had continued their furvey to the north Foreland, 

fituated in latitude 61 0 4 /, longitude 2og0 37'. 
The fpace between this point and the weft Fore
land forms a fpacious open bay. Shallow water 
~~tends from the latter to within about five 
leagues of the former point, from whence a depth, 
of five fathoms was found clofe to the main land. 
Many of the natives were fcen about their habi
tations as our party paired along the bay; and, 
where they had occaiion to land, fome of thefe 

good people obferving that the boats were pre
yented by the ihoals from reaching the ihore, 

they ruilled into the water, notwithfianding the 
~veather was very cold and unplea{ant, and of
fered their fricndlyamftaI).ce tOlland our gentl~-

men1 
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men, by carrying them through the water; 
which acceptable fervice they not only performed 
with the greatefr care and attention, but made 
their new vifitors fome l trivial prefents; which 
were recompenced by returns highly fatisfactory 
to them. The ebb tide having commenced by 
the time they had reached the north Foreland." 

our party ftopped for the night clofe in the vi
cinity of the Ruffian efrabliihment, mentioned 
by thofe who had vifited the ihip in the large 

o&en- boat, to which OUf, gentlemen received a 
rrl'ofr friendly invitation. 

At this fration there was only one large -houfe, 
about fifty feet long, twenty-four wide. and about 

ten feet high; this was appropriated to the refi
dence of nineteen Ruffians, under the directions 
of an elderly man, who conducted our party into 
the houfe by a ii-naIl door, that was its only en
trance, and {eated them at a table near the upper 

or further end of the habitation, where a repafr, 
confifring of dried £1h and cranberries, was pro
duced; but the orrenfive {mell of the houfe pre
vented any relifh for thefe dainties, and on their 
hoft perceiving a reluctance to partake of the re
frefhments he had ret before them, he ordered 
the cranberries to be taken away, and after they 

had been beaten up with fome tr~in oil, they 
were re-produced, with the hope of their being 
rendered in this frate more palatable. Thefe 

hofpitable 
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hofpitable endeavours to entertain their'vifitors 

proving unfucceiSful, and our gentlemen having 
facrificed as much to politenefs as their fiomachs 
would bear, felt great relief in once more breath
ing the pure though cold air, and returned to 
their tents; where the badnefs of the weather 
detained them the following day, and afforded 
them an opportunity of repaying the intended 
hofpitality of their Ruffian friends. who very 
heartily partook of fuch cheer as the party had 

to offer. 
'- By the affifrance of a very indifferent inter~ 
preter" Mr. Whidbey underfrood that the Ruf
fians had been at this fration nearly four years, 
yet there was not the leafr appearance of cultiva
-tion, although in the fummer feafon the foil mott 
probably was capable of producing many ufeful 
articles of food. This, however, feemed to be 
of little moment to the European reiidents, as 
they appeared to be perfecrly content to live after 
the manner of the native Indians of the couhtry; 

partaking with equal rclifh and appetite their 
grofs and naufeous fcod, adop6ng the fame fafhion, 
and ufing the fame materials for their apparel, 
and differing from them in their exterior appear
ance only by the want of paint on their faces, and 
by their not wearing any of the Indian orna
ments. So far as any concluuon could be drawn 

from 
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from this :ihort interview, the Ruffians feemed 
to live upon the mo:l1 intimate terms of friend
ihipwith the Indians of all defcriptions, who ap
peared to be perfectly fatisfied in being fubjeB.ed 

to the Ruffian authority. 
The weather proving more favorable, on the 

4th the party again proceeded early in the morn
ing, and continued their furvey from the north 
Foreland along the weftern fuore; where, for the 
fpace of about two leagues to the north of this 
point, tolerably good anchorage was found, and 
commodious communication with the fuore, 
abounding with wood clofe to the water fide, 
and affording feveral ilreams of excellent water. 
But this fpace was greatly expofed to the eaft and 
fouth-eaft winds, which are evidently the moil: 
prevailing and violent in this country; as Mr. 
Whidbey remarked, in every place where he had 
landed, that all the trees that had fallen were 
lying with their heads toward the W. and N. W. 
and that all the perennial vegetables alfo were 
lodged with their tops in the fame direCtions. 
:From this extent the fhoals gradually ftretched 
to the diftance of five miles from the fhore, until 
they joined on to point Mackenzie; the land 
between this point and the north Foreland was 
compofed of a low and perfectly compact fuore, 

without the fmalleft difcernible object, fo near as 

the 
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the fhoals allowed them to approach; and hav

ing now fully accomplifhed the object of their 
expedition, ,they returned to the filip. 

It now only remained to determine the extent 
of the place we were in; and notwithfranding 
that the low water at {pring tides had {ufficiently 
fhewn that we were already advanced nearly to 
its utmofr navigable boundary, yet fo extraor
dinary and unexpected a termination of this ex
tenuve inlet demanded a more minute invefriga
tion .. 

Whilfr our wood and water were completing, 
which the ice had prevented our accomplifhing, 

on Tuefday morning the 6th, accompanied by 
Mr. Bake~, Mr. Menzies, and fome other gen
tlemen, I departed with the yawl and {mall cut~' 
ter, provided with fupplies for four days. Our 
examination was direCled along the wefrern fhore; 
and we were not long in determining that, at a 
little difrance from the place where we had tor
merly founded, the ihoals, which were dry at low 
water, connected the two fuores together; and 

",': 

from an eminence that we afcended, we {awl'the 

fpace beyond, which at high tide becomes an 
. extenuve fheet of water, now occupied by num

berlefs banks of {and one behind the other, with 
;'7' 

{mall pools of water between them. Notwith-
franding thefe indications that any further ex

amination was unneceifary, I rcfolved to continue 
VOL.V. P our 
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our refearches as far as it might be found navi
gable for the boats; and for that purpofe we 
kept on the wefiern fume,. although we could 
not approach very near it, on account of the 
fhoals that extended from it, on which were 
lodged a very large quantity of ice. The depth 
of water was generally one, two, and three fa
thoms, very irregular, and now and then four 
fathoms at about half flood .. 

As we advanced to the north-eafr, the wefrern 
fuore gradually inclined towards the eafrern ihore, 
until they were not more than half a mile afun
der, forming frill a fmall continuation of the 
branch, in which we found from eight to twelve 
feet water, nearly at high tide; this we followed 
about two miles, when our curiofity became fa
tisfied by feeing its eafrern banks unite with tho{e 
on the wefrern fide, and terminate in a circular 

. form, the mof!: dirtant part being about half a 

league from us, in which {pace was fome banks 
of dry {and. 

The fuores we had paifed were compaCl.; two 
or or three [mall frreams of frefh water flowed 
into the branch between low freep banks; above 
thefe the furface was nearly fiat, and formed a 
fort of plain, on which there was no fnow, and 

\ . 
but very few trees. This plain rtretched to the 
foot of a conneCted body of mountains, which, 
excepting between the wert and north-wert, were 

not 
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not very remote; and even in that quarter the 
country might be confidered as moderately ele
vated, bounded by difrant frupendous mountain.i 
covered with fnow, and apparently detached fronl 
each other; though poffibly they might be con
neaed by land of infufficient height to intercept 
our horizon. This we had found to be the cafe 

with the connected ridges on the coan of North 
Wefr America, whofe lofty fummits formed in 

many infrances the bares only of the frill more 
ftupendous detached mountains. To the north
ward round by the eafr, and towards the fouth
eafr, the nearer mountaim, though of a height 
inferior to thofe in the oppofite region, were 
capped with {now, and appeared to form an un
interrupted barrier; the defcending plains from 
which '{eemed, by their apparent uniformity, to 
indicate no probability of their being any where 
inter{ected by water. That which flowed be
tween the banks of the river frill retained a very 
confiderable degree of {altnefs, and clearly proved 
that neither by falls, flats, marihes, or fens, any 

large body of frefu water found its way to the 
ocean by this communication, and that confe
quently, according to the general acceptation of 
geographical terms, this can be no longer con
fidered as a river; I ihall therefore difringuiih it 
henceforth as an inlet. 

Thus terminated this very' extenfive openmg 
P 2 en 
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on the coafr of North Weft America, to which, 
had the great and firfr difc'overer of it, whofe 
name it bears, dedicated one day more to its fur
ther examination, he would have {paired the 
theoretical navigators, who have followed him 
in their clorets, the taik of ingeniouily afcribing 
to this arm of the ocean a channel, through 
which a north-vyeit paifage e:icifring according to 
their doctrines, might ultimately be difcovered. 

Whilfr we were engaged in making the ne
ceffary obfervations for a{certaining the final ter
mination of COOK'S h~ LET, the northern extent 
of which was found to be in latitude 61 0 29' lon
gitude 211 0 17/, we were attended by a party of 
the natives, who conducted themfelves in the 
fame orderly manner as thofe we, had before 
feen; they invited us 'with great earnefrnefs to 
their habitation,. which wa::; found on the plain 
about a mile from the water fide; . it confifred of 
a houfe fimilar to thofe we had feen on the 24th 
of April, and, like them,. appeared to have been 
confiructed by the Ruffians; but as it was greatly 
out of repair, we fuppofed it was now only ap
propriated as a temporary refring plaG:e for tra
vellers. Our vifit, I believe,. was very acceptable, 
if a judgment might be formed by our reception 
and the cheerful and affable behaviour of the 
whole party, who, on finding that our intentions 
were to depart, folicited us to prolong our fray; 

and, 
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and, asa;n inducement for doing fo, gave us to 
underftand, that .our friendly young chief. Chati .. 
dooltz was at no great dii1:ance, and would foo~ 
arrive at their> dwelling. But our curiofity being 
fatisfied, and having no bufinefs to detain us 
longer, we took our leave, and diretl:ed our way 
back to the ihip .with the fira of the ebb tide; 
and found but jufr fufficient depth of water for 
the boats over the ihallow flat we had to pafs; 
extending about nve leagues. About four o'clock 
in the afternoon we arrived on board, where 

. 'every thing was in readinefs to return down the' 
inlet the next morning. 

Although, by the information we had thus ac
quired, the profpetl: of concluding our furvey of 
the coafr during the prefent feafon was greatly 
improved, yet it was not poffible to avoid a cer.;. 
tain degree of mortification from the refletl:ion, 
that our opinions refpet1:ing the extent to w hieh 
thefe waters were likely to lead, had been fo ex" 
tremely erroneous. This evidently proved the 
fallacy of analogous reafoning, which the human 
mind is too apt to render fubfervient to fome fa
vqri!e hypothefis, and too frequently to adopt~ 
even undeJ," the appearance of manifefi: contradic

tions. 
In the evening two guns were heard in the 

offing, and on the next morning, Wednefday the 
7th, a brig was feen at anchor before the entrance 

P 3 into 
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into this place, which proved to be the Chatham. 
Mr. Baker was immediately fent to advife _the 
comrhanding officer that we fhould return by the 

earlieft opportunity. 
About noon !'4r. Puget came on board, from 

whom I learned, that on the evening of our fe
paration he had carried a prefs of fail in order to 
keep up with us, which, together with a very 
heavy, irregular fea, o~ca{ioned the ve:lfel to la

bour extremely, and yet ihe made fo little pro
grefs, that their diftance from us was gradually 
increafed until the Difcovery was no longer vi
fible. The next morning (March 16th) upwards 
of four feet water was found in the Chatham's 
hol,d; this in a great meafure accounted for the 
pretTure and uneafinefs under which the vetTe! 
had laboured the preceding evening. To difen
ga~e them{elves from this inconvenience both 
pumps were employed until eight o'clock. Mr. 
Puget ftated likewife, that during their paifage 
from the Sandwich Wands the Chatham had 
proved rather crank, and that her upper works 
had been found very leaky. 

Agreeably to the appointed rendezvous, Mr. 
Puget had commenced and continued his exami
nation of the wefrern fide of this inlet from cap~ 
Douglas to our pre[ent ftation; it was found to be 
a compact thore, without any collateral branches, 

or navigable openings; but ~s fome further ob-

fervations 
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fervations were neceilary for adjufring our furvey 
'of that coafi:, which in all probability would be 

procured in our paifage down the inlet, the de
livery of his documents was pofrponed until we 
:lhould arrive in port Chalmers; neverthelefs, as 
the principal occurrences appertain to his re
fearches in this inlet, I ihall here' in{ert the par
ticulars of the information fo acquired. 

Few circumfrances worthy of remark {eemed 
to have taken place during the Chatham's pailage 
to the coafr of America, which was {een at day
light on the loth of April; and at noon, in lati
tude 56° 56-1, cape Greville bore by compa{s N. 
50 W. and the fouthernmofr land in fight S. 74 

W. Her coutle was now directed at the diftance 
of 7 to 15 leagues from the land, which, b~ the 
12th at noon, brought them to the latitude of 
58° 22',-cape St. Hermogenes by compafs bear
ing S. 55 W. and the coafr in fight from S. 85 

W. to S. 35W. Favored with a frelli breeze 
from the S. S. E. they freered towards cape 
Douglas, between the barren ifles and point 
Banks, (or the purpo(e of acquiring forne infor
mation refpecting Smoky bay. Between cape 
St. Hermogenes and point Banks many deta.ched 
rocks were {een, lying at fome difrance from the 
main land, but the wores in their immediate 
neighbourhood appeared to be bold, and frce from 
apy vifible danger. The S. E. wind increafed in 

P 4 thG 
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the evening, attended with fome fnow. 'In paf
fing point Banks they were vifited by two Ruf
fians, who, by the help of an indifferent inter,.. 
preter, informed them that no ve:lfel had gone 
up the inlet this feafon; and from hence they 
concluded that they ibould precede the Difcovery 
m Its examination. By the mofr intelligent of 
the two, whofe name was George Portoff, they 
were (lIfo informed, that to the fouth-eaft of 

point Banks they had pa:lfed a veer fine harbour, 
where the' Ruffians had an eftablifhment, and 
where a floop, mounting eight carriage guns wag 
then lying, under the command of Alexander 
Berrenoff; which gentleman he raid would be 
happy to vifit the Chatham in the morning, 
could he be informed where fhe was likely to be 
found; but this was fo intirely dependant upon 
circumfrances that no appointment could po[fibly 
be made. Portoff frated, that this efrablifhment 
confifred of forty Ruffians, that they had another 
of equal confequence in Prince William's found, 
and fome {maIler ones up the inlet. Mr. Puget 
endeavoured to procure {orne information relative 
to Mr. Billings's voyage of di{covery, under the 
lluffi,m authority, in thefe regions, and alfo con· 
cerning the J;lavigable extent of the inlet; but all 
his inquiries proved unfucccfsful, as the Ruffians 
either could not, or would not, comprehend any 
of thofe queHions, On their departure they very 

obligingly 
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obligingly took charge of a letter which Mr. 
Puget had addrefied to me, communicating the 
information of the Chatham's arrIval, and the 
plan of operations he intended to purfue. 

The wind, which had veered in the night to 
the N. E., fell calm early in the ~o!r,i<:;g of the 
13th, and was attended by a very heavy £all of 
{now; which continued, notwithfrahding a fine 
breeze fprang up about noon from the N.W. 
with which their courfe was frill directed towards 
the wefrern {hore, in the hope, that forne interval 
of dear weather would enable them to find ihelter 
in the vicinity of the place where their furvey 
was intended to commence. But as a {hong 
ebb tide fat out from that {hore, and as the wind 
had i11ifted more to the wefrward, with an ap
pearance of very unfettlcd weather, Mr. Puget .' 
was induced to frand over towards cape Eliza
beth; as the fuores there were known to afford 
both fucltcr and anchorage, to which it was 
highly important to rerort, until the feafon :lhould 
be more propitious to the ardous tail of difco

very. 
The obfcurity produced by the falling fhOW, 

rendered their fituation very irkfome and un'" 
plea:fc'lnt as they approached the eafiern fide of 

the . ,~.nlet, efpecially as at this time they were 
threatened with a Horm. At length they dif

covered that they had entered a bay to the north 
of 
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of cape Elizabeth, with the appearance of a 
harbour to the ea1t, and a cove before them on 
the northern :fide, that promifed to affo~d fecure 
anchorage. For this they immediately freered, 
and paired fome funken rocks that lie about a 

quarter of a mile from the fuare. Here they felt 
the influence of a very frrong flood tide from the 
eafrward, through the channel formed by the 
ifiands lying off that fuare, which, having met 
with [orne oppofing current, appeared like break
ers, extending nearly half way acrofs the en
trance into the cove; and although the depth 
was not Iefs than j 4 fathoms, yet fo violent was 
the agitation, that the cabin windows were 
obliged to be {ecured by the dead lights. The 
cove having thc. appearance ·of being an eligible 
refring place until the weather ihould permit 
them to become better acquainted with the ad· 
jacent fil0res, they worked in, and anchored in 
five fathoms water, {andy bottom. The {outh

wefr point of the cove, in a line with cape Eliza
'beth, bore by compafs S. 5 W.; a narrow chan
nel leading to rea between the iflands and the 
main land, S. 48 E. ; the bottom of the cove, N. 
07 W.; and the neardt fhore S. 57 W. a quarter 
of a mile difrant. 

The very menacing appearancc of the weather 
in the afternoon, directed them to lore no time il"l 
fearching for a place of greater {afety; and about 

four 
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four o'clock a boat, that had been rent on this 
{ervice to the north-eafrward, returned with the 
very pleafant intelligence, that at not more than 
half a league from the cove there was a harbour, 
-affording every ihelter and protection that· could 

be required. During the abfence ofthe boat the 

gale, as well as the tall of fnow, had greatly in
c;eafed, and both were frill increafing; the wind 

however was favorable to their proceeding to 
this retreat, at which they foon. arrived. It proved 
to ~e a perfect bafon, and they anchored in it at 
a convenient diftance from the fouthern fhore,.. 
To having thus providentially gained this pro
tefred fituation, they probably owed their pre
fen'ation; for during the night they had a very 
heavy fall of fnow, attended by a moft violent 
ftarm from the fouthward, and an intenfe fraft, 
the thermometer being at 20. To the fury of 
this itorm they would have been very danger
oufly expofed at their former anchorage, for not
withitanding that the very fnug ftation they had 
now taken was not more than three hundred 
yards from the weather fhore ; yet fo violent was 
the gale, that they were obliged to let go a fecond 
anchor to prcycnt the velfel from driving. 

} The wind in the morning had much abated of 
its fury, but the fall of [now and the feverity of· 
the froft ftill continued. This inclemency of 
the weather did not prevent the vifits of the na-

tives. 
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ti yes. About twenty-fix of thefe good people., 

in {mall ikin canoes, approached the Chatham 
with {orne little caution. All the party, except
ing one canoe, fropped at the entrance of the 
harbour until this one 'had reconnoitred, who 

meeting with ari agreeable reception, the ap
pointed fignaI was made, and the others without 
f~rther hefitation infrantly repaired alongfide, 

and were admitted on board. 
Their conduct was exactly fimilar to that of 

their more northern neighbours who had vifited 
the Di{covery, all their actions were directed by 
the frrictcft hanetty; the mofi implicit confi
dence was repo{ed in all their dealings, and in no 
one infrante did they abufe the indulgences that 
were fhewn to them. They ,vere very eager, 
expert, and clever in all their commercial deal
ings. They bartered away their garments, wea
pons, fifhing-tackle, and ornaments in great va
riety, but neither offered, nor appeared to have 
any furs for fale. Their various articles of dreis, 
&c. were exchanged principally for, {poons and 
beads, as thefe people placed but little value on 
iron or copper. l\IIany of them {poke the Ruf
fian language, and from what could be inferred 
from their converfation and figns, it ihould ap

pear, that they are much attached to the people 
of that nation. 

The wind at N. W. bringing more fayorable 

weather 
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weather in the evening, the Chatham proceeded 
about half a league along,the foutbern :/.hore, ill 

order to take a ftation near an excellent run of 

water, and which in other refpects was more 
commodious for tranfacting their bufinefs with 
the ibore.· J When moored the watering place 
bore by compafs 8.17 E., at the difrancc of a 
cable and a half; the points of entrance into the 
harbour, 8. 81 W., and N. 70 W.; {orne detach
ed rocks above water, from N. 66 E. to N. 77 
E.; the oppofite fide of the harbour being about 
a mile difl::ant. 

Owing to the extreme inclemency of the wea
ther, their operations of refitting were greatly 
retarded; fr-orms fucceeded ftorms, blowing from 
all quarters with great violence, and attended 
with very heavy falls of {now. In one of thde", 
on the 19th, the mercury in the thermometer 
fell to 15, which was the greatcfr degree of cold 
they experienced. 

The wind between eaft and S. E. blew on the 
22d with more than its former fury, and during 
the nig~t obliged them to ride with two anchors 
a-head until the next morning; when, after 
{orne very heavy rain, the wind moderated, the 
clouds difperfed, and by noon the weather had 

become ferene and pJeafunt, the mercury having 
rifen to 42. This favorable change enabled them 
toaccompliifl all their necd1~))·Y buunefs with 

the 
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the iliore, and on the following morning they 
failed out of the harbour, for the purpofe of pro
ceeding towards cape Douglas; but calm weather 
about noon obliged them to anchor in the cove 
before mentioned, immediately on the outfide of 
the harbour, where a fingle Ruffian took up his 
refidence amongfl: a fmall party of the natives; 
This man, with another of the name of Malla
eha, who faid he commanded a floop mounting 
eight gullS, had, during the boifrerous weather, 
vifited the Chatham. On much anxiety being 
at that time expreifed to procure fome tidings of 
the Difcovery, and as fome intelligence feemed 
likely to be gained by fending over to cape Doug
las, Mallacha took charge of a letter from Mr. 
Puget, which he promifed ihould be fafely de .. 
livered, and an anfwer returned in cafe the Dif· 
covery had arrived in the inlet. Mr. Puget pre~ 
rented him with an affortment of ufeful commo
dities, and added to thefe fome provifions and 
rum. This tranfaction took place on the 23d, 
and he promifed to be back, or to meet the Chat
ham on her way towards cape Douglas, in the 
courfe of a few days; but on their arrival in this 
cove, they were greatly furprized by receiving a 
vifit from the refident Ruffian in a tlate of intoxi
cation, who delivered a requeft from Mallacha 
for an additional fupply of rum, ~nd v\"ho, from 

this man's account, appeared to have been in this 

cove 
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cove ever :!ince he had quitted the Chatham, and 

in a confrant frate of inebriety. Mr. Puget, jufrly 
incenfed at Mallacha's unpardonable conduct, re

fufed his requefr; and confidered the following 
information given by the other as defcrving. of 
little credit. He i1:ated, that about 12 or 14 days 
before fome Indians had feen a three mailed vef
fel pafs to the north of the barren il1ands on her 
way up the inlet, and that an Engliih veffel had 
anchored off the Kodiak for about four hours, 
and then was driven to rea by a fouth-eafr gale~ 

and had been no more feen. 

On this occafion I cannot help obferving, that 
the difcrediting of thefe reports was probably 
more owing to incorrect interpreters than any in
tention on the part of the Ruffians to deceive, 
arid it !hews the great uncertainty of any infor
mation obtained, when a competent knowledge 
of the language made ufe of i~ not mutually pof
feffed by the parties converfing. This caimot 
probably be more funy exemplified than in the 
prefent infrance, in which it is fair to prefume, 
that the intelligence conveyed was founded on 

, facts; for the Difcovery had unqueftionably paf
fed to the north of the barren il1ands, and had 
directed her courre up the inlet about the time 
alluded to: we had Ekewife been becalmed on 
the evening ofl the 5th of April, ~'ith moft of 
our {ails clewed up, vrithin fOLlr or fire miles of 

the. 
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the eafrern coa:ft of Kodiak, where we remained 
frationary in good foundings nearly four hours, 
and mighteafily have been confidered at anchor; 
from whence, with the wind in the eattern quar ... 
ter, we were driven to {ea, and contended with 
lUuch boifterous weather. The Indians alfo, who 
vifited the Difcovery whilfr becalmed, clearly 
underftood {he was an Englifu veifel; thus the 
reports made to Mr. Puget feern to have corref
ponded with our motions, and admit a prefump
tion, that a judgment rather too hafry was formed 

of the veracity of thefe Ruffians. 
But to rrefume Mr. Puget's narrative, it ap

peared that on fuore, in the cove near the Indian 
village, a crofs was ereB::ed, on which were fe
veral infcriptions in the Ruffian charaCter. 

A {hong gale from the S. E., attended with 
very thick mifry weather, continued, and de
tained the Chatham until the evening of the 28th, 
when the wind becoming lefs violent, prepara
tions were made for failing the next morning. 
About midnight, a party, in a dozen canoes, ar
rived, conducred by Portoff the Ruffian, who had 
vifited them when off point Banks, and prefented 
them with a fupply of cod and halibut, heing the 
firfr they had caught this feafon. Portoff was 
quefrioned concerning the letter intrufred to his 
care off point Banks, by Mr. Puget; in reply to 
which he ftateo, that it had been fent to 3. fhip 

they 
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they had received intelligence of being in the in-' 
let, but the Indians who had been difpatched af
ter her had returned unfuccefsfuI, without ob
taining any certain information where the veife1 ,': 
was to be found. 

In the low grounds, at the head of the cove, 
the officers of the Chatham had been fo fortu
nate as to kill fome wild geefe and ducks. The 
weather on the 2gth being fair, with a pleafant 
breeze from the northward, they finally quitted· 
this place, which obtained the name of PORT 

eHA'l'HAM ; • it is fituated behind the ifland which 
forms cape Elizabeth, ana from that promontory 
extends to a point in a diretl:ion N. 45 E. five 
miles and a half, and from thence it terminates 
in an excellent harbour, about two miles long 
from weft to eaft, and one mile broad from north 
to fouth, affording fecure and convenient anchor
age. The paifage into it pailing to the north
weft of cape Elizabeth, is free from all obftruc
tions, but fuch as are [ufficiently confpicuous, or 
eafily avoided; thefe confift princ:ipall y of ihoals, 
that extend a little difrance from each point of 
the cove, and an iilet, about which are fome 
rocks that lie to the fouth-weft of the fouth-eaft 
point of entrance into the harbour. A narrow 
channel exifts ,between the rocks and the main 
land, from feven to 12 fathoms deep. The found
ings in general in port Chatham are tolerably re..; 

VOL. V. Q gular 
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gular from five to twenty-five fathoms, the bot
tom a il:iff clay, the fhores in moil: places are a 
low border~ very well wooded with pine trees 
and unne fhrubs. This border occupies a fman 
(pace between the water iiue and the foot of the 
mountains that comp01e the neighbouring coun
try, up which, to a certain height, tr~es and 
other vegetables were produced; but their more 
elevated parts appeared to be barren, and their 
{ummit~ were covered with fnow, in all proba
bility perpetual. The Chatham's anchorage, off 
the run of water, was found to be in latitude 5~f 
14/, longitude 2090 4', variation 24° eail:erly. 
The rife and fall of the tide,' near the change of 
the moon, was 14, but during the neap tides not 
more than 10 or ~ 1 feet. High water about an 
hour after the moon had pafTed the meridian; 
but this and other circumil:ances relative to the 
tides were found to be greatly influenced by the 
force and direction of the winds. The iituation 
of the harbour, in refpect of its vicinity to the 
ocean, its free acce{s, egrefs, and very com'-e
nient communication with the fuore, are conii
dered b;, Mr. Puget to be at leafi: equal, if not. 
fuperior, to the generality of the ports that we 
had viuted in thefe regions. 

After quitting port Chatham, owing to faint 
yariable winds it was near noon on the 30th be
fore they had reached within a few miles of cape 

Dougla~, 
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Douglas, where the coaft is compofed of a low 
traCt of country, frretching into the fea from the 

bafe of very lofty mountains wrapped in fnow, 
which a1fo coveted the furface orthe land quite' 
down to the water's edge. This' was like wife 
the cafe with that which appeared to be the ex
tremity of the cape, fttuated in latitude 58° 52/, 

lDngitude 207° 21'; off which, a few miles to 
the north ward, lies a very low flat il1and; and 
to the northward of the mountains that form the 
promontory of cape Douglas is a lofty rugged 
ridge, that at a difrance feemed to be detached, 
and to gi \'e an appearance of many openings in 
the coait; but on a nearer approach it was found 
to be firmly connected by land lefs elevated, and 
forming a deep bay between the cape and the 
lower borders of mount St. Augufrin. This be
came the firfr object of their examination. 

Light baffling winds rendering the progrefs of 
the vdfd extremely Dow, a boat was difpatched 
to facilitate the operations of their furvey. By 
noon the weather had materially changed; a 
fwell rolled in from the eaitward, and as this was 
attend!!u by other indications of a return of the 
fouth-eaft and eafrerly frorms, the boat was re

called, and the Chatham frood to the north ward, 
in the hope of finding forne place of fhelter; but 
the wind being unfteady; and the tide fetting faft 

.,r towards the low fho;e~ qf cape Douglas, th~y an-
Q 2 chored 
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chored in 21 fathoms water, foft bottom. Mount 

St. Augufrin bore by compafs N. 24 VV.; an ap
pearance like a harbour, S. 83 W.; the above 
low:flat iOand from S. 3g E. to S. )7 E., difrant 
about a mile; and a ledge of rocks frretching 
from its north-eafr point, N. 82 E. At low wa
ter the extent of this reef was very materially in
creafed. A very uncomfortable night vva:l paf
fed in this expofed fituation, which however they 
had no means of quitting, becaufe it fell calm, 
and continued fo mofr part of the night; yet the 

atmofphere bore a 'very tempefruous appearance, 
and they had a very heavy and irregular fwell 
from the eaftward, which with the ebb tide de
tained them at anchor until ten in the forenoon 
of the 1 it of May. In the act of weighing the 
cable parted, by which unfortunate accident the 
anchor was irrecoverably loft.' 
. -VVith a gentle breeze from the N. E. they frood 

~ . 
to the wefrward in order to examine the bay, and 
found the depth of water to decrea[e from [even
teen to nine fathoms. At this time a long reef 
was difcovered, on which the fea broke with 
great violence, extending from a low rocky iflet 
lying before the apparent harbour above-men
tioned. The fhore5 of the bay in mafr directions 

feemed to be compact, but encumbered with 
large rocks and frones; this appearance in'duced 
Mr. Puget to retire from {ueh dangers, and to 

direct 
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direct his courfe to the northward for mount St. 
Augufrin. The depth of water was 10, ] 1, and 
12 fathoms, on pailing at the difrance of about 
four leagues from the bottom of the bay, which 
is formed by an extenfive low country, lying be
tween the bare of the rugged range of moun
taim; before mentioned, and the water fide. The 
termination of this'bay not appearing to have the 

lcafr navigable opening in it, a more minute ex
amination was deemed unneceifary. 

As they approached mount St. Augufrin it was 
found toconfritute a very remarkable iiIand, rif
ing with an uniform a{cent from the fuores to 
its lotty {ummit, which is nearly' perpendicular 
to the centre of the. Wand, inclining {omewhat 
to its eafl:ern fide. The width of the pa1fage be
tween it and· the main land is about fix miles, 

through which they failed within about half a 
league of the wcfrern fhore of the ii1and in feven, 
five, and nine fathoms water, and after pailing 
its wefrern extremity, anchored on the north fide 
in twelve fathoms water, muddy bottom; the 
fhores of the ifland hearing by compafs from N. 
05 E. to S. 4 W., the neareft fuore S. 10 E., 
about two miles di'ihnt, and its mott elevated 
part fituated S. 73 E. in latitude 5g0 22',10ngi
tude 207 0 10'. This i11and is frated by Mr. Puget 
to be about nine leagues in circuit; towards the 
fea-iide it is very low, from whence it fifes; 

/ Q 3 though 
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though regular, with rather a freep afcent, and 
forms a lofty, uniform, conical mountain, pre~ 

fenting nearly the fame appearance from every, 
point of view, and clothed down to the water's 
edge with fnow and ice, through 'vvhich neither 
tree nor fhrub were feen to protrude; fo that if 
it did produce any, they mufi either have been 
very fmall, or the fnow muft have been fuffici
ently deep to have concealed them. The land.,. 
ing upon this iiland was effeaed with fame dif-: 
ficulty on the ebbing tide, in confequence Qf tl1C 
fhore being bounded at the difiance of a quarter 
of a mile by innumerable large detached rocks, 
through which a pafTage was found with much 
labour for the boat. Fragments of rock fimilar 
to thofe which have been already defcribed, ap.,. 
peared to lie off mofi parts of the iDand, but no 
where at fo great a dittance a,s from its northern 
fhore. 

In the evening Mr. Puget frates that they were 
vifited by two Ruffians, accompanied by a fmall 
party of the natives, "" hore rdidence was toward 
the north-eait point of the iDand ; . their vifit was 
not of a very interefiing nature, as they brought 
with them nothing to JifFofe ot~ nor CQuId they 
give any account whether any veild had paffed 
up the inlet in the courfe of the feafon. On this 
fubject the gentlemen in the Chatham began to 
be very anxious, but as they entert~ined not tht; 

leafr 
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leaft doubt that they had preceded the Difcovery 

in their fmvey, a letter communicating fuch in
telligence was entruited to their Ruffian vifitors. 

Early in the morning of the 3d of May they 
proceeded to the northward with a light air from 
the S. S. W., .attended with fair and pleafant wea
ther; and as they advanced along the weitern 
fhore of the inlet, it was obferved to be i~dented 
and broken into coves and fmall bays, that ap
peared likely to afford conveflient anchorage. 
The points of thefe bays were in general freep 
and rocky, behind which rofe a -compact moun
tainous country to a confiderableheight, being a 
continuation of the range extending from cape 
Douglas, clad in perpetual fnow; and feemingly 
deititute of any vegetable productions except on 
a narrow fiat margin commencing at the foot of 
thofe mountains, and forming the fea fuore, 

which was tolerably well wooded. At noon their 
obferved latitude was .")9° 34'; the northernmoft: 
land then in fight, a low point covered with trees, 

bore by compafs N. 25 E.; cape Eliz~beth, N. 
81 E.; the ifland of St. Augufiin, from S. 40 E. 
to fouth, diitant three leagues; the neal cit :iliore 
diitant three miles; and to the north- weit there 
'IV-ere three ifiets, behind which was the appear
ance of anchorage and fhelter. The foutherly 
breeze increafing in the afternoon enabled them 

to make great progrefs, obferving as they patTed 
Q 4. ,.~ xev'i' 
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a few {mall bays or coves on the compact wefrern 
ihore. In the evening they were met by one 
hundred and fifty frin canoes, which were efri
mated to contain about three hundred of the na.., 
tives; {orne carried thre<;: perfons, others two, 

and a few only one perfon. Th<;:y {poke the Ruf~ 
flan language, pulled off their h",t8 Or caps, and 
bowed as they pa:£fed; feveral attempted to reach 
the ve:£fel, but were prevented by the favorable 
breeze which was too valuable at this time to be 
{acrificed to the curiofity of the Indians. The 
Chatham continued her route along the fuores, 
:(imilar to thofe already defcribed, until ten 
0' clock, when ilie hauled her wrnd, and plied 
under an eary {ail during the night. 

At this time they had reached that part of the 
wefrern ilion: which had undergone our previous 
examination. By Mr. Puget's journal it appears, 
that a compact, connected body of veiy high 
mountainous land binds the wefrern fume of this 
inlet, at no great difrance from the water fide, all 
the way from cape Douglas to the volcano; from 
whence the {arne lofty range continues until it 
branches off to the north-weft, towards tI{ofe 
mountains that, from the upper part of the inlet 
bore the appearance qf 1:>eing detached. The 
found, whore waters appeared to us on the 15th 
of April to wafu the bafe of the volcano moun~ 

tain, was approached by thelJ1 r!lUch nearer than 

br 
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by us, and is defcribed by Mr. Puget as having 
been feen quite round; in its fouth-weft part is 
a fmall opening formed by tvw low points co
vered with wood; the entrance is very narrow, 
and at low water a flat, interfperfed with large 
detached itones, appeared to extend from the 

commencement of that low land to its termina

tion, including the paifa:ge into the opening or 
rivulet. Under thefe circumftances it was COll

fIdered -as unworthy of any further examination. 
,and with the affiitance of the flood tide their 
route was purfued to the northward, between the 
low Wand and the main land, in ioundings from 
30 to 13 fathoms; keeping near the former, in 
the expectation of feeing [orne of the Ruffians 
from the efiabliihment that Malacha had frated 
to be on the iOand. This was pailed within about 
half a league of its weitem fide, and a fignal gun 

\ 

was fired, but to no effect. About eight o'clock 
they anchored for the night in 12 fathoms water, 
coarfe gravelly bottom. The north-weit point of 
the Wand bore by compafs N. 33 E., difiant four 
miles, aflq the fouth point S. 30 W., diftant three 

leagues. Early in the morning of the 5th of May 
they proceeded towards the weit Foreland, with 
foundings from 13 to 25 fathoms, until within 
about four miles and a half of the fhores of the 
main land, north of the iiland, when the depth 

§c<;rc!ifed? ~nd as the ~ood tide WClS then over, 
they 
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they anchored in ten fathoms water, rocky bot

tom. The we11: Foreland bore by compafs N. 

42 E., four or five miles di11:ant; the north-we11: 

point of the ifIand, S. 34 E.; the bottom of a 

very open bay, formed by the land retiring a 

little to the we:l1ward of the we:l1 Foreland, N. 
17 W.; at low water the fII0al noticed by Mdfrs. 

'Portlock and Dixon was diitinctly {een fnlm the 

ma:l1-head, from S. 80 E. to S. 74 E.; and a de

tached rock lying off the north-ea11: point of the 

ifIand, S . ..J. 5 E. 
Mr. Puget reprefents the country from the. 

above fuppofed found as defcending from the 

bafe ot the mountains, and gradually forming an 

inclined plane, terminating at the water fiele in 

a compact beach, or low cliffs well wooded; the 

mountains rife very perpendicularly, and, like 

the others that incompafs this r("gion, are lofty, 

apparently barren, and always covered with fnow; 

from the fhores of this open bay a ilioal extends 

{orne difl:ance into the inlet. Whil:l1 they were 

waiting for the return of flood, fome of the na

tii'CS gave them to under11:and, that a three- . 

maHcd velie! had palfed up the inlet not many 

days before, and to confirm the truth of their 

report, produced the beads and other articles they 

had procured fi'om the filip, which they defcribed 
to be at anchor at no great di11:cince. 

Notwithfranding the beh;;rriour of thefe people 

was 
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was as orderly ~nd civil as can poffibly be ima .. 
gined, nothing could prevail with them to carry 
a letter to the veifel they fpoke of; not from the 
labour or danger that might attend their expedi
tion, but from an objeCtion that they had to the 
letter itfelf; which they could not be induced 
even to touch. A fimilar infiance of this nature 
occurred to Mr. Whidbey, who wiihed to intrufi: 
to the care of our Indian pafie'ngers a letter to 
be delivered to the Chatham on her arrival in 
their neighbourhood, but they alfo declined hav
ing any thing to do with it. This cautious con .. 
duct proceeds in all probability, from their being 
inihucted to behave in this manner towards 
!hangers by their Ruffian mafiers, who feemed 
on all occafions to poifefs great influence and au ... ' 
thority over them. 

On the firfi of the flood tide the Chatham 
failed round the wefr Foreland, at the difiance of 
about a mile from the fuore, with foundings from· 
7 to 12 fathoms. A rock was obferved that is 
vifible only at half tide, about the fourth ofa 
mile from the extremity of the point, from 
whence they were viGted by two Indians, who 
confirmed the intelligence refpeB-ing the Difco
very, and put the matter beyond all doubt, by 
difrinttly pronouncing my name, and pointing 
out the direction where the vdfel would be found. 

Mr. Puget immediately fa directed his courfe,. 
, and 
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and we had the pleafure of meeting as already re

lated. 
Every thing being in readinefs to depart from 

a fituation that had produced us fuch a continual 

anxiety, and had in other refpects been extremely 
uncomfortable, we weighed with the nrft of the 

ebb about one o'clock in the afternoon of Wed
nefday the 7th, and with a light .breeze from the 
fouthward turned down the channel to the Cha
tham, and anchored for the night off the north. 
weil: point of Turnagain i:Oand in 15 fathoms 
water, having ('}und the foundings, as on our 

pailage up the inlet, very irregular. Here we 
were vi{lted by two Ruffians, who came in a 

large canoe or boat paddled by ten Indians; one 
. . '-

of the Ruffians was the pnncipal perron of the 
party with whom Mr. Whidbey had met near 

. the north Foreland, the other a clerk, or perfon 
of forne fuchdefcription belonging to the efiab. 
lifhment on the eafrern ihon.~ to the fouthward 
~fthe ~aft Foreland; their errand was intended 
as a viGt to us, and as we were bound towards 
their places of abode, they readily accepted an in
vitation to proceed with us~ infl:ead of returning 

in their open boat. On the making ebb tide, 
jibout two o'clock on the morning of Thurfday 
the 8th, we again proceeded with a light breeze 
from the northward. Our courfcvyas direCted 

a littl() neqrer to the i:fland than befor.e, by which 

means 
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mea:ns we now paifed over in Sf fathoms water 
the north part of the fuoal that extends from the 
wefl end of Turnagain iiland. In confequcnce 
of this fpit, and the fhoa1s from the northern 
fuore, which a1fo project in a point towards the 
iOand, the navigable channel is reduced to fcarce1y 
a mile in width; the deepdl water, VI' hich does 
not exceed fix and feven fathoms at half tide, is 
nearef1: to the northern fide. From this fuoal 
as we fleered to the fOllth-wefr, the depth of 
water foon increafed to 12 fathoms. Our route to 
the weftward was now direCted about half a league 
or two miles to the fouth of our former track, in 
which we confidered ourfel ves clear of fuoa1s 
or other interruptions; but we had not proceeded 
more than fix miles in a weft direction from the 
iiland, when the depth of water again decrcafed 
to 7, 5, and 4 fathoms, and on the boat that was, 
founding a-head coming into 3! fathoms, we 
fleered Inore to the north ward; and on the depth 
incr~a{ing we refumed our wellerly courfe, with 
regular foundings from 7 to 10 fathoms, in which 

latter depth the flood tide obliged us to anchor, 
until with the affiflance of the ebb tide, by five 
in the afternoon we had nearly approached the 

north Foreland, when the Ruffian commandant 
took his leave, with a promife of returning in the 
evening~ We .anchored again on the return of 
the flood, about a league to the {outhward of his. , 

reiidence, 
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refidencc, but faw nothing of him; the other 
Ruffian however remained on board, in order to 

conduct. us to their {ettlement on the eaftern 
{hore, whither "'ie did not arrive, owing to faint 
variable winds, until Saturday morning the 1 oth, 
when we anchored before a (mall creek in ) 0 

fathoms water, {andy bottom. The eaft Foreland 

by compafs bore N. 3·! vV., the weft Foreland, 
N. 74 W.; the volcano, S. 30 W.; the fouthern
moft part of the eaftern fuore in fight, S. 25 E.; 
and the creek, N. 70 E., about a league difrant. 

'. In this fituation the obferved latitude was 600 

35', long\tude 20g
0 

2] '. 

Soon after we had anchored, the commanding 
officer at the place rent a 'very civil mdfage, re
quefting we would vifit their habitation, with 
which after breakt~lit, accompanied by Mr. Men
zies and our Ruffian p111enger, I complied. As 
we drew near to the fuare the depth of water 
gradually decreafcd, until in the entrance of the 
creek we found but one fathom from fide to fide. 
On our arriva1 here we were {aluted by two guns 
from a kind of balconv, above which the Ruffian 

J 

flag was difplayed on the top of a houfe fituated 
on the cliffs, which in moft places compore the 
:fuares of the upper part of the inlet, rifing per
pendicularly from a beach, which generally com
mences at high water mark. The compliment 
of two guns was repeated on our landing,. where 

we 
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,ye met {orne Ruflians, who came to welcome 
and conduct us to their dwelling by a very indif
ferent path, which was rendered more di{agree
able by a mofr intolerable french, the worfr, ex
cepting that of the {kunk, I had ever the incon-

. venience of experiencing; occafioned I believe 
by a depofit made during the winter of an im
menfe collection of all kinds of filth, offal, &c. 
that had now become a fluid .ll'.l{s of putrid 
matter, jufi without the railing that inclo{ed 
the Ruffian factory, over which there noxious ex
halations {pread. and {eemed to become a greater 
nui{ance by their combination with the effluvia 
arifing from the hou{es. We were however con
{trained to pars {orne time in this efrablifhment, 

which occupied a {pace of about an hundred and 
twenty yards {quare, fenced in by a very frouj: 
paling of {mall {pars of pine and birch, placed 
clore together about twe1ve feet high. Thefe 
were fixed firm in the. ground, yet they appeared 
to be a very defence1c{s barricade againft any ho(

tile attempts, even of the Indians, as the whole 
might eafily be reduced to afhes by fire on· the 
outfide, as could al{o their houfes within the 
fence, thofe being built with wood and covered 
in with thatch. The largefi of thefe, refembling 

in its fhape a barn, was about thirty-five yards 

long, ab~ut as many feet in bre~dth, and ab9l,lt 
ten or twelve feet hi~h; this was appropriated 

to 
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to the refidence of thirty-fix Ruffians, who, with 

their commander Mr. Stephen Zikoff, then on 
an excurfion to prince William's fouad, compre
hended the total number of Ruffians at this ita
tion; all of whom excepting the commander 

rcfide in this haufe, which principally confiits of 
one common room, anf wering all the purpofes of 
fhelter, feeding, and fleeping in. For their better 
accommodation when at reit, two platforms, 
each about eight feet vvide, were raifed about 
eight or nine inches from the ground or floor, 

and extended from end to end on each fide of . . 

the room; thefe were di vided into eighteen open 
partitions or itaIls, one of which was allotted to 
each perfon, as his particular apartment, the 
middle of the room being common to them all. 
The italIs were divided like thofe in the itables 
of public inns, by poits only, on which hung 
their {pare apparel, with their arms and accou
trements. The room though unglazed was to
lerably light, as in the windows a fubfritute for 
glafs was made ufe of, which we fuppofed to be 
a thin membrane from the intefrines of the 
whale; this admitted a fufficient quantity of 
light for all their purpofes, and excluded the wind 
and inclemency of the weather. The largefr of 
thefe windows was at the furthefr or upper end, 
near which frood an humble wooden table very 
rudely wrought, and furroul1ded by forms of the 

fame 
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fame material. To thefe we were conducted by 
two of the party who feemed to have fome fu

per~?rity over the reU, one of whom appeared to 
be the principal perf on in the abfence of Mr. 
Zikoff, the other a. kind of ftew(lrd or perfon 

charged with the moveable property belonging' 
to' the factory. If we underftood then1. right 
this fettlement had been thus eftablifhed twelve 
years, notwithftanding which we did not per .. 
cei ve that any attempt had been made either to 

cultivate the land, or to fupply themfelves more 
comfortably by the introduction of domeftic ani
mals. The only refrefhment they had to offer .. ' 
was fome cold boiled halibut, and raw dtied fal ... 
mon intended to be eaten with it by way ot 
bread. This very homely fare produced us no 

difappointment; for had it been otherways,and: 
confifting of the greateft niceties, we fhould not 
have been inclined to have partaken of the re

paft, in a place, where the atmofphere we in
haled was fo extremely offenfive, that every fen
fc'ltion. that is unpleafant was excited, excepting 
that of hunger. This occafioned the fhortening 
of our vifit as much as common civility would 
allow, and as we prepared to feek the relief of a 

purer air, we were attended by our two leaders 
in taking a view of the refl of the fcttlement. 
We found it to confifi of afmaller houfe fituated 
at the weft end of the Iarp'c one;, in vvhich Mr. 

. 0 

VOL. V. R .. Zikoff 
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Zikoff the com mander reuded, and two or three 
and twenty others of different dimenuons all 

huddled together without any kind of regularity, 
appropriated to the depofiting of ftores, and to 
the educating of Indian children in the Ruffian 

language and religious perfuauon ; they were alfo 
the reudence of fuch of the natives as were the 
companions, or the immediate attendants on the 

Ruffians compoung the eftabliihment. Our at
tention was next directed to the veifel we had 

been informed belonged to this place. She was 
found hauled up juft above the general line of 
high water mark, clofe under the cliffs on which 
their houfes were erected. Her burthen I efri

mated atab6ut uxty or feventy tons; 1he was 

very c1umfi.ly rigged with two mafts, and her 
hull had the oakum dropping out of the feams, 
and was in other refpects much out of repair. In 
this iituation fhe had been for two years, and 
was frill to remain there two years longer, when 
this party would be relieved, and the veifel re
paired; i-n which they would return to Kamt
{chatka. 

The place where the vefTel was laid up was 
hardly within fight of their habitation; ihe could 
therefore in the event of any mifunderfianding 

with the natives have been eafily Jet on ure, or 
otherwife defrroyed, which could not have been 
fo eafily accompliihed had ihe remained in the 

creek, 
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creek, where the water feemed to be of fufficient 
depth to keep her conHantly afloat, and by.that 
means to aftord the Ruffians a retreat that might 
prove very defirable in the event of any infurrec
tion. Their apprehenfions however on this fcore 
did not feern very great, for they were very ill 
provided to defend themfelves againfr any attack. 
The whole of their armoury, confifred of two 
{mall brafs {wivel guns, each carrying about a 
pound fbot, . mounted on the balcony at the top 
of the large houfe, which is fufficiently high to 
overlook all the inclofed premifes; a fimilar piece 
of ordnance at the door of the entrance, about a 

dozen muikets hanging apparently in con1tant 
readinefs near the upper end of the great room, 
with two or three pifrols, and a few ihort dag
gers. 

Our curiofity and inquiries thus fatisfied, I in
vited thefe two gentlemen to accompany us on 
board, with which they readily complied. They 
prefented me with a few {kins of the land ani
mals found in the neighbourhood, and a very fine 
halibut, which was highly acceptable, as it was 
the firfr frdh fifh we had procured this fea[on. 
A briik northerly breeze prevailed on our reach
ing the fbip ; this temptation to proceed was too 
great to allow of our remaining at anchor, though 

.. it necdfarily fbortened the fray of our vifitors. 

On their departu~e I gave them a [mall aifort-
R 2 l11cnt 
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ment of fuch things as were moil:: likely to prove 

ferviceable in their retirement, which they very 

thankfully accepted. 
We now direCted our courfe along. the eaftern 

fuore, towards the entrance of the inlet; but the 

northerly breeze being foon fucceeded by light 
variable airs, our progrefs became fo flow, that 
it was ten at night on Monday th€ 12th before 

we had atrived within about eight miles of point 
Bede, bearing by compafs S. 44 E. Here we 
anchored in 30 fathoms water, and were vifiteo 

by three of the natives, who brought the letter 
Mr. Puget had given in charge to fome of the 

Ruffians, and who prefentcd us with four hali
buts, which they faid were rent by Mr. Berrenoff 1 

this gentleman they faid was on fuorc, and that 
he had directed them to fay, that if we fhould 
remain at anchor until the next morning, he 
would pay us a vifit; 

As I much wiihed for the pleafure of feeing 
Mr. Berrertoft, who we had been l!iven to un-o 

derftand was the commandant of an the Ruffian 
efl:ablifhments on the Kodiak, and about the en
trance into this inlet, I did not depart as I had 
purpofed in the morning of Tuefday the 13th; 

but hearing nothing further of him, with the firff 
of the ebb in the afternoon, and a light breeze 

from the N. W. we proceeded to the {oL~hward. 
In the ~orning we had been vifited. by feveral of 

the 
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the natives, all of whom conducted themfelves 
like their neighbours with the utmoft propriety. 
As we approached point Bede, Portoff, to whom 
Mr. Puget had intrufted a letter addreifed to me 
off cape Douglas, came with it on board, accom-

J panied by two of pis countrymen. From him 
we underftood that Berrenoff, who was then all 

his way, would be with us in the courfe of the 
afternoon or eTcning; that he was very anxious 
for an intervi~w with us, and that he requefred 
we would not proc~cd to fea~ On their depar
ture one of them promifed to' provide us with a 
large fupply of nih by the next morning, the 14 tho 
About day-light he met the fhip off the BarreI1-
iiles, and punctually performed his proIIlife, by 
affording us halibut fufficient to ferve the whole 
of the crew two or three days. Hearing nQ tid..,. 
ings of the commandant, and having a fteady 
breeze from the eaftward, we plied towards the 
ocean until noon, when the weather aifuming a 
yery unfayorable appearance, attended with a 
heavy [well from the eai1:ward, we anchored off 

the north part of point Bede in 31 fathoms 
water, haying the [onthernmoft part of that point 
and cape Elizabeth in a line, bearing by compafs; 
S.54 E.; the near cit fuare, being a detached 
rock with [orne {maller ones about it, N. 51 E. 
three fourths .of a mile d'iftant; land we fuppofcd 
t9 be the poipts of entrance into Graham's har .. 

, ;R 3 bour" 
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bour, from N. 35 E. to N. 12 E. the former at 
the difiance of two, the latter at about three 
leagues; the volcano, N. 64 W. and the Barrell 
iDes from S. 8 E. to S. ] 8 E. In this fituation 
our obfervations on the following day, Thurfday 
the 15th, fhewed the latitude to be 5g0 19L lon

aitude 2080 41 1
; and the variation of the com-

b , 

pafs by three fets of azimuths, differing from 
26° 161 to 27C! 35', gave the mean refult 26° 53' 

eafrwardly. 
The friendly Ruffian, who had fo amply {up

plied us with halibut, again appeared, and frated, 
that Mr. Berrenoff would on a certainty be with 
us in the courfe of the afternoon; and, as I now 
underfiood he would bring an Englifh interpreter 
with him, an interview became infinitely more 
defirable, from the profpeB: we had of acquiring 
fome intercfring intelligence refpeB:ing thefe re
gions; yet, a,s I had been twice difappointed in 
fimilar airurances, the third engagement by no 
means warranted any further delay, efpecially as 
the caufe which had produced our detcntKm no 
longer exifted. For thefe rea{ons, with the af
ilfiance of the ebb tide, and a wefrerly wind, we ' 
proceeded about two o'clock, but it was fo flowly, 
that it was eight o'clock in the evening before 
we had paired cape Elizabeth; which, from the 
refnlt of our obfervations, appeared to be ii.tuated 
in latitude 5g0 g/, longitude :2D8° 03 /; ",hieh po-

fition ... 
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fition, like that of the reG: of the coaf!: viiited by 
us this feafon, is confiderably to the eaftwar-d of 

the longitude as ftated by Captain Cook, the 
difference being from 10 S/ to 10 12/, or 10 14/• 

The delineation of the fuores of this inlet and its 
foundings willlikewife aifume, in a few inftances, 
a trivial difference from the reprefentation of that 
able and illuftrious navigator, in confequence- of 
our having been able to appropriate a greater 
length of time to the examination of it than it 
was in Captain Cook's power to beftow; yet the 
difagreement of the two furveys is fo inconfider
able, that it will require the eye of a critical ob
ferver to difcover the particulars in which they 

vary. 
Thus we took our leave of Cook's inlet, where, 

from our different interviews with the Ruffians 
fettled on its fuores, it might have been rea{on
ably expected that much information would have 
been derived concerning the objects and advan
tages in contemplation, from the exteniion of 
that empire to fuch remote regions. Ignorance 
of each other's language, that inDlrmountable 
obftacle to the attainment of fuch kind of know· 
ledge, attended on all our inquiries, and inmoi'c 
infrances rendered them extremely inconcluiivc f 

and often very contradiclory to what we had 8t 

firft undedtood. This difficulty was not a little 
increafed by the want of information in moil of 

R 4 our 
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Oul: Ruffian viiitors, with regard to every thing 
that appertained to the {cience of geography. 
Our repeated converfations with the perron who 
conducted us to the fettlement on the ea:ftern 
fuore, led us to imagine that a navigable branch 
of this inlet extended from the eaftern fide, and 
communicated with an immenfe lake to the 
north-eaft, in which were whales, feals, rea otters, 
and a variety of faIt-water fiih; that the fuores 
of it were too diftant to be vifible from each 
other; and that he knew not in what direCtion 
it united with the ocean; but that Mr. Zikoff 
was gone ,thither, on an exploring expedition. 
All this we fuppofed we had perfectly compre
hended, until our arrival at the factory, when in 
order to become better acquainted with circum
frances of fo much importance 'to us, I fought 
for a confirmation of what we had thus been 

told; but, to my great furprize, when I had af
cended the balcony at the top of the houfe, I was 
made to perceive in the moft unequivocal man
ner, that it was the inlet itfe!f that had been 
meant, and that the eafrern navigable branch 
was no other than Turnagain arm, (which nearly 
communicates with Prince William's found) in 
which Mr. Zikoff was gone to a Mr. CoIomene, 
who commanded a Ruffian e:ftabliihment near 
cape Hinchinbrook. 

This incident will afford fufhcient proof h~w 
little 
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little dependance. is to be placed on information 
affumed from perfons but ill qualified to anfwer 
our quefiions if underfiood, and with whom, for 
want of language, our communication was necef
farily very uncertain and imperfect; it will alfo 
thew, on howllight foundation the theories of 
mediterranean feas, and of a north-weft paffage, 
may 9ften reft.,.'-

Intelligence procured from {uch authority, 
under {uch circumfrances, and unfupported by 

other corroborative evidence, or that does not 
carry with it the ftrongefr pre{umptive proof of 
its bt::.ing correct, ought always to b~ received 
with the utmofr caution. By this rule I had uni

formly governed my conduct; and in the infrance 
of the communication of this inlet with Prince 
William's found, I did not confider myfe1f war
ranted to credit the information we had received 
to that eirca, until it had been fiated, without 
the leafr deviation or contradiction, as well on 
board the Chatham as the Difcovery, that a 

branch of that found extended within a few 
miles of the upper end.of Turnagain arm. 

Hence there two extenfive inlets appeared to 
be feparated from each other only by a narrow 
ifihmus of compaa !llountainous land, that pre

cluded all pallibility of any navigable interior 

water-courfc through it from any part of the 
fuores 
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:!hares of the intervening peninfula; and ren

dered a minute examination of the coaft of this 
peninfula of little importance, as it would have 

occupied a large portion of time, and could not 

have furthered the attainment of the great object 

we had in view, any more than a complete fur ... 
vey of the numerous i:f1ands, that in the courfe 

'" 
of the two preceding fummers we had difcovered 
lying before the continental boundaries. For 

this reafon I determined to make the beft of our 
way towards Prince William's found, and to ex
amine the ihores of the peninfula, fo far only as 

could be done from the ihip in pailing along its 
co aft:. This would greatly tend to facilitate our 
operations this fearon, which, notwithfranding 
they had commenced at a very early period, had 
yet accomplifhed little in comparifon to the ex;. 
tent of coail: we had yet to furvey in the courfe 
of this fummer. Trufting that our exami~ation 
of Prince William's found, though commencing 
only from its fouth-weft point of entrance, would 

jufiify thts p'roceeding, our courfe was direCted 
thither. 

I had it in contemplation, during this purfuit, 
ihould circumftances concur, to liop ihort of 
Prince vVilliam's found at port Andrews; fo 

named by Mr. Portlock, but called by the Ruf
fians Blying found; where we had been informed 

by 
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by our vlfitors, (particularly by Portott, who was 
by far the moft intelligent) that they had an arfe
nal, and that one or two Engliihmen, affiftcd by 
fome Ruffian artificers, were building with the 
timber of the country a fhip as large as the Dif
.covery. This intelligence had been obtained in 
confequence of my having repeatedly inquired", 
where there was a convenient iituation for lay
-ing the Difcovery on fuare; being apprehenfive I 

that her bottom might have received fome in-
jury, fwm the numerous accidents to which ilie 

had been lately expofed. 

Elying found was frrongly recommended by 
Fartoif, who aifured me -that the fife and fall of 
the tide on a very convenient beach, was fully 
fufficient to anfwer all our p~rpo[es, and that his 
countrymen not only poifeifed the means, but 
would be happy in rendering us every affifiance 
we might require; and that on Mr. Berrenoff 
being made acquairited with our arrival there .. 
he ""auld immediately repair thither, that no
thing in their power might be wanting to relieve 
our l1cceffities. But as our availing ourfelves of 
thefe fcrvices would greatly depend on the exifr
ing circumfiances at the time of our arrival in 
that neighbourhood, and particularly as Elying 
found was not fa central for carrying into execu

tion our furvey of Prince Vvilliam's found as I 
could 
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could have wifhed, I made no arrangements for 

benefiting by thefe very kind and friendly offers.· 
Having accomplifhed by our joint labours the 

examination of the fhores of Cook's inlet from 
cape Douglas to its ut~oit extremity, and from 
thence to the eait Foreland, I fhall conclude this 

chapter by remarking, that although circum
fiances did not permit us to make fuch a:lt:rono
mical obfervations on the fpot as I confidered to 
be neceifary for determining the longitude of our 
fiat ion at the head of Cook's inlet, yet we were 
fortunate in obtaining thore that very fatisfacrorily 
fuewed the rates of our chronometers, from which 
authority we were enabled to afcertain the longi
tudinal menfuration of our furvey, and to deduce_ 
from fub[eque~t obfervations what I coniidered 
as its true longitude. 

The obfervations for obtaining the latitude~ 

the rates of the chronometers, and the variation 
of the compafs, were "made on fhore, at the 

. watering place near the fhip's itation at the he~cl 
of Cook's inle!; (they were as follow) 

Kendall's chronometer ihewed the 
longitude according to the Ka-
rakakooa rate to be :208 0 g' 35'" 

Arnold's No. 14, according to the 
{arne rate 20g 31 25: 

Arnold's 
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Arnold's No. 170, according to 
ilie&mem~ 20if5~4~ 

True longitude deduced from (ub..;. 
fequent ob(ervations as before 
frated 210 53 15 

By this authority, and twelve 
fets of altitudes taken be
tween the 20th of April and 
6th of May, both days inclu
five, Arnold's No. 170 was 
found to be faft of mean time 
at Greenwich on the 6th of' 
May at noon ... Sh 44 j 40" 30m 

And to be gaining on mean time 
per day at the rate of ... 52 37 

Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean 
time at Greenwich 3 58 18 30 

Ditto No. 14, gaining as above 22 g 
Kendall; s faft of mean time at 

Greenwich 4 2 22 30 

Ditto; gaining as before 
The latitude 

... 20 22 

The variation of the compa(s 
in twenty {ets of azimuths 
by three different compaifes, 
differing from 27° 27' to 31 0 

lSI; ihewed the mean refult 

61 0 17' 

to be... 2g .30 eaRerly. 

Out 
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Our fituation at this fration did not admit of 
any opportunity for meafuring the rife and fall 
of the tides, but in a very rough way; by which 
it appeared, that on {pring tides it amounted to 
about twenty-feven feet, and that it was high 
water fix hours after the moon had pailed the 
meridian. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER VI. 

P'!!foge from Cook's Inlet toPrince lf7f.lliam's Sound 

-Meet a large Fle,et if Canoes-Spring the Bow
l}rit in a Gale if Wina-Carryaway the PQre

yard--Arrive in Port Chalmers-Survey of 
Prince lViI/jam's Sound by the Boats-A "violent 

Storm-ViJitcd ~y a few Ruffians-Some Ac· 
count if their EflabljJlwlerttsin the SOlind-' -
Clwtham diJPatd1ed to oantiulie the Survey if 
the Coqjl ea}lward from cape I-linchinbrook-' -

Ajironomica! and nautical Obfervations. 

T' HE weather "vas delightfully {crene and 
pleafant, and the morning of Friday the 

16th was ufhered in by a fight we little expected 
in thefe feas. A numerous fleet of ikin canoes, 

each carrying' two men only, were about the 
Difcovery, and, with thofe that at thcutme time 
viiitcd the Chatham, it was computed there could 
lilot be Iefs than' four hundred Indians prefent. 
They were almoi1: all men grown, fo that the 

tribe to which they belonged mui1 confequently 
be a very coniiderab!e one. ' They infiantly and 

very willingly entered into trade, and bartered 

~l.\'vay their hunting and fifhing implemcnts~ lines 
and 
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'and thread, extremely neat and well made from 
the finews of animals; with bags ingenioufly de
corated with needle work, wrought on the thin 
membrane of the whales intefrines; thefe articles, 
with {orne fifh, and {orne well executed models 

of canoes with all their appendages, confrituted 
the articles of commerce with thefe people, as 
well as with our Indian friends in Cook's inlet; 

'for excepting thofe furs given to me by Chati
. 'ooltz's party, not an article of this defcription 
had been offered for {ale, or even {een in the po{
{effion of the natives, as forming a part of their 
apparel, as was the cafe in my former vifit to 
this country. The clothing of there Americans 
now chiefly confifred of garments made from 
the :fkins of birds or quadrupeds, of not the leafi: 
value. This humble fafhion had mofr likely been 
introduced by their Ruffian friends, for the .fake 
of increafing the number of the frins of the rea 
<>tter, foxes, martin, ermine, and of {uch other 
animals as come under the denomination of furs, 
which they find to be worth the trouble of ex
porting. 

There.good people, like all the.others we had 
lately {een, conduCl:ed themfelves with great pro-

. priety; and as the wind was very light, th.cy con
tinued with us until near noon, when they all 
retired to a bay or harbour we were then abreafr 
of. Our progrefs from Cook's inlet had been {o 

flow 
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flow that the Barren ifles were yet in fight, bear
ing by compafs from S. 34 W. to S. 48 W.; and 
the eailernmofi of the iilands near cape Elizabeth, 
from S. 46 W. to S. 55 W., difiant about five 
leagues. On the infide of this ifland a low flat 
point projected towards the main land, and gave 
us reafon to doubt, whether between thofeiflands 

_ and the main land a fafe navigable channel would 
'be found; this however,. could be of little im
portance, as port Chatham is very acceffible by 
paffing round cape Elizabeth, which at this time 
was hidden from uqr fight. The wefi point of 
the above bay or harbour bore by compafs S. 72 
W., five miles difiant; the land forming its eaf
tern point, which is a projecting promontory, ap" 
pearing at a. difiance like an iiland, from:N". 42 

W. to N. 2 E., about half a league from us. To
wards the fea it terminates in an abrupt cliff mo
derately elevated, and is connected to the main 
land by a,low peninfula covered with trees. Its , 
porth-weft fide prefented every appearance of af-
fording fhe~tered anchorage, and to that part of 
the bq.y moil of the canoes repaired. We now 
fleered towards thenorthernmoft_part of the coail: 
in fight, bearing by compafs N. 2g E.; the ob
ferved latitude in this fituation was 5go gIl, lon
gitude 20g0 48', placing the fouthernmoit part 
of the above promontory , which we fuppofed to 
be the fame that Mi. Portlock calls point Gore, 

VOL. V. S 10 
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· i~ latitude 5go Ill, longitude 20go 4g/; the bay 
· or harbour on its weft fide we fuppofed to be port 
Dick. At firfi however, this fuppofition admit .. 

· ted of doubt) for infread of point Gore lying 14 

leagues to the eafiward of cape Elizabeth, our fur
vey made thefe promontories fcarcely 10 leagues 

apart. 
On reference to our pofition on the coaft, the 

land feen before us forming the north ext~eme 

could be no other than the fouthernmoft of Pies 
· iilands; towards which with a pleafant breeze 

from the S. W. we made great progrefs, at the 
difiance of three or four miles from the fuore. 
Two openings were pa1Ted, and we ohferved along 
the coaft feveral low detached 'parcels of rocks, at 
a greater difrance· from th~!, main land than we 
had generally remarked along the exterior coafis of 
this country. One group in particular lying S. 
75 ¥l., diitant near four miles from the fouth
ernmoft of Pies iilands, muft be very dangerous 
in thick weather, efpecially as at high water dur

ing the fpring tides it is probably overflown. The 
· coa:it we failed along this day is in· moft paits 

very mountainous, and defcends rather quickly 
into the ocean, excepting in thofe places where 

.it is broken into valljes, fame of which are ex
tenfive, and gradually incline to the water fide. 
Thefe in fome in'fiances were frill buried in ice 
and fnow, within OJ. few yards of the walli of the 

fea; 
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fea;w hi111 here ,and there forne of the loftiel1 of 

thepine-trees juft ihewed their heads through 

this Jrigid fl,lrface. 

'We ,¢oJ.11d ~ot avoid remarking, that the whole 
of this, ,exteri()r coafr feemed to wear a much 

more wintry afpect than the countries bordering 

on thofe, more northern inland waters we had fo 
, ~!. : - .. 

recently quitted~ 

The fouthernmofr of Pies iilands In feveral 

points, of,yiew forms a very confpicuous peak, 

and although not remarkable for its great height, 

yet from its ungular appearance it is not ~afily to 
be mifrake'n in this neighbourhood, as it clefcen<1s 

with great,regularity from its fummit to the wa

ter's e9ge; its fouth extremity by our obfen-a

tions, is utuated in, latitude 5g0 1 (;/, longitude 

2100 21:" To the north-eafhvard of thi::; ifland 

the coafr frill prefcnted a broken appearance, and 

our north-eafrern point of view iil the evening 

exhibited a clufter of iilands and rocks, extend

ing fame dii1:an~e from the main land; thefe we 

illppofed were thofe named by Mr. Portlock 

Chifweli's iiles, lying before port Andrews, that 

is to fay, Blying's found, for which we conti-

,nued our courfe until ten at night, ,,,hen ,we 

, hauled to the wind under an cafy fail, in order 

to ,keep our fration for continuirig our examina

" tion of the coafr in the morning. The depth of 

water was 7 [) fathoms, about five miles ii'om the 
S 2'- :J.l1orc. 
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{hare. ;rhe fineweatRer ~ith which we :had 

been indulged was of ffiort duration. I The :~ind 
by one in the morning of Saturday the 17th had 
veered round to the eaR and N. ~E.; al1d iIi' a·few 
hours reduced us to clofe-reefed topfaiJs.; and 
finding in the forenoon that the bowfpritwas 
dangeroufly iprung in a nanting direction, frorn 
the cap nearly to the collar of the foreftay, we lay 

to about an hour for the purpofe of giving-it fuch 
{ecuritics as our fituation permitted U3 to apply, 
and then again frood to windward, under the 
courfes and clofe-reefed topfa.ils. Notwithfrand
ing that it rained very heavily, the gale continued 
to increafe, attended with a great -fea from the 
eafrwatd, which reduced us to our fdrefail and 
florm frayfails, until four in the ifternoon,when 
the rriainfail and clofe-reefed topfails were again 
fet. This prefs of fail I was induced to carry to 
prevent as much as pollible our falling to leeward 
during the gale, which on Sunday morning the 
] 8th moderated, but the rain continued. 

\fo[ e now made fail, and frood towards the 
land; the wind veered to the fouthward of eaR 
in the forenoon, which enabled us to freer for 
the Chifwell iiles; and on the rain ceafing, in 
the afternoon we got fight of them, bearing by 
cotnpafs N. N. \V.; but the windreturning again 
from the N. E., the night was paired in making 
ihort tri.ps, with the bope that the weather would 

prove 
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prove mora favorable to our withes; but in thi::; 
we were difctppointed, the wind continued to be 
unw.ttled between ~ai1: and N. E., accompanied 

qYUlii]:ly rainy weather, with fome fhort inter
Vails of~ fun1hin~, which atlorded an opportunity 
of afcer.t-ainingthelatitude to be 5g0 16/, longi
tude 2-11 u 13'. The hazinefs of. the atmofphere 

to the northward prevented our feeing the,coaft; 
in the aft~rnoqn we paired Chifwelfs iiks, and 
found the-cent!jc of~he fouthernmofr, group to be 
in: clatitude5,g° 31 /, longitude 21- 10 101

; trom this 
the eafrernmo{t, which is a. iingle detached rock, 
lies N. 54 E., about a league diihnt; and tl~e 

northernmo{1:, _ which the hazy ,yeather permit
te:@;our feeing, having feveral Ids dIets and rocks 
~boiUl.-t it" 1;~s N.- 1,5 E., Jive l1:}ites difrant. Thefe 
were aH, we {aVl?·of ~he Ch.i[w.ell\iles, which are 
a group bf rtake~ r~ggedrocks, feemingly defri
tute, of foil a,nd any kind of vegetation. The 
bad\1efs of the weather precluded our a{certain
ing their difrance from the fhores of the penin
{ula, and prevented my carrying into execution 
the deiign 1 had meditated of vi:fiting the RuHian 
efrablifhment, frated to be in the vicinity of this 
part of the coaD:; which contin~i,l1g to be ob
{cured by a very denfe haze or fog, would have 
required far more authentic and accurate docu
ments than were in our poifeHion, to direct u:s 

with fafety to that fiation, and would have oc-
S 3 cl1picd 
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cupied more time than I was noW wilIihg to de

vote to this purpoft. 
As the ihip had been {ubject to very- great 'mo

tion, in confequence of the heavy tea tthat had 
attended the 12d1: gale, without complaining in 
any refpeCt, I co~cluded that ihe .had not {ut ... 

tained any ma'tetral damage-in her bCittorTI-t a;nd 

therefore I deeetmined _ to make the beft of our 

way to Prince William's found. The wind con

tinuing to blow' from nearly the directi{)n we· 
wifhed to freer, ; we plie<i'towincfward, but oh~y 
increafed' our diftan~e from tHe -pohl-t \ve wifhed 

to gain, un'til the evening of Tuefelay the- 20th,; 

when, with a light {outherIy breeze, ourcour{e 

'\'I'as directed for the {outhpart of Montagu ifiand" 
which ,wasfeen Oft the 'morning df Wedh€>"d<i:Y 
the 21 fr'; but -·the-rain anti ~h-i'eKweathe:f' pre
venttd any difrintt view dfi:tuFl;@l thefor{:fftOOn, 

when the atmofphere becoming clear we were 

enabled -to procure the necdfary obfervations40r 

i11ewing the latitude at noon to be 5g0 38', lon
gitude 212 0 .'i2r. The {outhernIl10f!: land in 

:Gght at that time bore by compa{s S. 88 W., the 

{outh point of Montagu iiland N. 64 W., difrant 

ten miles; hence that point appears to be :litu

ated in latitude' 5g0 46/, longitude 2120 41 1; the 

northernmofr part .of Montagu iiland in fight, 

apparently a low projecring point, covered with 
1vood, No 1 W., difrant {eventeen rniles; and the 

outer-
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outermoi1: of a clufier of fix rocky iilets :ftretch:-. 

ing from it, N: 7 E. ~hefe i.ilets were not feen 
by Captain Cook, nor do they appear to have 

been noticed by thofe who have followed that 

able and indefatigable navigator in this hemi-. 

{phere. Thefe iilets {eemed to- be chiefly com

pofed of freep cliffs nearly level on their tops, and 

may {erve as a direction in thick or gloomy wea

ther to the {outh point of Montagu iiland, lying 

from it, according to our eitimation, about N. 
62 E., dii1:ant {eventeen miles. They an: tole

rably well wooden, and are not liable to be mif-: 
taken, particularly for th~ Chif well ifies, becej,ufe 

tllofe appear to be intirely barrep. 
My intention was to have palled along the 

:lOuth-eaft fide of Montagu ifland, but the winq 
veering again to the eai1:ward, and the w~ather 

being again overcaft, we pore up~ and in the 
evening we anchored within the fouth point of 
this iiland, in 21 fathoms water. ~ts fhores bore 

by cOIIlpa{s from S. 30 E. to N. ] 1 E.; the fOf,,:, 

mer at the diftance of three miles, and its near eft 
fuore S.53E., one mile diftant; the iilands 

forming the weft fide of this channel into Prince 

William's found from N. 12 W. to S. 89 W.~ 

and the fouthernmo{t part of the ma~l1 land in 
fight S. 6g W. During the night we had a light 

breeze from the land, with {orne rain, and a very 

h~avy fweI! that rolled round the {outh point of 
S 4' Montagu 
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Montagu ifland, Up the channel, giving us reafor~ 
to fuppofe that in all probability we had efcaped 
a boifierous and very unpleafant gale from the 
eafiward" having been {ereened, by the lofty 
mountains that compofe the ifland, from the vio..,. 
1enee of its fury. The fame weather continued, 
with a breeze fwm the N. E., and a iheam that 
we confidered to be the ebb tide fetting to the 
eafrward, until ten in the forenoon of Thurfday 
the '22d, when orl the current taking an oppofite 
line of direction we weighed, but were fo little 
affified by the tide that we proceeded very flowly. 

Whilfi we were at anchor we werevifited by 
four of the natives, in ,two fmall :!kin canoes, one 
of whom was an elderly man, who feemed to 
know we were from England, as he frequently 
~ade ufe of the wOljds "E'nglifh, Portlock, and 
Nootka;" by the two former there could be no 
doubt of his meaning. and by the latter we [up
pored he meant the veifel in which Mr. Meares 
had paifed a winter in this found. Thefe people 
brought nothing to difpofe of, nor could any in
treaty prevail on them to ,venture on board, 
though they readily accepted fuch trivial prefents 
as were made to them, expreffing their thank
fuinefs in the Ruffian language, and giving, us to 
underfrand, that there were fome people of that 
nat~o~ refiding up the found. 

In the afternoon the wind blew frcfh from the 

N.E 
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N. E., and towards evening increafed to a hard 

gale, attended with heavy {qualls and {howers of 

rain, In one of thefe {quaIls the head of the 

bowfprit broke fhort off; but as we frill con

tinued to make {orne progre{s by turning to 
-windward, I was willing to keep under weigh 

. as long as the day-light lafred, efpecially as we 

found tolerably good {oundings on the Montagu 

ifland fide of the channel, to the north of a point 

which I have called POINT BA ZIL, in latitude 

60° 11; but {outh of that point towards the an

<::horage we had quitted, no bottom could be 
reached with 60 to 80 fathoms of line, within a 

mile of the more. Having it thus in our powe~ 

to anchor when and where we pleafed under a 
weather ihore, we remained under {ail. until 
about ten 0' clock, when a {udden flurry of wind, 

through a vein occupying {carcely a greater {pace 

in width than the length of the £hip, vented its 
whole fury upon us with {uch immenfe violence, 

that although the topfails were down before it 
was at its height, we expeCted all the mafrs 

would have gone over th~ fide; out fortunately 

we efcaped with the 10fs of the foreyard on]y~ 

and the {plitting of moft of our {ails then {ei; 
and being- at this time not far from the more of 

........ . "." -",-

Montagu iihnd, we anchored in 15, fathoms 

water, {huck the topgallant-mafrs, and replaced 

our damaged ulils. During the night the wind 

blew 
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hlew very hard from the E. N. E. attended with 

{qualls, hail, and rain; but in the morning of Fri~ 
day the 23d, the weather in {orne mca{ure becom

ing more moderate, Lieutenant Swaine with the 
carpenters and a party of men were rent on fuore 
in queit of a {par {or a fore-yard, which was pro~ 
cured almofi as Coon as they had landed; this 
they had my direCtions only to rough {quare in 
{ueh a way as to allow of its being u{ed for the 
pre{ent to carry us to Chalmer's harbour, where 
I purpofed the ihip fhould remain, whilfr the 
boats were employed in exploring the navigable 

extent of this opening. And as Mr. Portlock 
found the rife and fall of the tide in that harbour 
ftdEcient for laying the yeiTels uncler his clirec~ 

tipns aground, I was in hopes of being enabled 
alfo to examine the Di{covery's bottom there; 

and although we had no rca{on to he apprehen
five that the had {uRained, any material damage 
by the {e\cral accidents of getting on :/hore, yet 
fuch an examination, when a convenient oppor
tunity might offer that did not interfere with the 
other operations of the voyage, c,Quld not f~iil 

being v-ery defirable and {atisfaClory. 

The carpenters having done every thing then 
l~ccdful to the fore-yard, it was got off and rigged; 
and in the forenoon of the following day, the 
gale being fucceeded by 8: light br~eze from the 
nortb~ though fiil! attend:d with rain, we weigh-

ed 
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ed and pEed to windward, but made little pro

greis. The ""ind died away about nine in the' 
evening, when we anchored for the night in 20 

£.1thoms water, foft bottom. On Sunday morning 
the 25th a light breeze fp-rang up from the N. N. 
E: nearly in the dire<frion of our courfe to Chal
mer's haibo'~h~; 'withthis vve r plied, and about 

fix in the evening reached our rlefiinecl port. 
Our progrefs had been materially retarded by the 
unfieadine(s of the wind, and· by two ihoals, 
ii tuated, tieai"ly -in lffli<h,!(;hanneT;r betw een the 

fouth point of the' :harbour, and a rugged rock 
that liesabotit a mile from the eaft fide of the 
larg'C!.~ of Grceen iflands.' " ; We fuddenly came 
upon'thcr:rnoft fouthevn:ofthe(efhoals, in a depth 
froin 19:to.6. fa'tho'ms, wiihoutthere b-eing.~any 
weeds,~r -o'tthter'iiidications.of-fhaJlow water:; but 
on the 6ther ,which'ihoaled equally qui-ck, 'was 
a fmaWpatchof ,veeds growing in three fath6\ins 

water~ with five andfeven fathoms clofe around 
it ... , Each of thefe appeared to OCClilPY no greater 
extent'than,thefhip's length in anydiretlion:; 
between thefe ihoals and the Green iilands!we . . 

f~und a channel, in which we turned to wirid ... 
ward until "we could fail into the harbour. The 
Chatham did the [arne hetween them and Mon~ 

tagu iiland, without noticiIlg thefe fhoals ; and 
had we purfued the fame route, they would in 

~U probability have Hill rema~ned undifcoverecl. 
As 
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As we approached the entrance of the harbour, 

a firol1g tide or current [at us [0 faft tothe [outh

waTd, that we had nearly been drivel) paft the 
entrance; and although the tide wa-s novrrifi.ng, 
this ftream had not the lea~ft perceptible indraftc 

. into the harbour., nor did its infiu()nce {e~m to 
extend within what we caUedthe,. SOUTH PAS

SA GE R.OCK, lying from the north point of the 
harbour weft,. fomething more than a mile dif
tant ;ancl from a, (mall woody iilet, lying bef~)fe 
the entrance of the .a:ar:PCH;lr,N. r 5W.) about 

three quarters of a mile. -'We paired on.the north 
fide of this rock, atld to the: north of us. was ano
ther, that obtained the:'name ofN9RTHPAS

SAGE. ROCK', lying in a, dircrtholl)fr6m, the north 
pomt- of the harbou.r, :.N. 20 V/.,diftant<U miles, 
and 'W .• S. W. threequarter.s: of. a' rtiile fro~ the 
fouth p0int of what Mr. Portlock CedIs, Stock
dak's, harbour. Thefe rocks are·ftated to have 
been feen by Mr. Portlock in his journal, but no 

notice is taken of them in his {ketch of this part 
of Montagu iiJand; yet they required: to be par
tic.plarty pointed out, fince -they are. not always 
yifible, hut are covered at high tide, with [carcely 
any: \vceds or o~her indications of their exiftence. 

Towards the upper part of the harbour we took 
a convenient tration, and" when .moored, the 
:por.th point ef the harbour bore by compa[s S. 
$8 W.; the vvoody iilct S. 45 Vv.; a detached 

rQck 
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rock S. 38 W.; thefouth-'\vefr point of the har
bour S. 36 W.; and the watering place at the 
difrance 'of about half a cable's length N. 85 W. 
The weather throughout the day having been 
ferene andpleafant, afforded a good opportunity 
for drying all the fails, which wereunbertt and 

ftowed away. 
On Monday morning the 26th the fore-yard 

was fent on fhore to be properly finifhed, the' 
empty caiks t~ be filled with w.ater, and whiHt: 
the other parts of the fhip's company were em

ployed in: unrigging the broken bowfprit, and in 
various other repairs about the veifel, the crews 

·of the boats were preparing for a furveying expe-
dition. 'Dr 

Two boat parties were equipped; one under 
the directions of Mr. Wh idbey, the other of Mr. 
Johnfrone; the former with the yawl and large 
cutter provided for a fortnight, received. my in ... 
fcrucrions to proceed to the fouth-wefr point of 
entrance into the found, and there to commence 
the examination of thewefrern fhare of thi:s inlet 
as far as poffible,.and thence round to the iouth 

point .of Snug-corner cove; where I purpofed 
thatl\1r. J6hnftone, with the Chatham's and 
our fmaller cutter, ihould begin the furvey of its 

fuores f6uthwal'd, as aifo the exterior coaft to 
cape Suckling; on \vhich' fervices they refpec-

tivdy 
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tively departed early in the morning of Tuef

day the 27th. 
The weather, now ierene and plea{ant, was 

favorable to thefe excurGons, and to our feveral 
employments, amongfl: which we attempted to 
take fome fi{h with the feine, but without [uc
cefs. The fuores did not afford any convenient 
iituation for erecting the obfervatory; this gave 
me concern, as I much wifhed to have had the 
infrruments on ihore, although I· had not any 
doubt of obtaining all the necdIary obfervations 

we required by the means I otherways poifeifed. 
The next day, vVednefday the 28th, the weather 
became glpomy and overcafl: in all directions; 
the fore-yard being fini111ed was brought on board 
in the evening and rigged, and on the following 
morning, Thur[day the 2gth, the broken bow

fprit was taken out, and found to be exceffively 
rotten, and defective from end to end. WhiHt 
the carpenters were engaged on fuore with the 
fore-yard, they had found a [par, or rather a tree, 
that promifed fair to replace the bowfprit, but 

the lowering weather, which towards noon pro
duced a very {hong gale from the E .. N. E., at

tended with violent fquaIls and a heavy rain, put 
a frop to all our operations on {hore [or this day 
and until the evening of Friday the 30th, when 
the wind mo.derated, and the rain which had de-

[cended 
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fcended in torrents abated. In the courfe of the 

night it became calm, and we had hopes that a 

favorahle alteration had taken place, but in this 

we were difappointed, for about five in the morn

ing of Saturday the 3] 11 the vvind refumed its 

eafierly direCl:ion' with increafed violence. The 
1!ream cable gave way, and broke near the an-

· chor, and on examination it was found tCl be 
{handed in three different places. By this ac

cident we were obliged to remain unmoored 

during the fiorm, and at low water the fhip took 

the ground for a ihort fpace of time, but on the 

· returning flood tide fhe foon floated again. This 
very unpleafant weather, which occafioned no 

fmall degree ~f anxiety for the welfare of our 
parties in the boats, continued moit of the [d-

· lowing day, Sunday, June the lit, but in the 

morning of Monday the 2d the weather became 

more tranquil, the fhip was remoored, the fiream 

anchor recovered, and our feveral neceifary con

cerns were again in a train of execu tien. Vv'" e 

were a little furprized in the forenoon by the ap

pearance of Mr. Vvhidbey's party returning to 

the fhip, being apprehenfive that fome untoward 

accident had befallen them, as it was not pro

bable that they could already have accomplifhed 

the fervite they had been fent to perform. Their 

return .proved to have been occafioned by one 

of the feamen having received an h~jur)r ·which 
had 
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had difabled him; and as the very boifterous 
'weather they had encountered rendered the pro
grefs of their furvey very Dow, this opportunity 
was embraced of recruiting their frores and pro

lriiions to a tortnight's {upply, with which in the 

afternoon the party proceeded again. 
The weather was again cloudy on Tuefday the 

3d, with fome light tain. In the evening I had 

the mortification to underfrand, that jufr as the 
carpenters employed on the bowfprit were about 
leaving off "vork. they had found it rotten nearly 
in the middle, fo that their time and labour had 
been applied to no efTeCl:. There was, however, 
another tree in the neighbo~rhood likely to an
f wer, our purpofe, though it was ~on{iderably 
larger than was neceifary, and confequently 
would require more labour and time than was 
altogether convenient; as two of our beft car

penters were now much indifpofed, owing, I be~ 
lieved, to their having been too much expofed 
during the late inclement weather, whilfr in the 
execution of their duty. 

The next day, Wednefday the 4th, being the 
anniverfa~y of His Majefry's nativity, no work 
was done, excepting that of hauling the feine, in 
the hope of procuring {ofr.le nih for the people's 
dinner. In this we were again difappointed; as 
good a dinner was however ferved as the filip's 
proviiions afforded, and a double allowance of 

grog, 
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grog, with' which the day was cheerfully cele~ 

brated. 

Early in the morning of Thurfday the 5th, we 

were again buuly employed, and in the forenoon, 

for the flrfl: time fince our arrival here, we were 

viii ted ,by fome fl:rangers who landed ii.·om their 
canoes, at the brewing tent;, and as they did not 

" 
feern to thew any diipoiitiqu fpr viu~ing the \cf-:-
{els, I paid my compliments to t,hem on t11Ore, 
and ,found that their party confiRe:d of eight I.~7 
dians, and a RufVa~. hook fome pains to i~l\;ite 
the l~tter on, bo.ard, and requd1:e;dhe wouldAr
the, mean til~e fend the Indiaq.sr tn procure us 

fqr.ne £1,01" for ~hich~hey fhould be, h,andfomely 
rewarded. My invitatiol1 hepoiitijvely dec1ine~, 

and faid, . by way of excufing himfe1f"itl~~_tlle 
would: go and ,£lib for us; on, this the CetJ;lOes 
were launched, and the whole,party fet off., 

The wind was now light, in the fouth-weft 
, .. , .. ' ~' ! 1 ... _, ' 

quarter, but the we~ther frill c;ontinucd to be ~m,-

fettled, with rome fhowers of rain. r. 1n ~~1eev~~-:-
. :_, ~ i _ _ ,_ _,! _, _ 

ing tvlO of the canoes, with four oLthe Indian 
vifitors, returned,' but the Ruffian was nO,t of the 

. ' , 

party, nor did thefe bring any £lib ,?r, other article 

for fale. I made them forpiC prefeqt;;. th:at fcemed 
to give them mUC;,h pka.fi.ue, and I then endea
voured to make themunderfiand, that I' had an 

, " _ 1'_' • 

abundance of {uch things, which I would gladly 

excb,mgc \\'ith them fo~: tif11, wild fowl, &c. As 
·'VOL. V. T 
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-it had plainly appeared by the behaviour of the 

Ruffian, that he was under confiderable appre
henfion for his perfonal fafety in the idea of vifit
ing the fliip, I (eilt him, by thefe Indians, (orne 

bread, beef, pork, and rum, in hopes that fuch 
friendly teitimonies would difiipate his fears, and 

give him futh confidence in. our pacific difpofi
Hon as to encoluage himt0 pay us anothervifit. 
,'~ The atmo(phet~ ptefedte'd a (erene and plea

{ant a[pect~ with' e-vety appeatanc~, on Friday 
morning the nth, of fettled {ummer weather. 
This enabled us to procure (6tn~ good lunar dif.:. 
tances, and to add other a:!t:rortomical obfervations 
to thofe~ 'we ,'had already made for afcertaining 
the rate of the chrondmeter~~ I mid not noW 
lnuchregret that a proper plttce had not been 
found' on 'fuore for the reception of theobferva
tory, 'as the inclemency of the "'leather hitherto 
Wdil1tl have rendered it an ufelefs object of our 
attention, ind the initruments might have re
ceived fomJ damage had they been landed. 

The four Indians again returned, and brought 
with them two wild geefe arid two divers as a 

prefent fromthe'Ruffian,wh~, if we underliood 
the mdrenger~correaly,\yas' frill afraid to ven
ture amongft us; tho'~gh he was evidently de
:Graus of being benefited by fueh things as we 
had'to give avvay; for tl~e Iddians appeared to 
have been lrlftructcd- by him to ail.,. for fe'veral ar-

ticles, 
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tides, that we knew would be highly acceptable 

to him. Thefe accordingly were intrufied to 

their charge, together with a repetition of the 

ihongefr aifurances of ourfriendihip, and of our 

defire of feeing him on board. vVith this the 
Ruffian complied the next day, Satprday the 

7th, and we were informed by him that the In
dians had faithfully difcharged theircommiffion. 
Two other Ruffians hadjoined his party, and the 

three paid us aneaHy vifit;· bllt c8.il1e emptyl. 
handed, which I did:- not altogether expect, as 

thofe who had vifited ~soff point Bede fcrupu .. 

lou:fly performed their promife,by bringing us 
:an ample fupply of £i11. He who Kad':been ~(o 
unwilling to vifit thc'ihip we how' found 'was 
named Amums' Niconnervitch Ba'lh!(fian. Tl~iis 
perron appeared to have more acquaintance with 

geography and feachartsthari' the reft of his 
companions. He feemed alfc in' other refpects 

to be an intelligent m~n, androori cort:rprehenEldd 

the object of our vifit and inqbiries in thispatt 
of the ~world, arid- that (much Vl/ifhed< to f~e a 

Ruffian chart of their modern difco'veries in tbis 

ocean. This willi he {qid could be eaiily grati;., 

fied, as- he had fuch a chart at port Etches, vyhicll 

had been reccntly confrruaed, and rent from. 

Kamt{chatka; this he very civilly offered to 

fetch, and aftt::r taking fome refrei11ment) he dc-
T 2 parted 
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parted for this purpofc, leaving his companions 

behind. 
A continuation of the fair weather greatly pro

moted all our operations, and amongil others af

forded us an opportunity of airing and: fifting the 

little gunpowder we had now remaining. 

On SundflY the 8th, the wind blew ffeili from 

the northward, with bright glaring weather. In 

the forenoon ]\1r. lohnfiol,1e and his party return

ed,after h~vlng; com pleted the examination of 
all that had fallen within the limits of his direc-

• ..J_' .' ' 

tions, on theinfide of th~~ found; but the ex

tremely bad"fea~her had fa retarded the progrefs 
of the party,th~t ~hey haA been 'prevented}rom 
carrying int,o c:xecution th~ prepafed {urvey along 

tl,V~ exteri:9Lfoafr, withoutopta.ining a further 
lupply of provifion~, haying been abfent three 

dflYS longer thaq., the period for which they had 
b~en provided," , The following is the !l1anner in 
:which they had been emplqyed during their ab-
:fence froin theihip. , 

On the evening of the day they departed, they 

.reached the north-wefi point of a fmall ifland, 
Jituated about two miles to the fouth-weft: of the 

fo¥th point of Snug-corner cove. Here Mr. 

,Johnilone was to COl11hlcnCe his furvey; but not 

having a l'ketch of that part of the found with 

him, nor recollefcing any ii1and fa fituated, he 

\vas 
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was at a lars to determine whether a point lying 

N. 49 E. about half a league difi:ant, or a point 

at the difiance of two leagues in a north direc

tion, was tbe paine from which h~ was to tak~ 

his departure; but as an cxtenfive opening led to 

the north-eaftward between thefe points, in order 
to avoid the chance of its efcaping unexamined 

by himfelf or ~Ar. vVhidbey, Mr. Johnfi:one 

rowed over to the latter, where the party refred 

for the night, ,vhich was extr~me1y gloomy and 
attended with fome rain. 

At four o'dock in the morning of the 28th of 

11ay, their furvcy commenced from the land on 
which they had rdled; this proved to he an 
ifland, . and. it receiv-cd the name of BLIGH'S 

ISLAND. They now iteered for a point lying 

from its {outh point N. 30 E. diihnt four miles 

and a half. This point Mr. lohnfcone {uppofcd, 

as it was afterwards proved, to be on the conti

nent; between it and Bligh's ifland were fome 

fmall if1cts and rocks. From this point, 1ltuated 

in latitude 60° 50/, lonS!itude 213 0 51', forming. 
~ L 

the wei1:: point of a :UDall bay about two miles 

deep, in a N. N. E. diredion, in which there 

are two fmall if1ets and a cove near its eail: point, 

lying from the \'lcit point S. 80 E. two miles 

diitant, they continued along the larboard or 

northern ihore of the oFening noticed the pre

ceding evening as extending to the north:-eait-

T 3 ward 
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ward. This was found to wind in that direetion 

about 5 i leagues, and then to terminate in a 

direclion S. 65 E. 2t leagues further, in latitude 

00° 55', longitude 2140 35 1
; its width in general 

being upwards of two miles. Towards its upper 

part were fome i11ands, and had the weather been 

fair ini1:cad of extremely gloomy and rainy, the 

adjacent country would probably have afforded a 

very pleafant profpe8:, as the fhores were in ge

nerallow, and bounded by a pebbly beach, from, 

whence the ground rofe with a gradual afcent,. 

"vas free from fnow, and had a verdant appear

ance; it was pleafingly diverfified with trees~. 

chiefly of the alder kind, which grew with con

iiderable luxuriance. Thefe occupied extenfive 

pbins along the borders of the fca, beyond which 

rofe a chain of lofty mountains buried in perpe

tual ii·oft: and fi10W. Their rdearches in this 

arm ergagcd mOll of the day, and the next 

mQrning they returned along its [outhem :!hore. 

This fpacious inlet, and particularly its north

eaitern part, had been yifited by SenT Fidalgo in 
the year 1790, for the purpofe of inquiring into 

the nature, extent, and iituation of the Ruffian 

eCtablifl1ments in thefe regions. This gentleman 

paid much attention to geographical objects, and 

gave names to [everal places. His inquiry hav~ 

ing been made prior to our fmvey, I hayc conti

nued the names [0 given; but as his o\tvn does 

not 
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not appear arnongfr the nurnber~ I have, III or ... 
c:,a that his labours may be commemorated, dif
tinguifhed this branch by the name of Po R'l' 

FIDALGO. 

The weatberbecame extremely unpleafant as 
the day advanced, and a very hard gale of wind 
blew from the· eafrward, attended with heavy 
rain. About noon Snug-corner cove was reach
ed, and there were great inducements to have 
[ought the ihclter it afforded from the then in
clement weather; but Mr. J ohnfrone, anxious 
to profecute his furvey; and trufring that fome 
other fecure retreat would be met with before 
night, pur[ued his route between the {outh point 
of the cove, and the iiland lying off it, in a paf
{age about a mile wide, fcattered over with ~any 
rocks. The eafl:erly gale continued increafing, 
~nd as they pailed to the {outh 0f this land they 
met a moil heavy fea in that direction. Againfr 
this they laboured, with great fatigue and little 

effect" until the evening, when the violence of 
the {torm obliged them to retire to the ifr<H"ld 

jufr mentioned, where they hauled the boats on 
fuore to preferve them from the wind andfea, 
to whi~h they were greatly expofed from their 

:(ituation before the beach. 
The party haq 110£ be~n landed long before 

they were accofred from th~ woods by the words, 

!' {{lU?le~, law1I?e," fignifying friendihir; and four 
T 4: Jnd,ia.ni 
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Indians foon apFcared, uttering the fame vvordsy 

with their arms extended, and making ufe of 

every fign and gefrure to announce cheir pacific 

difpo:ition; ';I,~hich being returned, with the ad

dition of lon~e trivial prefents from the party, 

fricndfbip and a good underfl:anding was efrab

Idhed on both fides. The Indi-ans' canoe had 

been jufr hauled up vvithin the 11cirts of the 

woods, but it appeared that their reiidence was 

to the north-weft, and that the violence of the 

ftorm h~ld obliged them to ieek this place for 

:fheltcr; which fortuna~:ely afforded a comfort

ahle utuation for the tents of our fatigued party, 

who now' Hood in need of fume refl: and refrefh

ment, having [le;;:l neither throughout the day. 

Here they remained during the night, in the ex~ 

peClation that the {torm haying been fo violent, 

vyould be of l1"ort duration; but initead of abat

ing, it increaied 'with incredible fury, and was 

attended with heavy torrents of rain. The In

dians, hovineI', had fl:olen away unnoticed; this 

led to an examination into the caufe of their 

abrupt departure; and. it ,,·/as foon difeovered, 

that an axe that had been ufcd the preceding 

evening was mifilng, and vvhich could not ha,-c 

been purloined v.ithout the inexcufable negli~ 
L 

gence of tbofc vvho ,,,,erc upon watch; a mult 

not eafily to be overlooked in fuch fituations, 

and vvhich 'sas propl:rly nGtLced by Mr. John-

fione, 
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fionc, vvho took fuch mea[ures as produced a 

very different conduct ip the per[ons who had 

been thus inattentive to their duty, during the 
remainder of his excuriion. 

In the morning of the 31 fr the wind and fea 

had greatly iubfided, but the rain frill continued 
to be very hea'v-y; this however did not prevent 

the party from proceeding to the examination of 

the continental 1hore, 'Iyhich, from the weft point 
of S,-;uz-corncr cove, iituated accordin£' to out' 

o ~J 

obicryz,tions in latitude 60° 45/, longitude ~13° 

48/, takes fidt a dirtEtion S. 17K four miles, 

and then eaft about fiye miles further; where, 
with great difficulty and much hard labour, they 
arrived late in the afternoon. In confequence 

of the wind blowing again with extreme violence 
from the eaitward, the fea broke heavily upon 
the thore, and it was not without much diffi
culty that they effeCted a landing on a [mall 

pebbly beach, between two projecting rocks, 

where they again hauled up their boats on the 

thore. 
DurinbiJ' the ni0-ht 1'>;11'. 10hnHone remarked o , 

that this itorn1 blew with equal, if not greater, 

fury than he had ever before experienced, and 

th~ fucceeding day vvas not much Ids tempe[

tuous; but on the 2d of June the wind in a gre3.t 

degree abated, though the rain frill continued with 

hea\'} and gloomy \l\'cathcr. Their {mvey was re-

fumed 
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fumed along the continental {hore~ which took 

a direClion nearly parallel to port Fidalgo, reduc

ing the intervening land to a narrow ihip not 

more than three or four miles acrofs. As the 

day advanced the weather became ferene and 

pleafant, and they were enabled to afcertain the 

latitude, on a point in the direClion N. 72 E. 
eight Dr nine miles from the point on which they 

had paifed the laft frorm, to be 600 45 1
; having 

now pafied fome difrance up another branch of the 
found, named by S~lr Fidalgo, Puerto Gravina. 
Its north-weft {hore continued about four miles 

further in the fc'lme line of direClion, and afforded 
fome fmall coves, with rocks and rocky iilets 
lying off it. It then Cuddenly trended to the 
N. N. E. for about four miles and an half, where 
port Gravina terminated, and from whence they, 

returned along its eafr and fotithem fhores, which 

are encumbered "'lith iflets and rocks. ~arly in 
the evening they reached the fouth-eali point of 

this branch in latitude 600 41 1
, longitude 2140 

] 1 ~', to the fouth-welt of which lies an iiland 

and alfo [orne rods. Hcre the party rdled for 
the night, . and took the advantage of the fine

ne~ of the cyening to dry their clothes and put 

their arms in order. In the morning of the 3d 

they proceeded along the continental ihore which, 

from the place where they had Ian: Idled, took a 

direction S. 30 E. hvo miles, and then {;:retched 

ncad} 
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nearly eali thirteen miles further .. Within thefe 

limits are a bay, and a fmall branch, in which 

are feveral rods and rocky dIets; the fuores are 

in general low, ending in pebbly beaches, where 
fhoa} water extends iome diitance, and renders 

landing at low tide yery unpleafant. 

The .fhores whlch they had jufr traverfed from 

port Gravina formed the northern fide of an arm 

fl:om four to fix miles v.ide; but having reached 

the above e1~tent, its width deereafed to lefs than 

two miles, where it took a N. N. E. direction for 

fix miles, and then terminated with a :fhallow 

flat at the head, in latitude 60° 44/, longitude 

214° 45 1
, This difl:ance was not accomplifhed 

until breakfai1: time on the 4th, nor had the party 

been able to fce much about them in their paf

[age up tbis arm, owing to the dark, gloomy, 

and rainy weather that had prevailed. The fuores 

on either fide were more Hetp and rocky than in 
the other arms they had examined on this ex cur

[Ion, but the low ground at its head extended to 

~ grc~ter difrance before it reached the bafe of 

the mountains; thefe were greatly elevated, rofe 

rather abrupt] y, and were coycred' with perpetual 

ii10W. The productions of the lower country 

wcr~ obfcrved to be fimilar to thofe that had been 

fo rC1Jcatcdlv mcntionccl to the north-weitward 
I - '" ' 

of New Georgia. On their landing an old bear 

was difcovercd nearly at the top of a pine tree, 
, with 
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with two cubs; the former immediately dcfccnd .. 

. ed, and made its efcape, but the young ones were 

fuot, and afforded. them an excellent dinner. The 

party, however, had fared tolerably well on this 

expedition, having fuot many wild fowl; and on 

mofr of the rocks where they had I~nded, eggs 

had been procured in great abundance. As they 

returned, a channel or opening was found to the 

eafrward of that by which they had advanced; 

this was purfued in a direCtion S. 25 W. under 

the imprcfiion that the intermediate land, form

ing the fouthem :fide of the 'other arm, was an 
Wand; and that, from the line which the conti

nental fhore then took, it 'would lead to a pafTage 

which, on Mr. J ohnfronc' s former vifit to this 

found in the Prince of VVales of London, had 

oeen difcovered to feparate cape Hinchinbrook 

from the main land by a channel, which, al

though only navigable for boats, was fufficient 

to anfwer all our purpofts in tracing the Erl1its of 

the continental boundJry. This having always 

been a primary confideration with us, 1v1r. John

fronc entertained hopes of being able to profecute 

his ft~ryey to the fnl1efr cxten~ 1 bd pointed out, 

to \vhich he \yas greatly encouraged by the fa

vorable change the weather bad aiIi.::nicd by the 

advanced Hate of the fca[on, a.nd by the long 

continuance of the very boifrcrous weather ~ith 

v. hich tbey had fo recently contended. But 

before 
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before they had advanced a league, after pailing 

{orne inets that lie in thechanne1, their flatter.

ing profpect vanifhed, the atmofphere refumed 

its threatening afpeCt, and by noon the- eafrerly 
wind, attended by a heavy rain, burfr fuddenly 
upon them, and blew very violently; yet, under 

'the cover of the eaitern fhore, they, cQntinuea 

their route. Here they met twenty I~dians ill 
twelve fmall ikin canoes, a few of wh9m only 

vifited the ,boats; the others, who ,-were bufil)f 

employrd injlfhin.g, did not viut our party, and 

thofewho did, ~h~ugh they behav~d i~ a very ci-: 
viI and orderly manner, were very unwilling to 

part with any:6,ih; a iingle halibut bei~g all that 
could be obtained. 

Having re,turned in the above direction from 
the head of the arm about ,eight miles. the party 

landed on an iflet lying clofe to the eafl~rn fuore, 
where they faw land appearing like two fmall 
iDands, and {eeming to be {ituated at the fouth

weft entrance of the channel they were then pur~ 

fuing; but between the itation they had taken 

and thofe i:i1ands, (it being low tide) a dry fand 

feemed to extend from fide to {ide of the paifage. 

Not doubting that their furvey had hitherto been 

along the continental [hore, 1v1r. Johnitone was 

unwilling to abandon his objec9:, without more 

pofitive convic'lion of the pal'fage before them 

being clofecJ anri irnpawlble. For this pUTpal'': 
tbey 



they iteered over to the ,we1tern or oppofite {hore; 

and on approaching within about half a mile of 
it, (the !hores being about half a league afunder) 

the depth of water iuddenly incre.1ied to three, 
five, and ten fathoms; thefe foundings were re

gular, clofe to the wefr~rn, or iiland fide, and in 
a navigable channel lying S. 60 Vv., about half a 
mile in width; the ihoal baflk from the eafrern 

or continental ihore terminating there. This 
{act was a{tertained by one of the boats, whilfr 

Mr. Johnilone in the other kepf along the edge 
of the fuoal bank until he reached the eaiternmoil: 

I 

of the two iHands, which from theiflet they had 
quitted is about nine milesdifrant, and lies in a 

S. 54 W. direction. To this place they had been 
conducted by two Ruffians, with whom they had 
met in their way; and on landing were received 

by eight.others with every expreffion of pleafure; 
indicative of their friendly and hofpitable inclina
tions, though their poverty feemed to preclude 
the exercife of their good intentions. Their re
fidence at this ii1and appeared to be of a tempo
rary nature, fince the only {helter they had was 
under a lar!le ikin boat, refrinc- with one of its o u 

gunwales on the ground., whilil: the other was 
propped up by {ticks at a fufficient height to ad
mit their creeping under it. In this iituation did 

thefe ten Ruffians abide,· clore in the vicinZlgc of 
a large village, containing not Iefs than two hun-

dred 
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'dred Indians; a party by much too numerous for 
our people to have ventured taking up their 
night's abode [0 near, ha~ it not been for the 
confidence whi.ch the Ruffians repofed in them~ 
and which proved not to be ill placed. 

'W'hilft bur party was preparing for their niO'ht's 
, 0 

reil, the twelve canoes which' were feen in the 
morning arrived, and delivered to the Ruffians 
the produce of their day's labour, coniifring of 
about two dozen halibut, fome fmall fiili, and 
one very fine falmon. The Ruffians immediately 
prefented<the falmon to Mr. Johnltone, and de
flred that his people would take fuch of the ha
libut and fmall fifh' as they had {jccaiion for; 
thefe very friendly offers were thankfully"accep
ted, and they afforded the party a moft·· excellent 
repaft, in which they v\·ere joined by their Ru{ .. 

flan friends. As the party were about to retire to 
refr,hvo large frin canoes arrived, and paddled 
leifure1y back wards and forwards in front of the 
village, unging a fong in flow time, which was 
accompanied by attiol1s fimilar to thofe praEtifed 
by moil: of the North Weft American Indians on 
their vifiting {hangers. This party conGfred of 
about twenty in each canoe, which circumilance 
at that time of night Mr. Johnilone coniidered 
as by no means pleafant, and induced him to in
quire which was the officer, or ,,,,ho was the prin
cipal perf on, of the RuHian party; ·:mt he found 

there 
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there was no {ueh perron amon.j['c them, they 
being all eithei matroifes or commun Jailors, rent 

from their {ettlement at, Noocheek, that is to 

fay, port Etches, for the purpofS of collecting 

furs. 
The new comers, although makin,ga very con

fiderable addition to th,e Indian party, produced 
no alteration in the conduct of the Ruffians; this 

was very fatisfaCtory to Mr. J ohnfrone, and the 
fufpicions that had, before b~cn entertained in

tirely fubfided. One of thefe Indians, who ap

peared to be achiet: Q~1ivered t? the R'jffians a 
paper folded up in the f(ytOrV of a letter, with ten 
ikins,,~nine of which appeared to be beaver, and 

one a fea otter fkin. 
, ' 

Althopgha want of knowledge in, the,Ruffian 
language neceifarily rendered 11'1011: of their in

quiries inconclu:Gve, yet they clearly i.mderfl:ood 
that the {hangers had come immediately from 

Groo:(~incloofe, or Cook's inlet, and that they, 

'willl their canoes, had cr?ffid the fjllwJUs overland 

that jeparates this flund from Turnagain arm; but 
whether thefe Indians 'c.vere the natives of this o~ 
that hranch of the ocean could not be a{certained. 

The night was boiil:crous 'from the'S: Eo, wit'h 

very heavy rain. In the morning of the 5th 
the weather was more moderate, but unfortu

nately the grapnel of one of the bOJ.ts being foul 

at the botto::n, the boat grounded vlhiill they 

were 
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were endeavouring to weigh it; and it being ebb 
tide they could not pafs over the fuoal, -fo_ that 
fhe was under the neceffity of remaining' there 
until the returning flood. As their fituation was 
now before the channel leading in an eafrerly di .... 
reaion to the ocean, Mr. Johnfrone proceeded 
with the other boat, in order to gairi fuchinfor
mation as might tend to facilitate their progrefs 
pn the next tide; and having advanced as far as 
the fhoal and the falling tide would permit, he 
obferved, that between the point to which they 
had traced the continental fuore, fituated in lati. 
tude 60° 2gf', longitude 2140 2g', (and which; 
after Captain Whitfued, of the navy, obtained 
the name of POIN'!' W HITSHED) aha Hinchin
brook ifland, the fpace was occupied by a low 
uninterrupted barren fand as far as the' eye could 
reach, being the continuation of the fhoal bank 
that they had traced ever fince quitting the ifiet 
on the preceding afternoon. This bank feemed 
to be impaffable, but as thefe obfervations were 
made at low water, a few feet only above the 
{urface of an extenfive and nearly leveltrat('of 
rands, Mr. Johnfrone thought it not improbable 
that a channel fof-·the boats might De found 
winding. through it into the ocean. -He was 
confirmed in this opinion by the Ruffians' on his 
return to the illand; where;' finding _ the. other 
boat in· readinefs to depa ft; they took leave" of . 
" VOL. V. U their 
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.;he,ir Ruffian friends, with many thankful expref
!ions for the kindneifes they had befrowed. The(e 
Mr. Johnfrone endeavoured to requite by a few 

tr.ifling· articles of traffic, which he conceived 
rnightbe acceptable, and which were received 
with greatplea(ure QY the Ruffians. 
_ ,.~he, wind. frill. blew very {l:rong from the S. E. 
attended w~t:p. thi<;k rainy weather, but the hopes 
~f being yet able to pro.fecute their refearches 
alpng. tlfe continental fuore to the eafrward, in
Gl.J.qd them. to, continue in that purfuit towards 
the north.~a{t point of Hinchinbrook ifland 
(whi~ch obtained the name of POINT·B.E;NTINCK) 

f3 the IU0!i probable means for finding, the ex
peae~ boa.tpaffage ;., but on their, reaching that 
poiptMr. lohnfione perceived, as he had done 
in. the morning, the continuation of the {and
bank, \9!.1!ne8;ing the land he was then upon with 
the ~cOlpJin.ent; with the, . only diffllrence of its 
being partly ~ry, the t!de not: being quite fo low 
as befQ~~"I .. To the eafrward the ocean {eemed 
to be very tempei1:l,lqus, and the {pace between 
point Benti;Jck and poin~ Whitihed was occupied 
by a. tremendous [urf that rendered allY paifage 
a~ that .ti-me impracticable .. though in .more fa
yqrable we~t?erit might probab>ly be effeeted. 

- The pa!tyha<! now been abfent ten days from 
the:f9.iB" :w.h~ch was the .period for .which th~ 
~~dJ)eelll [upplied~ a~ tp.~only means of carrying 

on 
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on the furvey of the exterior coafr was round by 
tape Hin:chinbrook, a navigation far too exten
five for them to attempt with the remaining frock 
of their provifions, and expofed to the ocean on 
an intirely open coafr, they were obliged, though 
with great reluctance, to abandon that objeC1:; 
and direct their way towards home. In doing 
this they paffed along the fhores of Hinchinbrook 
ifland, nearly in a weft direction, frill doubtful 
whether the land, forming the north-weftern 
fide of the channel they had thuspurfued, was 
an itland, or only a penin1ula. Should however 
the former conjeCl:ure prove correa, their paifage 
to the veife1s would be fuortened many leagues; 
and to afcertain this faa they. rowed until near 
midnight, wh~n, having advanced about eigHt 
miles from point Bentinck, th:eir labours were 
rewarded by reaching the weftern fide of the ex'" 
petted paifage leading Intel the found" by a chan
nel about half a league wide and about two miles 
long, in which were fome iflets and rocks, with 
a ihoaf lying before its northern entrance. The 
land in quefrion waS! now proved. to he an ifland ; . 
from one to four miles wide, and about twenty 
miles long, in a north-eaft and fouth' weft direc
tion. This i:f1and obtained the name of HA w~ 
lUNS'S ISLAND. 

After reiting a few hours,early in the morning 
of the 6th they ag.ain {at o~ but their progrefg 

U.2 was 
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was flow in confequence of a thong wefrerly' 
wind, almofr as adverfe to their returning as the 

eafrerly ftorms had been to their advancing, but 
with the alleviation of more pleafant weather. 

They pafTed along the north-weft part of Hin
chinbrook ifland, which in a wefrerly direction 
is formed into coves, and fmall open bays; in 
one of thefe they ftopped to breakfaft. Here 
they found a crofs erected, on which was infcrib
ed, "Carolus IV. Hifpan. Rex. An. 1790. pr Da 
Salvador Fidalgo."- The north-wefr extremity 
of this ifland was reached about noon, when the 
latitude was obferved to be 600 30', its longitude 

'-' 

213 0 54/, about 7~ miles nearly in a wefr direc-
tion from the pafTage they ha~ pafTed through 
the preceding night. This was only the fecond 
obfervation that 'had been obtained for the lati
tude during this expedition, but this fortunately 
happened to be at a confpicuous fration, from 
whence they were able to correct the menfura
ticin of the whole of their furvey, which other
:wife muft: have been liable to material error 
from the very inclement weather they had ex
perienced. 

From this· point the fuares, which were in
dented into fmall coves, took as. S.W. direction, 
about eight miles to the north-weft: point of en .. 
trance into port Etches ; whch Mr. Johnft:one 
had my directions to vifit if Circumfrances would 

permit 
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permit him (0 to do, in the hope of his being 
able to acquire fome geographical information 
from the Ruffians efrablifhed in that place, whofe 
habitation in the morning of the 7th they found 
fituated in the north-wefr part of that port. Here 
they were received by the principal perfon, Mr. 
Peter Colomenee, with every mark of polite cor 
diality that might have been expected from a 
perfon in his fituation, and intrufred with the 
direction of an extenfive commmercial efrablifh
ment. Mr. Colomenee infrantly conducted the 
party to the Ruffian refidence, which in mofr re
{peCts refembled that which I had vifited in 
Cook's inlet, though on a fmaller fcale. This 
however was better defended, as a galliot.of about 
feventy tons burthen was hauled on fhore, placed 
erect, and formed nearly one fide of the [quare, 
within which their houfes were built; the whole 
of which it oyerlooked, and commanded the ad
jacent country, which is a low narrow peninfuia, 
to a confiderable difrance round. On board this 
veifel fome Ruffians well armed confrantly refid .. 
ed, and on her decks fome fwive! and carriage 
guns ,,,ere mounted; and three of the latter 
were alfo feen at the entrance of the large com

mon dwelling-houfe. Here they were feated to 
breakfafr, confifring of boiled feals' fle1h, train oil, 
and a few boiled eggs, ferved up with a degree of 
neatnefs corre(pondent to the delicacy of the ar-

U 3 tides 
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ticles of which the repaft was compofed. The 
:£kin and mofi: of the hair "were frill adhering to 
the Belli of the fea], and the other articles not 
bei~lg very inv,iting to per[ons accuftomed to a 
different diet, Mr. 10hnfi:one begged leaye to add 
their portion of chocolate, beef and bread, to the 
breaktafi:, which was readily admitted, and to 
which their Ruffian hofi: did ample jufrice . 

. Mr. 10hnllone obferved, that there were only 
a few Indians in the neighbourhood of this {ct
tlelpent, but is of opinion that they have a con
fiderable village at the head of the port. The 
Rufi).ans were faid to amount to an hundred~ 
who, with thore efi:ablii11cd in the upper parts of 
Cook's inlet, under Mr. Zikoff, were in the in
terefi: of one particular company of merchants, 
diftinct from thofe under the direction of Mr. 
Berrenoff, who they now underfi:ood refided 
chieBy at the Kodiak; that his party extended 
their traffic principally along the exterior coaft 
of the peninfula, towards Montagll il1apd; that 
the accounts of the efi:abliihment under the au
thority of Mr. Berrenoff in Blying found were 
correct; ~nd that the Englifhman's name who 
was employed there in blJilding a filip, was 
Shield:s. 

From the r~fult of Mr. 10hl1ftone's inquiries, 
it did not. appear thCj.t the Ruffians had formed 

any eftabliilimeQt to the eafiward of this ftation, 

but 
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but that their boats make excurfionsalong· the 
exterior coafi as far as cape Suckling, 'and thefr 
gaJiots'much further. In one of thefe expedi
tions a ferious difpute had lately atifen with the 
natives of Admiralty bay; but thepartitulars 
could not be learned. On Mr. lohnftone's in:' 
quiring for the chart of the· Ruffian difcoveries 
in thefe regions, he found that Mr. Colomenee 
had no fuch thing in hIs· poifeffion; but he un

derfiodd that 1\1r. Smyloff, who commanded the 
galiot, was well infor·med, and Mr. Colomenee 
believed that he poifdred fome documents that 
would have afforded :Mr. johnfrone much fatis
faction, had not that gentleman been abfent on 
an excurfion, by which means little iriterefiing 
information could ,.be obtained by this vifit; not 
however refulting from an,lmproper rnode of di
reC1:ing the inquiries on the one part, or a difin-r 
clination to communicate on the other; l)utIrom 
the infurmountable impediment which had fo 
confiantly attended on all our inquiries, from the 
want of a common language, bY'whicn we might 
have been enabled to comprehend· each other's 

meanmg. 
During the day the weather was fair, but as 

the wind blew a firong gale from the wefiward, 
againfi which the boats could have made very 
little if any progrefs, Mr. lohnfrone was induced 
to prolong his fray until the evening, at which 

U 4 time 
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time thefe winds generally fubfide. After din
ner, to thew the fenfe he entertained of Mr. Co
lomenee's cordia.l and attentive reception, and in 
,return for the fervices our party had received 
from the Ruffians at the India village, Mr. John
frone prefented their hofpitable hofr with the few 
:.articles of traffic, and the {mall frock of provi.,. 
.;fiof!s they had remaining, amongfr which was 
about half a gallon of rurp. This appeared to 
be by far the mofr a~ceptable part of the whole; 
~nd Mr. Colpmepce faid, it was a great leQgth of 
tim,e fince he had poife:£fed fuch a qUqntjty of 
fpirituous liquor; indeed, the immediate and in,. 
temperate ufe h~ made of it, foon proved it to 

, \ 

be a fortunate circum france that his fituation 
precluded him tp~ illdulgence of fuch' lu:!{:uries. 
The inordTn~te defire ~n the lower claifes of there 
people for fpirituous liquors is a notorious faa, 
~nd had be~n of tell exhibite<i in our fuort inter~ 
courfe with thofewhom we had met with in this 
country; but our gentlem~n could not avoid 
being greatly hurt that a foreigner, capabk of 
cOllduCting himfelf in a manner that befpoke 
him worthy of a fuperior fration, fuould have fo 
little dleepl for himfe1f, llS to fall ipto the ge
peral error; efpeci~lly as he was a man adva,ncecl 
in years, and w hofe previous <ieportment ha<i very 
jufrly intit1ed him to their refpea: b(: Q~came 
~p. an inllant 1m obje¢l; of th~ir pity, and they 

were 
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were under the neceffity of taking their leaye, 
whilft he was fo intoxicated as to be nearly in a 
ftate of infenfibility. 

The wind, as had been expected, fubfided 
about eight in the evening. and the night was 
employed in rowing acrofs the found; in the 
morning the calm was fucceded by a northerly 
wind with pleafant weather, which br~ught 
them back to the veffels, as has been already 
:fi:ated. ---" 

On t~e afternoon of Sunday the 8th, a patty 
of about twenty Ruffians vi:fited the fhips from 
port Etches. in one of their large ikin canoes, 
~conducted by the fame perfon who had been the 
leader of the party that had vi:fited us amongft 
the ice in the upper part of Cook's inlet. I un
derftood from him, that on his quitting thefhip 
they had proceeded up Turnagain arm, and from 
thenc.e had crafTed the ifthmm by land and gone 
to port Etches, where he had remained ever 
v.nce. He alfo gave me to underftand, that Mr. 
Colorrt.enee would be with us in the morning, 
'Which took place agreeably to his information; 
and with him carne Mr. Balluuan, ~ho brought 
the chart he had gone in queft of, and very po
litely allowed me to copy it. 

By the fuperfcription of this chart, it appeared 
to have been execlltcd in the years ] 78g and 
J l?O, b!Jt we W~fe unable tounderftand any 

. ~~ 
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thing further of what was contained in its title, 
which was rather diflu[e, and appeared to be as. 
unintelligible to the Ruffians as to our{elves; for 
they either could not, or would not read it over, 
nor did they inform us under what authority the 
chart had been confrrucred; The extent which 
it comprehended was, on the Aiiatic fuore, in
cluding the rea of Ochotfk, fi-om 50 to 63 de
grees of north latitude; the American coaR and 
illands eafrward on the north Pacific to Cro{s 

found, and northward tof11oal Nefs. On com
paring this chart with {uch parts of the American 
coatt as had been furveyed by Captain Cook, or 
[cen by ourfelves, though it had not any great 
apparent preteniions to accuracy, yet it was [a
tisfa~ory in certain particulars, withrefpect to 
which we had entertained fome doubts; efpe
cially with regard to the coafr lying between 
cape Trinity and point Banks, which was repre
{euted in this chart as an exteniive group of 
Wands under the denomination of Kodiak .. The 
largefi: of thefe extends. from cape Trinity to cape 

Greville, where a reparation takes place between 
it and the land to the wefrward of St. Hermo
genes iOand, which land the Huffians call Fog
niak; and forms with the land to the [outhward 

what Captain Cook called vVhitfuntide bay, but 
which is a pafTage leading wefrward into tho[e 

" !traits. that feparate the Kodiak from the conti-

nent, 
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nent, to the fouth-wefrward of cape Douglas, 
There firaits are delineated as being in general 
upwards of ten leagues wide, free from interrup
tion; the land about cape Trinity forming their 
fouth-weD: point of entrance. The parts thus 
defcribed, that had not been feen by us, I have 
incorporated into our charts, but I cannot take 
upon me to be anfwerable in any refpeCl for their 
accuracy. This furvey in many particulars 
varies very materially from that publiihed by Mr. 
Meares. 

The inclemency of the weather having pre
vented Mr. JQ}.mfione from examining the exte
rior coaft, and having greatly delayed our buunefs, 
efpecially in the carpenters' drpartment, Mr. Pu
get received my orders to proceed with the Chat-' 
ham, and to continue the furvey of the conti
nentalfhore to port Mulgrave, where I direqed 
him to remain until the 1 fr of July; but in the 
event of my not having arrived there before that 
time, he was then to proceed to Crofs found, 
with further infrruClions for his gon:rnment. 
On this fervice . the Chatham departed the next 
morning, Wednefday the 11 th, as did our Ruf

fian friends, t,o whom I prefented an aiTortment 
of fuch articles as in their efrimatioll was moft 
valuable and ufeful, confifring of culinary uten .. 

fils, iron, freel, copper, axes, &c. with fome falted 

provifions, bread flour, rum, and tobacco, all of 
which 
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which were accepted with teftimonies 

moft grateful fatisfa.ction. 

[JUNE, 

of the 

The cutter that had attended Mr. Johnftone 
being now at leifure, I employed the three fol~ 
lowing days in taking a fketch of the harbour, 
and its adjacent fuores. During this interval the 
bowfprit was got in, and the fhip in all other 
refpeCts made ready for fea the inftant the other 

boat party fhould return. 
About noon on Sunday the 15th, Mr. Whid

bey arrived, having completed the taik allotted 
to his labours, fo that by the joint exertions of 
the two parties, the furvey of this {pacious inlet 
had been fully accompliihed. 

In his paffage towards the fauth-weft point of 
tbe found, Mr. Whidbey vifited two bays on the 
fuares of Montagu iiland, one named by Mr. 
Portlock Hunnings's bay, the other M'Leod's 
harbour. The anchorage in thefe he reprefents 
as being very much expofed,· and conftituting 
nothing more than fiopping places in navigating 
this channel. The points of both ought not to 
be approached too near, as lurking rocks are 
fituated at {orne difiance from them. In croffing 
from Montagu ifland to the fauth-weft point of 
the found, much broken land was paffed, and 
confidcred to be a clufier of high rugged iflands. 
This conjecture was afterwards found to be well 

formed, (j,s a1(0 that the :point to which I have 
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given the name of CAPE PUGET, was on the 
main land of the peninfula. This cape is fitu
ated in latitude 5g0 55/, longitude 2120 g!', and 
forms the wefr point of a branch of the found 
leading to the northward; which I named PORT 
BAINBRIDGE. Its oppofite point, which I call 
POINT ELRINGTON, ,is the fouth-weiternmofr 
part of the above high rugged clufrer of iilands, 
lying from it eafr, five milesdifrant. This is a 
high, freep, barren promontory of fmall extent, 
connected to the iiland near' it by a narrow ifrh
mus, which at that tim~ was covered with dif
ferent kinds of fea fowl. On the fame fide of 
the port, i~ a N. N. W. direction. about five 
miles from point Elrington, is POINT PYKE, 

rendered remarkable by its fugar-loaf form. Be
tween thefe points are forne bays, and a large 
opening leading to the north-ea~, with many 
rocks about the,ibores jufr above water; but the 
oppofite or wefrern fide, of the port is compact, 
although fomewhat indented with fmall bays 
and coves. To the north of point Pyke is ato
lerably well ibeltered bay, furrounded on all fides 
by lofty abrupt [nowy mountains; ,and to' the 
north of this was a fecond bay, and a narrow 
openinK leading to the north-eafr. The furvey 
was continqed on the wefrern {hore, in a channel 
in a p-ortherly., direction, and between two and 
three miles wide. On the 28th of May the party 

refied 
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refied in a {mall cove; the night as well as the 
clay was extremely unpIt'a{ant, the wind having 

cunfrantly blown a {hong gale from the N.N.E. 
with cold rainy weather. The next morning a. 

great {well rolled from the ocean up the port, 

which terminated fix miles from the .... lafi fleep
ing place in the latitude of (0) ] 3~/) longitude 

2120 12!', by a {mall traer of low land; off 
which, as well as its weftern ihore, lie {orne rocks 

and rocky iflets. On thefe, although at the dif
tance of eighteen miles from the entrance of the 

port, and the wind blowingneaFly in a direct line 
down the channel, the rea broke with {uch vio

lence as rendered landing dangerous. Here they 
were met by a {€llitary Indian, who accompanied 

themba€k along the eaitern fide of port Bain
bridge. This {hare was found t<;> be compact, 
until they reached the north point of the narrow 
0pening . befGre IioticeQ, which 1 have called 

POINT WATERS, lying in a direction from the 
head of the port S. 15 E. difiant eight miles, 

having forne rocks and breakers before it. Thefe 
they paued, and continued their refearches up 
the opening v .. -hich tO€lk a direction N. 50 E. ; 
where, having advanced about five miles, the 
turbulency of the weather obliged them to reek 
fome fecure retreat, and on reaching a {malL in

different cove on the northern fide, the- party 

£topped., and were with difficulty able to erect 

one 
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one {mall tent, and make a fire. The violence 

of the aorm here was equal to what was expe~ 
rienced by Mr. Johnaone and his party. It de
tained ldr. Whidbey until the 1:11 of June, but 
its greatei1: force during his excurfion was about 
noon on the preceding day~ when a very heavy 
gua brought down from a confiderable height 
on the fide of the mountains, which are freep to 
the water"s .edge, an immenfe mars of earth, trees, 
and frozen {now. This was attended by a moil: 
tremendous noife, and took place at a diaance 
not exceeding an hundred yards from the fpot 
where the whole party was affembled. It was 
whilfr they were detained here that the accident 
had happened, which in a great meafure had oc~ 
cafioned Mr. Whidbey's former return. 

Concei ving, from the direction of this open
ing, that it feparated the broken Jand before 
mentioned from the main land, and that it com
municated with the found to the north-eaaward, 
Mr. Whidbey continued his com[e in that direc

tion, accompanied by the Indian who had been 
their guefl: during the fiormy weather; and hav
ing proceeded abo;J!It fix - miles further, nearly in 
the line hefore defcribcd~ they arrived in the 
found. Thc.channel' through which they had 
thus' paKed, was inrnofr parts [omething leis 
than a mile wid:e; it iaabaut 1] miles in length, 

there 
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there are feveral funken rocks in it; and its 
fuores are compofed of freep rocky mountains. 

In the evening of the 3d, the party again 
reached the north-weft point of this paffage; 
which, after Captain Countefs of the navy, ob
tained the name of POINT COUNTESS; it is 
fituated in latitude 600 13', longitude 2120 30!'; 

this forms al{o the fouth-eaft point of an arm 
leading to the north-weftward, up which their 
cour{e was directed along the larboard or conti ... 
nental fuore, pailing many large pieces of floating 
ice, which were in great abundance in this part 
of the round. Two miles to the north-weft of 
this point they reached the entrance of a {mall . 
opening about a mile in width, that took a {outh
erly direction, where they refied for the night. 
Early the next morning they again proceeded 
with thick rainy weather, and found this opening 
to be compofed of two bays, that terminated 
about a league within its entrance. From hence 
they ftee;red to the N. N. W. pailing a bay on 
the weftern .ihore about a league wide, and about 
four miles' and a half deep, terminated by a com
pact body of ice that de{cended from high per ... 
pendicular cliffs to the water fide, and {urround
cd by a country compofed of ftupendous lofty 
mountains covered with {now. By this time 

Mr. Whidbey had advanced as far on the weftern 
fide 
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fide of the found as to be oppofite to the anchqr
age of the veirels, about nine leagues difiant in 
nearly an eafr and we;O: direction. This fpace is 
occupied by land much broken, through which, 
befides an opening then before them leading to 
the north.eafl:, there were two others that they 
had paired by leading to the northward. From 
the Rorth of this icy bay the continental ihore . 
ftretched N. 30 W. about fix rpile~ up a {mall 
branch, which there turned !hort to the fouth .. 
ward, and terminated about a league further in 
a circular bafon, full of rocks, fome lilbove and 
others beneath the furface of the water. From 
this baron the party returned along the northe,rn 
fnore, which led them to a point, i~ the opening 
Iail mentioned, extending to the north-caft, in 
latitude 60° 20/, longitude 21,Zo 20'. This par
{age, which may be confidered as commencing 
at the north point of Icy bay, is there about two 
miles wide, and was found to extend in a direc
tion N. 42 E. for nine miles and a ,half, where it 
communicated with the mofr weftern of the 
other two openings before alluded to, making 
the land on the eafrern fide of this pairage (which 
from the gre~t number of rocks in it is navigable 
only for boats and canoes) an ii1and about three 
leagues and a .half long. On the wefrern ,fide of 
this are two fmall branches, each about a mile 
wide, and four miles long, lying in anorth-wefi: 

VOL. V. :x direClion, 

/> 
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direction, in which were alfo an immenfe num
ber of rocks. Xhe mores of the main land con

tinued in the direttion of the paifage, about a 
league and a half beyond the moft northern of 
thefe branches, to a point from whence the con .. 

tinental fnore took a direction N. 27 W.; this 
point obtained the name of POINT NOWELL, 

~nd is iituated in latitude 60° 271, longitude 2120 

42F, They quitted this about noon on the 5th; 
and after having advanced about eleven miles 
along a very ,rocky coait, with fome iflcts lying 
off fU.JlTI it, the party arrived at the fouth point 
of cmr;'.ncc into an opening on the main land; 
its oppoi'ite pumt lying in the above direCtion 
about two miles further: the ihores that were 
thus traver[ed broke into fman bays, lined by in
numerable rocks, and expofed to the whole range 
of the north-eaft fwell in the found, from which 
quarter a v~ry heavy fea broke with great vio
lence, and rendered its navigation, even for boats, 
highly dangerous. 

This opening confifrcd of three fmall branches, 
~ two of them taking a foutherly, and the third a 

north-"Vv-cfierly courfe. Having afcertained the 
extent of this opening, the coaft was found to 
ihetch from it nearly north, rounding a little to 

the eaftward, to a point that has r~ceived the 
name of POINT CULROSS, fituated in latitude 

60° 45/? and longitude 212° 32', and paffing an 

iiland 
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ifiand about a league from the fhore; about four 
miles long, in a north-weir direction. This point 
formed the fouth-wefi point of an opening about 
two miles and a half wide, taking a direction N.· 
30 W.; but as they advanced between thefe 
points of entrance, the opening divided into two 
very extenfive branches, one taking nearly a 
northerly, the other a wcfierly courfe; the lat
ter firtt claimed the attention of the party. Along' 
its fouthem fuore, about four miles and a half: 
from point Culrofs; they came to a bay about a 
leagl!e and a half wide, and about three miles 
deep, in a fouth direction, \-"here it was termi
nated by a fimilar boundary of ice and frozen fnow 
as before defcribed, reaching from a com pad body 
of lofty frozen mountains to the water's edge. 
Here it was fingular that the fuores between thefe 
icy bays were mo'HIy compofed of a border of 
very low land, well wooded with trees of the 
pine and alder tribes, firetching from the bafe of 

fiupendous mountains into the (ea. At the weft 
point of this bay, which I have called POINT 
COCHRANE; they took up their night's abode, 
and found it to form the fouth point of a branch 
leading to the wefiward, and lying in a direc£lion 

from point Culro(s N. 77 W. at the dHt:ance of 
eight miles; the oppofite, or north point of en
trance, lying N.N.E. half a league difiant. This 

branch, on the morning of the 7th, was found 
X 2 divided 
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divided into two; the firft about two miles wide, 
took a direction from point Cochrane, S. 68 W., 
two It:agues and a half; the other extended from 
the fame ftation weft 13 miles, and then termi.., 
nated in a direCtion S. 33 "V. about four miles 
further; its general width from half a league to, 
two miles and an half. Although Mr. Whidbey 
had every reafon to prefume that his examina
tion had hitherto been directed along the conti
nental iliore, yet from the very extraordinary 
manner in which we had' found the coaft of 
North Weft America divided, he could not help 
entertaining forne doubts, until he arrived at the 
north-weft extremity of this branch, fituated in 
latitude 60° 48/, longitude 211 ° 52'. Here they 
had approached within twelve miles in a direc
tion S. 60 W. of the fpot where Mr. Whidbey 
had ended his examination of Turnagain arm. 
The intermediate fDace was the ifrhmus fo [re-

i 

quently alluded to before, on either ii!k of which 
the country was compofed of what appeared to 
him to be lofty, barren, impaifable mounta~s, 
enveloped in perpetual {now; but the iflhmus 
itfelfvvas a valley o[{ome breadth, which, though 
it contained elevated land, was very free from 
fnow, and appeared to be perfeCtly eafy of accefs; 
a little to the eaftward of this valley, a rapid 
fl:ream of freih water ru111ed down a gully in the 
lofty mountains, and found its way to the fea 

through 
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through a margin of low land extending from 
the bafe of the mountains, and produ'cing pine 
trees, cranberries, and a few other {hrubs. On 

the wefrern point of entrance into this brook was 
a fmall haufe, about five feet high, amI eight feet 
{quare, covered in with bark, not built after the 
Indian, but evidently confrrueted after the Ruf
fian manner; formed by logs of timber,' and 
made tight by the ~acancies being filled up with 
mofs and clay; the bottom was. frrewed over 
with clean dried grafs, and appeared not only to 
have been recently inhabited,,)' but ~to he a place 

of frequent ref art. 
This houfe, and the general appearance of the 

country, removed every doubt of their iituation 
being then on the eafrern fide of that pais, i'tby 
which the Ruffians maintain a communication 
between their fcttlements in thefe two extenfive 
inlets. Mr. Whidbey, however, for his further 
fatisfaetion, was very defirous of finding the road 
or path by which the intercou'r{e was carried on; 

.and although he was unfuccefsful inafccrtail1ing 
this, yet it did not appear to him that any par
ticular track "yas neceifary, as the vaLley has a 

tolerably even furface, was nearly dcfiitute of any 
vegetable produc1ions, and was equally patia-ble 
in all direCtions. Its fituation andcharacrer COf

refponded alfl1 with the defcription of it given by 

the RuffIans, rInd Mr. Whidbey's mcnfuration 
X 3 3;!(ccd 

,,-_I 
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agreed nearly with the diJl:ance aerofs as ttated 

'by them, namely, about fixteen vedh. Coin

cidences fo conclufive "vere confidered by him as 

fufficiently fatisfaCtory, without crofiing the ifrh

mus for more fully determining the point in quef

tion, which was now placed beyond all doubt; 

-lior could it be nccdfary for attaining the prin

'cipal object: of our voyage,. that a more minute 

examirrationihould be made of this ifrhmus, or 

;Qf the ihores of the intervening peninfula between 

Cook's inlet and Prince William's found. 

This_branch received the name of PASSAGE 

CHANNEL; and the party having finifhed theirne

cdfary obfervations, dined by the fide of the above 

brook. Part of their repaft confifred of two por

cupines, which were reprefented to refemble rab

bits in tafte. Here they aIfo fhot a third, but its 

effluvia was fo intolerablv off"enfive that no ufe 
" 

could be made of it; the large:fl: of the three 

weighed about251b.; fuch of their quills as were 

hard, and in a perfect: :fl:ate, did not exceed fix 
inches in length, although they had others much 

longer, but thefe were fo·ft and of no :fl:rength. 

In their way up Paifage charmcl, the progrefs 

of the party had been much retarded by a :fl:rong 

wefl:erly wind, and they had no fooner fat out 

on their return than the wind i11ifted, and blew 

equally :fl:rong frpm the ea:fl:ward, which obliged 

them to be continually rovving until ten at night 

before 
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before they reached the entrance; here they reited 

for the night in a fmall bay, about half a league 

to the north of the north point of entrance into 

the ~hannel, which I have called POINT PI GOT, 

after one <Df the young gentlemen who generally 
attended Mr. Whidbey on thefe excuruons; it is 

iituated in latitude 600 47 L longitude 2120 16~'. 

Early in the morning of the 8th the examina

tion of the continental fhore was refumed; it 
forms the wettern fide of the northern branch of 
this arm before alluded to, and which in a direc

N. 30 E. is about four miles wide. The conti

nental fide of this branch is compofed of a itu

pendous range of fnowy mountains, from w hofe 

bafe low projecting land extends, jutting out into 

points, and forming the fhOl'es, which were thin
ly wooded with dwarf pines and irunted alders. 

At one of the points where the party had oc

cafion to land, a fepulchre W2.S difcovered; ,I'.!fr. 

Whidbey, in the courfe of this excurfion had ob

ferved fimilar monuments' before, but they "vere 

all fo old, decayed, and mutilated, that it was 
not an eafy matter to determine exactly for what 

fpecific purpofe they had been originally intend-
,ed; but it was now proved that their conjectures 

had been rightly formed. This tomb being of 

more recent date, Mr. Whidbey had it examined; 

a hole \vas found dWT about a foot deep, fi ,'C feet o 

long, and four feet wide; at the bottom were 
'---

X 4 fome 
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{orne thin planks, and acrofs them, nearly in the 

middle of the grave, two pieces of wood were 

placed about a foot aful1der, and about nine 

inches thick, betweeh which were depofited the 

remains of a dead body, rolled up in a feal :£kin, 

and carefully tied with thongs of the fame ma

teriaL Thefe remains conufred of fome ai11es 
and calcined bones, which were concluded to be 
human; and as all the parts of the grave ihewed 

evident :Ggns of the action of fire, it is natural to 
infer, that confuming their dead by fire is the 

practice of the inhabitants. The relich thus de. 
potted were covered over with another plank, 
over which were frrewed frones, mofs, and fame 
old broken paddles. The direction of the grave 
was nearly north and fauth, with a {mall pole 
about eight feet long erected at its fouth end. 
The curiofity of the party having been thus {a
tisfled, every thing was refrored to its former 

frate, and they proceeded towards another low 
projecting point frill on the larboard or continen
tal ihore, in a direction N. 63 E. from this fpot, 

and at the difiance of three miles. Between 

thefe points a bay is formed, about a league and 

a half deep towards the N: N. W., in which were 
{een fe,-eral fl10als and much ice; the termina

tion of this bay is bounded by a continuation of 
the above range of lofty mountains. On this fe

cond 10\-" projecting point, which Mr. Whidbey 
called 
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called POINT PAKENHAM, the latitude was ob
{ervcd to be 600 5g~/, its longitude 2120 2g'. 

The width of the arm at this frat ion was reduced 

to two miles, in which were {everal half con

cealed rocks, and much floating ice, through 

which they pur{ued their examination, to ~ point 

at the diftance of three miles along the wefl:.:erll 
fhore, which frill continued to he compact, ex

tending N. 30 E; in this direction they met fu.ch 

innumerable huge bodies of ice, fom,e a:fl.oat. 

others lying on the ground near the {hore in ten 

or twelve fathoms water, as rendered their fur

ther progre{s up the branch rafh, and highly dan

gerous. This was however, very fortunately. an 
object of no moment, fince before their return 

they had obtained a diilinEt view of its termina

tion about tvvo leagues further in the {arne direc
tion, by a firm and compact body of ;cc reaching ~ 
from fide to fide, and greatly above the lc,,-d of 

the {ea; behind vvhich extended the continua". 

tion of the fame range of lofty mountains, whore 

fummits {eemecl to be higher than any that had 
yet been {een on the eoail. 
" 

Whilft at· dinner in this iituCltion they fre

quently heard a \-cry loud rumbling noiic, not 
unlike loud, but difrant thunder; iimilar umnd:; 

had often been heard when the party Vi'as in the 

neifThbourhood of large bodies of ice. but tbey n ~ • 

had not before been able to trace the cauit:. They 
" 

DOW' 
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now found the noife to originate from immenfe 
ponderous fragments of ice, breaking off from 
the higher parts of the main body, and falling from 
a very confiderable height, which in one infrance 
produced fo violent a ihock, that it was fen
fibly felt by the whole party, although the ground 
on which they were was at leafi two leagues 
from the fpot where the fall of ice had taken 
place. Mr. Whidbey obferved, that a large por

tion of the few trees that this defolate and dreary 
region produced, had been much ihattered by 
the late fiormy weather; [orne were torn up by 
the roots, others bent to the ground, and [orne 
had their heads intirely broken off. After dinner 
they returned down this branch along its eafiern 
fide, which like the oppofite ihore is firm and 
compact, until they reached a narrow opening 
lying routh, four miles difrant from the fetond 
low projeCling point. This opening led them 
through a narro\,v pai'Elge, in [orne places a mile 
in others not a quarter of a mil.e ,"vide, and in an 
jrregular direc1:ion about S. 3g E., and about 
three leagues long, to a point 0:1 the continent 
communicating with the f~)Und, and making the 
Jand on the "yeft {ide of this paifage an if1and 
about ten iDiles long, and four miles broad; its 
fouth point being the north-ca1.1: point of en
trance into the arm leading to Pairage ch2nnel. 

Here they relled for the night, and in the morn-
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ing 'Of the gth continued their inquiry along t'he 

fhores of the continent, which took, though ir

regularly, about an E. N. E. direcJioD; ten miles 

to the fGlJth-we£t poi,nt of :an ann, which ~:cdl.d. 
POINT PELLEW, leading to the northward, 
where the obferved latitude was 60 0 5 r/, long).
tude 2120 57'. The !hores that compQfe this -ex.

tent of coait are formed by a low border of land, 

extending from the bafc of the m01mtains, much 
indented with frnall bays, and at high tide gl'eatly 

inter{e8:ed by water; it produces a few dwarf 

trees, and other infi'gnificant vegetable 'pto
duCl:ions; and like the other parts of the conti

nent bordering upon the f.ound, is b~'!.mded by 
'{mall iflands, ii1ets, and rocks, extending lnto 

the found as far as they were able to difcern, and 

.which rendered the progre[s of the boats tcdi.ous 

and intricate. Here they v. erc vi:fited by a {mall 

party of the nati ve Indians, who conducted them.
{elves with great friendiinefs, and very civilly in
vited our gentlemen to their habitations, which 

they pointed out to be' not far .off; but 1\1:1'. 
Whidbey's object leading him ~cnother way, tIley 
mutually badc each other. Grewell, and as our 

party proceeded, . this arm was found to, take a 

north direction, in general about a leagueviic1e, 

and to terminate at the difl:ancc of about four 

leagues, at the foot of a continu<ltion cf tIle r::H16C 

of lofty mou:1tains bcfc:rc menti,')!:cG. Ls upper 
DJlts 
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parts "vere Ii; L~ch incumbered with ice, as were 

both tLc eaftern and weilern fides with innu

merable rocks, amI {orne iflets. In the evcliling 

they reached a point, which lies N. 83 E., at the 

difrance of eight miles from the above fouth-weft 

point of the arm they had quitted; here the party 
re{ted for the night. About two the next morn
ing (the 10th) their repofe was difiurbed by four 
Indians, who had {truck ~~ large halibut, that oc

cafioned them fome trouble to fecure, very near 

the pI-ace of their lodging; this was at length 

very dexteroufly effected, and the interruption 
experienced was amply compenfated by the fiill 
which they purchafed of the Indians, and which 

afforded the party {everal good and acceptable 
meals. 

At four o'clock, the ufual tin.e of moying, 

Mr. Whidbey proceeded along the continental 
:!hore, through a paifage half a league vyide, 
.f()[med by the ihores of the main and an ifland 

lyine: along it, about a learrue broad and (even 
LJ <........ .,:) 

miles long, in a direction N. E. by E. Nearly 

jn the middle of this paiI'lge is a bay about two 
miles wide, and of the [;111:,-C deptl1. This bay, 

which has its northern point iituated in latitude 
60 0 56~f, longitude :2130 2.':/, is the wefrcrn ex

tent of Sen' Fidalgo's r{'fcarches in this found, 

and was m.med by him Puerto Revilla Gi:;edo. 
To the eait\",',mJ of thi:; is ,mothe r ba)' of rather 

la rrrcr 
c' 
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larger dimenllons, with an iiland in its north -eafr 

corner. It is a circumfrance not un worthy of 
remark in thefe bays, fo near as they are to each 
Dther, the former prefenting a {o~th-eaH:, the 
latter a {outhem afped:; and that the wettern

mofr ihould be nearly free from ice, whilfr the 

eafrernmofr, with a full {outhexpofure, ihouM 

be terminated by a foEd body of c~mpad: ele
vated ice, iimilar to that which has been before 

defcribed, both being equally bounded at no great 
difrance by a continuation of the high ridge Df 
fnowy mountains; as they paired the eafrern bay 
they again heard the thunder-like noiie, and 
found that it had been produced by ~he falling 

()f the large pieces of ice that appeared to havS, 
been very recently feparated from the mafs ex:
tending in vafr abundance aCl'Ofs the paifage to~ 
wards the north-eafr point of the ifland, in{o

much that it was with great difficulty the boat~ 
could effec1 a paffage. By noon Mr. \Vhidbey 
reached the weft point (called by me POINT 

FREEMANTLE) of the entrance into Puerto de 
Valdes, {o named by Senr Fidalgo, where the. 
latitude was obferved to be 60° 57', longitude 

2130 341
; from this point the ~rm or port abound-:

ing with rocks took a direcrion N. 33 E. for J ~ 

miles, where a {mall brook, fupplied by the dif.., 

fohring of the ice and {now on the rnountains~ 
flowed 
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flowed into the arm, which about five miles trom 

thence terminated in an eai1:erl y direction, in la

titude 61 0 71
, longitude 213° MY. The head of 

this bratich of the found is under the fame pa

:nl1c::ly and is expofed exactly to the fame fouth

edy a(neCl:, as that in which the party had beheld. 

the great fal1 of ice; and although thefe confti

tutc the northern limits of the found, yet in this 

I:mmch no ice bad been feen, notwitftanding it is 

tHminated by thallow water at its head, and is 

furrounded by fimilar freep frozen mountains. 

The {Jrfr icy bay they met with was open to the 

elfl: and S. E., near1y a degree to the fouth of 
tbe head, of tbis branch, and the fccond in tbe 

arID leading to Paifage channel·was expofed to 

the north; but in the bays on the fouthem fide 

of tbat channel no ice was feen, fo that it was not 

.m eoIy nl3.t~(r to account for its partial appear

'l.llce. 

EarlY in the morning of the] ah they return

ed a1c~l'2; the eafiern fide of Puerto de Valdes, 

which is from half a league to a league in width; 

the i110rcs are indented by ~ome fmall bays, and 

lined \,vith rocky if1c: f : ~md rocks. In this route 

thcy arri','cd at a point on the continent, lying 

from the wei1 point of entrance into the port S. 

85 E., diitant 4t miles; where they found an 

o2cning about a mile wide that frretched S. 33 

E., and 
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E., and formed a paiTage about {even or eight 
miles long, between the continent and an ifland 

lying N. ] 9 W. and S. 1 9 E. [even miles in 
length, and about two miles in breadth. Thefe 

fuares, like thofe whic11 the party had lately na-
. vigated, abounded with rocks and rocky iilets; 
and on reaching the fouthern part of this paiTage, 

it evidently appeared to be the fame mentioned. 
by Captain Cook on the ] 7th of May 1778, 
which the mafier of the Refolution had been 
{ent to examine, and that Puerto de Vaides was 
the arm that had occafioned at that time a dif
ference of opinion between Lieutenant Gore an.c1 
lVIr. Roberts. ' 

The fouth point of this, which is Bligh's 

ifland, being the fration from whence Mr. John
!tone had commenced his furvey, completed the 
examination of the whole of Prince William's 
1ound, as it refpected'the boundary of the conti
nent ; but the numerous iilands, iflets, rocks, and 
ihoals, which are contained within this fpace, 
being confidered as {econdary obJeCts, did not 
fall within the limits of our fervice for accurately 

afcertaining or delineating; yet thefe have been 
noticed with every degree of circumfpection, that 
circumfrances, and the nature of our refearches 
would allow, without fwerving from our prin

cipal object, viz. the )UfW:J of the jlzore of the COJl~ 
tiUt:llt. 
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linent. For this reafon I fhall here conclude the 
report ofMr.\Vhidhey's excurfion, notwithih:md
ing that he examined port Fidalgo; but as no 
new matter occured to him, it is unnecdfary to 

recapitulate the former obfervations; and as we 
had no further bu:l1nefs to detain us any longer 
in this fituation, we prepared to take our depar

ture, having during our fray made the following 
afrronomical and nautical obfcrvations. 

By the rate of the chronometers as a{certained 

at the head of Cook's inlet, the longitude of port 

Chalmers was ihewn to be, on the 26th of May, 
by Kendall's chronometer, 2130 3D' 20" 

By Arnold's No. ]4, 213 22 50 

Ditto ]76, 213 21 20 

On the 9th of June, Kendall's chronometer 

flopped, but on applying a gentle horizontal mo
tion, it was again put into action. 

, From the 26th of l\1ay to the loth of June .. 

No. 14, and N.] 76, wers found to be going 
nearly at the {arne rate as afcertained in Cook's 

inlet; hence the longitudinal diftance between 

Cook's inlet, and port Char mers, may be con

fidered as pretty correctly afcertained ; but as an 

alteration was obferved to have taken place in 

their rate of going after that time, the feveral 

rates of the chronometers were afcertained by 

repeated good ob[ena~ions, made from the loth 

to 
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. to the 16th of June, both days inclufive; and 
as the true 10n1Yitude of port Chalmers was found 

u 

by fubfequent obfervations to be 213° :22/, No. ].:1 

was on the 1 (hl of J nne) found to be fait of 

mean time at Greenwich, 4 ' 13
1 ~17" 0 ,11 

And to be g:l.ining on mean time 
per day, at the rate of, 23 

No. 176 was faft of mean time 
at Greenwich, g 20 4() 

And to be gaining on mean time 
per day, at the rate of, b I 40 

Kendall's was faft of mean time.' 
at Greenwich, 8 41 4] 

And gaining on mean time per 
day, at the rate of, 26 50 

The latitude of port Chalmers 
was found to be 600 16/, 

The variation by four compaf-
fes, and thirty fcts of obfervations; 
Differing from 26° 50/, to 30° g'; 
fhewed the mean refult, to be 28 30 eafcerly. 
The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle, 

Marked end, North Face Eafi 77° 30/ 

Ditto ditto "\IVeft, 77 50 

Ditto South Face Eaft, 76 

Ditto ditto Weft, 77 
The mean inclination of the marine 

dipping nedle, 77 
VOL. V. Y At 
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At port Chalmers a confiderable difference 
had been obferved between the night and day 
tides; the former during the rprings rare thirteen 
feet, f6ur inches; whereas the latter did not rife 
more than twelve feet one inch; and it was alfo 
found to be high water about an hour after the 
moon had paired the meridian. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Quit Prince "fVilliam's Sound-r-Geographical and 

other Obfervations 1'e/pe0iing the adjacfili Coun

try and its Inhabitants-Proceed in the Exami
nation if the exterior CoCffl-Pqft Port Mulgrave 
-lntelligence received if the Survey having 

been completed to tlzat Station by the Chatham

Arrive in Crifs Sound-Joined by the Chatham 
there. 

I HAD fully intended laying the Difcovery on 
fuore in this harbour, for the purpofe of ex

amining, and if neceffary, of repairing her bot
tom; but the rife and fall of the tide was too in

con:fiderable for that purpofe, without very ma
terially lightening the fhip; an operation that 
would have taken up more time than could con
veniently be fpared; and, without much labour' 
in dearing a place in the woods, a iituation could 

not be procured :fit for the reception of fuch ar
ticles, as it would have been necdfary to have 
landed: in addition to thefe circumfrances, the 
intemperate weather on our fidl arrival greatly 
militated againfr fuch operations; and this being 

• fucceeded by the neap tides, induced me \vho11y 
Y 2 to' 
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to give up the deilgn, which I now began to con

fider more as a matter of curioiity than as an 

object of real neceffity. 

On Monday the 16th the wind blowing a mo
derate breeze right into the harbour from the 

S.W. attempts "yere made to warp out againfr it 

to the entrance, where this wind would have been 

favorable to our pur{uit; but our ropes for this 

fen-ice' were too much worn to iufrain the weight 

qf the !hip, and they broke on our firfr trial. 

Tbe S. W. wind continuing, deta;ned u~ until 
three in the morning of Tuefday the 17th, v\ hen, 
on a calm fucceeding, the ihip was towed to the 
entrance of the port; where about {even 0' clock 

,\-ve were met by a gentle breeze from the S. W. 
to which we fpread all our canvas, and directed 
our courfe for mid-channel,'r·between Green and 
Montagu iuands; but in our route a funk en rock 

foon fropped our progrefs by the fhip {hiking 
upon it, and ha\ing at that time a falling tide, 
fhe rernained fait. vVe had come very fuddenly 

and unexpectedly into this unpleafant iituation, 
as the man at the lead had icarcely announced 
his lail foundin,gs, ,\'bich were at ten fathoms, 

when the fhip ihuck ; I had alfo founded myfclf, 

a.nd Lad' found not lefs than from nine to ten fa
thoms, in every direction round this rock, but 

had unluckily miiTed the, fpot on "hich .the ihip 
/now lodged, which hd neither ·wceds nor ;,iny 

otl:cr 
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other indication of its exiHence; nOl' does it oc

cupy a greater extent than a fix or eight oared 

boat in any direction. The fbip refled nearly 011 

its highefl: part, and at low water, the depth 

clofe to her bow was only t\velve feet;· whili1: w~ 
had five fathoms under the main chains, and fe

ven fathoms depth of "vater under her item. 

The water quitting the ihip's bows afforded us 
an opportunity of replacing much of the· copper 

that had been torn off by the ice. ,About eleven 
D' clock the return of the flood tide relieved Ui3 

from this embarraument, without our having, 

apparently, received any damage. 
The wind being Clint and baffling from the 

wcfl::ern quarter, with a flight current fetting on 

the fhores of Ivlontagu iDand, prevented our 

['1iling; but we employed the afternoon in warp
ing further into mid-channel, clear of this line 

of funk en rocks. Here we anchored in twenty

one fathoms water, muddy bottom; about a mile 

and three quarters from the ihores of Montagu 
iiland. The fouth point of port Chalmers bore 

by compafs S. 80. E.; the north·-weft point of 

Montagu ifland, N. 11 vV.; and the north point 

of Green iihnd N. ;0 VI. In this {rtuation a few 

coe! and halibut were taken during the night, and 

on the morning of VVednefday the lsdl calm 

rainy weather pre'lcnted Our moving until late in 

the forenoon; when with a light breeze from 

Y 3 the 
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the E. N. E. we proceeded, and having paifed to 

the northward of the north PaiTage rock, no 
foundings were gained with the hand line; but 
about half a league from the north-weit point of 
Muntagu ifland the depth was fixty-five fathoms, 
muddy bottom: from this point a ledge of rocks 
extends about half a mile. As we failed along 
the north-eaft fide of the ifiand, it feemed to be 
divided into bays or founds; two of which ap
peared to be capacious, but from each of their 
points of entrance, rocks were feen to extend a 
conGderable difrance;fome of which were level 
with, and others juft fhewed their heads above 
the furface of the fea. In thefe openings fimilar 
obfrructions were noticed; and as this fide of 
Montagu ifland is greatly expofed to the influ
ence of the prevailing winds, great caution ought 
to be obferved in navigating near its {hares, until 
a more minute examination may point out the 
lituation of the latent dangers, of which we were 
unable to procure any further information, than 
that of barely feeing that fuch did exift; for as 
the wind veered to the fouthward, it led us from 
thei~ rocky iliores, whilfr it enabled us to fetch 
well over towards cape Hinchinbrook: in this 
route were obferved many riplings and agitation~ 
of the- fea, as if it were flowing over :£hallow 

places; but we gained no bottom with the hand. 
line in pailing through ieveral of them. 

As 
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A~ the night approached, the wind became 
light and variable, with alternate calms, thefe 

/ together with the flood tide, about three in the 

morning of Thurfday the 19th, fat the fhip di
realy tow2.rds the north point of entrance into 

port Etches; where, with 100 fathoms of line 
no bottom could be reached within about a quar
ter of a mile of the !hore, on which_the fea broke 
with confiderable yiolence. Fortunately howe
ver, w hilfr in this very un pleafant predicament 
from which we poifeifed no refources of extrica
tion, a breeze fprang up from the N. E. jufr fuf
ficient to enable us to item the current, and re
lieved us from all apprehenfions of danger. This 

breeze was foon fucceeded by calms and lIght 

foutherly airs, which towards noon, with the 
ailifrance of the flood tide, drove us into the en
trance of port Etches, without our being able to 
refifr their influence; and as I knew the flood 
would continue until ncar five o'clock; we bore 
away for anchorage, but gained no bottom until 
we had pafTed the rocky iilets that lie on t~le 

north-weit fide within the entrance, and wcr,c 
nearly abreafr of the lagQon within which the 
Ruffians have their ei1:abE01ment. We anchored 
in 31 fathoms water, the ,lagoon bearing by com· 
pafs N. 20 W. at the diitance of half a mile; the 

head of the harbour N. 29 E.. and the points of 
entrance S. 3 ,Yo and S. 25 'V. 

Y 4 Aftet 
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After d'inner I wcnt on fhore, accompanied by 

'{om:: of the officers, and was received by Mr. C~
lomenee ahd Mr. Ballufian, with all the friendli

ncfs and hu1pitality which the poverty of .their 

fituation permitted them to ex~ibit; Here we 

were introduced to another gentleman named 

Smyloff, who preflded ~ver thte maritime part of 

this ;Ueteantile' company, and who had under his 

directions the galliot mentioned by Mr. J~llll
finne as forming the fide of the' inclofure, in 
,~heh their habitation; are built clofe to th~ 
lauding place at the Ruffian factory; with tW? 

others 'of iimilar burthen. 

Th~s gentleman having heard of our arrival in 

Cook's inlet, he had gone thither for the purpofe 

of pc1jil);i/ us a yifit, but had been difappointed 

of his object by our departure from thence, and 

he had been returned only a few days. His route 

Had been over the ifrhmus, and he defcribed Paf

fasc channel to be the very place we had fuppofed 

it to be. He flated, that the Chatham had failed 

out of the found on the] 2th of the month with 

a favorable breeze, and that fince her departure 

a brig had paifed up thcfound' fleering towards 

Snug-corner cove. ,\Ve 'fpent a !hort time in 
yje-,\ing thek premifes, which afforded little 

worthy of a.tteLt~ion beG des what h~~ already been 

defcribed. "On our return, we were accompa

nied on board by Mr. Ballufian and Mr. Sm y 10fT; 

the 
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the former after fupper returned to the :Olore, 

but Mr. Smyloff remained with us until we were 

clear of the port; which from light and variable 

winds we did not effect until ncar noon on Fri

day the 20th; when an excellent obfervation was 

procured, which fhewed the latitude by three 

obfervers to be 60° 181". Cape Hinchinbrook lat 

this time bore by compafs S. 36 E., diirant tw,o 

miles. This promontory, according to the rc

fult of our calculations, is fituated in latitude 00 0 

lOr, longitude 213S 56'. 

Mr. Puget h::ning received ini1:ructions to ex

amine the coalt minutely from bence to. port 

1\1ulgrave, my attention "vas only directed to 

fixing the line of the intermediate external head

lands, until any navigable branches of the fea 

fhould be found between thofc limits. For this 

purpo{c we embraced the advantageof the favor

able wefiern breeze then prevailing, and fleered 

towards the fouth point of Kaye's ifland. OUf 

time being thus unintereftingly employed, I fhaH 
fill the vacant p8ge by making a f(~w remarks 

()n lueh circumfbnces as had recently occurred, 

but bael not found a plaee in the narrative of our 

tranfacliol1s. 

I cannot avoid makin,,; fome obfervations on 

the difference in the delineation of Prince \Vil

liam's (ound, as rcprcfcntcd in Captain Cook's 

Iail vOYJgc, ,mu the refult of our btc examina-

tion, 
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tion~ particularly with refpeCt to Montagu il1and, 
which is therein.gefcribed to be feven miles l<;mger, 

and to be placed ten miles more to the fouth

ward, than we found to be its fituation and ex

tent. 
The wefr point of Snug-corner cove is 'a Ifo 

placed five miles to the fouth of the obfervations 

of Mr. Whidbey and Mr. Johnfrone, which 

agreed very accurately togeth~r. In a direCtion 

"; $. fiG W., difian~ feven miles from cape Hin
chinbrook, and nearly at the fame diftance from 

the fllOres of Montagu ifh'ld, is a barren, flat, 

rocky iilct, .... vith feveral rocks lying at a fm~"dl 

dil1ancc from it. Of this il1ct no notice is taken 

either in the chart or hifior), of that voyage, not
withi1:anding it was then feen, and its fituation 

afcertained to be nearly as we now found it, by 
thofe who were at that time on board the Dif

covcry. The obfervations alfo that were made 

) by them for afcertaining the latitude of the weft 

point of Snug-corner cove and Montagu il1and .. 
c()rrefponded very nearly with our prefent calcu
lations. Echoes there, I have in other inftances 
,detected fqme errors which arc evidently of the 

pTefs; put it is a circum fiance not cafily to be 
~-e~oncilee:1 with, [uch high geographical antho
~ity, "that the aboY,e-meptioned errors DlOuld have 

tak,en place iL~" the c~nfiTqtlion of tl~c chart; and 

notv;itbfiandi11g th0-t I entertaip t~e highdt re-
[pcet 
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[peCt and veneration for the Right Reverend and 
learned editor of thofe volumes, yet I am of opi

nion, that had Captain Cook furvived to haye {u
perintended the publication of his own labours, 
thefe errors would have been rectified; and I am 

led to believe, that they muft have arifen from 
fome writing, or authentic document, relative 
to this particular part of his refearches, having 
been loft or miilaid. This opinion is founded on 
the great deficiency of nautical information in 
the hifiory of that voyage, refpetting the fpace 
between the fouth point of Kaye's iiland and cape 
Elizabeth; .. which, by paffing through Prince 
William's found, may be faid to comprehend a 

line of fea coaft upwards of go leagues in extent, 
~nd which employed Captain Cook ten days to 
traverfe, namely, from the 11 th to the 21 fr of 
May, 1778; a week of which was fpent in paf
fing through this inlet, almofr from its moft nor
thern to its moft fouthern extremity; in which 
time, fufficient opportunities occurred for mak
ing the neceifary obfervations for the latitude, for 
the longitude by the chronometer, and for the 
variation of the compa{s; yet none of thefe (ex
cepting the fituation of the :fbip on the 12th at 
noon,) nor the pofition of anyone point or il::a
tion on the coaft, nor the iDands within thofe 

limits, are any \-vhere noticed; nor is there any 

thing relative to the tides, excepting that of the 
flood 
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flood comin!! from the fouth ward, to be met f 
.::> 

with; nor any topographical dcfcriptionof the 
I 

coa:fl:, nor of the rocks and iilanos that lie off 

from it, fouth-wefrward from Montagu iDand to 

cape Elizabeth, notwithftanding that coafl: was 

paffcd at no great difl:ance, and was found to 

take a direction very contrary to what was at 

that time expected. In addition to this circum
fiance, the nearly central fituation of this capa
cious inlet in the {pace in quefiion, and its broken 

and infular appearance, rendered fuch an extent 
()f coan: the more likely to have been noticed in a 

particular manner, and. ,vould argue an inatten
tion to nautical occurrences, which I believe is 

po where to be met 'with in the 'works 'of that 

jui1:ly'renovmed and mofl: celebrated navigator; 
and which probably ,yill only be difcovered by 

thofe whofe fituations may render it expedient for 

them to reEort for information to the refult of 
his uneqtialled labours. 

The minute examination we were empowered 
to rpake of Prince Viilliam's found, not only 
brought us acquainted with its utmofr limits in 
every dirc,c9:iol1, but proved it to be a branch of 

the ocean that requires the greatefr circumfpec

tion 'to na\ig~te; and although it diverges into 
many e=~t(;ll{i n:: arms, yet none of them can be 

corrGdered as commodious harbours, on account 

of tb~ rocks and ihqq.l~ th~t obfuuct the approach 

to 
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to them, or of the very great depth of water at 

or about their entrances. Of the former, innu

merable have been diir..":ovucu, and there is great 

rcafon to fUPPOlt; that many others may have 

exiitence, of vyhich ""''i.e gained no knowled:.:e. 
L.... ,--_J 

By what may be collected ti'om our insciiries, 

Soug-corner COlT, and the pailage to it from the 

ocean, {cern to be the leait' liable to thefe objec

tions of all places of {helter w hieh the found af" 

fords. The pl"cc of our anchorage in. port Chal

mers, can only be conhdrred as a {mall cove ina 

rugged rocky coaft; fo very diflicult,of acc,cfr; or 

cgrefs, that our utmoit vigilance in iounding was 

unequal to warn us of tbe rock on which the 
fhip grounded, and which is iituated N. 72 W. 
from the north point of the harbour, diitant one 

mile; and~N. 6 E. from the woody iilet, at about 

the fame diB:ance, having between it ,and the 
iilet the fouth pailage rock, vvith two 11108.15; on 

founding, (whilit: the ihip was aground) towarch 

the north pailage rock, another fhoal was difco

vered in that direCtion about balf a mile off, 
fhoaling fuddenly from about twelve to four fa.~ 

thoms, at about tvm thirds flood. At the rpo~ 

ment the :l.hip {huck, I thoughtfhe had been on 
the bed of kelp laid don'n in lvII', Portlod:'s 
iketch, which I had {earched for in vain; bnt 

on comparing the fituations, I round that that 

'Y'o'herc we had been f/:opped in our progrefSiClp-. 
. tX~l1'i;'d , .. 
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peared to be confiderably to the fouth-weit; 
hence it is very probable that there may be more 
of thefe latent dangers exilling in this neighbour
hood, \vhore fituation require the mofr attentive 
vigilance to difcover and avoid; of thefe it had 
been our lot to fall in with four in the fpace of 
as many miles, which had remained unnoticed 
not only by former vifitors, but by our compa
nion alfo; and fince accident alone brought them 
to our knowledge, the prefumption is greatly 
in favor of the above opinion, and renders the 
navigating this fouthem paifage into Prince Wil
liam's found, infinitely more intricate and un
pleafant than had before been imagined. For 
the particulars of fuch information as we were 
able to collect, I beg leave to refer to the an
nexed {ketch, where it will alfo be found, that 
what is called Stockdale's harbour is only a bay 
full of rocks, and of courfe wa~ not worthy of 
any particular examination. 

In the neighbourhood of port Chalmers, the 
country as high up the tides of the mountains as 
vegetation extended, was in moll Rlaccs free from 
frlOW before we quitted that anchorage, and af
forded us an opportunity of forming fome judg
ment on the nature of the foil; which, from the 

diverfity of {urface in plains, and fpaces clear of 
trees, prefented a pleafing verdant appearance to 
the eye; but on a more attentiyc examination it 

proYEd 
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proved to be in moil: places a perfea morafs, com
pofed of a very poor black mourifh earth, formed. 

apparently of decayed vegetables, not {ufficient1y 

decompofed to produce any thing but a variety 
of coarfe mo:ff'es, a iliort {piry grafs, a few cran

berry, and fome other plants of a dwarfifh frunted 
growth; {orne of thefe mora:ff'es compo{e the fides 

of the hills, and although thefe had confiderable 
inclin'ation, yet they had the property of retain
ing the water to a very deceitful and unplcafant 

degree; exhibiting an apparently dry, verdant 
{urface, which when walked upon funk to nearly 
half leg deep in water. The {oil from whence 
the forefrs have fprung is of iimilar materials~ 
and not reduced to a more perfea mould; but 
this generally covers a rocky foundation, from 
whence pine trees feem to derive great nouriih

ment, as very large ones had frequently been 
found growing from out of the naked rock 
Thofe about this harbour did not grow with the 
fame luxuriance as at the place from whence our 
fore-yard had been procured, about five leagues 
to the fouth-weft, but compofed rather a :dwarfifh 

forei't; which, although producing many of the 
common berry bullies, cannot be coniidered as 

much interrupted with underwood. The 1hores 

are in general low, and as has been already cb
ferved, 'very {wampy in many places, on \vhich 

the fea appears to be making more rapid in-
croachments 
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croaehments than I, ever before [1 w or heard of. 

Many trees had bee~ cut down finee there regions 

had been firfi: yifited by Europeans; this was evi

dent by the viilble effects· of the axe and faw ; 

which we concluded had been produced whilfi: 

lVldfrs. Portlock and. Dixon were here, f~vcn 

years before our arrival; as the frumps of the 

trees were fl:ill remaining on the earth v.,here 

they had originally grown, but were now many 
feet below the high water mark,' even of neap 

tides. A narrow low projecting point of land 

behind which vve rode, had not long finee afford

ed {upport to rome of the largefi: pine trees in 

the neighbourhood, but it was now overflowed 

by every tide; and excepting two of the trees, 

vThieh frill put forth a few leaves, the whole 

were reduced to naked, dead "vhite frumps,. by 

the incroachment of the rea ,,,,'ate:r; to their roots; 

and lome frumps of trees, with their roots [till 
f~l'£t in the ground,· were alfo found in no very 

advanced {tate of decay nearly as low doyT,"n as 

the low v,rater of {pring tides. 

'the only fifh we obtained in this port was a 
few indifferent crabs from. the fuares.· About the 

outikirts of the woods we procured a little wild 

ce}ery, and the fpruce beer that was here brewed 

far exceeded in cHcilcnee any we had before 

made upon the co~dl:. Our {port{mcn procured 

OJ. few gecic, dljcks, goofandcrs, and_ other aquati. 

birds., 
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birds, which proved very acceptable; to thefe 
were added an old black bear, but although we 
were living on falted proviiions, ~ts fleih did not 
feem to be much relifhed. 

Our fituation did not permit us to become 
much acquainted with the nati ve inhabitants of 
the country; for excepting thofe who had vifited 
us near the fouth point of Montagu ifland. none 
of them approached the £hip; nor did Mr. Whid
bey, although he coafred ncar four hundred and 
twenty miles of the fhores of the peninfula and 
continent, meet with more than thirteen of the 
Indians; he did not fee any o~ their habitations, 
nor any of thofe deferted villages that we had 
been accuftomed to find in every other part of 
the coaft. From whence it is evident, that the 
population of this large found is very inconfider
able when compared with its extent; for if we 
admit, that aH thofe feen by both the furveying 
parties, and the four that vifited the D1ip, were 
all different perfons, the total number of people 
amounted orily to two hundred and eighty-one 
of all defcriptions, exclufive of the few we faw 
amongfr the Ruflians at port Etches, who mort 
probably belonged to the village that Mr. John~ 
fronc had vifited. This number appears to be 
infinitely thort of the computation made by Mr. 
Meares and other vifitors; and hence it might 

pollibly be inferred" that fincc the period of their 
VOL. V, Z v;fits 
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viiits the number of the inhabitants had greatly 

diminifhed, and that thecaufe of this depoptda
tion was to be afcribed to the Ruffian progrefs; 
an inference which would derive fome filpport 

from the circum!tancc of our having found feve

ra1 old graves, but only one that appeared to have 
been recently con!tructed. This idea, however, 

may be eafily combated, as I am well perfuaded 
that the prefent !tate of population in thefe re

gions differs but little from vlhat had been found 

to be the cafe on their being fidl difcovered by 

Captain Cook, who fpent eight days in and paf
fing through this found; during which time the 
number of inhabitants who vifited the veiTcls 
under his command, did not exceed one hundred 
different perfons of all ages, and of both {exc:;:. 
Since thofe were probably the fir!t European yef
{ds that had ever entered the found, as none of 

the natives were afraid to approach the veiTeIs, it 
is natural to {uppofe that objects fo fingular and 
unaccountablc would attract the attention of 
every individual, who could find either an oppor
tunity to gratify his curiofity, or to traffic for 
thotc commodities which were e!teemed amol1O'"fr 

b 

them us articles of valuable acquifition, little 

doubt can exifr that a large proportion of the in

habitants at that time made their appearance. 

Our not havingJc:'< n any deferted habitations 
{hongly {upports this Opinion, and the Clrcum-

Hance 
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fianO'e of the antiquity of all the graves met with 
on the wefrern fide of the inlet may have been 

occauoned by the natives of late years having 
been more confined to the eafrern parts of the 
found, for the convenience of tranfacting their 
commercial bufinefs with their European vifitors, 
who have uniformly made thofe parts their ren
dezvous. I would not however wifh to be un
derftood to mean, that the Ruffian e[(ablitbments 
in this country had not coft fome blood, becaufe 
I have been informed by themfelves, that both 
Ruffians and Indians have fallen in effecting their 
purpo[e, though neither in any confiderable num
bers;. but my rea[on for alluding to this fubject 
is, to point out that the population of this coun
try appears to have been greatly over-rated by 
thofc gentlemen who have vifited it finee Cap
tain Cook's time; fince, according to their efri
mation, it would now appear to be reduced to 
one half its former number of inhabitants. 

Mr. 11eares obferves, that thefe people have 
no towns, villages, or fixed places of abode; in 
this refpet!: he was certainly not well informed, 

and may pollibly have lain under the fame di[
advantage with regard to the numerous and pow
erful nations which he confiders as being in their 
neighbourhood. The general appearance of the 
acljacent countries gave us every rearon, to believe 
that thefe regions were very thinly inhabited. 

Z 2 It 
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It Was remarked, that during the {urveying ex

curfions not a iingle fea otter, and but very few 
whales or {eals had been [een; and that the wild 

fovvl were not met with in that plenty during 
Mr. vVhidbey's, as in Mr. Johnilone's, expedi

tion. 
This being the amount of what had princi~ 

pally occurred refpeEting the natural fiate of 
prince William's found, I have to regret very 
much our want of knowledge of the Ruffian Ian·· 

L 

guage, bccaufe the rerults of all our inquiries con-
cerning the objeEt of that power, in extending 
its immenfe empire to thefe diftant and inhofpi
table ihores, became from that caufe in a great 
meafure nugatory, vague, or contradictory. VI c 
however clearly underfiood, that the Ruffian go
vernment had little to do with thefe fettlemEnts; 
that they were {oldy under the direction and 

fllpport of independent mercantile companies; 
and that port Etches, which had been efrablifhed 

in the courfe of the preceding fummer, WaS then 

their moil eafrern {ettlement on the American 
-coaft; burl was not able to learn the number of 

different frat ions they had, though I underfiood 
from M:r. Smyloff, that the total of Ruffians em

ployed between this port and Oonalafhka, botlJ. 
inclu1ive, were about four hundred. This num

ber, it ilio .. dd feem, is amply fufficient for the 

accon'pli£hment ofthe pnrpoie they have in view; 

as 
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as not the leaft attention whatever is paid to the 
cultivation of the land, or to any other object but 
that of collecting furs, which is principally done 
by the Indians, whore fervices they have com

pletely fecured, and whore implicit confidence 
they have intirely gained; particularly thofe of 
Cook's inlet, and the iflands of and to the fouth
weft of the Kodiak; the adjacent continent they 
reprefent as a fieril and uninhabited country. 
Although we could not gratify our curiofity t9 
the extent I could have wifhed refpeding the 
iituation of the Ruffians, yet I could not avoid 
feding a degree of fatisfaction in obferving the 
cornfortable manner in which they feem to live 
amongfi: thefe untutored children of l)ature; 
having gained them over to be obedient to their 
willies, they appear to maintain their influence 

not by fear, as their conquerors, but by having 
found the way to their hearts, and by [ecuring 

an affectionate regard. This was manifd1::ed in 
all their tranfaEtions, though more efpecially in 
their intercour{e with the people of Cook's inlet 
and the Kodiak; many of whom, the women as 

well as the men, arc retained in the fervice of 
the Ruliians, who {peak of their attachment and 
fidelity in the highefr terms of pr:li{e and appro

bation, and indi[criminatdy employ them with 
their own partics on bufincfs of the moft confi-

Z 3 denti~l 
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dcntial importance. The natives of Prince Wil
liam's iOt<nd, however, do not appear to fhare the 
good opinion of the Ruffians in an equal degree; 
but vvhether this may arife from a difference in 
their difpofitions, or whether it be owing to the 
Ruffians having come more recently amongft 
them, and that a fufficient intercourfe had not 
yet indpced them to fubmit to a docile and con
fidential "fubordination, we could not corretl:ly 
determine. Although, from the converfation of 
the Ruffians, the former would appear to be the 
cafe, yet the Ruffians feemed to repofe the great
eft confidence in the party Mr. J ohnftone met 
with at the large Indian village, and to refign 
themfelves completely to their power. This 
rneafure might probably be indifpenfably requi
lite for carrying into" effect their commercial 
purfuits, which cannot fail of being highly ad
,rantageous to the Ruffian adventurer~, who, it is 
re~fon~ble to ~xpea, ~ay be enabled to difpo[e 
of the furs thus collected at a much better market' 
in the "northern parts of China; and this after 
having proc~red' them at a much more rea(on
able rate than either the European or American 
traders could pGfiibly have done; firlt becau(e 
they are competitors, and fecondly becaufe they 
have only ont place" in the molt fouthern parts 
pf China to"" retort to as a market; where the 

Canton 
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Canton' merchants purcha{e the furs 

their own price, and moa probably 
under their real value. 

343 

nearly at 
infinitelv 

" 
It is very poffible that no other people will 

hereafter be {o well able to carryon this vah,lable 
traffic as the Ruffiians, who, being natives of a 

frigid region and naturally a hardy race, and lit
tle acquainted with the luxuries of their more 
{outhern neighbours, have in thefe refpects greatly 

the ad vantage over all other civilized nations. 
Without deviating much from the habits and 
practices continued from their earliefr infancy, 
the Rufiians can readily adopt many of the In
dian cuitoms, by which m':ans the manners of 
the two people become much affimilated. This 
is greatly furthered by their partaking of the 
fame fort of food, and wearing the {arne fort of 
clothing. Their external appearance differs little 
from the natives; and with rcfpect to the prin
cipal occupations of the Indians,fuch as hunting 

and fifhing, the Ruffian, who has no better means 
of paffing away his time, for we fcarcely fawa 
brook of any defcription amongit them, is moa 
likely able, from his fuperior knowledge, to afford 

them in thefe purfuits fome infrruction that may 
tend to render thofeexercifes more intercftir;g 

and advantageous. Thefe, together with fame 
ufeful utenfiIs, and a few article:) of ornament O~1 

luxury now and then given to the Indi~m" (cq~:::o 

Z'l to 
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to the Ruffian at leatt the character of a defirable 
companion; and who from his fuperior weapons 
and knowledge in the art of war, when once a 
good underfianding fhall be thoroughly ettablifh
ed . amo~gfr them, will be enabled to protect 

them againft any neighbouring foe; and the re
ward he will demand for {nch important fervices 

will be no more than the frins (of little or no 
value to the natives) of thofe animals, which 
they' have mofr probably been accuttomed to take 
rather for the fake of their flefh than for any 
other purpofe. The habits and general condua 
pf the Ruffians are not very likely to be adopted 
by any other maritime nation, there being few 
I believe who could retire to thefe frigid regions, 
and completely fubmit to a life fo very foreign to 
the manners and cufroms of the civilized world. 
Tbe int~rea that the Indians feem to take in the 
{ucccf.~ and welfare of the Ruffia11s, originates in 
principles of attachment and regard which do 
not appear likely to be eafily removed by the in~ 
finence of fl:range~ to the prejudice of the Ruffian 
commercial interei}, and which from the practice 
~f the prefent day may probably be frrengthened 
:in the fucceeding generations; for although the 
RJlm~~ns did not aprear to us either frudious or 
learned, yet it was underfrood, that in all their 
dhlbliDlments the children of the natiYes arc 
taken at an early age to apartments provided on 

purpofe; 
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purpo[e, where they are maintained and educated 

in the Ruffian language, and no doubt infl:ruded 

in fuch principles as are mott likely hereafter to 

be advantageoufly dirededto the interefrs of that 
nation. 

Thefe circumfrances, with a few others that 

will appear under the head of general obferva
tions, are the refult of the information procured 

during our intercourfe with the native or foreign 

inhabitants of there regions; but as our fituation 

and means of comn:1Unication, allowed of but 

few opportunities for acquiring :fcltisfadory in
telligence, the whole I truit will be recei ved with 

indulgence, as an humble endeavour to tranfmit 

all the light I received on a fubjeCl, which in a 

commercial point of view may be interefring to 

perfons concerned in fimilar occupations. 

The favorable breeze \vith which we had failed 
out of Prince Vlilliam's found, on Friday the 

20th, did us but little fenice, as it was loon/uc

ceeded by a calm, which in a few hours was fol

lowed by a S. 'vV. wind, with rainy unpleafant 

weather. In the afternoon of Saturday the 21ft 

\ve were V'lithin about fc)ur leagues of Kaye's 

Wand; the wind then veered round and fixed in 

the eaitern 'quarter, attended with fame variety 

both as to its force and direction. ag,,:inll which 

we plied to fa little purpo{c, that although every 

advantage that ()i1erecl was embrp:ced in th~ 

mornmg 
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morning of Thur[day the 26th, yet the fouth 
point of Kaye's illand, which after Sir Andrew 

Sna.pe Hamond, I have difringuifhed by-the 

:nameofCAP E l-IAI\IOND, bore by compafs N. ] () 
E., ten leagues dif1ant. After about five,hours. 

ca]rn~ a light breeze fprang up from the wefr

"ward, attended by fair pleafant weather; the va" 

J'iation of the furveying compafs was at this time 

ohfcrved to' be 200 23' eaftwardly; to this favor
able gale we fpread all our canva{s, and diretted 

our courfe towards cape Suckling. At noon the 
obferved latitude was 5g" 33', longitude 2150 

26'; in this fituatron the high land of cape Suck
li.ng bore by compafs N. 23 E. and cape Hamond, 
N. J 3, E. This cape, according to feveral ob-' 

~crvations made whilfr beating off it, and aU 
orgrceing extremely well, is fituated in latitude 
5~J() 4S!" longitude 215" 51'. In Captain Cook's 

Jaft ·voyage. vol. ii. page 350, this very confpi
cuous cape is ilated to be in longitude 2160 58', 

but in the chart it i.s placed in 2150 3'; from 
Captain Cook's iituation on the preceding day in 

longitude:! 15 .'!f>',.he dcfcribcs Kaye's iiland to 
be nyc or fix leagues to the wdhvard, hence the 

\ '-' 

latter, or longitude 215 0 3/, is to be taken as the 

longitude then afiigned to it; and this made our 

obfervations for the longitude vary lcfs from 

Captai:-:. Cook's, them on the coaft further to the 
V\'c[tward. 

The 
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The difference in longitude between C(lptain 

Cook's calculations and ours, appeared to decreafe 
as we advanced to the ea:f'l:ward; for at cape Eli
z.abeth it was 10 Sf, at cape Hinchinhrook it was 

54', hut at cape Hamond it was only 48'. In the 
evening vye pailed cape Suckling, which was 
found to be fituatcd in latitude 600 I', longitude 
2160 19'; and as it was my intention to recom
mence our furvey of the coail: from that point, we 
proceeded along itwithin about two leagues of the 
ihore; which ihot out in {mall projet1:ing points, 
with alternate low cliffy, or white fandy beaches, 
being the termination of a border of low wood
~and country, extending fame diihmce within, 
until it joins the foot of a clofe connected chain 

D[ lofty frozen mountains, which is a continua
tion of the fame range that had been conftantly 
obferved toex.tend from the head of Cook's inlet~ 
along the northern boundary of Prince William's 
found. From thefe low projet1:ing points, {orne 
fhoals fi:(etch into the ocean; one of thefe \<ye 

.paiTed about two in the morning of Friday the 
27th, at the cliftance of about four miles, without 
gaining {oundinss, with 35 fathoms of line; it 
extends in a {outherly direcri?n, two miles from 
k;L low point of land that forms the weft point of 
a bay apparently very fhoal, and from the quan
tity of white muddy wClter, that fio'l-ycd [rom it 
into the tea, Vi;G ~oncluded it to be the outlet of 

the 
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the floods formed on the low land, by the dif-

{olving ice and {now on the fides of the neigh

bouring mountains; which at this {caron of the 

~ear il1Ll-fr be copious, as our thermQmete:rs were 

generally bet\veen 50 and 65, .. and. the elevated 

parts of the coafl: were frill covered with {now, 

as low dawn as where the pine trees began to 

grow. From the wefr point of thi? bay, in lati

tude 000 3~/, longitude 2160 57', the ihore, to

wards cape Suckling, makes a {mall bend to the 

north- weft ward, but the general direction of tb~ 
coaft is nearly ea-fr and weil, and appeared to. us 

to be firm and compacr. 

At fix in the morning the "vefierly wind died 

away. and the \vcather remained calm, or nearly 

fo, until noon, during which time we drifted a 

few miles to the eafrward, and fhoaled-our water 

fi-om 60 to 42 fathoms, without appearing to ap .. 

proach the fhore; our ob{crvations ihewed the 

latitude to be 5go 57', longitude 217 0 46'; at this 

time \vcfremmofr land 1n fight bore by compa{s 

S. 00 \:V.; a, {mall opening in the beach, which,. 

from the muddy water fio'l,ving from it, was evi

dently the entrance into a lagoon or 01allow ri

vpIet, 1'-J. C6 ""N. difiant nine miles; the nearefr 

:fhore. which is an abrupt cliff at the extremity 

of a range of hills that fi:rctch as it were perpen

dicularly to the b<:de of the, mountains, intercept

~"lS lhe low border, and terminating at the {ca-

fide 
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{ide N. 9 W., difiant five or fix miles; and the' 
eafternmoft land in fight, which is low$ and ap:.. 

patently a projecting point, N. 5-i E. 
. Our fair and p1ca{ill1t weatherceofed with tbe 
wef-ccrly wind; this was iuccccdcd in the ~lftcr~ 

noon by a heavy and gloomy atmo(phere, parti

cularly over the land, which, excepting Oil. tbe: 

border and lower hills, was enveloped in a dreary 

obJcurity; the wind ""vas light in the fouthcm 

board, and enabied us to make fame little pro

grc[s along the coati, and though vve incrcafed 

our difrancc from it, yet the depth of wakr de;. 

·creafed to 35 fathoms; the night was mo[tly 

calm, or attended with light variable winds, and 
the depth of water from 35 to 49 fathoms. By 
noon the next day, Saturday the 28th, the wind 
blew a frefh gale from the N. E., accompanied 

with {quaIls and paffing ihowcrs of rain. The 
ob{erved latitude 5g0 51 /, the longitude 2] gn] 7', 

the depth of water was about 30 fathoms; in 

this iituation the land, tbOllgh but indiHincl:ly 
{cen, bore by compa[s as fo11o\\ls; the wcliern

moft part "V. by N.; the above low projc{.'ling 

point, being thenearefi [hore, N. 25 'V., ejght 

miles di-frant; a high abrupt cliffy point forming 
the weft point of a bay, bounded by a {oEd body 

of ice or ii'ozen {now, N. 21 E. From the cafc

ern fide of this icy bay, thecoaft, formed of low, 

or rather moderately-elevated land) extended to 
1',J. D4 
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N. tH.; beYO-\ld which, high difrant {nowy moun

tains were feen ~. 07 E. 
Againfr there adverfe winds, which almofr 

confiantly attended us, we were obliged to ply; 

but as at times they varied their direction a little. 

we gained {orne fmall advantage, fo that by ten 
o'clock on Sunday forenoon we tacked in 23 fa

thoms, within a league of the eafr point of the 
above icy bay, which I named POINT RIOU. It 
is low, well wooded, with a fmall iflet detached 

\ . 
at a little difrance to the wefrward of it. Eafr-
ward from the freep cliffs that terminate this bay, 

and from whence 'the ice defcends into the fea, , 
the coaft is again compofed of a fpacious margin 
of low land, riling with a gradual and uniform 
afcent to the foot of the {lill connected chain of 
lofty mountains, whofe fummits are but the bare 

, from whence mount St. Ellas towers, majefii

cally con{picuous in regions of perpetual froit. 
The obferved latitude at noon was 50° 45', lon
gitude 2] 9° 0'; in this iituation the wei1::ernmofr 

land in fight by compaf~ bore N. 85 W.; point 
Riou, N. 23 VI.; diitant 9 miles, from whence 

low land extended to N. 55 E. The wind frill 

continued in tht: cdtcrn board, but was no longer 

favorable to our progrcfs; for in turning to wind
ward from this fration vyc loG: ground until the 

morning of Tucfday, July the 1 fr, when a light 

bfcezc, attended by {erene l;lc,d-:'mt weather, 

{prang 
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{prang up frbffi the wefrward,with which ourcourfe 
was dircCl:ed for the low land to the eafrward 

of point Riou. At noon, the obfcrved latitude 

was 5Qo3QI,longitudc 2190 15', and the variation 

of the compafswas in the morning 30°201 eafrcdy. 
The mofr weftern bind in fight at this time bore 

by compa{s weft; point Riou, N. 54 W.; the 
/ neareft thore, N. 21 W., difrant {even maes. 

This is a low projecting point of land, {jt.~atc(l 
according to ourobiervations in latitude 5.g° -+7/, 
and lon~itude'21g{) 17/; a point which I named 

POINT MA::\fBY, and which I took to be the 'Vycfr 
point of what in Mr. Dix;on's chart is called Ad
miralty bay, bore N. 39 E., diitant feven leagues; 
beyond which, high difrant {nowy mou~tains 

were {cen i1:retching to N. 80 E. As we ad
vanced along the coaft from poi11t Riou the coun

try became Ids woody, and beyond the low pro

jecting point itfeemed only to prodqCe a hrownifh 
vegetation, which further to the eafr\<'I'ard intirc1y 
. difappeared, and prefcnted a naked barren coun.,. 
try, compofed· apparently of loofe. unconne.c1:~d 

frones of different magnitudes. 
The weather was fine, and the wind being fa .. 

vorable we made a pleafant progrefs along the 

coait, which continued to be a low compaer 
border of plain land; this) tovvarcls po;nt !vlanby. 

gradually put on a more 'verdant and fcrtiie ap
pearanc.e, and to th~ .eafrward of tl)(;it point the 

cO['1)try 
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. country was again well wooded. In the evening 
we paifed point Manby, and faw to the E. N. E. 
the iflands that form port Mulgrave, for which 

we fteered in queft of the Chatham, but made 
little progrefs, as the favorable breeze again de

{erted us, and was fucceeded by a calm. At ten 

at night we heard the report of a gun in the di

retlion of port Mulgrave, which was immedi
ately anf\Ycred, concluding it to be fired from 
our con{ort ; this conjetlure proved to be correct, 

as by four in the morning of \Vednefday the 2d 
we were vifited by Mr. Manby, the maRer of the 
Chatham, in one of the Kodiak Indian canoes, 
attended by tvvo others. The Indians had re
ported that a fhip was near the co aft, and our 

having anf wered their gun the preceding even
jng, left little doubt on board the Chatham of 

our being arrived; and under a fuppofition that 

it might be my intention to enter port l\1ulgrave, 
Mr. Manby had come off tor the purpo{e of con

ducting us thither. By a letter from Mr. Puget 
I became informed that the Chatham had reached 

port Mulgrave on the 20th of June, having com

pleted the examination of the continental 1110re 
from cape Hinchinbrook to that itation, where 
he had found George Portoff (the Ruffian men
tioned in Cook's inlet,) yvith nine of his coun

trymen, and nine hundred Kodiak and Cook's 

inlet Indians, under his dirdtions, having ex-

tcnrlcd 
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. tended their excndions in their fmall ik.in canoes 
thus far, in queil:: of fea otter and other ikins. 
, The pleafantnefs of the weather was much in

terrupted by the decline of the wd1:erly wind ;' 
and we had now faint variable breezes between 
north and S. E., attended with dr:izzling rain and 
thick mi11y weather, that almofr obfcured the 
land from our view. Whilfr we were in this . r 

fituation, the canoes that had come with Mr. 
Manby contrived to get unobferved at a difiance 
from the ihip; and when called back, infread of 
returning made the beft of their way to the fuore. 
This unpleafant weather, with alternate calms, 
continued until two in the afternoon, when a 
gentle breeze {prang up from the N. W.; but as 
by this time we had drifted too far to the eafr
ward of cape Phipps to fetch into port Mulgrave, 
and as I had no inducement from Mr. Puget's 
communication to give up the advantage of the 
then favorable breeze for proceeding along the 
coaLr, we hauled as near to cape Phipps as the 
wind would allow, and after firing fome guns 
to announce our iituatioll to the Chatham, we 
bore away along the coart, which from port Mul
grave is compofed of a low border, well wooded, 
extending from the bare of the mountains into 

the fea. The feafon of the year not requiring 
that we 1110uld lie to, to wait the return of tbe' 

day for carrying our furvey into execution; we 
Va'L. V. A a continued 
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continued under an eafy fail, in cxpeB:ation of 
the Chatham overtaking us; but this was not the 

cafe, nor was our favorable gale of long duration. 

On the morning of Thurfday the 3d the wind 

was again variable in the eaitern guarter, againft 
which, as ufual, we plied, but to little purpofe. 

At ten in the forenoon a {hange fail was defcried 
to the eaitward, and at noon the obfc-rved lati
tude was 5~)o 6', longitude 221 0 

] 0'. In this 

:fituation the coait: was feen extending by compafs 
from N. W. to S. 82 E.; its neareit part N. E.~ 
about three leagues dii1:ant; the fhores i1:ill con
tinued to be covered with wood, were low, and 
appeared to be much inundated, and the waters 

found their way to the fea in {hallow rivulets, 

through two or three breaks in the beach. 
The ihange fail came up, and joined us in the 

afternoon. She proved to be the J ackall, com

manDed by Mr. Brown. This yeilel had viDted 

thefe parts of the coai1: the two preceding fum

mers, as a tender belonging to the Butterworth, 
then under the command of this gentleman, but 

at the conc1ufion of the feafon in 17Q3, fhe had 

been di~1)atched towards England, with direc
tions to fifh for whales and feals in paffing through 

the Pacific Ocean, and at Staten Land, where Mr. 

BroV'n1 had formed a temporary dlablifhment. 

With this "dfel, and the Prince Ie Boo his other 

tender, 1,Ir. BroVill bad gone to Canton, from 

whence 

." 
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whence he had departed on the 24th of February; 

and after having a very tedious paifage, he had 
reached this COCl.fr on the 30th of the preceding 
month, with the intention of proceeding to Crofs 
found; but not having been able to procure an 
obfervation for feveral days, he was freering to the 
north-weft for that place; this mifrake was now 
corrected, and as there was not much profpect of 
our fropping before we fhould reach Crofs found, 
Mr. Brown offered to accompany us thither. 
From him we received the latefr accounts of the 
ftate of Europe that had appeared in China before 
his failing. Thefe contained not only the melan
choly intelligence of the death of Louis XVI. and 
of the anarchy which exifred in France, but like
wife her declaration of war againfr England, and 
of the attempts which the difcontented were 
making in Great Britain, by the promulgation 
of French doctrine:s, to fubvert our inefrimable 
confritution. The operation of fuch unwelcome 
and unexpected tidings, breaking as it were from 
a cloud upon the minds of perfons fo little pre,;. 
pared to receive them, will be infinitely eafier for 
the reader to conceive than for me to defcribe, and 
I fhall therefore only f.'1y, that they became the 
fubjects of our mofr ferious and painful reflection. 

Both wind and weather was very unpleafant ; 
the former fettled on Friday the 4th in a fouth
cafierly gale, attended by a heavy f weIl, with 

A a 2 fqualls, 
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fqualls, and dark rainy weather, which reduced 

us to clofe-reefed topfails. We fcparated from 

the J ackall, and attempted to beat to windward, 

but loft ground until the 6th; when, after fome 

hours calm, we were favored in the morning 

with a gentle breeze from the N. W., and a re

turn of pleafant ·weather. We had now an ex

tenfive ~'iew of the fea coait, ftretching by com

pafs S. 77 \-V. to N. sO E., within which limits 

mount St. Elias and mount Fairweather rofe 

magnificently confpicuous, from the ftill-conti. 

nued range of lofty ft10WY mountains. This fa

vorable gale foon .enabled us to recover the 

ground we had lott, and by noon we reached the 
latitude of 5~t3/, longitude 221°41', and the 

variation in the afternoon was 31° 26' eaftwardly. 

In this utuation mount St. Elias, being the wef

ternmoft land in fight, bore by compafs N. 73 W.; 
mount Fairweather was at this time obfcurcd bv 

01 

clouds; the nearefc {hore, v,hich was near a nar

row ihallow opening into a lagoon, E. N. E. dif

tant fe\:en miles; and the eafrernmoft land in 

fight S. 85 E. The part of the coaft off which we 
had been thus cruiung fince the preceding Thurf

day appeared from its latitude, and relative fitua

tion with thefe two very confpicuous moun

tains, to be that part where Captain Cook fup

pored that Beering had anchored, and to which 

11e ga re the name of Beering, fuppofing it to be 

a bay, 
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a bay, with an ifland covered with wood lying 
off its {outhern point. But in this neighbour
hood no fuch bay or ii1and exifrs, and Captain 
Coook muft have been led into the mifrake by 
the great diftance at which he faw this coatt ; in 
con[equence of which he was pre\Tnted noticing 
the extenfive border of low land that ftretches 
from the foot of the vail range of lofty moun
tains, and forms the fea {hore. The irregularity 
of the bafe of thefe mountains, which retire in 
{orne places to a confiderable dii1::ance, and efpe ... 
cially in the part now alluded to, would, on a 
more remote view than we had taken, lead the 
mott cautious obferver to confider the appear
ances in the co ail, as indicating deep bays, or 
openings likely to afford tolerable, and even good 
:!helter; and had it not been for the information 
we had previoufly received from 1\'11. Brown, who 
had been clofe in with thefe {hares, \ve ihould 
haye frill fuppofed, until thus far advanced, that 
we had Beering's bay in view, with the ifland 
lying near its fouth-eafrern point. This decep
tion is occafioned by a ramil1cation of the mOuth 
tains Ihetching to\vards the ocean, and termi
nating in a perpendicular cliif, as if at the fea 
fide; having a more elevated p0-rt of the low bor
der, covered with wood, lying to the {outh-weft 
of it; the former, at a diftance appears to form 
the eait point of an exteniive _bay, and the latter, 

A a .;1 all 
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an iiIand lying off from it; but both thefe are at 

the diitance of fome miles from the fea fhore~ 
which from port Mulgrave to this fration takes 

a general direction about S. 65 E. and is chiefly 

compofed of a very low tract of land, terminat

ing in fandy beaches; over which, from the mail 
head, were feen confiderable pools, or lagoons of 
water, communicating with the ocean by fhal
low breaks in the beach; acrofs all of which~ the 

fea broke with mnch violence. Where this low 

country was not interfecred by the inland waters~ 
it was tolerably well wooded; but as we ad
vanced to the eafl::ward, this border became lefs 
exteniive, was more elevated, and much lefs co
vered with wood, and for a few miles totally 

deititute of either wood or verdure; and like that 
part before noticed between point Riou and point 

Manby, was compofed of naked rugged frag
ments of rocks of various magnitudes, lying as it 
were in the front of mount Fairweather, like 
thofe on the 1hore before mount St. Elias. 

The bafe of this lofty range of mountains now 

gradually approached the fea fide; and to the 
{outhward of cape Fairweather, it may be {aid to 

be wafhed by the ocean; the interruption in the 

{ummit of thde very elevated mountains men

tioned by Captain Cook, was likewife confpicu
oui1y evident to us as we failed along the coafr 

this day, and looked like a plain compored of a 
{olid 
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folid mafs of ice or frozen (now, inclining gra
dually towards the low border; which, from the 
fmoothnefs, uniformity, and clean appearance of 
its furface, conveyed the idea of extenfive waters 
having once exifred beyond the then limits of our 

view, which had palfed over this deprelfed part 
of the mountains, until their progrefs had been 
ftopped by the feverity of the climate, and that 
by the accumulation of (uccceding (now, freezing 
on this body of ice, a barrier had become tormcd~ 
that had prevented fuch waters from flowing into 
the fea. This is not the only place where we 
had noticed the like appearances; :Crnce paffing 
the icy bay mentioned on the 28th of June, other 

valleys had been (cen frrongly refembling this, 
but none were fo extenfive, nor was the furface 
of any of them (0 clean, mofr of them appearing 
to be very dirty. I do not however mean to af
fert, that thefe inclined planes of ice mufr have 
been formed by the puffing of inland waters thus 

into the ocean, as the elevation of thcm, whic~l 
mufr be many hundred yards above the level of 
the fea, and their having been doomed for ages 
to perpetual froft, operate much againfr this rca
foning; but one is naturally led, on contemplat
ing ~lny ph"enon:cnon out of the ordinary courfe 
of nature, to form fome cor:jecture, and to ha
zard fome opinion as to its origin, which on the 
prefent occafion is rather offered for the purpofe 

A a 4 of 
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of defcribing its appearance, than accounting for 
the cau[e of its exiilence. About fix in theevcn

ing, we paired within about l~alf a league of cape 

Fairweather, iituated according to our obferva

tions in latitude 58° 50r, longitude :J22° :::0'. 

This cape cannot be confidered as a very confpi-
, cuous promontory; it is moil difringuiihable 

when {een from the fouth ward, as the land to 

the weft of it retires a few miles back to the 
north, and there forms a ben.d in fhe coait, which 
is the moit con~picuous point we noticed, eafr

ward from. cape Phipps. It is terminated by a 
-Jaw bluff· cliff, on a fandy beach; near which 
:are a few detached rocks. At eight in the even
ing mount St. Elias bore by compa{s N. 73i W. 
and mount Fairweather N. 10 E.; the length of 
time we had been in fight of thefe very remark
able lofty mountains afforded us many obferva- -

tions for afcertaining their iituation; whence the 

tormer appeared to he in latitude Goa 22Y, lon~ 
gitud,e :21 gO 21', and 25 miles from the neareit 

fea [hare; vihieh is that of Icy bay; the latter in 

latitude 5 SO 57 1
, longitude 2220 47 1

, and nine 
miles from the fea ihore. 

The favo~able breeze continuing with delight
fully pleafant'Neather, and baying the advantage 
of day-light, nearly the whole oC the twenty-four 

hours, v:c 'were enabled to keep within five miles 

of the coaft, which was now again well wooded, 

and 
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and from cape Fairweather took adireaion S. 
43 E.; it is :fleep and intire, with th~ exception 
of one fmall opening, that had the appearance of 
being likely to afford 111elter for fhipping; but it 
is completely bounded at a little di:flance by:fleep 
compact mountains, which are a continuation of 
the {arne undivided range ftretching to the eall
ward. Until paa eleven at night mount St. 
Elias was yet within our viiible horizon, appea,r
ing like a lofty mountain, although at this time 
it was at the difrance of one hundred and fifty 

geographical miles; it was, however, foon ob- , 

{cured by a thick haze gathering on the coafl:, 
which, by four o' clock on Monday morning the 
7th, became a low thick fog; above which, the 
{ummits of the nearer mountains were not only 
vifible, bLlt perfectly clear, whilfi the [hores were 
intire1y hidden from our fight. This circum
fiance obliged us to haul our wind, and 'to wait 

fora more favorable opportunity to proceed in 
our examination; this by [even o'clock was again 
refumed, directing our courfc for a more confpi
cuous high bluff promontory, which, as we {up
pored, proved to be the weft point of entrance 
into Cro{, {{mGd, named by me in honor of Lord 
Spencer, CAPE SPENCEll. The wind being 
faint, our progrefs was :flow along the coall, 
compared of a B:eep woody fuore, much indented 

with coves or bays, of a hilly and uncycn furface, 

with 
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with rome JOcks and rocky ii1ets, fcattered about 

it at the difrancc of about a mile. The obferved 

latitude at noon was 58° 14', longitude 223 0 21'; 

the wei1:ernmoit part of the coail then bearing 

by compa(s N. 47 "\-V.; the outermofr of the 

above rocky i:f1ets N. (} E. difrant two miles; 

cape Spencer N. 59 E. off which lie fome rocks 

that extend about half a league; and the eafiern

moil:: part of the coaft in fight, S. 85 E. 
Shortly after noon, we were viiited by a few 

of the inh~bitants in a canoe, who, without much 

he[Itation, came alongude, but none of them 

would venture on board, without a hofrage being 

fent into their canoe as a fecurity for their fate 

return. As thefe people were likely to become 

out: frequent viutors, during the time we might 

find occafion to remain in this neighbourhood, 

their requefr was complied with; and on one 

of our fcame'll going into their canoe an Indian 

came on board, to whom I gave fuch thinbs as 

were likely to be acceptable, and to encoura'ge 

them in fi'icndly offices. This treatment feemed 

to operate agreeably to my',', ifhes, for the Indian 

remained on board forne time to all appearance 

perfeEt1y ea(,v and reconciled, until a breeze irom 

the S. W. fprang up, and being favorable to our 

proceeding into Crofs found, I defired our man 

to come on board, and made figns to the Indian 

that he iliould return into his canoe; but bis 

countrymen 
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countrymen feemed to be very defirous of detain
ing their new companion, making figns that they 
wi1hed to take him on fhore; and it was not 
until fome threatening figns were made ufe of. 
mufkets produced, and preparations made for 
hoifring out a boat, that he was permitted to 

quit the canoe, into which the Indian on board 
immediately returned. 

It is not eafy to determine on what were the in
tentions pf thefe people, whether they were friend
ly, or whether otherways inclined; but judging 
from appearances, the former would feem to have 
been the cafe, as their behaviour .was ci viI and or
derly, and they were alfo very good hurnoured. 
No fooner had our man got on hoard the fhip, 
than he was prefented with a fea otter :£kin, and 
{orne other trifles, by a perfon who appeared to be 
the principal or chief bf the party, and to whom I 
made a very ample return. After this they de
parted finging fongs, and we proceeded up Crofs 
found, which is a very {pacious opening in the 

coaft; and as Captain Cook very correCtly ob
ferves, branches into {everal arms, the largefr ap

pearing to take a northerly direction. On the 

furface of the water in the found were a great 
f;1Umbcr of fm~ll, though hard pieces of loofe ice; 
[orne of which, at firfr fight, occafioncd confider
able alarm, from their ftrong refcmblance to fea

beaten rocks, juft level with the furface of the 
water, 
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water, which had the appearance of breaking 
over them with great violence, and prefented the 

navigating of this inlet as an extremely intricate 

and difficult taDe; efpecially, as no bottom could 
b~ reached with 80 and go fathoms of line, clofe 
to thefe apparent dangers. A little time, how
ever, foon difcovered them to be nothing more 

. than dark- coloured and dirty pie<:es of ice, which 

left me without any apprehenfions for our fafety, 

and I had afterwards every reafon to believe that 
tllis found is fre~ to navigate, and is not incom
moded with either rocks or fhoals, that are not 
fufficiently confpicuous to be eafily avoided. 

The routh-weft wind was too faint to admit 

of our reaching a place of anchorage on either 
:fhon~, and as in the evening it was fucceeded by 
a. calm, accompanied by thick foggy weather, 
we were obliged to fub~1it during the night to 
the influence of the exifting tides or currents; 
not being able to gain bottom vyith 140 fathoms 

()f line, until about eight in the morning of 

TuefJay the 8th; when the roaring of the {urf 

on the rocks in an eafrern direCtion, announced 
,\ve \yerc faft approaching them; and at that time 

we t;aincd founding:; at ~16 fathoms; but as the 

. next cait d:::creafcd the depth to 40 fathoms, we 

immediately anchored on a bottom of [and and 
mud . 

. :\bcut ten o'cleek in the forenoon the l~)g dif., 

pcrfcd, 
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perfed, and we difcovcred that our iituation was 

on the eallern fide of th,e found, nearly mid-way 
between two rocks about a mile afundcr, and 

each lying about half a mile to the wefiward of 

two points of land, the one forming the north, 

and the other the fouth point of a fpacious har

bour, without any vifible danger or obihucrion 

to our entering; and as it appeared to be an eli
gible ttation for the veifels, whilfr the boats 

fhould be employed in the examination of this 

fpacious inlet, Mr. Whidbey was rent to exami.ne 

and fix upon a convenient fituation. 
About noon the Chatham arrived off the en

trance of the found, on \-vhich . Mr. Manby was 

difpatched to conduct her to our fiation. Mr. 
Whidbey returned about three o'clock in the af

ternoon, after having found a tolerably conve
nient cove behind the land that forms the north

ern point of the harbour, which is a fmall iiland. 

This place being fumcient to anfwer all our im
mediate purpores, we loft no time in proceeding 

thither, and jutt as the anchor was up, the depth 
of water fuddenly decreafed from 40 to 11 fa

thoms. The channel was afterwards founded 

but no dan['cr was difcovercd, the fhalloweft o 

water being nine fathoms c10[~ to our former 
w 

:i6undings of 11 fathoms, vvhich was found to be 

upon a fmall patch of rocky bottom, with 30 to 
-JO 
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40 fathoms all around it. vVe foon reached the 
cove, and moored in 14 fathoms water, fiiff 
clayey bottom, within about a cable'~ length of 
the ihore; where, in the evening, the Chatham 
moored likewjfe. 

In the courfe of the day we had been vifited 
by fome of the natives in a very civil and friendly 
manner; they fold us a few fifh, and fome indif
ferent fea otter ikins, for our various articles of 

traffic; but for the ikins they preferred old 
clothes of any defcription, to cloth in the piece. 

As the view we had hitherto obtained of Crofs 
found harl. been very imperfect, the next morn
ing, vVednefday the gth, we rowed about the 
found, in order to determine on the beft mode of 
carrying the examination of it into effetl:. Hav
ing left nothing behind us unafcertained with
out the found, it appeared to me very evident, 
that only one boat party could be advantageoufly 
employed, and that the furvey would be a very 
irkfome and tedious taik, in confequence of the 
immenfe numbers of large pieces of ice that were 
floating in the found in every direction. To 
guard as much as poffible againft accidents, I di
rected that infiead of two boats as heretofore, 
three fhould be equipped for this fervice, with a 
fortnight's {upp!y of provifions, under the direc
tions of ~1r. Whidbcy, who had my orders to go 

back 
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back to cape Spencer, as we had now traced the 
continental boundary eaftward from Cook's inlet 
to that place; and there to commence and pro
fecute its examination, fo long as their provifions 
would hold out. On this fervice he accordingly 
departed early on the morning of Thurfday the 
loth, accompanied by Mr. Menzies, in the pur
fuit of botanical refearches. Thofe on board were 
now fully employed in the various fervices the 
veifels required: thefe principally confifted in 
caulking the decks and top fides of the Difco
very, brewing fpruce beer, which here pr~ved 
to be extremely good, and in repairing our fails 
and rigging; this latter had now become an ob
jeCl of our moa ferious attention, and called forth. 
all our management and ingenuity, as we had 
little rope left to replace thofe that were by this 
time worn down to the very laft frage of bcing 

ferviceable. 
The plan of our operations thus arranged; and 

having received from Mr. Puget his journal and 
chart of the coaft, eaihvard from Prince Wil
liam's found; I fhall proceed in the following 
chapter to frate fuch information as was procured 
during the feparation of the veifcls, in which it 

. will appear that I have adopted the name of 

Beering's bay, inftead of that of Admjralt:y bay, fo 
named by Mr. Dixon; this I have done from a 

convi-c'l:ion 
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conviB:ion of its being the place that Beering had 
viiited, and in conformity vvith Captain Cook's 

intentions, that the bay in which Beering had 

anchored DlOuld bear his name, and for the fol

lowing rea[ons aifo. 
On reference to the chart of :Mr. Dixon, WIlD 

firfi named that place Admiralty bay, another 
fpacious bay is therein dcicribed to the cafiward 
of it, havin::; an iDand lying off its fouth-eaft 
point, and called Beering's bay; this has evi
dently been done in conformity to Captain 
Coo.k's chart, for the diRance at which Iv'Idfrs. 

Portlock and Dixon paiTed the coaR, gave them 
the fame fort of view of it, and precluded their 
detecting the error into which Captain Cook had 
fallen from fimilar circumfianccs. Captain Cook 
aHa reprefents an exteniive bay to the wefivvard 

of Beering's bay, and hence the tV\'O charts ex

aB:ly correfpond. I had coniidered Mr. Dixon's 
" 

to have been the firfi European veiTel that had 
ever entered that bay; but our late minute ex
amination has {hewn, that betvveen cape Suck

ling and cape Fairweather only one [uch bay 

exifrs; and confequently it mufi be that in which 
Beering had anchored, and from whence at that 

time be {ent Chitrow the mafrer of the fleet to 

reconnoitre the bay. "Chitrow found between 

" fome iihnds a convenient anchoring place, [e-

" cure 
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" cure from all winds; but there was no occafion 
"to make ufe of it."* Now fince port :Mul
grave is formed by i11ands, and fince it is the 

only place on the coafr between cape Hinchin
brook and cape Fairweather, that affords " a 
"convenient anchoring place fecure from all 
" winds;" and fince that fituation will be found 
to correfpond with the latitude affigned to Beer
ing's anchorage, as frated by ~vfr. Smyloff to Cap
tain Cook at Oonalafhka in Oerober] 788; it is 
hardly probable that Beering could have anchored 
any where elfe, or that Controller's bay and Kaye's 
ifland could have been the places alluded to in 
Muller's account of Beering's voyage, becaufe 
that bay is rendered inacceffible by fhoals, and is 
incapable of affording any 111 e1 ter to ihipping. 
This bay then, fince no other exifrs within the 
limits in quefrion, mufr be the fame which Cap
tain Cook meant to difringui;'h by the name of , 
Beering's bay, in honor of its hrft di[coverer; 
although it is not found to be fituatccl in the 
identical fpot on the coa:fl: that Capta;J.1 Cook at 
that time did fuppofe, but further to the north 
and wett. Had circ~m:fl:ances permitted Captain 
Cook to have approached nearer to thefe f}10res 
on pailing by them, there cannot remain a doubt 

but that this mi:fl:ake would not have taken place; 

;\', Vide Muller's account of Beerillg's voyage. 

VOL. V. Bb and 
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and in all probability he would not hayc been fo 
mu.:::h at a lofs to have reconciled the accounts of 
the Ruffian difcoyeries on this part of America. 
For thefe reafons the bay in our chart bears Beer
ing's name, but port Mulgrave, and other places 

. in the bay noticed by Mr. Dixon, remain unal
tered. 

CHAPTER 
J 
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CHAPTER VIlt 

Mr. P1!get's Narrative of his Traifaflions and 
Survq rf the CorYl, between Prince lViJljam's 
and Croft Sounds; during the Chatham's Sepa
rationfrom the D!fcovery. 

T HE Chatham ·on the 12th of June got 
clear of Prince William's found, and her 

cour[ewas directed rO~_llld cape Hinchinbrook 
along the eafrern iide of that i11and, at the dif
tance of about a league from its f.oores; there 
were [omewhat irregularly indented with [rl1all 
bays, taking a direction N. 53 E. about fcvcnteen 

. m!les to point Bentinck. About two miles to 
the [outh of that point, commences the fhoal 
noticed by Mr. Johnfi:one, as extending acrofs to 
the oppotite continental fuore of the paiI:lge, that 
he attempted to pars. This 1110a1, not only 
f<~Tmed a barrier to that paifage,. but ilretched in 
an eafrwardly direction along the exterior conti
nental ihore, at the difrance of about five miles, 
without having either break or opening in it. 
Mr. Puget proceeded along this ihoal at the di[
tance of about two miles from the breakers, the 
depth from [even to nine fathoms; and having 

B b 2 now 
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now :Jvanced about ten or eleven miles from 
point Bentinck, the fuoal, which was chiefly 
compofcd of a dry barren fand, though in {om~ 
places producing· a little verdure, took a more 
loutherly turn, and increafed its' difrance from 
the high land, which extended in a more north: 
~rly line: that of the fuoal was about S. 41 E., 
along which,. Mr. Puget freered at the difrance 
of ;bout a league; the depth of water varying 
from 4f to nine fathoms.' By nine in the even
ing, he had advanced feven or eight leagues along 
the1}lOal, when the favorable' breeze b~ing fuc
.ceeded by light ?affiing, winds, and thick hazy 
weather, he was ollliged to haul off unaer an eafy 
fail. ,with intention of renew.ing the examination 
the next morning. This :fuoal was ·obferved to 
fllOot out into ridges of high {and, frretching 
from three to iix or {even miles from the main 
h.ld, which in fome places is compofed of a low 
{horc, in~t:hers of freep' abrupt cliffs'; the whole 
apparently was well wooded, at;ld in two places 
it had the appearance of having {mall· iillets .at 
~he' back ot the fuoal; but the clofe conne~ed 
range of lofty filo\',·:;, mountains;:running nearly 
parallel to the coait at no great difi~~ce,r)plainJy 
~he\\'ed the limits of their extent, ,beGde, which 
t~cre was no.~channel through 'the ihoal, by 
wLich they cOl/lel have bc::n approached.~.To
",,:ard~ Laul,ibl-,t, the wind andvveathc.; became 

more 
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more unfettled, and at 1aft produced a ihong 
gale from the' eaftward; this induced t.1r.Puget 

to frand to the {outhward, left it fhou1d hJ.ve I 

proved the forerunner of' one of thofe very un-

plta(ant eafrerlyfrotms we fo frequently con
tended with, and which had fo' much retarded 

the progrefs . of our refearches in thefe. regions; 
but in the forenoon of the 13th, the wind be~ 

came fieady, and the weather being tolerably 
well fcttled, the Chatha,m again froed to the 

L~' ' 

north ,yard , and by four in the afternoon was' 

again in fight ()fti1e ccntinent, prefenti ng a low 

thore, \'Ihich by compafs bore from N. VV. to 

N. E. In about an hOllr foundings were had at

the depth of twet:lty fathoms, and {hortly after. 

, the fuoal was again [een extending along the 

coart, of which the Chatham was within' abol1t 

. two miles at {even o'clock, and heing at this 

time in fix fathoms water fue tacked. The fhoal 

here formed one connected barrier ,along the 
coafr, extending by compaf." from N~ 66 E. to S. 
76 W., as far as could be difcerned in either'point 

of view ~ and as tbe vdrel was now, not more 

than two or three Jeagues to the fouth-eaitward 

of the place from whence [he bad hauled off the 

preceding evening, there could not be the 'lcafr 

doubt of this being a continuation of the fame 
ihoal bank. 

The weather being fair, afforded a good op-

B b 3 port unity 
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portunity of feeing the adjacent ihores. At- the 
time Mr. Puget tacked, the ifland lying to the 
north-wefr of Kaye's iiland, which he name<1 
WIN'GHAM ISLAND, bore by compa[s from N r 

87 E. to N. 81 E. two rocky ifl~ts lying off the 
north-weft poilltof Controller's bay, which after 
Sir Henry Martin, I called POINT MARTIN, and, 
is fituated in latitude 60° 13!', longitude 215°36/; 

bore, the one N. 50 E., the other N. 52 E., and 
a [mall apparent opening in the main land, N.3E. 
The :O:.:a1 in this point of view, appeared to 
unite with point Martin, and to admit of a pa[
[age between them and Kaye's ifland towards 
cape Suckling. To afceftain this fact Mr. Puget 
frood towards Kaye's i:l1and, purpofing to pars 
~etween it and Wingham ifland; but as the wind 
then blew freih from the N. E: he plied during 
the night, and the next morning tacked within 
about a league of point Martin, bearing by com,,:, 
pars· N. 10 W., having the cliffy i:l1ets bet-ween 
the vdfel a~d that point, with a continuation of 
the 1hoal, which had now been traced from 
Hinchinbrook i:l1and to this fration; where the 
depth of water was ten fathoms; yet its termi
nation could not be difcerned, as it was [een ex
tending towards the fouth-eait, completely pre
venting any communication with the ihore, and 
rendering the expeBed paifage to cape Suckling 
a very doubtful matter. In order to gain [orne 

information 
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information on this head, Nlr. Le Mcfurier, one 
of the midlhiprnen, \-vas rent in the cutter to ex
amine, whilil: the Chatham frood over to Kaye's 
iiland in qudl: of anchorage, and of a paifage be
tv~'een it and \Vingham ifland; the latter in a 
north and fouth direction is about a league long, 
and about a mile broad, forming with the north
weftpoint of Kaye's iDand a paffage apparently 
navigable about a league in width, with regular 
foundings from 20 to 6 fathoms, until its eafrern 

extent was reached; when the depth fuddenly 
decreafed to 3 and 2~ fathoms. This circum
france compelled Mr. Puget to defifr from pro
ceeding until he fhould be better acquainted with 
the paiiage; and on difpatching a boa,t for that 
purpofe, the depth from iOand to i:t1and was 
found not to exceed from two to three fathoms. 
In confequcnce of this report, Mr. Puget waited 
for the return of the cutter near the north-weft 
part of Kaye's il1and in [even fathoms water, its 
1hores bearing by compafs from'S. 14 W. to N. 
38 E.; -VVingham ifland from N. 15 E. to N.] 7 
W.; the wefternmoft part of the main land in 
fIght, N. 47 VI. and the nearefr fhore, being a 

freep green point on Kaye's il1and, S. 11_'lV. one 

mile difrant. 
Towards midnight NIr. Le Mefurier returned, 

and reported that he tirfc proceeded round the 

north and eali fides of Vvingham ifland, where, 
B b 4 clore 
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clore to itsihores, he found from 15 to 10 fa

thoms water, in a narrow channel formed by a 
continuation of the above fuoals, at th~ difiance 

of about half a mile to the north and eaft of 

Wingham ifland, from whence hefi~ered for the 
northern fide of Kaye:s i:lIand, with three to five 
fathoms water; at no great difiance to the north 
of his cour[e, was the edge of the fuoal, inter
[per[cd with dry [and banks appearing to unite 

with the main land, which at a confiderable dif
tance ro[e to lofty mountains, and formed the 
boundary of Controller's bay. From the north
eafr point of Kaye's i:lIand he proceeded to two 
ii11all iilets, that lie in an eafrern direction [rom 
it, towards cape Suckling. Not far from thefe 
depth of water was from 4 to 4! fathoms. He 
then proceeded about two miles in a northerly 
direction, having from three to fix fathoms'water 
near the edge of the [hoal, which now appeared 
to continue to cape Suckling; this was the ex
tent of his refearches eafrward, from whence he 
:returned by the pail age bet'vveen Wingham i:lIand 
and Kaye:s iiland, with rOUl4l.dings from four to 

fix fiq:homs, until he reached the ihallow part 

that had ilop;)cd the progrefs of the Chatham, 

over which was not found more than from two 
. y • 

to thee fathoms. So far as Mr. Le Meruner 
had gone, tbere had not appeaFcd imy impedi
ment La th~ Chatham's making a pa[[age be-

tween 
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tween thefe iflands and cap~ Suckling, which 

would not only greatly expedite her progrefs 
alang the caafr, but it might prove ta· future 

vifitd'fS a defirable circum fiance ta be infarmed 

that fuch a paifage was navigable, in cafe 'Of their 

being caught in a fouth-cafr gale, between Kay's 
Wand and cape Suckling, in which cafe they 
might be enabled ta elude thafe frarms and their 

attendant dangers. 

With this intent the Chatham praceeded the 
nex marning (15th June) raund the narth fide 
of "\Vingham ii1and, that being the fafefrchan
nel, and keeping dOle ta its iliares had 15 and 17 
fathams water; but on the wind failing, the 

fload tide drifted her ta the eafrward, and on to 

the thoal: a fmall anchar was immediately car
ried aut, and at cle\Tcn the floated 'Ott, and came 

ta an anchar in 13 fathoms water, near the eaft 
fide 'Of Wingham ifland, withaut having received 

the leafr injury by this accident. It was naw 

nearly high water, and a favorable breeze pre
.... ailed from the \-vdtward; but as it was not 

canfidered prudent ta venture through fo intri. 
cate a channel" and of which fa little knowledge 

llad been 'Obtained, on a falling tide; Mr. Puget 

determined to remain at anchor until near law 

water, and in the interim to difpatch Mr. Le 
~.1efurier ,again, for the purpore 'Of acquiring fome 

further informatiqn relative ta this paifage. At 
five 
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five in the evening,. the Chatham was again 

nnder. l:~il v, 1 th a light vvefrerl y w,ind, but on its 

being fuccecded by a calm,. the veiTd was by the 
irilluence of the tide again fat upon the ihDal; a 
]igllt breeze of wind from the north very oppor

tunely {pringing up, the fails foon backed her off: 

and f..'1C again anchored near Wingham iiJand in 
ni.ne fathoms water, about a fourth of a mile from 

its eafrern ihore. 
Mr. Le Mefurier did not return before mid

night> having from the before mentioned rocky 

ill~ts. followed a {man intricate ch<1.nnel leading 

into the ocean,. VI here the depth of water had 
gradually increafed from' 4 to 16- fathoms. In 
tbis. channel ,he had found a very heavy {well 

from the fouthward, and that the bottom was a 

hed of rocb;, He alfo a{certained that the fuoal, 

over which the fea broke w,ith great violenc~, 
continued qui~e to cape Suckling. 

The principal object having been thus accom

plifhed by the tracing of the continental boun

dary to cope Suckling, and by finding that the 
fea co all from Hinchinbrook ifland to that cape, 
is rendered inacceffible by a connetl:ed thoal bank 

of fand,. extending fevcral miles from the main 
land? and particularly from Controller's bay, th~ 

whole of which it occupies to the difrance of fix 

le26~lCS from the {hore or elevated land; Mr. 
Pugct did not conuder the delay that would molt 

probably 
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probably attend his navigating this channel, C011-

fifrent with the important objeCt ftill in view~ 
which would fully employ the remainder of the 
fea[on. For this reafon he gave up his intention 
of pailing by this channel to cape Suckling, and 
in the morning of the 17th, though not without 
fome difficulty, owing to the want of wind, and 
t~e irregular ret of the tide; he paired round to 
the weft fide of Wing ham ifland, and with a light 
north-eafrerly breeze, direCted his cour[e for 
(:ape Hamond, with gloomy and unfettled wea
ther. 

On quitting this fration Mr. Puget remarks~ 
that atcording to the information he had obtain
ed from the Spaniards, the channel through 
which the cutter had paired, and found navigable 
for ihipping, was tiated to be totally elofed, and 
impaifable even for boats; but in 1\;lr. Dixon's 
delineation of the coafr, the fhoal extends to the 
fouth-weft part of Kaye' s ifland, including Wing~ 
ham ifland, {eventl miles within it. Over a 
large portion of the fpace thus allotted to this 
ilioal the Chatham pa{fcd, without being able to 
reach bottom with 70 fathoms of line. Such an 
error in this ppblication is hard to account for, 
and may have a bad tendency; as the mifrepre
{errtation in this infiance would necdTarily have 
the effcel of deterring ihangers from feeking the 
excellent ihdter which there iflands afford againft 

the 
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the fouth-cafr winds, which are the mofr prevail
ino:' Horms, and are mofr to be dreaded. 'Ving-· 

,0 

ha.'TI ifland Mr. Puget reprefents as forming on 

its eaft fide a tolerably well iheltered roaditead. 
even againit the cafrwardly winds, where good 
anchorage will be found to the fouthward of 
the firfr fmall beach from its north point, at a 
commodious difrance from the !hore; here the 

. north-eaft point of Kaye's iila:nd bore by compafs 
eaR, and cape Suckling, N. 76 E.; this .is the 
only [pace open to the ocean, and even thisl'is in

tercepted by the rocky il1et5, bearing N. 83 E., 
~nd the intermediate 1hoi11 , which· completely 
prevents any very heavy fea fro!TI rifing ih that 
direction; good anchorage , .. ill alfo be found on 
the north and weit fides of this ifland. The 
place. where the Chatham anchored off Kaye's 
ifland, is al{o well proteaed from the moft pre

vailing wrnds: Repeated trials were made to 
take {orne' fiih with hooks and lines, but to no 
eued; {orne refrefhments were however procur
ed, as the wefrern fide of Wil1gham illand af
forded a fupply .of upwards of fixty dozen of eggs, 
which proved excellent, although taken from the. 
nefrs of tea-fowl; confiiting chiefly of. two forts 

of gulls, rea parrots, ihags, and curlews; no ducks 
"v"ere here f~cn, and only tv\'o gee(c were obfe'.v
ed. The eggs were takeri. from freep,· rugged, 
rocky cli.t}S, conflituting in many places the 

1110res 
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iliores of this iiland, which is moderately elevat

ed, well wooded, and has on its eaftcrn iide two 

[mall (heams of frdh "Yater. It did not appear 

to be much the re{ort of the natives; but near 

the north-eafi point of Kaye's iDand, Mr. Le Me
furier found a village that had been recently de
ferted. He ddcribes the north iide of that ifland 

as a low tract of land well wooded, and that its 

:lhores are indented in fmall bays or coves: be
hind Controller's bay, antI the ihoal coafr that 
lies to the north-weft of it, extended a continua

tion of the fame lofty frozen mountains that bad 
bounded the northern branches of Prince Wil
liam's found, and what had been noticed as ap

pearing like two fmall openings, were, from the 

hills of Wingham iDcll1d,. feen to be intireiy 
eloCcd. Whilfr ~he Chatham was at anchor 

off it, the variation "vas obferved to be 270
, the 

latitude of its north point.Goo 5~/, its longitude 

215 0 46'. 

This is the fubilance of the information de .. 

rived by the examination of that part of the 

co ail comprehended between cape Hinchinbrook 

and cape Buckling; and as the furvey of the con

tinental ihore eafrward to Beering's bay, was 

carried on by the Chatham, at a much greater 
, difrancc from the land, than had 'been the cafe in 

the Difcovery, and from VI' hich nothing illufrra

ti ve of our refearchcs could be obtained, I fhall 
par;) 
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pafs on to the, tranfactions (;f the brig after her 

arrival in Beering's bay. 
On the evening of the 20i:h of June, the Chat .. 

ham arrived off point :fIl'1anby; the water was 
found to be much difcoloured at the difianee of 

four miles from the fuore, where bottom could . 

not be g~!ined with the hand line, nor were any 

riplings, or other indications of fuallow water, 
or hidden dangers noticed. The fame appear

ances had been obferved by us on board the Dif-. 

covery in {everal inilances, to the eafiward of 

cape Suckling, which I concluded were oeca

lloned by the vaft quantity of frefh water pro~ 
duced by the diifolving ice and fnow on the fides 

of the mountains at this Fearon of the year; this 

draining through the low. border of land becomes. 

impregnated 'with the foil, anti being fpecifically 
lighter than the fea water on which it floats, 

produces the effects noticed by Mr. Puget. At 
this time a favorable we.frerly breeze and fair 
weather prevailed. with which, as the vdfel was 

paf11ng along the north-weft :fhores of Beering:~ 

bay about eight in the evening, the report of a 
gun was heard fromchc land; this was {oon ac
counted for by the appearance of five Kodi~k In
dians in two ibn canoes, who repaired on board 

the Chatham, 2nd acquainted Mr. Pug.et that 

there was a party of nine Ruffi"ns cn !hare. from 

whom they brought a letter addrdTed in Englifh 
\ 

to 
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to the commander of either the Difcovcry or 

Chatham. This letter dated the 13th of Ju~'e" 
was from Mr. Shields the Englifh fi1ip~build'C\r 

before mentioned, in the fervice 'Of the' RufIians 
at Blying Jound. 

Mr. Shields had been informed, that our veffe1$ 

had met with fevered accidents, and that I much 
wiihed to find a cGnvenient fituation fDr lavin'&'" 

J .::l 

the Difcovery on fume; this fervi,ce he frated 

could no where be better performed than in Ely
ing found, and offered in the frankefrand hand
{omefr manner, to affiJrd us every affiftuncc 1ft 

the power ·of hirnfelf orllis people, that the frore~ 
.of the company could fumith. Mr. Sbields re
gretted very much that he had not kriown the 

~ ., 

Difcovery was in his neighbourhood until aftc[' 

'Our departure. He remarks in his letter that he 

had not written four EnSlifh words in the couT(:e 

'Of the preceding fom years, yet hIS 1etter dad 
great credit not 'Only to his abilities and under:.. 
franding, but to the goodl1e(s of his beart; which 

manifcfred in the higheft degree, thofe ever liv

ing inherent principles of attachment t.o their 
native country, government, and lavrs, whicb the 

generality of ma~k1nd, however far rernoved, arc 

found to poifefs. Whetber {uch generous Tl(,

tions are more to be afcribcd to tbe Brit,j(l1, than 

to any other nation, I 'NiH not pretend to deter-
, b h I '11. d' l' "1 il . mme; ut t at t 1ey eXllle' 111 tonf i:..';Le i. CX'CCllt· 

not 
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not only in the mind of Mr. Shields, but in the 
minds of four other Engliihmen who were with 
him, was unquefrionably eyident, as thefe alfo 
by the (arne conveyance fent notes, req1lefring 
in the mofr earnefr and ferious manner to be in
formed as to the health and welfare of his Ma
jefry, and the profperity of old England, froil) 
whence they had all been abfent {orne years, at 
nearly the remotefr habitable extent of the globe~ 
cut off from all connection wit!1 their country~ 
families, and friends. 

On my perufing this letter I concurred with 
Mr. Puget in lamenting our not having been {o 
fortunate as to meet }\;'Ir. Shields, as his letter in
dicated him to be an intelligent perron, from 
whom in all probability (orne valuable informa
tion might have been procured. 

~r. Puget fent an invitation to the Ruffians 
by the Indians, and pur{ued his courfe along the 
ihore; which ii-om point Manby took a direction 
:Brit N. 85 E., t\\O leagues, and then N. 63 E .• 
eight miles further; here the land falling back 
formed a finall bay, with a low ifland about two 
miles long to the N.:N. E. of it, from whence, 
the coail: extended more eafrerly"towards an open
ing formed by two bluff roints, lying nearly eait 
and wea of each other I),llf a league afunder ; the 
eailernmofl: of the1c points named by Mr. Puget 
POI~TLATO"GCHE, is'utuated in htitude5g0 51 /, 

longitude 
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longitude 2200 4-if'; the fhores were com ... 
pofed of a continuation of the low border, eX' .. 
trending fWn;1,the foot of the mountains to the 
fea fide, they' were nearly fh'light and compact, 

and were bounded by icc OJ' ,.fozen fnow, which 
alfo greatly abounded in the above opening, 
which obtained the name of DIGGES'S SOUND. 

In the morning of the 27th the wind being un
fav:6rable to the veiTel's proceeding in its exam i
natm;, a boat was difpatc'hed for that purpofe, 
and hiortly after her departure a number of ca
noes made their appearance to the fouthward, 
which 'occalioned fome little concern, as the in,· 

habitalfts of the bay are reputed to be a treache
rous, unfriendly, and barbarous tribe. Thefe ap
prehenfions were however foon done away by a 
vifit fr,pm Mr. Puget's old Ruffian acquaintance 
Portdf, who informed him, that the canoes 
which had occalioned his anxiety belonged to 
him, and were then fiihing for his EngE!h friends. 
This was foon confirmed by their carrying 011 

board a plentiful fupply of halibut, which proved 
to be extremely good, and was very acceptable. 
Thefe canoes contained a numerous party of the 
Kodiak, and Cook's inlet Indians; many of them 
were old acquaintances, but not a fingle native 
inhabitant of the bay was in the party. From 
Portoff was underftood, that he had quitted 
Cook's inlet about a month or fire weeks before, 

VOL. V. C c with 
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with {even hundred frin canoes, carrying about 
fourteen hundred Kodiak and Cook's inl,:t Indians~ 
with nine Ruffians, all under his direc1ions, on 
an expedition to procure fea otter and other furs; 
and that the whole party were now aiTemblcd in 
tois bay. Their route had been clofe along the 
coaD:, and in a fhallow bay about eight leagues 
to the eafr"Yard of cape Suckling, (mentioned by 
me early in the morning of the 27th of June} 
they fropped at a {mall ri-ver which empties itfelf 
ipto that bay, and i.s called by them Rica, malo, 

1tnala. Its entrance is obftructed by a bar, on. 

which with eaft:erly winds the fea breaks with 
great violence, and in the fineft weather is only 
navigable for boats; but within the bar the depth 
increates for a little diftance, and then it ftretches 
towards the mountains; from this river they had 
gone to another a few leagues further to' the eaft
ward, (probably the fame opening noticed by me 
at noon on the 27th of June) this was obftruCl:ed 
by a fi'milar bar, and a lefs depth of water within 
it, and is called by them Riko bo!J7ze ulzaia. Here 
Portoffhad met between fifty and fixty of the na
tive Indians, who treacheroufly murdered one of 
the Ruffians whilfr afleep at a little difl::ance from, 
the main body; on di-fcovering\vhich a fkirmiHl 
had en[ued, in which fix of the native Indians 
were killed, and their chief taken priioner; after 
this they quitted their i.1ation, and fropped at 

another 
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another {mall rivulet on the eafrern {ide of Icy 

bay, from whence the whole party had come 
hither about fourteen days before the arrival of 
the Chatham. In addition to this information, 
Portoff [aid, that a very dangerous rocky fhoaI, 
about fifteen miles in length, lies by 'Compafs in 
a dirdtion S. by W., 63 miles from a place called 
by them Leda unala. This Mr. Puget conceived 
to be near the point that I had called point Riou. 
Portoff himfelf harr been on this fuoal, taking fea 
otters, and flated that the firfr difcovery of it was 
'owing to a Ruffian galiot having had the mi~tor
tunc ft')me years before to be '~vrecked upon it '; 

two of the crew were drowned, but the reft ef
caped in their boats. Since that petiod an aii
'nual yi{it had been made to it for the purpofe of 
killing fea otters, which are there met with; and' 
·as ,it generally proves advantageous, Portott meant 
to liap there on his f'eturn~ 

From the- Spaniards, a1[0 I afterwards became 
acqua,inted, that a very dangerous rock exifted 
in this neighbourhood, the {ituation of which 
they had taken great pains to afcertain, and had 
found it to lie S. 41 E. from cape Suckling, at 
the difranoe of 26 leagues, and which was called 
by them Roca Pam plana ; when this was deli
neated on our' charts it appeared to lie in a di
rection S. 77 E., difl:ant eight miles from the 
rocky fuoal defcribed by Portoff; hence it may 

C c 2 be 
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be inferred, that Portott and the Spaniards in

tend the fame ihoal, though it is not fiatcd by 
the btter to be fo extenfi ve as by the former. 

It is without doubt dangerou:f1y fituated for 
the navigation of this coaR, and it may poffibly 

have proved fatal to Mr. Meares's con fort, Mr. 

Tipping, who with his veiTel was never heard of 
after leavin:.r Prince VVilliam's found in 1 i 80. u 

The Ruffians, it fcems, in navigating this coafr 

make but little ufe of the compafs, even in i1:ecr

ing for the above :f1lOal; on fuch occafions they 

depart from fome particular point on the coafr, 

ihape a courfe by the land, and never fail to hit 
upon fome part of the ihoaI; and hence arifes the 
probability of its being extenfive, as has been al
ready mentioned. 

Portott aifo i1:atecl, that in the north-wei1: part: 
of Controller's bay, a river like Riko malo lwa!a, 
emptied itfelf over thofe :f110als. This I had like
wife 'underi1:ood to be the cafe from Mr. Smyloff, 

but I left that circumi1:ance to be decided by th::: 
Chatham. 

The \\'eather in the forenoon fell calm with 
fuowers of rain, attendcd with a rolling f well 

from the S. W.; at noon, point Latouche bore 

by compafs N. 34 W., a league and a half dif

taut; the nearefr fuare N. 45 E., two miles dif

tant; and an opening in a low ihore, which 

commenced abuut a league from point Latouche, 

takinc 
'--' 
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taking a direction S. 14 E. bore by compafs S. 
78 E. Shortly after noon the boat that had been 
rent to explore Digges's found returned, and Mr. 
Puget became informed, that it was elofed from 
:fide to :fide by a firm and compact body of ice, 
beyond which at the back of the ice a fmall inlet 
appeared to extend N. 55 E. about a league. The 
depth of water at the entrance of the opening is 
great, and on its north-eafr :fide is a bay which 
afforded good anchorage, but had a mon: dreary 
afpect from its vicinity to the ice; notwithitand
ing which, vegetation was in an advanced itate 
of forwardnefs. 

From the time of the Chatham's arriyal off 
point },1anby to this i1:ation, the foundings were 
at firfr from 60 to ClO fathoms, and then 35 to 
20, 13 and 30 fathoms. Digges's found was the 
only place in the bay that pre(ented the leafl: 
profpect of any interior navigation, and this was 
neccliarily very limited, by the clofe connected 
range of lofty fnowy mountains that itretched 
along the coafi at no great diitance from the fea 
:fide. Mr. Puget's attention was next directed 
to the opening in the low land, but as the wind \-vas 
variable and adverfe to the progrds of the veliel, 
a boat was again dilpatched to continue the i11-
vefiigation of thefe {hores, which are compact 
from point Latouche, and were then free from 

~ce. This opening was found to be formed by 
C c 3 an 

'. 
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an iiland about two miles long, in a direction S. 
50 E. and N. 50 W. and about a mile broad, 

lyinCl" at the difrance of about half a mile fron:~ 
b 

the main land. Oppofite to the fouth part of 
this, named by Mr. Puget KNIGHT'S ISLAND, 

is Eleanor's cove, which is the eaflern extremity 
of Beering's bay, in latitude 59° +-1-', longitude 
220° 51'. Knight's ifland admits of a navigable 
paifage all round it, but there are fome rocks 
that lie about half a mile from its weft point, 
and there is an iflet fituated between it and the 
main land on its north-eafr fide. From Elea
nor's cove the coaft takes a direction S. 30 W. 
about fix miles to the eaft point of a channel 
leading to the fouth-weft, between the conti
nent and {orne iflands that lie off it; this was 
confidercd to lead along the fl10res of the main 
land to point Mulgrave; and in the event of its 
proving navigable, the examination of the bay 
would have been complete, and the vefieI brought 
to our appointed place of meeting, which was 

now fuppo{ed to be at no very great diftance. 
At this time about fifty canoes of Porto'ff's party 

were about the boat, the Indians in v.hich car
ried on an ad...-untageous commerce in purchafing 
white f11irts, frockings, craYats, and other parts of 

the officers' apparel, (which comforts vvere rea
dily parted with) for fueh things as were deemed 

curiofities, confiiling of bows, arro\'\'s, darts, 

fpears, 
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[pears, fiili-gigs, whale-gut ihirts, and {pecimens 
.of their very neat and curious needle-work; ar
ticles with which thefe people, though at {o great 
a diitance from home, were well provided, in ex
pectation of finding a profitahl'e market before 
:they returned. In all their dealings they mani
feited great keenne{s, and {eemed to know very 
well what they were about; yet they dealt with 
the ihitteit honeity, and with the moit implicit 
cOhfidence of being fairly treated. 

During this intercdur{e, two of the native in
:habitants of the bay paid the Chatham a vifit ; 
,and after the nfuaI ceremonious fong was ended, 
:they repaired oil board without the Ieafl: hdita
tion. A few prefents ·of iron, looking-glaifes, 
and other trinkets, {eemed to have the effeC1: of 
making them' feel perfectly eary and at home; 
.not a moveableefcaped attention, but underwent 
.a motE minute examination. 

In the eve.ning, the Kol:liak and Cook's inlet 
party, having finifhed their commercial builnefs 
:very fcitisfa8:6rily, Portotf, after difrributing a few 
pinches of fnuff to {ome, and filling the boxes ot 
,ofhers, formed them into three diviilons, and 
difpatched them all in quefr of {ea-otters: ori 
this {ervice they departedwitb the greatdLcheer
fuInefs, whilfr Portoff remained on board the 
Chatham, where he was. {ooIi joined by the reit 

C c 4 of 
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of his countrymen and the other [quadron of their 

Indian party. 
In the morning of the 28th the Chatham en

tered the channel before mentioned (a boat. 

having been rent forward to carryon the exami

nation of the continental :f1lOre); here the dcpth 

of water was thirty fathoms. After having ad
vanced a :/hort difiance, the channel was found 

to unite with a paffi1ge that took a winding 

courfe throu~h the if-lands to the wcilward, and o . 

was incommoded with many rocks and huge 
fiones, fimilar to thofe noticed in Cook's inlet. 

The channel leading along the continent was 

found on examination to be not more than fifty 
yards wide, though' nearly at high water; for a 
{mall fpace the depth was only fifteen feet, but 
it quickly increafed to ten fathoms. This nar
row !hallow part was carefully examined as it 
was paKed oyer; the depth. {oon increa{ed to 
feventeen fathoms, when port Mulgraye was 
{een; point Turner bearing S. 33 W. The 

number of nativc vifitors now amounted to ten, 

who feemed on the mofi friendly terms with the 
Kodiak party; one of the former by figns and 

words, ured all his eloquence to point out the 

impofiibility of the "dTd's puffing through thi:i 

narrow paG~lge, and that ultimately ll)C would 

return by the fame way fhe was going; in thi~) 

ho\vever, 
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however, he was miitaken, for by keeping in 

mid-channel the depth was no where found to 

be lefs than three fathoms. Thi& paifage is about 

600 yards long, lying from th,e'entrance of the 

channel S. 60 W. two miles, in which fpace the 

continental ihore forms a fmall bay, and to the 

foutbw,::rd of the narrow part it takes a more 

[outhedy direction; along it are fome dIets and 

rocks, :md the wefrern fide of the chaimel is 

much broken. About a league from the narrow 
part the depth continued to be from ] 7 to 12 

fathoms, hntil a ihoal wasi-cached that lies aerois 

the paiTag(':; vvith this Mr. J ohnitone had been 

acquainted on a forrper vifit, and he now enter

tained hopes of firiding a fufficient deDth for the c , 

Chatham to pars over it, for which purpoic a 

boat was difpatchcd to fearch for its dccpdt part. 

The boat had fcaredy put off .vhen the depth 

of water fuddenly decreafcd to nyc Llthoms, and 

the veifel infrantly grounded. The cutter which 

\vas in {hore amongfr the inands was immedi

ately recalled, and attempts\vere made to heave 

the Chatham off, but it being then falling tide, 

they proved ineffeCtual; and as it was near the 

top of the fprings, a bower anchor was carried 

out, and a {hong purchaie prepared, Jell the 

-ydTel i1lOuld be pinched in floating the next tide. 

The native Indians here made their appearance 

ilg<lin) and brought with tlH.:;rn a fupply of exccl-
. lent 
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lent falmon; they {eemed to exult III the cor
reanefs of their information, and perfifred that 
no paifage for the veifel would be gained by that 

route to port Mulgrave. Mr. Pugct, however, 
conceiving that they had now proceeded too far 
to abandon this defign without making further 

attempts, determined to give it another trial. 
It was low water about eight in the evening, 

the tide not having fallen more than fix feet per

pendicularly ilnce the vcilt:l had grounded. At 
this time the boats were founding for the deepefr 
water, when the tide flowed fa much fafter than 
was expeaed, that before eleven o'clock the ve{
fel floated, and lie was have ofT into 13 fathoms 
water, without having received the leafr apparent 
damage. Here the Chatham remained during 
the night, "vhich was dark and gloomy, attended 
with rain and a frefh eaiterly gale of "vind. The 
ebb tide on the morning of the 2gth fell five feet 

10wer than it had done on the preceding even
ing; this afforded a perfect view of the {urround. 

ing {hoals, which were in mofr places dry, with 
two large rocks. Between thefe the Chatham 
had grounded, and had fhe been fieercd a few 
yards only to the right or left, it is mofr probable 
ilie wouldhaye relied on one of them, which 

would have endangered her overfctting. About 
the conclufion cf the ebb a boat was rent to ex

~imine tvvo places on the bar that were not dry, 

one 
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one of thefe, though narrow, W8.S found to be 
{ufficiently deep and free from Ganger, provided 
its line of direction "vas marked with buoys; this 
"vas immediately done, and at half flood the 
Chatham paired through it, having not lees than 
three f~lthoms water, which [oon after deepened 
to fifteen fathoms. As the ihoals were approached 
that are laid down by 1\1r. Dixon to the nortk
eaft of point Turner, which is a low narrow firip 
of land forming the fouth-eaft point of the iDand 
that proteC1s port Nlulgrave from the ocean. the 
depth {~gain decreafed to four and three fathoms 
and a half; but by paffing to the wdtward of 
the mofi fouthem of thefe fhoals, a good channel 
was found, through which the vetTel paffed, and 
about noon anchored in port 1\/fulgrave, in twelve 
fathoms water, tough clayey bottom; point 
Turner bearing by compafs S. 32 E.; the above 
ihoals, S. 65 to S. 80 E.; mount St. Elias, N. 
69 W.; the nearett ihore fouth, three cables 
length; and the ihoals about the f~lI1?-e &itance. 

Thus, by perfevering, NIr. Puget made his 
way through a channel, which, though he found 
practicable, he does nDt recommend to be fol
lowed; efpccial1y as the communication between 
port Mulgr:n:e and the ocean is eafy and com
modious, by the pafTage to the fouth and wefr

ward of point Turner. 
The 'continental fb.orc from thefe narrows hav-

mg 
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ing been partly examined by the boat, fue \yas 

again fent to finifh the furvey of it to cape Phipps, 

the eafrern point of Beering's bay. In the even

ing fhe returned, having accomplif11ed this fer

-vice; by which it appeared, that from the nar

rows the continental fhore takes a courfe S. 28 

W. for about a league, and is indented with fmall 

bays or coyes, and that there are many iflets ly
ing near the land. At a little diHance from a 

point, lying from point Turner N. 86 E. about 

a league diitant, the main land takes fira a fouth

er1y, then a weiterly and north-weH direction; 
forming a rounding bay about four miles acrofs 

to cape Phipps; which, according to our obfer
yations is fituated in latitude 5(/ 33 /, longitude 

220 0 2~i, point Turner lying ii·om it S. 77 E. 
difl:ant two miles. About the [,me difl:ance 

within cape Phipps is a fmall opening in the low 

land acccffIblc only for boats, near whi.::h was 

found an Indian village, that had the appearance 
of having been very recently deferted; not one 

of its former inhabitants -vvas to bc fcen, except

ing about fifty dogs that were making a molt 
dreadful hO'vvling. This circumfl:ance gave rife 

to an opinion, that the arrival of Portoff's party 

in this neighbourhood had induced the native. 

Indians to quit their habitations, and retire to 

the woods, or further a10ilg the caail: to the eai1:

ward; and ~\Ir. Puget thinks that this idea was 

fupported, 
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fupported by the defcription that Portoff firfr 

gave of thefe people, as being a treacherous, 
cruel tribe, by whom his numerous party were 

kept in a fiate of conRant anxiety for their ge

neral fafety. It alfo led to a fuppoiition, that at 

forne earlier period the Ruffians had made ufe of 
harfh and coercive meafures to bring the ir:habi
tants of this bay to a friendly intercourfe; this; 
however, had been poiitively denied by Portott; 
who aiferted, that no ikirmiih whatever had hi
therto taken place between thefe people and their 
modern Ruffian viii tors ; though according to his 
own fiatement, he had at that time met with 
only thirty Gf the natives, notwithftanding that 

Mr. Dixon, in the year 1787, computes their 
number to be feventy; and 1\1r. Johnfione, who 

"ifited this bay in the year following, is of opinion 
that they amounted at that time to one hundred 

and fifty of both [exes, and all ages. This appa
rent difference may however be owing to the 

wandering life which the North VV"efi Americans 

are found to lead, particularly in the fum mer 

feafon, for the purpofc of procuring a fupply of 

fi1b, and other articles of food, for their main
tenance during the winter; and as it was after ... 
wards proved that thde {hares were not fr) thin]'y 

inhabited as had been imagined, the ftatemcnt 

made by Portoff is likely to be correCt. 
Portoff was not at this time on board the 

Chatham • 
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Chatham, and Mr. Puget was a little furprized 

at receivinG" a meiTarre from him by one of the b ;:-, 

Ruffians, inquiring if a gold vvatch-chain, and 

feals, were rniffing from tbe YciTcl, as the capti\'c 

Indian chief, who bac been permitted to fleep in 

the cabin the night Portdf remained on board, 

had produced thde valuables, and had all edged 

that he had received them as a prefcnt from Mr~ 

Puget, who, until that infiant, was unconfcious 

of his lofs. On the meiTenger being made ac

quainted with the theft, he replied, that Portoff 

would deliver them up the next morning, whieh 

on the 30th he accordingly performed. On this 

oceation Portoff expreiTed great indignation at 

the robbery, and contidered himfclf as being very 

fortunate that he had been able to obtain the 

chain and feals unil~ured, and to have an oppor

tunity of ref wring them whiHl he Lad the power 

ofJo doing. Portoff embraced this occailon to 

inform 1\1r. Puget, that on the evening of the 

28th, whilH Ile and his whole party were on one 

of the fI'Jall iflands in por~ rvlulgrave, they ,,,ere 

furprized by a viilt of ~'_Lc,.'_l~: fifty of the nati,-cs ; 

and not\vithfianding.the fuperior numbers of his 
party, he had fo little confidence in the courage 

of the Kodiak_ and Cook's inlet Indians, that he 

was extremely anxious to be quit of {uch dan

gerous VititOfS, and had determinecl on returnin rr 
~ b 

to the Kodiak as {oon as the Chath3m fho-nId 

lea \'c 
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leave the bay; in the mean time he purpofed to 

remove his whole fquadran from its then ftation 

to point Turner. For this purpo[e he departed, 

and on the morning of the 1 ft of July, he return

ed with his numerous little fleet, and pitched his 
encampment on that point. 

In the evening the Chatham was in readinefs 
for fea agreeably to my directions; but as the 

weather during the day had been pleafant with 
a fine wefrerly breeze, Mr. Puget was in confrant 

expectation of feeing the Difcovery, and deemed 
it mort prudent to remain :fl:ationary until the 
next morning, rather than riik a longer fepara~ 

t~on by proceeding to fea. His conjectures of 
the Difcovery being nigh at hand, were in a great 
meafUl:econfirmed late in the ~vening ; and Mr. 
Manby was difpatched as bef.'Jre related. The 

next morning however brought no tidings to the 
Chatham either of Mr. Manby or the veliel; 
but as~ it had been previou:!ly fettled, that 1\,11. 
Manby's not returning ihould denote the arrival 

of the Difcovery, Mr. Puget concluded ihe was 

coming into port Mulgrave, and remained at an
chor in that expectation. 

In the afternoon Mr. Puget vifited the Ruffian 

encampment on point Turner, and f()und the 

whole party comfortably iituated. Portott had 

an excellent fmall tent made of RufEan [iil cloth, 

which feemed to be appropriated to his {iDle ufe, 
and 
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and as a depout for their fire arms, ammunition, 
and other articles of value; near which, an In
dian hut "\\:1:3 cree-ted for the rdidencc of the 
other Ruffians; the captive chief and his family, 
and the reft of the party, were {o fituated, that 

no {urprize could be well apprehended; their 
fpears, formed at the point like a {pontoon, were 
placed near each habitation, in readinds to act 
on the defenfive; and th~ir daggers and other 
weapons were equally well difpo{ed. Their tem
porary habitations were each formed by two ca
noes placed edgeways, about four feet a{under, 
and their paddles confiituted a kind of roof, over 
which were laid thick frins of land animals, 
which effectually protected them from the incle
mency of the "\'leather; and formed, though a 

{mall and low, yet a comfortable refiing place; 
the bottom being £lrfi covered by a mat, {hewed 

over with clean dry gra{s. Many rea otters that 
were jufi brought on ihore by fame of the Ko
diak Indians, gave 1\1r. Puget an opportunity of 
feeing their manner of / preparing thofe ikins, 
which differed materially from that pl'actifed by 
the other inhabitants of the coaft, in w hofe pof
{e[fion we have found that {pecies of fur. Thd~ 
people drC',',' the {kin over the body of the animal, 

without m3.king any incifion either in the back 
or the belly, and in that ftate thc ikins were 

hung up to dry; but whether they undenvent 

any 
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any other procefs prior to their being (ent to 

market was not underfiood. The fiefh of thefe 
animals is efieemed to be a very great dainty; 

and whilfr fome were employed in ikinning, the 
{urrounding company were buGly engaged, with 

their knives, in fcraping the blubber or fat from 

the carcafe, and in that raw :!late eating it with 

the greateft relifh. The reft of the animal was 

boiled, with the wild vegetables procured in great 
abundance, in and about the woods, and afforded 
the party an excellent rep aft. The bones of the 
fea otter, with thofe of all other. amphibious ani

mals, are preferved with the greatefr care by 
thefe Indians, but for what purpofe Mr. Puget 

was unable to learn. Thofe of the party who 
were not thus engaged, feemed to be indufiriouily 
employed in making fl:lch articles of curiofity as 
found the moil ready market amongfr their Eng

lifh friends. 
In the evening the canoes that had been (ent 

with Mr. Manby returned without him, and as 
they brought neither letter nor meifage, it (erved 

to confirm Mr. Puget in his former opinion, that 

the Difcovery was coming into port; efpecially 

as the wind and weather were extremely unfet

tIed, and con(equently very unfavorable to the 

examination of the co aft to the eailwaI;d. The 
arrival of a brge party of native Indians the next 

morning, on the {outhern fhore of the main land 
VOL. V, D d oppofitG 
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oppofitc to point Turner, threw the whole Ruf
fian encamoment into a fiatc of confuhon, and 

1 

caufed every preparation to be made for acting 
on the defenuve; in the mean time the captive' 
chief ,vas difpatched in a Kodiak canoe, for the 

purpofc of uhng his endeavours to bring about a 
friendly intercourfe, and to e:ftabliili a good under
:ftanding. On this occahon feveral meiTages paf
fcd, but no interview took place between the two 

" parties during the day, which was very unpleafant, 
the wind being very boi:ftcrous from the ea:ftward. 
Early in the morning of the 4th, a large wooden 
canoe, with twelve of thefe ~rangers, vihted the 
Ruffian encampment, and were welcomed to the 
wore by a fang from the Kodiak Indians; thil 
complirnent being returned in the fame way, a 

conference took place; in which the native cbief 
exerted his utmoU eloquence to point out the ex

tent of their territories, and the injufl::ice of the 

Ruffians in killing and taking a way their fea otters, 
"\-vithout making them the {malleit recompence. 

After thefe grievances had been enumerated with 
great energetic force, the chief rent a fea otter ikin 
to Portott, and on his accepting this prefent, a 

loud 1110ut was given by both parties: this was fcl
lowed by a fong, which concluded thefe introduc
tory ceremonies. The vihtors now landed, and 
were conducted to the encampment, where the 

friendly reception they met with, induced the 

chief 
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chief to difpatch his canoe, with fuch information 
to the reil: of his tribe, that they foon repaired to . 
point Turner; and after iimilar ceremonies of 
fongs and dancing, thefe likewife landed, amount .. 
ing to about fifty, in whofe poiTeffion were fix 
excellent muikets, kept in the higheil: order, and 
each had a large iron dagger that hung from his 
neck in readinefs for immediate fervice. 

But as no confidence could be placed in their 
profeffions of friendfhip, fo large a party excited 
in Portoff the mofr ferious appreheniions for the 
fafety of his people, efpecially as the native In~ 

. dians took up their abode in the vicinity of his 
encampment; and although at that time it con
tained nearly ni.ne hundred, whilft the number 
of the natives did not amount to more than ic
venty perfons, amongft whom were forne women 
and boys, yet he greatly dreaded an attack; being 
confcious that the major part of his people would 
be unequal to refift the impetuoiity of fo daring, 
and defperate an adverfary. ' 

Mr. Puget relieved Portoff of his difrreffing 
folicitude by the :fl::rongeft aiTurances, that fo long 
as the Chatham rem~ined in his neighbourhood, 
he might, in the event of im attack, depend on 
every affiftance in his power to afrord, as alfo in 
the exertion of his beft endeavours to gain thefe 
fhangers more over to the intereft of the Ruffian 
party. The[e otters were received by Portoif 

D d 2 with 
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with marks of the mott lin.:]y grQtitude, as he 

bad conficlcrcd his lituation as bein::; extremely 

critical, but was now, from r.lr. Puget's aifur

ances of protection, made perree'll)' eafy; and for 

the purpofe of preferving the good underfb.nding 
that appeared to have tah:en phce, he di:fl:ributed 

amongit his vifitors fome large and fmall blue 
beads, with {heet copper, and bracelets mack of 
that metal. This meafure appeared to have its 

ddired effect, as the chief and bis party fcemed 

to be well pleafed, and {oon after they all retired 

from the encampment, apparently well fatisfied 
'with their reception. The trivial articles given 

hy Portoff, were the only fpecies of merchandize 
the Ruffians had with them; even thefe, had 

been brought in very fmall quantities; and it 
'would appear that they were very inadequate to 

the purchafe of furs from the tribes or nations, 
in the more fouth- eai1ern parts of this coait; but 
a commercial intercourf<~ with the native inha

bitants of North V{d1: America to the eafiward 

from Prince William's found did not appear to 

be an object of the Ruffian purfuit. 

Late in the evening, Portoff acquainted IVIr. 
Puget, that the Difcovery was coming round the 

point; a gun was immediately fired, and Mr. 
Jdmftone difpatcbed in the cutter; but the 

ycEd under ['lil foon 'TFeared like a galliot, 

and was fuppofed to be a Ruffian, until the re-

turn 
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turn of Mr. 10hnftone about four in the morn
ing, who had found the veifel to be the Jackal], 
which anchored near point Turner. Here Mr. 
Johnftone learned, that fhe had parted from the 
Difcovery the preceding afternoon, and that fhe 
had after that time been driven fome leagues to 
the eai'hvard. 

As Mr. Puget did not receive by this vd1Cl any 
letter or meifage, he frill fuppofed that I fhould 
return to port Mulgrave, to wait a more favor
able opportunity for profecuting the furvcy of the 
coaft. The weather :ftill continued in the fame 
unfettled frate until the evening, when the clear
ing of the weftern fry frrongly indicated a fa .. 
vorable change. In the morning of the 5th the 
whole party of native Indians quitted port Mul
gra ve, and left the. Ruffians in quiet pofieffion of 
point Turner. Before their departure, their 
number had gradually increa[ed to an hundred 
and upwards. The feveral chiefs had occaGon

ally vifi.ted Mr. Puget, who made them all pre
rents of iilch articles as were by them ccmfi.dered 
valuable, and were well accepted. Mr. Puget 
mentionsalfo, that after an amicable intercourfe 
had been ettablifhed between the two parties, they 

entertained each other with fongs and dances, 
according to the different cuftoms of each parti

cular tribe. 
A fine breeze having fprung up about noon 

D d 3 from 
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from the N. VI. the Chatham quitted port Mul

grave. Here Mr. Puget frates, that they were 
enabled to procure fome tolerable refrefbment~ ; 

the fuores produced an abundance of very good 
wild celery, ·which had been daily boiled with 

portable foup in their peas, and had been eaten 
al(o as fallad; but to the bounty of their Ruffian 
friend Portott, they had been more coniidcrably 
indebted, for a conitant and ample {upply of fiil1, 
chiefly halibut, v.ith fOIre few cod and falmon. 
Thefe were all he had to befrow, but he furnifu
cd them in fo handfome and fo diiinterefred a 
manner, as plainly indicated, that he poifeifc:d a 
mind and difpoiition, not only capable of great 

aas of generofity, but highly intitled to a more 
rcfpeClable pofr in civil fociety, than the lot of 
his fortune {eemed to admit. His behaviour 
from his fidt viiit, had been marked by a fready, 
uniform line of conduL9:, that manifefred a jutt 
fenfe of thofe obligations, which although de
manded by the rights of ho{pitality, are, when 
fo very pleafantly conferred, deferving the higheft 
commendations and acknowledgments; betide 
which, Mr. Puget had little in his power to offer, 
Some few trivial articles were however mott 
thankfully accepted by Portoff, who took charge 

of fome books likely to be ferviceable as a prefent 
for Mr. Shields, to whom, and likewife to Mr. 
Berrenoff, the condut1:or of the Company's af~ 

fairs 
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fairs at the Kodiak, Mr. Puget wrote in fuch 
terms of the conduct of this honeil failor, as he 
had moft richly deferved. 

- Mr. Puget concludes the account of his tranf
actions at this place by noticing, that in failing 
into port Mulgrave it is neceifary to give a good 
birth to point Phipps, in order to avoid a fmall 
reef that frretches from it into the fea. From 
the inner or north point of this cape, point Tur..; 
ner lies S. 83 E. difrant two miles and three 
quarters; this point is bold, and muil be kept 
elote on board, for the purpofe of avoiding the 
ihoals that lie at a little diilance to the eailward 
of it; between thefe ilioals and the point, good 
anchorage is found in 8 to 14 fathoms, clear good 
holding ground; the variation by the Chatham's 
compafs was 26° eafrwardly; the rife and fall of 
the tide perpendicularly was about nine feet, and 
it was high water 30' after the moon had paired 
the meridian. 

The dangers in Beering's bay, particularly be
tween point Manby dnd the iflands forming port 
Mulgrave, arc confidercd to be numerous, fince 
feveral rocks were feen, jufi ihcwing their heads 
above water; but Mr. Puget had not leifure to 
undertake a minute examination of thefe latent 
dangers, or of the iflands juft mentioned forming 
the port, which, by its fouth-eafiern entrance, is 
frce from any danger or interruption, and afford~ 

D d 4 ample 
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ample fpace to turn in, between the main land 

and the iOand. 
Here the Chatham was employed in reaching 

the ocean with a wefrerly wind until fix in the 
evening, when her courfe was directed forCrofs 
found. On approaching cape Spencer, a dozen 
of the natives in one canoe vifited the brig, all of. 
whom expreifed the fame want of confide-nee 
that had been exhibited to us, and not one of 

t,' .. 

them would venture on board, without a hofrage 
being fent into the canoe. As this ceremony 
had not been before obfcrved by any of our North' 
Wefr American vifitors, it was not atfirft com
prehended, but on the demand being underfrood, 
Mr. Puget orde1"ed one of his people into the 
'canoe; upon which the chief immediately re
paired on board, and a large / fupply of halibut 
was i'Oon purcbafed yyith iron. Whilft this tr~ffic 
was going on, and the hoRage remained in the 
canoe, the chief feemed perfectly fatisfied, and 
reconciled to his fituation ; but the inuant the 
man v.~:s ddired to come from out of the canoe 
on board, the chief returned. This exceffive fuf
picion aliil diilrufr, 'Vvhich had been by 110 means 
the general character of the -:North vVei1 Am-eri

cans, is not eailly to be accounted for; unlefs it 
be fuppofed, which is too much to be apprehend
ed, that fame of their civilized vititors had given 
themcaufe fi)I" adopting this precaution. 
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Mr. Puget and the gentlemen on board the 
Chatham had been equally deceived with our
felves by the appearance of the ice, and had 
tacked to avoid approaching too near fome pieces 
which they had [uppofed to be rocks; but after 
difcovering the miftake they foon joined us, as 
already mentioned, without noticing either rocks, 
ilioals, or other interruption in failing up the 
found, excepting the ice before mentioned. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER IX. 

Trm?fllc7iom in Crofi Sound-Proceed to Sea-Ac
Calm! of a Boa! ExcU1jion-Difcriptiw if Port 
Althorp and Crifs SOllnd-Ajirono17lical mid 

l1auticalOlfervatiolls. ' 

A LTHOUGH the weather during the night? 
. and morning of Thurfday the 10th, had 

been very rainy, yet it did not prevent our being 
viiited by the natives in feven or eight canoes, 
containing men, women, and children; who, 
from this early viiit, we had great reafcn to fup
pofe had their reiidence at no great dii1:ance. It 
appeared that they had taken up a temporary 
abode on one of the two fmall branches in this 
cove, for the purpofe it fl10uld feern, of being 
our ncar neighbours. Their numbers were after
,yards fo augmented that we had frequently near 
an hundred about the veifels, who, notwith
i1:anding the weather was foggy, rainy, and "ery 
lmFleafant, furnifhed us with a tolerable fupply 
of halibut and falmon; the latter was of a very 
inCcrior fort, and poJIeJIed little or no tafre; in 
addition to thefe eJIentials, they difpofed of a 
fc\v ind~fi:erent fea otter :!kins; in this traffiG 

they 
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they dealt very honeaIy, and in the other parts 

'Of th~jr condua they feemed to ihew an open., 
'cheerful, and lively difpofition; yet no one was 

inclined to trufr him(elf in our power on board, 

although on ihore they were affable and familiar. 
Since our arrival on the coafr this fearon, the 

fiate of my health had been too indifferent to 

allow of my taking any ihare in the [everal dif
tant boat excudions; but as it feemed to be high Iy 
proba:b1e,.from the extremely broken .appearance 

of this extenfiveopening in the coaft, that ]\1r. 

Whidbey might be led to a great difrance, il) 

land, by purfuing the continental i110re,and by 
that means be precluded from examining the va

rious iilands that appear to lie before it, and to 
form the external boundaries of this found; and 
coniidering myfelf now fufficiently recruited to 

be equal to that ta1k, early in the morning of 
\he 1-1th I fat out for that purpofe, but by noon 
I was obliged to return, in coniequence of being 
ieized with a mofr violent indifpofition, which 

terminated in a bilious cholic, that confined me 

. forfe'leral days to my apartments. 
During myabfence a (ail had been dcfcried in 

t~.e offing, which had been [uppo(ed to. be the 

Jackall, and on my return a boat was fent to af .. 

ford her every afilfrance in our power. At three 

the next morning, Tuefday the 15th, the boat 

returned from the 'leffel, which was found to be 
a brig 
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a brig named the Arthur, commanded by a Mr. 
Barber, belonging to Bengal, but lafr from port 
Jackfon. At noon {he anchored in this port, off 
the ifland forming its wefrern fide, to the fouth 
of the fiat ion we had taken. The Indians were 
as ufual about our veffels, bufily employed in 
commercial dealings; but on the arriv-al of this 
veffel, I thought it proper to prohibit the pur
chafe of furs, by any of our people. 

The fame yery unpleafant weather continued 
with little variation; the wind blowing a {hong 
gale from the eafrvvard. On Friday the 18th, in 
the afternoon, our amicable intercourfe with the 
inhabitants of the country was in fome meafure 
interrupted, by one of them having been detected 
in the act of ftealing fome of the lower part of 
the rudder chains. Some muikets had been fired 
to induce thofe in the canoe to retum their prize 
to no effeB.; the launch was therefore rent in 
pur[uit of the canoe, and jufr as the Indians were 
about to land the canoe over[et, by which acci
dent thef!:olen goods were loft, with [uch other 

Yaluables as they had colleCted during the day;. 
and the pa.rty, eonfifiing of two women and a 

man, were made prifoners, and with their ca
noe, brought on board. The tbree delinquents. 
·were ordered into irons; but they had not been 
long fa circumfianced, before I received a yery 

humble petition from the two ladies, who on 

promifing 
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promifing they would not again be found fo of
fending were l~berated. The man remained in 
confinement until the morning of Saturday the 
1 gth, when I underHood that [orne fimilar ads 
had been committed on board the Chatham' , 
this information induced me to confider~ that 
making an example of the thief in our poifeffion, 
might be attended with the deGrable effect of 
preventing further mifdemeanors; and for this 
rea[on he waspuniihed with four dozen lathes, 
after which his canoe was returned to him, and 
be with his ladies w~re difmiifed. 

On this corredion being infIided, the refl of the 
c.anoes quitted the cove, and no one came near 
us until Tuefday the 22d, when one only cam~ 
410ngfide. On the Indian meeting a friendly rc

~eption, his neighbours were induced to follow 
l;lis example, and our former intercour[e was per
fedly re-eflablii11ed. Amon'g the number who 
~ow viiited us, was one of the women who had 
been ov~rfet in the canoe, and who in that fcume 
};lad hurt the ieparated part of the lower lip; but 

on receiving the neceifary filrgical affiftance for 
healing the wound, for which purpofe fhe came 
regularly on Do;}rd every morning. it was Coon 

perfeCtly healed. . 
The Arthur failed on Wednefday the 23d, 

and on the Saturday following, the 26th, the 

Jackal aqived, and an,chored near us; on this 
occafion 
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the former refhiaions as to the purchate of furs 

were again enforc~d. 
lVIr. Brown fratcd, that he had quitted port 

Mulgrave the morning after the Chatham had 

failed, and had left Portoff and his party at point 
Turner; but on his meeting with a hard gale 
from the eafrward, he was obliged to return thi
ther, with the 10fs of [orne fpars, and with ma
terial damage to his fails. The Ruffian party he 

:found ftill at their encampment, but underfiood· 
that fix of the Kodiak Indians had been captured 

by the native inhabitants. Portoff requcfred Mr. 

Brown would afford him fome affifrance to rc
gain his people; for which purpo(e, \vtth a nu

merous .:fleet of canoes, and one of the JackalI's 
hoats, Portorr di~·ecled his cour(e up the bay, and 

foon met with the hofiile Indians, who, after a 

long difcufiion delivered up five of their priioners, 
and in return received five of their comrades~ be
ing part of a number which in retaliation the 

R'..lffians had captured, hut the remainder of the 

party amounting to twelve men and women~ 

were detained by Portorr, until the other Kodiak 
Indian fhould be rettored. Mr. Brown's fecond 

"l·jfit to port Mulgrave\vas of fhGrt\duration, and 

Portott ,,-ith his numerous fleet quitted it a few 
hours before hi? departure. 

\Ve ·were now in hourly expectation of the 
party's return uader the command ot!Mr. ,~rhid_ 

bey, 
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bey, for the comfort and even fafety of whom, 
it was not poffible for us to avoid having the 
rnofi: anxious folicitude, as the weather that had 

generally prevailed fince our arrival in this place, 
had been of an extremely unpleafant nature. In 
the afternoOIl~ however, we were very agr~eably 
relieved from our anxiety for their welfare, by 
their returning all in good health and fpirits; after 
having traverfed the continental fuore fo. far as 
to be within about 20 leagues of cape Decifion, 
from whence a clear channel had been feen into 
the ocean. To this fi:ation a good inland navi
gation bad been fo\ind, excepting that in an eaf· 
terly direction from the anchorage of the veifels 
at the diftance of about 10 leagues, the paifage 
though fufficiently fpacious, :was at that time 
greatly incommoded, and, in fome places, nearly 
elofed by large fragments of floating ice. This 
inconvenience having already occafioned us much 
annoyance, and moments. of. the mofi: anxious 
concern, I did not choofe to combat again fuch 
difficulties, efpecially as by purfuing our route 
by the ocean, it would afford US an opportunity 
of delineating the exterior coafi:; and as Mr." 
John1l:one had accomplifued. the fervi~e which 
want of health had prevented l~y effecting, I di

rected every thing ·to be taken from t?e fuore, 
and the veifels prepared for failing the next morn
jng; but it was not until the afternoon of Mon-

day 
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day the 2Ath that the wind permitted us to move, 
when, with a light air from the north, and with 
the ailifrance of all our boats, we were enabled 
to get out of the port, which I have named POHT 

ALTHORP. \Ve had no fooner arrived in the 

found than the breeze died away, and the flood 
tide obliged us to anchor until one o'clock. At 
this time a breeze again {prang up, but being 
from the S. W., we were employed until mid
night in turning out of the found. VFe frood to 
and fro off cape erofs to wait the return of day, 
in order to carry on the examination of the ex
ternal coafr fouthward towards cape Decifion, 
which was now difcovered to be either, the coafi 

of a long iiland, or an archipelago extending to 

the latitude of 56° 15/, and probably further 
jouth. Near its fouth-eaftern extremity, I in

tended to take the firft convenient fituation that 
might offer for the vdfc1s, whilft the boats were '-' . 

employed in completing the furvey of the fmall 
portion of the continental thore that now re
mained for our examination. 

Prcvioufly however, to my proceeding in this 
part of my journal, 11hall :£tate the fen-ices per
formed by 11r. Whidbey during his late excur
fion, which according to the direCtions he re

ceived commenced on the forenoon of the 10th 
from cape Spencer, \\ ith very thick foggy un

pleafant \;veathcr; this inconYcnienrc, in addi-

tion 
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tion to the immenfe numbers qf huge pieces of 

floating ice, very much retarqed his progrefS 
acrofs the found. Having at length effeCted this 

'Object, the continental ihore from the cape above

mentioned was found to take nearly a north di
rection for about three ,leagues to a low pebbly 
point; N. N. W. from which, five miles further, 

a fmall brook flowed into the fouI1d, and 'gn its 

northern fide O:oQd the ruins of a deferted Indian 
village. 1'0 rea<;h this fration, the party had ad-

, vanced up an arm about fix miles wide at its en
trance, but which had decreafed to about half 
that width, and their further progrefs was now 

ftopped by an immenfe body of compact perpen-
, dicular ice, extending from ihore to fuore, and 

connected with a range of lofty mountains that 
tormed the head of the arm, and as it were, gave 

fupport to this body of ice on each fide. Their 

courfe was now direCled acrofs the arm, and on 

its eafrern fide, compelled by the inclemency of 

the weather, the party fropped until it ihould 
prove, more fayorable to their purpo[e. Thefe· 

fuores are compofed of a border of lowland, 

which on high tides is overflown, and becomes 

broken into iilands. Here wemereeled two piI-
. lars fixteen feet high, and four feet in circumfe

rence, painted white; on the top of each was 

placed a large [quare box; on examining one cf 

them it was found to contain many allies, and 
VOL. V. E e . pIeces 
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pieces of burnt bones, which were confidcred to 

be human; thefe relicts were carefully wrapped 
up in {kins, and old mats, and at the bafe of the 

pillars was placed an old canoe in which were 

fame paddles. 
The weather in the night was dark with con

fiant rain, and on the following morning it im

proved but little; yet as it permitted the party 
to fee ftom point to point, Mr. Whidbcy profe
cuted his refcarches, and found the fuores of the 

icy barrier taking a direction S. 53 E. four leagues 
and an half, to a point, which I have called 

POINT v\lIl\1BLEDON, lying from cape Spencer 
N. 53 E., difiant eleven miles. In paffing this 
fpace, they were obliged to make their way 
through a great quantity of floating ice, and be.., 

tween three fmall rocky iflands lying at a little 
difiance from the n::ain land, which oppofite to 
thefe ifJands terminates iri iteep, rugged, rosley 

Clifts. This point forms the north-\vcfl: point of 
entrance into an extcnfive branch of the found 

extending to the eauward; its oppofite point of 
entrance, which I named POINT LA VINIA, is 

the north-eafi point of port Althorp, and lies 
f'fom it S. 12 E., at the diftance of fix miles. Be~ 
tween thd'c p0ints is a group confi[ting of one 

low, and two high rocky iflands, with rome rocks 
and iDets about thel~1; from hence the fhore toO;( 

a circular diredion to the 1'\. N. E. for about a 

league, 
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league, and formed the weacm entrance of a 
{maIler hranch about two miles wide, extendincr 

b 

to the north.and north-wdlward; at the entrance 
of which, in mid-channel was only found 1 8 f~
thorns water; a circumfrance we had been little· 
accufromed to meet with in our examination of the 
{everal branches of this very extraordinary coun
try; as in almofr every other infrance their depth 
had been far greater than we had been provided 
to reach. Up this opening the party advanced 
nearly in a north-weft direction about two leagues, 

where their further progrefs was nearly fropped 
by {hoals, rocky iiIets, and rocks, extending 
acrofs the branch, which decreafed to about a 
mile in width, and for the fpace of about two 
miles, was occupied by thefe iOets and rocks; 
beyond them on the wefl:ern ihore was' a finall . 
fllallow opening, that appeared to communicate 
wi"th one of a fimilar defcription, and ~hich had 
been noticed in the other arm a few miles below 
the icy barrier, but was too fllallo~ to be ap
proached by the boats. About four miles from 
hence in a northerly direction this branch finally 
dofed, being in mofr places greatly encumbered 
with ice. On the return of the boats, they were 
much il)commoded by the fhoals that extend 
from the north-eafr fide of th~ arm, to within 
haif a mile of its fouth-wefr fide. About its en
trance the foundings were regular, of a mode-

E e 2 rate: 
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rate, depth, and afforded good and fccure ancho-' 

rage; but at this feafon vdfels would be much 

inconvenienced, by the immenfe quantities of 

floating ice; this impediment, in addition to the' 

weather being again very foggy, fiopped the pro

grefs of tlKir refearches early in the afternoon, 

and obliged them to retire about a league within 

the entrance on the eaftern ihore. About ten of 

the natives in two canoes had been met with~ 

who had conducted themfelves in a very civil and 

friendly manner. Toward the evening and in 

the night, the ice accumulated fo much as to 

threaten defrruCl.ion to the boats, which under the 

circumfi~nces of their fituation,could no~ without 

inconvenience and delay be hauled on thore: the 

utmoit vigilance of the party became requiiite to 

prevent their being damaged, which was happily 

effeCl.ed, though with the lofs' of a grapnel, as the 

Chatham's cutter had by the ice been unavoid

ably forced adrift. This, though an important 

lofs, (none of the boats having a (pare grapnel) 

was ioon compenfated by the ingenuity of Mr. 

Le :Mefurier, who had the command of the cut

ter, and who immediately confiruCl.ed one of 

wood, that anf wered the purpofc of an iron one 

extremely well, during the reit of the cxcuruon. 

The morning of the 1 :2th, though unplcafant, 

':".-as rather more faHJrablc to their om-filit which 1 ., 

was itill greatly iElpcded by the ice. From the 

eaft: 
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;.eaft p'oint of thisbtanch, which I have called 
::POINT DUNDAS, fituated in latitude 58°21 /, 

long;itude 22-10 11, the coafl: takes an irn;gular 
E. N. E. diretlion about {even miles to a point, 
from whence this branch of the found appeared 
,to be very extenfivc in an E. S. E. point of view,' 

-and was upwards of three leagues acrofs. The 
,party proceeded from point Dundas to this fra
tion, through a channel from two to three miles 

in width, betwcten the cOBtinentalfhore, and an 

,Wand ahout feven miles long ana three miles 
broad, lying in a N. E. and S. W. dire<frion. This 
fpacious inlet prefented to our party an arduous 
talk, 'as the (pace between the fhores on the nor

them· and iouthern fides feemedto be intirely 
.occupied 'by one compatt ,[hectof ice as far as 

the eye q:ruld difrirrguifu. Whilfl: the boats re· 

mained at this point; they were vifited by the na

tives in fevcral canoes, that had come out from 
a {mall {hallow brook a little to the weft ward of 
the point. Excepting 3 feVt{ indifFerent fea otter 
,frins, thefe people brought with ,them no articles 
for traffic. To the north and eaft of this point, 

the !hores of the continent form two large open 

bays, which, were terminated by compact foIid 

'mountains of ice, riiing p-:rpel1dlcularly from the 

water's edge, and bounded to the north by a 

continmition of the united lofty frozen mOl1ntu.ins 

that extend eafl:ward from mount Fairweath.er. 

E c 3 In 
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In thefe bays al[o were great quantities of broken 
icc, which having been put in motion by the 
{pringing up of a northerly wind, was drifted to 
the {outhward, and forcing the boats from the 
northern fhore, obliged them to take fuelter round 
the north-eafr point of the above iiland. This 
made Mr. Whidbey apprehenfive, that the frill 
apparent connected body of ice from fide to fide, 
would at length oblige him to abandon his re
{earches by this route,. unlefs he fuould find it 
poffible to force a paifage through this formidable 
obftruction. 

In attempting this, the party {ucceeded far be
yond their expectations, for they gained an open 
navi~ation, and by four in the afternoon arrived 
at a low and nearly round Wand about two leagues 
in circuit, lying from the former Wand N. 83 E., 
diftant three leagues. This iiland is moderately 
elevated, its illOres pleafant and eafy of accefs, 
and well frocked with timber, mofrly of the pine 
tribe. It prefented a much'more inviting ap
pearance than they had been accufromed to be
hold, and the wind and weather being more fa
vorable than for fome time paft, they continued 
along the continental fuare, pailing within fome 
iilets that lie about a league to the eafrward of 
the round iiland, until nine in the evening, when 
it became calm, and the party refted for the 
night at the entrance of a brook, in a bay on the 

northern 
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northern :01' continenta'l [hare, which from the 

round ifland liesS~; 82 E., difian.t ten miles. Here 

in the morning of the 13th they were vifited by 
· fifteen Indians, men, women, and children, who 
condu,Cl;ed.:themfelves in the. moil civil arid af

fabk manner, .and t'ook much' pairis to explain, 
tha.t they had recently been engaged in a war wit,h 
the iD habitants of the fouthern fide of the branch, 
in which they had been beaten, and pointed to 
a deferted village, whe.re thofeof their comrades 

· w bo had fallen had been buried: There people 

appeared to be a part ora very poor tribe, and 

had fcarcely any thing todifpofe of; for~hich 
reafon, Mr.,Whidbey made them prefents of fome 
few trivial articles, 'which werevery'thankfully 

.received, and then .he refumed his examination, 
and (ound the contiq,ent from the 1aft mentioned 

· open .bay"compact, and. taking a courfe fome
what' irregularly, S. 50 E" fevenleagues, to a 

point, which·l called after the feat of my ancef
tors, Fo [N1' Couv ERDEN, where the obferved 

latitude was 58° 12/, longitude 225° 7'. At the 

difrance of two miles to the north-weft of this 
point, the party pa{fcd a iinall cove with an 
ifland Iviwl' before it, and half a league fOllth of 
.' .I b 

the point, a high barren rocky dIet. 
The branch that had been thus navigated, was 

here about five or ilx miles wide, and at this ita
tion was united with a very exten{ivc arm, taking 

E e 4- as. 
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a S. S. E. and N. N. W. direetion. The latter. 
becoming the firfr objeet of attention, the boats 
proceeded to the northward,. along the wefrern 

(or continental fhore, which in this neighbour-
• ~ 1 

-hood confrltuted a narrow border pf low t'land, 
well wooded and with frately trees, mofrly of the 
pine tribe, behind which frill extended a conti
nuation of the lofty fnowy mountains. About 
two miles to the north of point Couverden were 
paffed one fmall ifland and three rocky iflets; 

one of which lies nearly in mid-channel, and 
having advanced about four or five leagues up 

. this arm, the oppofite fhore that had appeared to 
be compatt now feemed to be broken. The pro
grefs of the party in this purfUlt was greatly re
tarded by a [rdh northerly wind, and a confrant 
ftream fetting againfr them, fa that it was noon 
on the 14th before they reached a point lying 
N. ] 0 W. from point Couverden; where Mr. 
Whidbey obferved the latitude to be 58° 35" ~ 
From this peint the eaft:ern fhore of the arm frill 
prefcntcd the fame broken appearance; but that 
along which they had paffed was firm and com

pad, indented with a few coves, and fome iflet~ 
and rocks lying near it. . Both fides of this arm 

were bounded by lofty ftupendous mountains, 
covered with perpetual ice and [now, whilft the 
fhores in this l1eighbourhood appeared to be 

compofed cf cliffs of very fine ilate, interfperfcd 

with 
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with beaches of excellent paving fiene. This 

point forms a projecting promontory, about a 

~eague long. in a ~ortherly direction, from which 
the continental fuore frill continued in the above 
line about nine miles, where, near- a {mall brook, 

the. party refred for the night. Mofr of the pre· 
-~eding day had been foggy and rainy, the latter 
increa{cd greatly during the night, and detained 
~hem until nine in the forenoon of the] 5th; 

when, having a gentle breeze in their favor, they 

proceeded along a frraight and compact fuore. 
and ~y noon reached a {mall iilet, where the ob

ferved latitude was 58° 5··ji, longitude 324 U 471
• 

This illet is about two miles from the wefrern 
thore of the main channel, which frill continues 
to be five miles-wide. Another if1et lies to the 
north, between i/t, and the {outh point of an 
if1and about five miles long and a mile broad, I 

lying along the wefrern fuore, and forming a 
channel that is about a mile wide, having at its 

{outhernentrance fuoals that extend nearly from 

fide to fide. Up this channel the boats paired, 

and found the continental thore now take a di
reaion N. 22 W. nine miles fi-om the above i:!1et, 

to a point \'I'here the arm narrowed to hvo miles 
acrofs; from whence it extended ten miles fur

ther in a direction N. 30 W. \vhere its navigable 

extent terminated in latitude 5go 12/, 10l1gitude 

22.1" 33/• Thisibtion was reached in the morn-
ll1g 
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ing of the 16~h, after paffing fome i{kts and fume 

rocks, nearly in mid-channel. Above the north

crnmoft: of thefe (which lies four miles below the 

thoal, that extends acro[s the upper part of the 

arm, there about a mile in width) the j water was 
found to be perfectly freih. Along. the edge of 

this fho:J.1 the boats pafied ii'om fide to fide in fix 
teet water, and beyond it, the h_cad of the arm 
extended about half a league, where a [mall open

ing in the land was feen, about the fourth of a 

mile wide, leading to the north-we11:ward, from 

w hence a rapid 11:ream of freih water ru01ed over 
the fhoal ; but this, to all appearance, was bound
ed at no great di11:ance by a continuation of 
the fame lofty ridge of fnowy mountains fa re

peatedly mentioned, as 11:retching caihvardly 
from mount Fairweather, and which, in every 

point of vicw they had hitherto been feen, ap
peared to be a firm and clofe-connec1ed range of 

ftupendous mountains, for ever .doomed to fup
port a burthen of undiifolving i.ce and [now. It 
was here remarked, that notwithfl:anding the 
quantity of frd11 ,;vater \" hich flowed into this 

arm from the brook jufr mentioned, the :i1lOres 
";-Ci-::: pcrfcccly free from {now or ice, although 

they were three-fourths of a degree to the north 

of thole parts that had under:gone the examina

tion of the party in the early part of their prefent 

expedition, w!1cre they had been much annoyed 

by 
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by icc, and it became another.infrance of the local 
exifrence of thefe 1l1bfrances. 

h may reafonahly be prc{umed that this {heam 
is alone indebted for its exifience to the di«olu~ 
tion of the fnow and ice in its vicinity at this 
{caron of the year; as it {eemed to be too incon
fiderable, and the adjacent mountains appeared 
to be too com pat!:, to admit" of its d~ri ving its 
{ource from any other caufe. 

Up this brook, .the Indiariparty, which had 
nowaccllmulated to llpwards of ag. hundre~, 

gave our gentlemen to underitand, that eight 
chiefs of great confequence refided, and they fo
licited the party, with much earnefrnefs, that 
they would remain in that neighbourhood ffome 
days, to give the. chiefs an opportunity of paying 
them a vifit. Inquiries were made for the chief 
of the tribe then prc{ent, but no one of the In
dians aifumed that character. Their behaviour 
was peaceable, civil, and friendly; but our party 
having a more important objet!: to purfue than 
that of receiving new vifitors, declIned the pro,.. 
pored civility, and returned dovm the arm, along 
the eaftern ihore, which was low, indented into 
{mall bays and coves, and appeared to be a border 
that extended from the bafe of the mountains 
that lie behind it, and wbich took a direcrion S. 
40 E., 4! leagues to a point that obtained the 

- name of PorNi' SEDUCTlO:l, in confequcnce of 
the 
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the artful character of the Indians who are :Cclid 
to refide in it!; neighbourhood. 

From this point lies a range of fma:Il1flands. 
-about four miles in a {outh direction. The {outh
ernmofr is a flat barren rock, but on the others, 
trees were produced. From hence the oppofitc 
:thore forming th<? eafternfide of the arm was 
about two miles difra.nt, and at this point a branch 
of it extended N. 18 W. about cleven miles; and 
fuewed that what had been takenfo{ a low border 
"l.lD,iting with the mountains, was'a narrow frrip 
of land from one to two miles acrofs. This bra.nch 
after winding in a weft-cdy dj.rection about three 
miles further. terminated this extenfi.ve arch in 
its. north- weficrly dircttion, by low land formed 
immediately at the foot of high frupendous moun
tains7 broken i.nto deep gullies,. and loaded with 
perpetual ice and {now. 

Through the low land uniting with the nar
row fhip, flows another brook, much {maIler 
than the former, but originating apparently from 
a fimilar cau[e, t_he diifolving ice and fnow. On 
.this low {pit, af al(o on the border, {everal very 

large p;ne trees were {een, with [orne birch and 
':fi~an alder trees. The examination to this ex

tent occupied the party unti1 the afternoon of 
the loth ~ when they returned along the eafrern 

fuore, "'\ hieh, as they advanced to the routh, be-
1· h ~ came llJg. , fLeep, and craggy. 

On 
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On this occafion it may not be improper to re
mark, that the upper part of this arm, which 

after the place of my nativity, the town of Lynn 
in Norfolk, ~btained the name of LY::HIj CHAN

N EL, approaches nearer to thofe interior waters 
of the continent, which are faid to be known to 

the traders and travellers from the oppofite fide 

of America, than we had found the waters of the 

Nortl~. Pacific penetrate in any former infiance. 
T}1is approximation is towards the fouth-weft 
:fide of the Arathapefcow lake, as laid d.own i1\ 
Captain Cook's chart, from which its difranoe is 

about tlm~e hundred and twenty geographical 
miles; but from the dore connection and con
tinuation of the lofty fnowy barrier, fo frequently 
before adverted to, trending fouth-eafrward. and 

nearly parallel to the direction .of the continental 
thore, little probability can remain of there being 

any navigable communication, even for canoes 
between fuch waters and the North Pacifi·c 
Ocean, without the interruption of falls, cata'" 

racts, and various other impediments. 
The boats were thortly joined in their way 

down the channel by a large canoe, in which 

there were about twenty Indians, with a cbicf 

'who affumed the character of king or principal 

chief ov<cr all the people rcfiding up the broob 
He introduced himfelf i,n a friendly and courteouS' 

maimer! made Mi. \Vhidbey a prcfent of a rca 
ottcr 
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otter ikin, and cheerfully receiyed :1 fuitable re

turn; hut like the Indians \7,ho Lad vifited the 

veifels, he did not care to venture bimfelf in the 

power of our party, and nothing could induce 

him to get into the yawl, but Mr. Whidbey him

felf going as a hofrage into his canoe, and there 

rema1l1ing fo long as he might think proper to 

fray in the boat. With this requci1: Mr. Whid

bey did not think proper to comply, yet they ac-, 

companied our party down the channel, who in 

the evening refred for the night on the eafrern 

fhore, about five miles to the fouthward of point 

SeduCtion; on their landing, the chiefihewed 

much civil attention,and, as he had before done 

<m all occafions, ufed his utmofi endeavours to 

imprefs our gentlemen with a good opinion of 

his fincerity. 

This chief Mr. \Vhidbey rcprefented 3S a tall 

thin elderly man. He wasdreifed in a much 

more fi.lperb i1:yle than any chief we had hitherto 

feen on this coait, and he fupported a degree of 

fiate con{equence, and perfonal dignity, unu{ual 

to be found amongfr the chiefs of North Wefi 

America. His external robe \vas a very fine large 

garment, that readed from his neck down to 

his heels, made of wool from the mountain fheep, 

neatly variegated with {everal colours, and edO'ed 
b 

and otherwifc decorated with little tufts, or frogs 

of woollen yarn, dyed of various colours. His 

hcad-
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head-drefs was made of wood, much refchlbling 

in its ihape a crown, adorned with bright copper 

and brafs plates, from whence hung a number of 

tails or f.heamer~, compofed of wool and fur 
·wrought together, dyed of various colours, and 

each terminating by a whole erminelkin. The 
"\-vhole exhibited a magnificent appearance, and 

indicated a taite for drefs and ornament that we 
had not {uppofcd the natiycs of there regions to 

poliefs. 
The yery cordial behaviour of there new ac~ 

guaintances did not, however, prevent Mr. Whid
bey from being on his guard, and knowing that 

there were many othe,rs in the neighbourhood, 
he caufed eyery one of his party to :i1e~p in tbe 

boats at their grapnels, a little flifiancc from the 

:lhore, and gave particular' direC1ion that the 

watch ihould be yigilantlyattcntive, as hc·had 

reafon to expect more of the natives would arrive 

in the courfcof the night. In this conjecture he 

,v;as not miitaken, for' at the ne~t dawn of day it 
was difcovered, that another large canoe, l,."ith 

three fmaller ones, had fDund their way into the 

-cove unperceived by tbofe who were on watch, 

and at the fame time two other large canoes, at

tended by {evefal iinaller ones, .all fun of Indians, 

were advancing: at no great difiance) and thofc 
r '--' t..-" 

ad ready in the cove, were in motion to\vards the 

hoats. On this filfpicious 8ppcar:mce, for they 
\;\'Cre 
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were all armed, and prepared for hoililities, Mr. 
Whidbey took fuch in11:ant precautions as were 
moil likely to repel any attempt that might be 
in contemplation; and by the time our party 
had increafcd their difrance a little from the 
ihore, and were prepqre'd to aa: on the defenfile; 
the chief, who had fhewn fuch marks of friendly 
attention during the preceding day and evening, 
w~s, with his followers, alongfide of the yawl, 
purfuing a mode of hehaviour very different to 
that which he had before obferved. He now 
waited for no invitation, but on his coming along
fide, with an empty box in his hand, he jumped 
into the yawl, feemingly with no other intent 
than that of plundering the boat: fortunately, 
however, the awning being fpread much impeded 
his progrefs, and prevented the reft of his com
panions from following his example, before he 
was obliged to retire, and put off with his ca. 
'noe. By this time the other canoes had divided 
their forces, and had gone againfr the other two 
boats, where they experienced a fimilar repulfe. 
Notwithfianding that their numbers had now 
increafed to at leafr two hundred; yet Teeing our 
boats were fo well prepared, and ready to aa: on 
their defence, they declined making any further 
attempt, and {eemed to content themfelye's with 
vauhting only. One chief in, particular became 
very valiant, Le WtiS of the 1aft party that had ar-

, rived, 
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rived, and was in a large canoe full of Indians~ 
who were well provided not only with {pears, 
but with feven mllikets, and fome brafs blunder
buiTes, all in mofr excellent order. He advanced~ 
and hailed the yawl wit~ a fpeaking trumpet, 
which he held in one hand, and had a fpying 
glafs' in the other; a powder horn was flung 
aerofs his fuoulders, and a clean bright brafs blun
derbufs was lying near him, which he frequently 
took up and pointed at Mr. \Vhidbey, in fuch a 
manner as evidently fhewed he was. no ihanger 
to the ufe and management of fuch weapons; 
and by his adroitnefs in the ufe of the trumpet 
and telefcope, it would feem that he had not . 
been unfuccefsful in copying this part of mari
time education. Little doubt remained' with 
our party as to the hofrile intentions of thefe 

J people, and it was probably a very happy circum
france that they had not been more adive' in 
carrying their defigns into effect; for, bdide the 
!trms already mentioned, each man was provided 
with a fhort handy dagger, very conveniently 
tied round his wrifr. Had they with thefe wea
pons aifailed dur boats, and got poiTeffion of 
them in the night by- furprize~ which was evi
dently what had been meditated, their project 
might pofiibly have been attended with ferious 
confequcnces, . if" they had poiTeiTed {uflicient 
courage to have maintained a contefr;. this how-

VOL. V. F f ever 
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ever feemed to be very doubtful, as our boats re":' 
mained for a ihort time nearly frationary, waiting 
their afTault, but this they all thought proper to 

decline. 
Some chafrifement for fo unprovoked and trea

cherous breach of hofpitality and good faith, 
might probably have been attended with the de
firable effect of preventing fimilar aggrefiions in 
future; but as our party had received no injury 
from their evil intentions, Mr. Whidbey very 
humanely defifred from taking any revenge; and 
notwithfranding he had them much in his power, 
and could not have fired upon them without mak
ing great Daughter, he neverthelefs did not avail 
himfelf of his fituation, but left it at their option 
to retire, or to become more active aggrefTors. 
By his having directed his coui-fe toward mid~ 
channel, the canoes were drawn from the ihore 
into the middle of the channel, where they were 
lefs liable to be troublefome, as it had appeared 
that on all fuch occafions they were defirous of 
f'ecuring a retreat, by being near to the rocks or 
woods. The whole Indian party followed the 
boats for about three miles, when they ga.vc up 
their purfuit, and retired, making a great noife, 
and holding up fea ottcr ikins, which they feem
ed to polfefs in great abundance. 

With this party three chief, only had appeared, 
although, accordin2: to their own acc{)unt the , 0 , 

, tribe 
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. trihe refiding Up the brook had belonging to it, 
eight chiefs. The whole of tpis party, which 
had been collet1:ed at a very fhort notice, feemed 
to be fighting men, or perfons of that defc~iption, 
there being neither frriplings nor women amongfr 
them, 'excepting five principal ladies, eac~ of 
whom:, agt:e'eably to the fa.iliion of the nations of 
this part of America, fteered and condueted one 
of the five large canoes, the fration allotted to 
them on all warlike entcrprizes, as has been de
fcribed on 'a former occailon. By this :fhength 
it will appear; that if, as it is prefumed, thefe 
'were three only of the eight chiefs of the brook~ 
-and that the other five were' equally powerful) 
this muft be amongft the moft numerous tribes 
we had yet become acquainted with on the coafr 
'of North Weft America. 

The party being at length relieved from thefe 
Very troublefome' vifitors, with the pleafing re~ 
tleCtion of not having been driven to the neceffity 
of depriving anyone of life, purfued their route 
'-quickly along the eafterrt fhore. The weather 
was.dark ahd gloomy, and as the day_ advanced 
the wind blew ftrong fro~ the fouthward, at
'tended with much rain. At breakfafr time a 

'point, called by me POINT Sr.M,\l{Y'S, was 
reached in latitude 580 43f t

, longitude 2250 2', 

forming the north point of a bay, which I named 
BERNEH'S BA Y, about four miles acrors, in a di-

F f 2 rc(9:io11 
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rection S. 20 E. about fi\-e miles deep to the N, 
N. E. From the fouth point of this bay; which 
I called POINT BRIDGET, the continental fuore 
took a direEtion S. 26 E. a.nd having advanced 
about ten miles pailing a fmall ii1and, with fome 
rocks and ifiets about it, the {everity of th5 wea
ther obliged them to take filelter amongfr a group 
of {mall ifiets, where, during the night, they ex
perienced a hard gale from the {outhward, at .. 
tended with a heavy rain, '\yhich detained them 
until eight in the forenoon of the 18th, when 
the party refumed their examination in a chall
ne1difficult to navigate, eren for boats: it being .. , 
.much incommoded with numberlefs rocks be. 
tween this group of iDets and the continent, 
whi_ch frill continued in the direction before 
mentioned. Beyond th~{e ifiets to the wefrward 
Jies a larger ifiand, and from the fhores of the 
.maiQ. land, a .fhallow bank extends nearly half a 
league, commencing about a league from the 
place at which the party had Dept the night pr:e
-ceding. In pailing through this intricate navi-
gation, fmokes were {een in various directiom, 
and many Indians were obferved about the fhores, 
along which the party having now advanced 
about five miles,they came to the north point of 
a {mall bay where the fuoal terminated. Here 
they fropp~d to dine in ex~effively cold rainy 
weather, with a frrong gale of wind from the 

fouthward. 
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fouthward. From this fiatioll the fouth point of 
the large ifian<;l, which in a ~. W. and S, E. di
rection is about fix miles long. and about two 
miles broad, lies N. 77 W. difiant tw:o miles and 
a half, and forms the north point of a channel 
into the main arm, about a mile and tJuee quar
ters wide; the fouth point of this channel being 
alfo the wefi point of a narrow branch leading to 

, the fouth-eaft. After dinner, accompanied by a 
canoe and twelve Indians, the'route of the party 
was directed up this {outh-eaaern bran{;h, but 
their' progrefs, in confequence of the / very bad 
weatber, was rendered extremely flow, and to- ' 
wards the evening they had the further mortifi~ 
~ation of being joined by another large canoe 

. full of Indians. 
As the day declined with every profpect ofa; 

difma~ l>,pifrerous night, th.~ party anxioufly looked 
out for fo~e place of !belter, and endeavoured to 
get rid of the Indians by firing fame mufk~ts over 
their heads; but infread of this meafure having 
the defired effect, it reemed only to make them 
more daring, and enco,v.pg~d them to advance 
nearer to the boats .. Thus u~plea(antly circum
ftanced, they continued at their oar~ l,Intil ten at 
l~ight~ without having gained more than four 
f11iles from the place where they had dined, and 
without the rooa di{tant probability of the In
<,lians taking their leave. Although' this branch 

Ii' f 3 had 
. . , ' 
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had every appearance of being elofed not, far 
a-head, yet as Mr. Whidbey wifhed to afcertain 
that faa pofitively, the party freered for the 
fume with an intent of there pailing the night; 
this the Indians perceived'; made the beft of theit: 
way thither, and got poffeffion of the beach be
fore them, where they drew up in battle array, 
with their fpears couched ready to receive om: 
people on landing. There was now no alterna
tive put either to force a landing by firing upon 
them, or to remain at their oars all night. The 
latter Mr. Whidbey confidered to be not only the 
moil: humane, but the moft prudent meafure to 
adopt, concluding that their habitations were not 
far diltaI':!t, and believi~g them, from the num:, 
ber of fmakes that had been feen during the day, 
to be 'a very n~merous tribe. So far as the branch 
bad been difcernible be fare dark, which was not 
more th~n ~ milewid~, there ~as every reafon to 
think its terminatia~ had been feen; but fuould 
the party have been deceived, it was here infi
nitely tdo rocky a'nd dangerous to be confidered 
as navigabl~ for fhippi~g, 'a~d far that reafon un
worthy any further e~amln~tion, at the riik of a 
{eriausdifpute with tIlefe tr~ublefome peaple~ 
Thefe confiderations determined Mr.' Whidbey 
to return through the channel above-mentioned 
into the main channel, where, about the dawn 
of day on the 19th, the boats arrived at a point 

\ . . ' 

which 
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which obtained the name of POINT RETREAT, 
fituated in latitude 58° 24', longitude 225° 12(. 

Here they fropped to take fome reft, and having 
breakfa£,ted, Mr. Whidbey,' although in {orne' 
meafure departing from the fcrupulOus exa¢tnefs 
with which our furvey had been hitherto co,Il,
ducted, became fatisfied that the branGh he had 
thus quitted was but barely navigable for boats; 
and therefqre purfued his refearches about fixteen, 
miles, to a paint called byrne' POINT MARS
DEN, along the cafiern ihore of the chann~l, con
cluding it to be the continent, tqking a direction 
S. g E.; it is compofed of land,v~ry moderately 
elevated, covered with fine timber, chiefly of the, 
pine kind, and terminating at the water.;.fide 
with alternate freep rocky cliffs and fmall fandy 
bays, with a few detached rocks and iflets lying 
pear it. The. wind was frill boifrerous, with 
thick, rainy, unpleafant we.ather, fo tha.t they 
€ould feIdom fee a mile before them; they were, 
however, {ometimes favored by a light northerly 
wind, with which, on the 20th, they advanced 
about ten leagues further. frill finding the -rafrern 

fhore, compact, and the cpuntryof a fimilar de
fcription to that they had pafif4 the preceding 

. day. Here, at a point in latitude 57° 37', lon
gitude 205° 2g', which I called POINT PARKER" 

. the party took up their abode for the night,: 
which was ycry rainy; but in the morning of the 

, Ff-! 21ft 
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21ft the weather became fair, and gave them a 

diftinct view of the fiurounding region. It was 
feen that they were ad vancing i~ a very fpacious 
flrait or channel, to all appearance free from in
terruption; its wd1:ern fuore, diftant feven miles, 
appeared to confift of an extenfive tract of lalld~ 
or a large group of iflands, that feemed to form 
channels, which took a wefterly direction towards' 
the ocean; the latter appearing the mofi pro
bable, I have honored this country with the 
name of KI~G GEORGE 'l'HETHlRD'S ARCHI-' 
PELAGO. 

The flood-tide, although of ihort duration, 
not running more than two hours, had, fince 
their pafiing to the fouth of the fpacious branch, 
communicating with Crofs found, been regularly 
obferved to come from the fouthward, and 
frrongly indicated that this channel likewife 
communicated with the ocean in a foutherly di
rection. As the weather was now favorable to 
that purfuit, they loft no time, but frill kept 
along the eaftern iliore, which, from point Par

ker, took a general direction S. 7 E. indented 
into feveral {ma1l bays; the fuores are low, and 
at high tide are much divided by the water. A 
league to the S. E. of point Parker, in one of thefe 

- bays, is an opening about the eighth part of a 

mile wide, where many of the natives in their 
canoes were alTembled, and from the treatment 

our 
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our party had lately received, it was necdfary 
that their ~re-arms fhould be in readinefs, but as 
fome of them had becnloaded many days, Mr: 
Whidbey ordered t'i1em to be difcharged into the 
air; this {oon after _produced a return of nearly 
an equal number fJ;om the Indians on filOre; hut 
as the boats appr{)ached the opening, the canoes 
were .all hafrily paddled off by the nativGs, and 
foon difappeared. 

\ . 
In the entrance five fathoms water was found, 

and after advancing about half a mile it proved 
to be only a fhallow rocky place, having af~all 
part of its {outhern fide an iiland at high water. 
On each fide of the entrance fome new habita-' 
tions were confrtucting, and for the firfr time 

. during our intercourfe with the North Weft 
American Indians, in the vicinity of thefe habi
tations were found fome fquare patcl1es of ground 
in a itate of cultivation, producing a plant that 
appeared to be a fpecies of tobacco; and which, 
we underfrood, is by no means uncommon 
amongfr the inhabitants of Queen's Charlotte's 
ifIands, who cultivate much of this plant. On 
the return of the boats the Indians again made 
their appearance in a large body, headed by a 
chid who manifefred a friendly difpoiition, by 
frequently taking up and laying dovvn his mu:lket, 
and making figns that thofe in the boats fhould 
do the fame. On this being complied with, he 

rent 
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rent a young man dreffed in a {carlet coat and 

blue trowfers to invite our party on fhore; but 
Mr, Whidbey thought proper to decline the in~ 
tended civility, but gave the meffenger to under~ 
frand he wanted fome £lih; on which the young 
man~ though not without fome hefitation, got 
into the yawl, and difpatched his canoe for,the 
purpofc of obtaining a fupply. It was not long 
before the canoe returned with fame fmall hcr~ 
rings, fpr which they were well rewarded; and 
no fooner was this intelligence known on iliore, 
;hall the whole tribe were in motion, and in the 

courfe of a few minutes the boats were furround
cd by up\Vards of five hundred Indians, of all 
~ges and both (exes, feemingly with no other in~ 
tent than that of carrying on a fair and brifk 
traffic. This crowd, however, became very un~ 
pleafant, and on Mr. Whidbey pointing out to 
the chief that the throng was inconvenient to 
our party, he made a. iliort harangue to the fur~ 
rounding multitude, and they all retur~ed to the 
fuore; the chief followed his people, ,and fent an 
abundant fupply of£lfh to ~he boats, for which 
kindnefs a handforn.e reward was fent back~ and 
"?-,ir. \tVhidbey purfued his ~·efearch<,:s. 

About ten miles from point Parker, a projea:~ 
ing point was paifed, which I called Po INT SA
];IL"EL, this forms the north point of Hood's bay, 
·which is about a league and a half acrofs, having 

fome 
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{orne ifland~ nearly in its centre. On the (outh. 
point of this bay the party fiopped to brea~fafr~ 
ijnd were vifited by fourteen canoes from the In- . 
dian tribe they had lall: feen, in none of which 
were more than four perfons. Their errand 
:(eemed purely for the pl\rpofe of trading, in 
whic.h they cop.dutted themfelves with the great
eft good bupwur, q.nd the frrictefi honefiy; and. 
feeme~ tQ be infinitely more indinec;l to difpofe 
of their fea otter frins' than of their fi£h. Of 
the former they bad gr~at abu,ndance, and many 
were thrown into the boats, for which they 
thankfully receiv<;:d any tx:ifling article of wearing 
~ppard in return. Mr. Wbidhey defcribed their 
<;:anoes as not material] y differing from the gene
l'~l fafhion of thofe of N()otka, and the parts to 
the. north-weft of that place, although they were 
better contrived, far more ferviceable, and infi
nitely neater than any of that iort which he had 
(een 011 th~s coaft. From thefe people he un
detfrood, that the wefiern coaft was compofed 
of feveral Wands which they had lately pa:fIed 
through, and had tI:aded with vdlCls in fome 
,port on the exterior coai1;, fror,n whence they 
procured moil: of the European commodities they 
had about them, confifting chiefly of wearing ap
parel ;of which, coats and cloth trowfers feemed 
Vy them to. Q.e preferred to ~vcry other a.rtic~e, 
, . . . ~xcepting 

, . 
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excepting arf!1s and ammunition: . copper and 

iron being reduced to a very inferior value. 
Quitting this ftation; Mr. Whidbey continued 

his furvey along the eaftemfhore, frill in the di

rection of S. 7 E.; two fmaller bays were now 
pafTed, and off the points of each of them iflets 

and rocks were feen lying at a little difrance:' In 
the evening a point was reached in l~titude 57<> 
] 3', near which the party reRed for the night in 
a fmall cove. Soon after dark they were vifited· 
by fame Indians, who, on being given to under
ftand that their company was not defired, quietly 
departed. Here they evidently experienced, the 
oceanic fwell rolling frornthe {outhward j and 
after proceeding the next morning 1 3 miles, S. 
10 E., they arrived at a point, from whence a 

clear an~ difrinct view of the rea was gained; be
tween the high land of cape Decifion, lying S. 

g E. and the fouth extremity of the land, form
ing the wefrcrn fide of there ftraits lying {outh. 
Here Mr. \Vhidbey obferved the latitude to' 'be 
;, 7° I', longitude 225() 3g/. The fuores of the 

eafrern fide,along which they had paffed :finee 

the morning of ~he 1 gth, were confidered in ge
neral to be not more than moderately high, and 
terminating uniformly in a bold fuore, free from. 

fuoals or other interruptions to navigation; ex-: 

cepting, that the flood-tide is of fhort duration. 

the 
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the ,fiream having been generally found to fet 
downwards. The {urface of the co~ntry is com~ 
poCed of rugged rocks, but in their charms was a 
tolerably good {oil, which produced an abundance 
of very fine timber of the pine tribe in great va
riety, rome of which trees mea{ured twenty-three 
feet in girt; but the oppofite fuore {eemed to be 
compofed of rugged mountains Ids fertile, and 
rifing by a more freep aCcent from the water fide. 
From this point, which o.btained the name of 
POINT GARDNER, in a direction S. 23 E., lie 
{orne: rocks and a {mall ifland, the former at the 
difi:ance of three quarters of a mile, and the latter 
at that of three miles. It forms alfo the fouth
weft p0int of entrance into another very {pacious 
arm of the rea, that takes a dire ¢lion toward the 
N. E. where, after continuing their examination 
for about ten miles along its larboard or north
weftern fhore, off which lie inany detached r()cks; 
the party reited for the night ncar, a point which 
lealled POl~~'l' TOWNSEND. 

In the morning of the 23d the weather was 
again dark and. gloomy; -it however permitted 
them to fee, that the Currounding regions were 

,too much divided by water, to admit of the moit 
difrant probability of their being able to complete 
their furvey up to cape Decifion, during this ex
pedition; theparty having already bern abCent 
the length of time fDr which they had been pro-

. vided, 
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~ided, aiid being naw ditl:ant upwards 'Of an hun~ 
ored and twenty miles from the ve1T~ls. Mr; 

Whidbey was therefare obliged to decline any 
further profeclltiari of his refearches, and ta make 

the belt 'Of his way back to Crofs faund. They 

had naw a {hong gale from the eafrwarcl, which 

after they had paiTed paiht Gardner veered to the 

S. E. greatly increafed, and was attended with 

heavy rain; but as it was fair; and jufi permitted 

'the boats ta carry their clofe-reefed forefails, the), 

made great prog~cfs until the yawl's meta wa:; 
carried away, \'. hich compelled them ta :!top in a 
'fmall cove ta repair the damage. Here they em
braced an opportuni ty of tak ing fame refrefhment, 
of which they flood in great need, as they were 

all extremely wet and very cald. So'On after 

quitting this place, they pafTed clofe by the "Village 
of friendly Indians, but not one of them was 

[een, and it is moft probable that the badnefs of 
the weather had confined them to their habita:.. 

tions. At the time of frarting from the cove, 

Mr. Whidbey had intended to avail himfelf of 
the favorable gale, by running all night; but by 

eleven o'clock the atmofphere became fa thick, 

and the night fa dark, that he was obliged to 

abandon that defign, and take f11elter in a fmall 

cove on the caften f1lOre, 21 leagues from point 

Gardner. On the following morning the wefl:' 
other \'Vas calm, fair; and pleafant; . but the pre-

, d' ce 109 
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ceding gale had left behind it a !hort irregular 

{well, which rendered their paifage acrofs· the 

ftraits fo extremely tedious and flow, that they 
did not reach the fouth-eaft point of the branch 
leading into Crofs found until ncar noon; when 

from this point, which obtained the name of 

~OINT AUGUSTA, and is fituated in latitude 58° 

3!', longitude 2250 10', their courfe was directed 
along the fouth-weft !hore; but the continued 

agitation of the water, fo obfrructed their row
ing, that they had not advanced more than two 
leagues, before it was time to halt for the night. 

The weather continued to be calm and plea
{ant, and as they again proceeded on the morn
ing of the 25th, this fide of the branch was found 
to be compofed chiefly of rocky cliffs, with iflets 

and detached rocks, lying at fame difrance from 
the {hare, which was compact, not very high, 
but well covered with wood, taking a direction 
N. 60 W. 17 miles to a point which I caqled 
POINT SOPHIA; forming the north-eafr point of 
entrance into a deep found, which I named POll'r 

FREDERICK, about a league wide, in an eaft and 
wefr direttion, winding to the fouthward, and 

apparently much diyided by ,vater. From the 

wefr fide of this found the !hore took a more 
northerly direCtion, v.'ith forne iuets lying ncar 
it, to a point, which is the northern extremity 

of this fuppofed archipelago, and v\·hich obtllined 
the; 
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the name of POI.:\T ADoLPnus, fItuatcd in lati

tud~ 58° lSI, longitude 22·!0 28f'. This point 

the party reached in the evening, and about a 
league to the routh-weft of it they refted for the 
night in a {mall cove under a high hill, where a 
box ~vas found about four feet [quare, placed 

upon wooden pillars about fix feet from the 
ground. This box contained the remains of.a 
human body very carefuIIy wrapped up, and by 

its fide was erected a pole about twenty feet highl, 
painted in horizontal ftreaks red and white; ·the 

colours were frdh and lively, and from the ge

neral neatnefs of the whole, it was {uppo{ed to 
be the {epulchre of rome chief. The next morn
ing in making the beft of their way towards the 
veilels, the {outhcrn iliore "vas found from point 
Adolphus, to contain many open bays, and to 
take an irregular cour{e about S. 77 W. {er-en
teen miles and a half to point Lavinia. In this 
route they paKed to the {outh of the group of 
rocky iDands, noticed on the II th at point Wim
bledon. The{e iflands form a kind of termina
tion to Crofs found, and almoft {eparate it from 
the paifage to the ocean which had no\ ... been 
di{covered; but between there if1ands and the 
:fhores that form the northern and {outhern fides 

of entrance into this {pacious branch, there arc 

two narrow channels; the northernmofr being 

the ",iddl: is near a mile~ aerois, the fouthernmofr 

IS 
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is about half that width, both of which are free 
from rocks, fhoaIs, or any other impediments, 
excepting the large maRes of floating ice, which 
at that time rendered each of thefe channels yery 
dangerous to navigate, although in the fum mer 

I {eafon; and in the winter, they are moil pro
bably intirely elofed, or impaifable. The fuores 
of that branch had the appearance. of affording 
fome good harbours, but,thefe mua neceifarily 
be greatly inconvenienced by the icc, .which did 
not appear to Mr. Whidbey and his party, to 
have been much diminiihedin the courfe of the 
fornight they ,had been abfent, although they had 
not experienced quite [0 much difficulty in pall
ing through it on their return, as on their"outfet, 
which was accompli:fhed as before aated, having, 
notwithfranding the extremely fevere and boif
terous' weather th,at had generally prevailed, 
completed in about fixteen days a traverfe of up. 
wards of five hundred miles. 

Such being the rdiJlt of Mr. Whidbey's rc

{earches, I fhall now proceed to notice fuch cir
cumftances refpeCting the port in which the vef
{els had taken their {tation, and the neighbouring 
ihores of Crofs found, as fell under my obferv,a· 
tion. 

Although the exifren~e of this (pacious arm of 

the ocean has been publicly denied by fome viii
tor.\) fub(equent ~o its original difcov:ety _by Cap-! 

V V G O' tain OL. • ~ 
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tain Cook, yet in common juitice to the abilities 
of that able navigator, it muit be obferved, that 
he has given a much more accurate defcription 
of it, than from the tranfitory diihnt yiew he 
had of it, might have been reafonably expected. 
The recent examination it has now undergone 
has however fhewn, that cape Crofs is not pre
cifely its fouth-eaftern point of entrance, as from 
t,hat cape a traCt oflow rocky land extends in a 
north direCtion about feven miles to a point, 
from whence the fouthern !hore of the found 
takes a iliarp turn about N. 40 E. and conftitutes 
that as the fouth-eaft point of entrance, to which 
I have .g\ven the name of POINT BINGHAl\I ;it 
lies from cape SpencerS.l1 7E. diftant ten miles, 
and affords a bold entrance into the found, with. 
out rock, ilioal, or any permanent obfiac1e. This. 
app.ears to b~ the cafe al(o in every other part of 
the (ound, and if it do poifefs, any navi'gable ob
jection, it is the unfathomable depth of it, which 
every where exifb;, excepting very near the 
iliores, along which, in many places are detached 
rocks; thefe' however lie out of the way of its. 

llavigation, and are fufficiently coufpicuous to be. 
avoided.' . 

The northern fhores of this found from cape. 
Spenc,er to point Wimbledon, whieh I confider 
as its boundary in that quarter, have been already. 

noticeq in the account ?f Mr. \Yhidbey's excur-

{ion; 
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uon; and as I conuder point Lavinia to he its 

eaftern boundary, there yet remains to frate of 

what its fauth-eaftern part is compafed. 
Between the above- mentioned eaftern boun

dary and point Bingham, on that fide, there arc 
two openings; the firft lying from point Bing
ham N. 60 E. diftant four miles, appeared to be 
about a mile and a quarter wide, and to take a 

direClioll S. 30 E. for fame difrance. This was 
not examined by us, but will moft likely be found 
to afford anchorage and fecure ihelter; the other 
is the port Althorp which we had laft quitted. 
This has its fouth point of entrance, which has 
obtained the name ofPoTN'l' LUCAN, fituated in 
the fame line of diretlion, ten miles from point 
Bingham. From point Lucan, in a direction 
about N. \V. lies a narrow high ifland, about 

two miles and a quarter in length; and between 
its fouth-eait point and point Lucan there are 
two fmall iflets, "\;vhich render that paifage not 

fa commodious for failing in and out of the port, 
as that by which we had entered, being to the 
north of that iiland, between it, and the weftern 
part of a clufter of t~ree {mall iflands, which ex

tend about two miles from the eafiern fideof the 

port. This channel is clear, free from danger, 
and is about a mile and a quarter in width, with 
a tolerably fnug cove, juft within its north-weft: 

ppint of entrance, ·where VI'C anchor~d, and re-
G g 2 mained 
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mained during our fray. The high narrow Wand 

affords great protection to the northern part of 

this port; which, oppoiit~ to that ifland, is about 
two miles and an half wide; but nearly in the 
middle of the harbour, and oppoiite the [outh 
point of the illand are [orne detached rocks; and 

at point Lucan, which is iituated from the fhip's 
co\'e S. 23 E. four miles and an half diitant, the 
width of the harbour is tvYO miles, from whence 
it extends S. 36 E., about two leagues, and ter
minates in a bafon, that affords good and [ccure 
anchor,age, the be{t paifage into which is, on the 

eaftern ihore. The cove in which the fhips were 
frationed afforded good anchorage alfo, but it was 
not fo well lhe1tered as the bafon, nor was there 
an)' frelll water in it that could eaiily be procured; 
a difadvantage that can be readily done away by 
reforting to a fiream of excellent water clofe at 
hand, on the eaftern ihore, where. our caiks were 
filled in the boat. The furrounding co~mtry is 
chiefly compofed of a rugged rocky [ubfiance, 
covered with a forefr, confifring in .general of 
pine trees; and where the freep acclivities do 
not forbid their growth, they were [een dow~ to 
the water's edge. 

Thc weather, for the moil part, during our 
continuance in port was boifierous, rainy, and 
unpleafimt, which allowed but few opportunities 
for making a11:ronomical obfervation:s. The rc-

fults) 
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fults, however, of {ueb as we were enabled to 
procure, are as follow: l viz.) 

On the 12th of July, in Crofs found, the chro
nometers ihewed the following longitude ; (viz.) 
Arnold's No. ] 4, 2230 55'; Arnold's No. 170,. 
2240 4t,'; 'and Kendall's 2240 4~/. The true lon
gitude being 2230 55', it appeared that No. 14 
was correct:, and that No. 176 and Kendall's were 
each of them gl 30U to the eaftward of the true 

longitude. 
By twenty fets of obfervations, 

taken between the 12th and 26th 
of July, Arnold's No.14 was found 
to be [aft of mean time at Green-
wich at noon on the 26th, 4h 2~Y 711 

And gaining, per day, at the 
rate of 23 

Arnold's No. 176 faft of mean 
time, on the fame day, g 54 25 

And gaining, per day, qt the 
rate of 5 1 4111 

Kendall's faft of mean time, on do .. 8 58 2"~ 

And gaining, per day, at the 
rate of 25 8 

The latitude of the place of obfer-
vation, by three meridional al-
titudes, 58° 12' 

The mean variati~n~ by four com-
paires and forty-four fets of ob

fervations, 
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"fervations, differing from 27° 
32' to 320 42/, fhe,wed the. varia-
tion to be " 300 , 

[JULY, 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic ~eedle .. 
Marked end, North Face .Eait, 70° 281 20ff 

Ditto ditto Weft, 79 36 40 

Ditto' South Face Eafr, 77 15 

Ditto" ditto Weft, 79 35 

Mean inclination of the magnetic. 
needle, 78 58 35 

END OF THE FIFTH. VOLUME. 

T. ~Ulet,J Printer, Salitbury-squ,vlh 
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